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XIII. Monograph of the Family ofNitidulariro. By A.'1DREW :M:URRAY, Esq., F.L.S. 

Part I. 

(Plates XXXII.-XXXV.) 

Read April 2nd, 1863 . 

INTRODUCTION. 

IT is now some years since I agreed, at the request of Dr. Gray of the British Museum, 
to prepare a catalogue of the NitidularilB in the Musenm, for the purpose of publication 
as one of the Museum Catalogues. 

It was not without hesitation that I undertook the task. The catalogues published 
by that establishment had been gradually assuming the character of monographs, 
embracing not only the actual contents of the Museum collection, with dcscriptions of 
the new species in it, but also of its desiderata. I therefore felt that, if I un dertook 
the task of arranging and cataloguing "the NitidularilB in the Museum, I was, in fact, 
lwdertaking to write a monograph of that family. .And this I knew to be no easy task, 
"no journey of a sabbath day" loaded especially as I was with numerous other occu
pations. It implied the microscopic dissection of the parts of many hundred specimens, 
and the making of careful drawings of these dissections-a work rendered doubly difficult 
and lahorious by the minute size of the insects to be examined. I knew, too, that its 
results would bear no proportion to the labour bestowed upon it; and what was perhaps 
more discouraging, I felt that after it was done there were few from whom I could 
expect an intelligent appreciation of my work. 

Still the subject was not without its attractions. It was allied to one (the genus 
Oatop8) which I had already monographed. It possessed a special interest from its well
defined character, its affinities with other groups, and the variety of form and structure 
in its genera. 

Influenced by such considerations, I accepted Dr. Gray's invitation. I soon found, 
however, that the mere preparation for the work would take a long time. The collection 
of NitidularilB in the British Museum, although large, had great blanks which required 
to be filled up. The verification of the "different types described by previous authors 
entailed a vast amount of cOlTespondence and the necessity of personally visiting the 
great museums in the different capitals of Europe. The subsequent examination of the 
materials ben-ged or borrowed from all quarters took up years. And when at last my 

• 0 
work began to assume a shape fitted for the printer, other engagements entered into by 
the British Museum, which had precedence of mine, prevented its being then sent to 
press. On my part other duties by-and-by took up the whole of my time and made me 
look upon the delay, if not with satisfaction, at least without regret; and it was ouly in 
the course of the present winter, when I began again to have a little leisme, that, 
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looking to thc uncertainty of human life, I thought it would be well if the information I 
had accumulatcd were put beyond the reach of casualties. 

Finding from my friend Dr. Gray that it was still uncertain when the Museum might 
be able to publish my manuscript, I, with his approval, resolved to offer to transfer it to 
this Society, as likely to bring it out more speedily, should it seem to the Council 
worthy of that honour. 

So much for the origin of this paper. The next point which I should wish to advert 
to is thc materials I have had to work with. TIns is of some importance, as showing the 
degree of pains bestowed in perfecting it, and the probable proportion of accessible' 
materials which have been embodied in it. In the first place, then, the Monograph 
contains thc results of examinations of the whole of the specimens in the British and 
Oxford niuseums, of those in the Jardin des Plantes (including Blanchard's and D'Or
bigny's types), of those in the Copenhagen Museum, in the Berlin Museum (including 
Erichson's types), and in the Stockholm Museum (including Bohemann's). It contains 
those in thc private collections of Dr. Leconte of Philadelphia (including the types of his 
species), those in the collections of the niarquis de I.aferte-Senect8rc (including Dejean's 
collcction), Chevrolat, Marseuil, J avct, Guerin-Meneville, Fairmaire, Brissot, Chabrillac, 
Salle, Dcyrolle, Bonvouloir, and most of the other Parisian entomologists, of I.acordaire 
and Candcze in Belgium, of Schiodto and Westermann at Copenhagen, of Forster at Aix
la-Chapelle (including the types of his species of Meligetltes), of Riel at Casscl, of lIaage 
and lIeydcn at Frankfort, of Bruck at Crefeld, of Dohrn at Stettin, of Gerstiicker, Kraatz 
and Schaum at Berlin (including Gcrmar's types), those of Kiesenwetter at Bautzen, 
of Obert and Motschoulsky at St. Petersburg, of Markel at Dresden, of Rosenhauer at 
Erlangen, of Sturm at Nuremberg (including his types), and of our own chief eoleopterists 
in Britain Westwood, Saunders, Waterhouse, Parry, lIamlet Clark, Pascoe, Fry, &c. 
The veteran Wm. Sharpe n1'Leay has contributed of his stores in Australia; Mr. Nietner 
made for me an admirable collection of Nitid~tlari(lJ in Ceylon; Count Castelnau and 
Dr. Traill at Siam and Singapore, Mr. Bowring in China, !Ir. lIepburn in California, 
nil'. Wedderspoon in Chili, Dr. Jameson at Quito, and the Hudson Bay Company's officers 
in the north of America, all kindly added to my materials. Mr. Bates's entire collection 
of Nilidulari(lJ made on the Amazon was secured for the Museum, as was that of Mr. Wal
lace made in Celebes, Batchian, and the other places he visited; and the chief dealers 
in insects, Messrs. Stevens, Deyrolle, &c., preserved for me whatever novelties came into 
their hands. To numerous other less-known entomologists I owe thanks for their 
liberal contributions . . These have enabled me to do much to increase the collection of 
the British Museum. To fill its blanks I have al 0 sacrificed my own unique specimens 
wherever they were required for that ; so that it has now become the finest and 
best collection of this family in the world. One chief value which it possesses is due 

• • 
to my having obtained authentic types of described species from the original descnbers 
themselves wherever it was possible. To Professors Peters, Gel'stiicker, and Schaum I owe 
types of a large proportion of Erichson's species. Boheman has given me types of most 
of his Cafi'rarian described species. Forster and Rosenhauer gave me their species of 
Meliget1te8, and Leconte has sent me his newly described Californian and other AmeriCiln 

• 
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specics. Thcre are thus not very many species to see authentic types of which it would 
now be necessary for the student to go beyond the walls of the Britisb Museum. 

An estimate of the relative strength of thc Museum in this family may be madc from 
a comparison of the numbers it possesses with those possessed by tho Bcrlin Museum, 
which, before I took the monograph in hand, was far ahead of every othcr collection, 
and which is now second only to the British Museum. Of thc genus Oal'popltilu8 there 
have bcen thirty-five species previously described; the Berlin ~fusellm possesses thirty
five species, while the British Museum has sixty-two speeies, and I describe ninety-three. 
Of the genus B,'achypeplus five species have been described, of which foul' are in the Berlin 
Museum; I describe twenty-eight, of which twcnty-three arc in the British Musellm. 
Of Oolastu8 eighteen species have been described; thc Berlin :;\luseum contains nincleen, 
the British ~fuseum twenty-eight, and I describe forty-seyen: and othcr genera in likc 
proportion. 

In subdividing this family, I have found it nece sary to make the characters of many 
of the genera, and especially of the subgeuera, to a greater or lcss cxtcnt artificial. 
If genera really did exist in nature, we ought to be able to find positive and defined 
characters by which to distinguish them. That we do not find any limiting boundaries, 
goes far to prove that there are no such things as genera in nature, and that what we 
call so are neither mOl'e nor less than artificial aids to memory and clas ifieation. 
In no family which I have studied have I been more struck with this than in the 
Nitidularice. The affinities which we find constantly appearing in unexpccted places, and 
the gradual shading off which we sce in others, show that the whole group is a perfect 
network of relationship, and that, with a few cxceptional breaks, the b01JDdaries of the 
genera, or subscctions into which for conveniencc' sake we divide them, havc no real 
existence. It is no part of my present purpose to discuss the question whether genera 
and species actually do exist or not. It may be that the larger divisions, such as 
our present families, which were first described as genera by Linmeus and the older 
naturalists, have limits which (subject to the usual exceptions which occur in all systems) 
are sufficiently well defined and constant to allow of their being regarded as boundaries 
laid down by nature and not by man; and there is no doubt that the characters of these 
larger divisions or old genera are much better marked (as, of course, they ought to be) 
than those of the more numerous smaller subdivisions proposed by modern naturalists; 
but when we come to the smaller sections I havo almost invariably fOllnd that some 
inosculating passage or other links the whole together, not in a chain or series, but in a 
complete network. 

Thc purpose of this monograph is not antiquarian but practical. I shall thereforc not 
occupy I must not say in recapitulating the early notices of the specie 
composing it. Practically they are now of little value, and it will sufficientlyanswcr 
every useful purpose to give references to them in the body of the monograph wherever 
they are necessary for the elucidation of the different species. Nor need the morc recent 
literature of the subject, although very (lifferent in value, occupy us long: it is as scant 
• 
ill quantity as it is excellent in quality. 

The species which now compose the family wcre originally arranged by Dc Geer and 
VOL, XXIV. 2 F 
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Linnoous among the SillJ1tid(1J. Fabricius threw them, and anum bel' of other species 
which are now to be sought in distant parts of our systematic arrangements, into one 
genus under thc name of Nitidula (a diminutive of nitidus) an appellation not very 
appropriatc considering the obscure colouring and sordid appeaJ.'ance of many of the 
species, but which has been rctained, notwithstanding an early attempt of Laicharting 
(Verz. 'l'yrol. Ins., Ziir. 1781), in which he was followed by SchOnherr, to get it changed 
(to Ostorna) . 

Latreille, Herbst, Kugellan, Leach, Stephens, Shuckard, Laporte, Fischer, Perty, &c. 
from time to time broke up the genus, or added new genera to the frunily, as fresh 
materials were discovered. To them we owe the genera Cateretes, Herbst (Cerclls, 
Latreille) ; Bmchypte1'lts, Kugellan; Carpophilus, Leach and Stephens; Cill(1Jus, Laporte; 
P silotu8, Fischer; P"ia, Stephens (Co1'n~yphora, Laporte); Meligethes, Stephens; Lasio
dact!Jlus, Perty; Strongylus, Herbst; C!Jchra,mus, Kugellan; and Cr!Jptarcha, Shuckard. 
But it was not until the year 1 843 that it underwent a special examination. In that 
year Erichson published, in Germar's ' Zeitschrift fur die Entomologie,' a monograph of 
the frunily, which has been ever since and still remains the standard work on the subject; 
and perhaps no better proof of its excellence and ability could be given than the fact 
that during the lapse of nearly twenty years, most fertile in the progress of entomology, 
which have passed since that publication, no subsequent author has found, nor do I now 
in my tum (with the added experience of all that time) find, anything to alter in the 
general principles of his classification. The main divisions which he has laid down scerr. 
the best which can be adopted, and I have little more to do than to fortify them by 
additional characters, correct their boundaries where imperfect information hall led 
Erichson into error, and add to the species contained in them the new discoveries which 
have accumulatcd since the publication of his work, and establish new genera for the . 
new forms for which a place cannot be found in the old. 

The new "coupes" which Erichson made in his monograph were the following 
genera: M!Jst,'ops, Colastus, BrMhypeplus, Conotel1ts, Ecnom(1Jus, JiJpurea, Perilopa, 
SO"onia, Prometopia, Plat!Jel/01'a, Ll.xy,'a, Isch(1Jna, Ipidia, Ll.'Ynpltotis, Lobiopa, Omosita, 
Pllenolia, Stelidotct, Thalycra, LEt/lina, Hebascus, Gaulodes, Lordites, Pocadius, Cam
ptodes, Cyllodes, Ll.,nphicrossus, Pallodes, 'Ox!Jcnemus, and Triacan,us. 

The year after (1844), in the fifth volume of Germar's ' Zeitschrift,' he gave aJl appendix 
to his previous paper, which is chiefly occupied with the characters of the genera of the 
T,'ogositid(1J, which he regarded as a portion of the family of Nitidulm'i(1J. I look upon 
them as a distinct family, and do not include them in this monograph. He there added 
also the genus C!Jbocephalus to the Nitid1tlal'i(1J a step from which I dissent for reasons 
to be presently given, 

In 1844 and 1845 Sturm, adopting Erichson's classification, and adapting it to his 
, DeutschlaJlds Fauna,' published a sort of monograph of the family as fmmd in Germany. 
chiefly valuable for the excellent coloured figures given of the diIl'erent species. No 

new divisions or genera are there proposed, although one or two new species, chiefly of 
Meli[Jetlle8, are described. 

In 1848 the volume of Erichson's 'Inselden Deutschlands' (usually known as the 
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third volume), in which the NitidulidO! came in turn to be treated of, appcared. llm'e 
he repeated his former views ,vithout material alteration, but with the addition of descrip
tions of the German species of Meligetltes. 

I need not enumerate the authors of local faunas who have adopted Erichson's classi
fication; it woulcl be simply a list of those of every fauna published since his work 
appearecl Sturm, Stephens, Redtenbacher, Wollaston, Bohemanll, Leconte, Thomson, 
&c. Of these Wollaston, in his' Insecta 1\faderensia,' has adcled the genus XCllostI'Oll[J!J1us 
to the group, and Dr. Leconte of Philaclelphia Llmul·tu8 (a subgenus of GaI'pojJltilus) 
and Psilopygu (a well-marked form of the Stl'oll[J!Jlinre). Redtenbacher, in his' Fauna 
Austriaca,' has proposed to place the genus Splto!l'ites in this family, ancl Thomson, 
in his' Falma of Scandinavia,' has made a similar suggestion with regarcl to the genus 
Nosodendl'on, propositions, however, which scem unwarranted. Mr. Westwood, in a 
separate notice, has added the genus PaI'omia to the IpidO!. 

The same cstimation of Erichson's system has been shown by the authors of works of 
a more extcnded and general nature. 1\'1:. Lacordaire has followed it implicitly, and 
,vithout correction, in his 'Histoire cles Insectes,' as has M. Jacquelin Duval in his 
, Genera des CoIeopteres d'Europe,' who, however, has proposed two subgenera of the 
Brack!JptcridOJ. 

Scarcely anything has been written upon the larvro of this family. Insufficient notices 
of one or two by BoucM (Naturg. del' Insect.), a description of one species by Curtis, 
and of two by Erichson (Insekten Deutschlands, vol. ill.), a l'esul1uf of these by Candeze 
and Chapuis in their Catalogue of the Larvro of Coleoptera, and a description of two 
exotic species by Candeze in his 'llistoire cles 1\letamorphoses de quelques Coleopteres 
exotiques,' and of one or two by 1\'1:. Pcrris in his papers on the Insects of the 1\faritime 
Pinc (Pinus mal'itimus), are all that has been done on the subject worth mentioning. 

ClIARACTERS OF Til E FAMILY. 

LlntennOJ. The antenn::e characterize the whole family, but do not furnish distinctions 
of much value for minor sectional' division. They are clavate, but not geniculated. 
Thcy vary in the size, form, and proportion of the articles; and the claviform character 
passes through all the gradations from aD almost circular club of comparatively large 
dimensions as in Gamptodes 01' .iEthina, to little more than moniliform antcnme some
what thickened towards the apex as in B1'achypterus and BrachylejJtus. The propor
tions of the articles, moreover, are not always, although generally, constant; in JJI!Jstrops, 
for example, no two species have them alike. The majority have the first article 
thick, the second short, the thircl longer, the fourth shorter, the fifth, sixth, ancl 
scventh small and moniliform and about equal in size; the eighth more or less ex
panded, forming a. transition to the club, which is composed of the ninth, tcnth, and 
eleventh. 

Llntennal grooves. In some species there are grooves or hollowed channels under 
the heacl, in which the stalks of the antenn::e repose when at rest. These usually consist 
of a narl'OW groove at the inner and under corner of the eye (fig. 1), cxtending back-

2F 2 
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wards obliquely, or straight on each side of the mentum. 
this channcl is a useful character, but its degree of obliquity 
is of morc doubtful value. 

Mcmdibles. These are too variable to furnish good sec
tional characters; very generally they are bidcntate at the 
apex, but sometimes they are simple, and frequcntly they 
have a number of smaJJ teeth following the two larger 
ones. In CiltaJUs they are multidentatc; and in some of 
the spccics of Ipidm the left mandible is bidentate, while 
the right is simplc, the apex of the latter being received 
between the two teeth of the former. 

• 

The presence or absence of 

l;'ig, 1. 

• 

• 

Undcrsido of head of Lordiies l1illomt, 
showing autcnnal grooves, a, a. 

Maxil/m. Tho maxill re furnish useful charaotcrs for separating the larger groups of 
Cla,icorus. They are constructed on three separate plans two of them bilobod, and 
one with ouly a single lobe. Thc Brachyptel'idm have two lobes to the maxillro. The 
remaindcr of the NitiduZm·im have only one; and the Clavicorns which follow them 
have two lobes. The double lobes of the Bracl!yplel·idm are unusual, and differ from those 
of the Tro[jositidm, CoZydiidm, &c. in this respect-that the exterior lobc is not furnished 
with hairs, but has a small vesicle near the point, whilst in the latter both lobes are fur
nished with hairs in the usual way. Fig. 2 shows the form of the maxillre in the BracllY
pteridm, fig . 3 in the Nitid11lidm proper, fig. 4 in the genus RMzopl!a[jllS, and fig. 5 in the 
Colycliidm. 

Fig. z. 
Fig. 3. 

Maxillro and maxillary palpus Ma:rilla and palpU8 of 
of Br(JClt.!Jpt~ru.8 gravid... Thal!Jeraferuida. 

Fig. 4. 

, 
, 

Muillm and palpus of Rhizo<
pllagu# cUpre88u8. 

Fig. 5. 

Maxillm and palpua of 
Bilolltcz cre,.ata. 

LigUZcI and Pa1"a[jZossm. Tho ligula and paraglossro of this family have given rise to 
some disonssion and considerable difference of opinion among entomologists, from the 
fact that they usually have a structure developed which does not exist in othor insects. 
I would refer those who wish to study the relations of these parts to M. LacOl·daire's 
observations on the subject in his ' Histoiro des Inseotes Coleopteres,' vol. ii. p. 288, and 
to 1\1. Jacquelin Duval's remarks on thc notes to pages 134, 136, and 139 in the' Genera 
des ColeoptCres d'Europe,' vol. ii. I shall here confine myself to stating the result 
of my o\vu obscrvations. In the Nitidularim the ligula is usually a narrow, pro
jecting, oblong, ovate or triangular piece, placed in the mouth, next the mentum: that 
is, supposing the insect to be walkin'" on the ground, it is nearer the ground than 
the paragloss:e or their lobes. Be~d this lie the true paraglossro, soldered to it. 
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The ligula is well seen in its simplest state in Ma(}1'ostola strarninea. Figs. 7 e & 7 eU 

of Plate XXXV. show the under or, rather, outer side of it-that is, the side next the 
ground; the two corner pieces at the tip are parts of the paraglossoo, seen behind; 
suppose these away, the simple ligula remains. If that be turned over, fig. 7 e* is then 
seen, which is the united paraglossoo, in this instance allowing no part of the ligula to 
be scen. From each of the anterior angles of the ligula springs, in most of thc spccies 
of Nitidu,Ia?'itE, a translucent membranous lobe or wing. How this is attached is a 
point on which I am not yet satisfied. In some it appears to be merely a continuation of 
the ligula, as if it werc expanded into this lobe, its corneous substanee thinning off by 
imperceptible degrees; in others it seems to invest it to the very 
base, like a gown folded around it (see Plate XXXIV. fig. 5 c*); in 
many, probably in all, it has a certain amount of lateral motion. 
My idea of the nature of these membranous lobes is that they are 
composed of a double fold of membrane, attaehed to the front and 
back of the ligula somewhat in the manner shown in fig. 5*. In 
some species the outer edge of this double fold is united, while the 

\ 
'. -

Fig. 5*. 

---.-

inner is open, like the mouth of a bag; in others it is disunited on both edges, as if cut 
asunder at the fold; and in others, again, and that the most numerous body, both sides 
appear to bc united and soldered together. We sec the first of these eonditions in the 
Australian Bmcltypepli (sec PI. XXXIV. figs. 10 e & 5 c*), in IIaptonC1l8 (PI. XXXIII. 
fig. 7 e*), in Oolastll8 (PI. XXXIV. fig. 1 e), and in OilltEu,s1Jlegacepl!ala, where it looks like 
a moveable fringed hood (PI. XXXV. figs. 4 e* & 4 eU ); I tl,ink we see the second, like 
double plates, in Oalonecrlls (PI. XXXII. fig. 9 e) and in Halopeplus (PI. XXXV. fig. 1 e) ; 
and we see the last in Oarpopliilus (PI. XXXII. fig. 10 e), in Bl'acll!!peplus l'llbid1l8 
(PI. XXXIV. fig. 6 e*), in OarpophiZ,ts (Stauroglossa) terrninalis (PI. XXXIII. fig. 4 c), 
where it takes the form of a rounded hammer, alld in IDany others. I do not suppose 
that in the figures which I have given of my disseetiollS of these parts I have never been 
mistaken, but I claim the credit of having literally put down what I thought I had seen; 
and I regard as a merit what may by some be attributed to me as a fault, that I have 
never filled up blanks with details which I did not see, but whieh, aooording to the ascer
tained anatomy in other species, I might have assumed to be there. For systematic ar
rangement the ligula and paraglossoo afford characters of variable value. In some genom 
or sections, as Oal]Jopliilu,8 for instance, they vary considerably without allY other feature 
suffering a corresponding variation. In others they preserve a well-marked uniformity 
confined to the species of one genus; or the characters reappear in some distant genus 
in another section, indicating affillities which would not otherwise have been suspected, 
as in Oolastus and Psilotus, which belong to different sections of the family, look very 
unlike, llnd yet both have the same maxilloo, ligula, and paraglossre, and these of a pecu
liar and uuusual strueture. 

Epistorna a?ld Labrum. In all the tribes of the family, except the IpidtE, the labrum 
is exposed, transverse, all d usually bilobed; in the IpidtE the epistome projects over the 
labrum, concealing it from view. 

Mentum. The mentum is sometimes very much developed, as in PI'ometopia, and 
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when it is so it furnishes a good generic character; but in most of the species there is 
grcat uniformity, it being usually bisinuate with a projecting tooth in the middle. 

Palpi. 1'he maxillary palpi vary but little. The terminal article is usually cylindrical, 
with the apex more or less acuminate; and the trifling variations in it are not sufficient 
to furnish data for subdividing genera or sections. The labial palpi show greater varia
tion, and occasionally furnish characters which may be used for dividing smaller scctions. 

Byes. The eyes are lateral and rounded. Considerable difference exists in their size 
and in thc degree of coarsencss of their granulation, Ips, for example, having them very 
finely granulated, and most of the NitidltlidaJ propel', coarsely. As better characters for 
distinction generally accompany this, it is not of much practical value. 

Thol'aa:. The NitidularUe comprise within their bounds two styles of form, which at 
first sight appear as unconnected and as widely separated as can well be imagined
the one an oblong, fiat, depressed insect, often scarcely thicker than the piece of paper 
on which this page is printed, and the other a rounded, semiglobose insect like a 
Ooccinella or a Liodes. In the parts in which we usually find change of structure 
explanatory of change of form we here find no difference: antennal, mandibles, maxillro, 
mentum, paraglossal, cotyloid cavities of the limbs, &c., are all impressed with the 
same general character, and we have to scek for a defined character in the less seizable 
arrangements of the body itself. Two characters have been made use of for this purpose
the one the projection or prolongation of the prosternum between the anterior coxro, 
and the other the application to 01' covering of the base of the elytra by the base of the 
thorax. 

These characters are not very satisfactory. In the first place, the meaning intended 
to be conveyed is not very clear to one who is not familiar with the subject; and even 
aftcr we know what is meant, the characters in question are so much matters of degree, 
that it is often with difficulty that one can say whether they are present or not. IIave 
Lobiopn, L01'dites, and Gaulodes, for example, their prosternum prolonged behind be
tween the anterior COXal? They are, to all ordinary apprehension, alike in this respect; 
but Erichson says that Lordites and Gaulodes have, while Lobiopa has not. To my eye 
none of them have it. In Prometopia does the prothorax cover the base of the elytra? 
Erichson and Leconte place it among those in which it does not; perhaps they stretch a 
point to pre erve it in its natural place; but the fact, especially in some newly-discovered 
species, is undoubtedly the reverse. 

An equally good definition could be drawn from the comparative convexity of the 
body the NiticlulidaJ proper being mostly oblong and depressed, and the StrongylinOJ 
rounded and convex. Another way of saying the same thing (a way, however, which, 
like all these characters, leaves a sort of debateable ground between the two sections) 
is to takc the comparative length of the thorax above and below. The true NitidulidOJ 
have the thorax nearly as long below as alJove; the StrollgylinOJ not nearly so much so, 
perhaps not more than half (sec figs. 6 & 7). This will be easily understood to be a 
necessary consequence of the more convex form of the body: as the segments of a circle 
are smaller as they approach the centre, and as the abdomen is usually not shorter than 
the back, the thorax is the part where the inner diminution must take place. It is owing 
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to the same cause that the prosternmD is prolonged in the convcx species behind the 
anterior coxoo. The space in which they are placed is so short that they almost break 

Fig. 6 a. 

/ 

Underside of thorax of 
Lobiopa decumaM. 

Fig. 7 a. 

Undcl"8ide of Camptode8 colnmunit. 

Fig. 6 b. 

Side ,dew of Promdopia 
uZn«JC"Nlaia. 

Fig. 7b. 

Side new of Camptoda eomm.,ni.r. 

through the wall behind, and a fulcrum is needed on which to rest thcm; for this pur. 
pose the prosternum is prolonged backwards·. The thorax in the Nitidtdid{/) is always 
thinned at the lateral margins and very generally truncate or sinuate behind, and with 
the anterior angles more or less projecting in front. 

Anterior OOX{/). Cylindrical, imbedded in the cotyloid cavities, and not projecting as 
in the Stap"ylinid{/) and Silphid{/). 

Anterim' Ootyloid Oavities. These are always transverse, and form an excellent 
character for the whole family; they are obtuse at the inner end, and terminate in a 
point directed obliquely forwards on the outer side. In the B"acllypterid{/) the cavities 
are so far back that they are open behind, no partition-wall surrounding the back of the 
coxoo or separating them from the mesothorax. 

Scutelhl/lU. Varying in form (triangular, pentagonal, semicircular, or quadrangular). 
MesotllO,·ax. Short: the mesothorax and its epipleura and epimera are usually soldcred 

together, although the suture can be traced. The mesosternum is in some projected 
in front to meet the prolongation of the prosternum. 

Middle Ootyloid OaviUes and OOX{/). Transverse and slightly oblique. The COXUl 

imbedded. 
MetatllOrax. The metathoracic epipleura are generally long and narrow, diminishing 

* !he phrase If prolonged backwards U or H projecting backwards H is very awkward, and, undoubtedly, bad English; 
but I do not know any other word to use in its place; retr%nged or Tetrojected would, I fear, be condemned ns still 
worse. 

• 
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in breadth from before backwards (see letter a in figs. 8, 9 & 10). In the Sb'ongylvllaJ 
they are broader (see fig . 11, letter a). The epimera are short and small, sometimes tri
angular, sometimcs oblong, and at others rhomboidal (see letter b in figs. 8, 9, 10, & 11). 

Fig. 8. 

Fig. 9. 

a- ' 

Sido of metnthorax of Car- Side of metathol"8x of Lano-
popkilu.t mutilattU. dact!llu6 brunneu8 . 

Fig. 10. 

Sido of metathorax of 
Meligetne, ClJn~8. 

Fig. II. 
, 

b .. • 

a 

Side of metathorax of Cam· 
ptodea communis. 

.Axilla,·y pieces. There is another small character which occurs in the StrongylinaJ and 
NitiduliclaJ proper, which, so far as I am aware, has not been prcviously observed. It is a 
small triangular space (see letter c in the above figures), marked off in thesc species by a 
line or suturc, in the angle behind the coxre of the middle legs and between them and the 
epimera and epipleura. It is not always clear whether it is a line or a suture. In some 
it is obviously a mere line; for we can trace it as the mere reflexed margin of the 
cotyloid cavity in the Oa1'}Jophili. In others, where it is a distinct groove marking off a 
large corner as in Lasioclactylus bl'wnneUl!, it has doubtless become developed into a 
suture; but in some others, whcre, although it still marks off a sufficiently distinct corner, 
which is differently punctured or sculptured from the neighbouring surfaces, it is not so 
much developed, and the line is thin and slight, I am inclined to infer that it is a mere 
line and not a suture. Figs. 8, 9, 10, & 11 show examples of the extent and progressive 
development of this line: fig. 8 shows it in Oarpophilu8, where it is in its least stage of 
development and generally wholly absent; fig. 9 in Lasioclactylu8 brunneu8, fig. 10 in 
Meligethcs, and fig. 11 in Oamptodes commUinis. It does not exist at all in the Brachy
pteridaJ; it is merely a rudimentary reflexed margin of the middle cotyloid cavities in the 
Oa''}JopliilidaJ, and is very little developed in that portion of the NitidulidaJ proper which 
are most allied to the OarpophilidaJ. In maDY of the species of EJpzwea, for instance, which 
is most so, it is absent altogether; in the NitidulidaJ most akin to the St"ongylinaJ, and 
in the StrongylinaJ themselves, it is most developed. I propose to call it the mctathoracic 
axilla.ry piece. It is obviously a natural character, and like all natural characters thins 
off in species on the one hand, and becomes more developed in those on the other, and 
occasionally varies in different species of the same genus. In Prometopia, for instance, it 
varies in the aJDount of development in different species. It therefore cannot be used 
as a constant character for establishing sectional or generic boundarics, but it ,vill 
always be fOlmd useful as a guide to a correct appreciation of the true position and 
affinities of puzzling species. 

P08terior Ootyloid Oavitie8 and OoxaJ. Always tra.nsverse, and showing little variation. 
The breadth of the middle space between them, however, varies in different genera. 

• 
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Wings. The wings are moderately long (about twiee the length of the insect) and 
have very few nervures one or two at the base, and, in most cases, none towards 
the apex of the wing. There appeal' to 130 two points which may perhalJs be useful -
for classification. One of these is whethor the wing is entire or hilohed as it wore that 
is, the basal part separated by a narrow cut fl'om tho rest of thc wing. Fig. 12 repre
sents the wing of Lbnpltotis rJlm'ginata, in which this bilobation is prescnt (letter a); 

-

" a ' 
/ 

Fig. 12. 

'. , " 0 

'Ving of LilnphQU-s margtnaia. 

Fig. 13. 

& .. , 
'Wing of Ipldia 4-1tOtaln . 

and fig. 13 that of Ipidia 4-notata, where it is absent. The hilobec1 wing seems to be 
more frequent in the Nitidltlidm proper than in the StrongyUnm, but it is not eonfined 
to them. Some of the genera of Nitidltlidm, notahly Ipidia, Lobiopa, LOl'dites, &e., have 
the wing entire, Meligetltes has it bilobed, while in Pda it is entire. I have not met with 
any of the Bracltyptel'idm or Gal'pophiliclm where it is simple; they seem all to have 
a lobe, usually a small one, at the base of the wing. The other specialty is a distribution 
of the veins somewhat resembling the letter H, as shown at b in these figures. Thi 
seems a more constant character than the previous one, being generally absent in the 
true Stl'ongylinm and present in the Nitidulidm, but, like the other, it is uncertain and 
not to be depended on. 

Elytm. Varying greatly in size (especially length) and form sometimes squm'e or 
oblong, sometimes truncate, sometimes spherically triangular, and sometimes partly 
rhomboidal; sometimes they C(lver the whole abdomen, at others only a single segment 
of it, with all gradations between these extremes. Combined with the relative proportion 
of the abdomen exposed, they furnish useful characters for classification. 

Abdomen. The characters drawn from the abdomen are valuable from being easily 
accessible and readily recognizable. It is composed of only five segments (with, in orne 
genera, a small additional appendage in thc male). On uncovering the back it appears 
to be composed of six segmcnts, or six and the lateral portions of a seventh; but the sixth 
and seventh are soldered to the metathorax, leaving only five free segments. The whole 
of the five segments are visihle on the underside, a point to be noted, as in some classes 
of Coleoptera the first segment is covered by the metathorax. The segments vary in 
length, and their relative length has been found a useful sectional or subgeneric character. 
The junction of the under with the upper side of the segments is almost always effected . 
on the margin or the dorsal side; the under side is turned up and soldered to the upper, 
tbe turned-up margin being usually raised higher than tbe dorsal portion of the segment: 
in some genera, as Gal'pophilu8, the suture is close to the margin; in others, as B1'achy
peplus, distant from it; in others, as CoZastlls, the last segment or pygidium has the hem 
hroad at the base and the other segments narrow. It is also more or less (in B1'achypepl1f8 
entirely) continued along the anterior margin of each dorsal segment, so that if the 
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separate dorsal part of the segment were removcd there would still remain an abdominal 
ring (fig. 14). I propose to call this hem or turned-over part of the 
segmcnt the fimbria. 

Legs. Fenwl'a. These arc almost always more or less flattened; 
in some of the spccies of Oamptodes, Ampl!icrossus, and LEthina, very 

Fig. 14. 

much so. Where the flattening is not very grcat, thcre is a slight P.n of .bdominal ring of 
Braclt!Jpeplu8 aasalu. 

depression on the posterior edge of the femur in which the base of the 
tibia is received. When the legs are very much compressed thc inner 
and posterior side of the femur is thinned to half its thickness, so that 
the flat tibia folds in upon thc flat femur like the blade of a paper
cutting knifc. Fig. 15, letter b, shows this arrangement. In such 
cases the side of the tibia and that of the thin portion of the femur 
are highly polished, although the rest of the leg may be punctate or 
pubescent. 

TibiaJ. Sometimes very broad and thin, at others not flattened. 
The very broad tibial are confincd to thc St1'OngylinaJ. In Meli

Fig. 15. 

.--...• 

llind leg of Cam,ptfXles 
JitZf)U6. 

gethes the serrations of the anterior tibial are found to afford useful specific characters. 
In some genera (Bmchypeplus for example) therc is a small groove on the outer side of 
the apex, for the reception of the tarsi (see Plate XXXIV. fig. 10, c). 

Ta1·8i. Pentamerous, but the fourth article is very small. The three first are usually 
broad, and furnished with long brushes of hairs bcneath. The small fourth article 
(fig. 15, a) is one of the best characters for distinguishing the family. It is absent in 
no species belonging to it, if we rcmove Oyboceplutlu8 from it, which, I think, ought to 
be done. 

LARVA AND METAMORPHOSES. 

The remark made by M. Candeze and M. Chapuis upon the larVal of this family, in 
their modestly styled" Cataloguc des Larves dcs Coleopteres connues jusqu'll ce jour, avec 
la description de plusieurs cspcces nouvclles," may at this day be repcated with little 
alteration "There are few families so considerable as this, of the earlier stages of which 
so little is known: not morc than five or six of these larVal havc been dcscribed." 
Anything further that is known in relation to thcm proceeds from M. Edouard Perris, in 
his" Insectes du Pin maritime" (Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1853), and from M. Candeze him
self, who in his 'Histoire des Metamorphoses (Ie quelques Coleopteres cxotiques' (1861) 
has added the dcscriptions of two or three to the number. But still the number known 
is even more limited than those mentioncd by these entomologists. The five which had 

. becn described previous to the publication of their cataloguc wcre Epu1'ea obsoleta, 
S01'01~ia grisea, Pocadiu8 ferl'ugmells, Ips 4-pllstulata, and Rltizoplwglls depressus. But 
of thesc the descriptions of Epurea obsoleta and Ips 4-pustulata were so little detailed as 
to be of no use, and a doubt hlls been suggested by Erichson whether BoucM, wh.o 
describes Pocadiu,s fel'rugine1l8, had not confounded it with a LyGoperdina; which IS 

not an improbable supposition from his description, and from the fact that both fced 
on the hycoperdon Bovista. Rldzopl!agus I do not include in my subject. The larva of 
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onc of the species of that genus, Rh. dep/'esslIs, has bcen described both by Erichson and 
Perris; but the descriptions of these two authors do not correspond; and Eriehson's 
description must be cancelled or transferrcd to some other species, for he mentions that 
he assumed it to be the larva of that species only from finding a number of them in com
pany with the perfect insect; while Perris, on the other hand, carefully and repeatedly 
bred the insect, and there secms no reason to doubt that pcrfect dependence may be placed 
on his observations. I also have received specimens of larval supposed, on thc same 
grounds as thosc relied on by Erichson, to belong to Rl!izoplwgus depl'eslfus; but the e 
diifer both from Pcrris's and Erichson's descriptions, and of course are useless, and I only 
mention the circumstance to show the difficulty attending the study of the larvro of this 
family. Few can be bred; and unless this be donc, we can have no assurancc tbat tb!' 
larva really does bclong to the species to which it is referred. I havo receivcd specimens 
of larVal referred to diiferent Nitidulidtli, which on examination turned out to be the 
larval of Diptera; and I have others given me as belonging to particular spccies of 
Nitidula, but which I cannot use from want of sufficient evidence that they really do so. 

Tho rcsult of this difficulty in detcrmining tho larvre is that evcn yet thero are not 
more than about half a dozcn species describcd which can be relied upon Oa/"jJopldl1t8 
sexpunctatllS by Perris, 80ro1lia 9 )'iaea by Curtis and Erichson, Meligetlles tlineus by 
neeger, L01'dites gletbl'icula and Arnpllicl'oSSU8 discolor by Candeze, and Ips jel'l'llgine{l by 
Perris. 

Confinecl as we are therefore to such imperfcct and doubtful matcrials, any attempt at 
generalizing is out of the question; all that we can say is that the following characters 
havo been mct with in the diffcrent species which have been described :-

Head. Small, depressed, rounded. 
Ocelli. Placed bchind the antcnnre, varying in number from two to four on each side. 
Antelllltli. Usually four-jointed; but Erichson says that in 801'0llia grisea they are 

only two-jointed; and in another Nitidularian lana which I have reech'ed as Meligellies 
tline1l8 they are only three-jointed. 

Letb,'/tm. Short, transversal, and sometimes bilobed. 
Mandibles. Lamellar; usually dentate on the inner side and expanded at the base 

into a broad flat plate. 
JJfaxillte. '\lith one lobe only. None of the B"aaliyptel'idtli, however (which in the 

perfect stato have two lobes), have yet been examined; but it is to be observed that in 
other Clavicorns which in the perfect state have two lohes to the maxillro (the Oolydiidtli 
for example) thero appcars to be only one lobe in the larva. It is soldered to or COIl

tinuous with the mentum. 
Maxillary Petlpi. Three- or four-jointed. 
Ligula. Narrow, terminating variably in front. 
Labial Palpi. Two-jointed. 
Melltmll. Variable in shape. 
Thoracic and .LI.bdo;ninal Segments. Of the samo general form ancl consistence. The 

thoraoio segments usually longer ancl larger than the abdominal. The latter have fre
quently tubercles on the margins, and bristles or small tubercles 01' depressions regularly 
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clisposed across the back. The last segmcnt has a pail' of hooks at its termination. In 
some cases there are two adclitional hooks on the back of this segment. 

Stigmata. Confined to the ninc abdominal segments; borne in some cases on conical 
projections along the mm'gins, or in front of them near thcir base. 

Legs. Terminated by a single claw. 
I propose to recapitulate what is already knolVn 'regarding such larvre as have been 

described, along with any adclitional information I ' may possess on the subject, in a 
separate chapter at the close of this Uonograph. 

CLASSIFICATION Q}' THE FAMILY. 

The essential characters of the family may be anticipated from the foregoing 1'e8UmU?; 

they may be briefly summed up as follows :-
Ventral segments free, five in num bel', the first visible both at the middle and sides; 

some of the dorsal segments membranous. Antennre more 01' less clavate, but not geni
culate. Tarsi five-jointed, in general dilated; fourth article the smallest, usually Ve1'y 
minute. Anterior coxre transverse, not prominent; anterior cotyloid cavities transverse, 
oblique, more or less open, and tapering towards the outer side. 

This diagnosis excludes Oyboceplwlus, the Rltizophagi, the Peltid(JJ and T"ogositid(JJ, 
which have by various authors been ranked as members of this family, but which, 
although all closely allied to it, seem to me either deserving of being raised into distinct 
families themselves 01' placed elsewhere. I shall briefly state my reasons for this opinion. 

As to Oybocephalus, in the first place, although it possesses many of the characters of 
a Nitidula, it does not look like one. This may appear a very childish reason, bnt it is 
less so than it looks. Anyone who has ever devoted himself to the study of any natural 
family knows that the members of it have all a sort of' family resemblance, which he 
who has been constantly poring over them recognizes in an instant without examining 
a single organ. To my eye Oybocephall/s wants this family resemblance. It has more the 
appearance of an Agathidium than a Nitidula, and on examination we find that the charac
ters of some of the parts which are usually considered of first importance differ from those 
of thc Niticlulari(JJ. The thol'3x and the cotyloid cavities of the anterior coxre, although 
transverse, are not formed quite on the samc plan. The figures 6 a and 6 b show their usual 
form in the Nitidulm'i(JJ; fig. 16 shows their form in Oybocephall/s. 'fhen the tarsi differ 
in the nnm bel' of articles. Oyboce"'wl'lts has only foul' articles to the tarsi, r Fig. 16. 
the Nitidula/'i(JJ have five: Erichson thought that there was a fifth article, 
so extremely small as to be overlooked. Duval says there are only four, and 
my examination confirms his. Duval's extreme care and marvellous skill 
. . t di Under view ofthora:x 
111 mmu e ssection warrant me in relying on his conclusions·, the more of CghocepAalu, 

so that I have had the advantage of seeing him make thc dissections and f,,/i ... · 

satisfying myself of thc accuracy of his observation. Further, it is much smaller in size 

*' The following are M. Duval's remarks :_1< Erichson, it is true, bas thought that the tarsi of CylJocephalu8 COll

sisted of fh'c articles, of which the fourth was extremely small j but he is certainly in erro)'; and it was easy to fall into 

it with insects so small and so difficult of examination On account of their form. I have assured myself with the 
greatest care, in three species and in the two sexes, that not even 8 rudimentary article existed at the base of the latter, 
and that cousequently the tarsi in point of fact cousisted only of four articles," . .. "For that verification I have made 

• 
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than any other genus of thc NUidulal·im. I know of no instance in the zoolo<>ical world o 
where very great differences in size exist in the same family. We should hesitatc to class 
a mouse with an elephant even although it were to possess a trunk and tusks. Some 
thirty or forty years ago the Foraminifcra werc classed with the Nautili, but it is 
long since the totally different nature of the two objects has been recognized. In like 
maJJner (although in a less degree) I think the difference in size too great to allow us 
readily to class G.Vbocepltalus with the Nitidula1'im. Further, Oybocepltalus has a pecu
liarity in habit not possessed by any of thc true Nitidula1·im. Its body is so constructed 
that it can roll itself np into a ball. 

Next, as regards the Peltidm and T"ogositiclm, of which I prefer to speak first, as dis
playing the greater amount of divcrgcnce, before discussing the Rhi:;opl!Ggi, which form 
the transition between the Nitid1~1(t1'im and them, it is to be noticed that, while undouht
edly nearly allied to thc Nitidula'l'im, they differ ill two very important points: they have 
two lobes to the ma;xillm, a character found in most of the families of Clavicorns which 
naturally follow them; they have also the first article of the tarsi smallest, instead of the 
fourth. The Tl'ogositid<B, moreover, have a distinct facies and are considerably larger 
in size; and although the Pelticlm preserve a greater resemblance to the Nitiduiarite, 
they possess similar tarsi and maxillre to the TI'ogositiclm, and the species naturally 
arraJJge themsclves ,vith them. If wc hold that tbe Trogositicl(J) form a distinct family, 
the Pelticlm must go with them. 

The disposal of the genus RM:;opltagus is a matter of greater difficulty. It forms the 
passage between the Ipiclm and TrogositicZm. Ips is the last group of the Nitidulll1'ite, 
It is wcll marked by the epistome projecting over the mandibles, but in other re pects 
it does not differ from the rest of the family. It has only one lobe to the maxill,p; it 
has Nitidularian tarsi, viz. dilated, with five articles, of which the fourth is smallest. 
Fig. 17 shows the ta,rsus of Ips. RMzojJltagus, on the other hand, has the tarsi five
jointed in only one of the soxes. In the 
males there aro only four articles, and the 
tarsi are less (lilated than is usually the case 
in the Nitidularim. Fig. 18 shows thc five
jointed tarsus of the female Rhizopltagu8. 
Further, Rhizopl!Ggu8 has two lobes to the 
ma:xillre, whilst the rest of the Nitiduial'ia: 

Fig. 17. Fig. 18. 

TII.~U8 of Rhizl.lplulgM8 
dt'prellu8 <f. 

with which it has closest afth,ities have only one. Contrast fig,j, (the maxilla of Rltizo
pltagus) with fig. 3 (the ma:xilla of TlwlYCl'afel'vicla), which may be taken a a fail' example 
of the normal form of that structure in the Nitidularim. It may be said that its 
possessing two lobes is no reason for removing it from them, because the Brac!lyptel'id(J), 

. a group of NitiduIM'i(J) at the other end of the line, have two also. 'l'his is true; but 

use of extremely high magnifying powers; I have examined the tarsi placed iu essences; in fine, 1 have disarticulated 
them between two plates of glass, and I have remained convinced that no al'ticle existed, as I ha\"c said, at the base of 
the latter. Care must be taken in this examination not to allow onc's self to be imposed upon either by the csyity of 
the third article, in which the fourth is implanted. or by the feeble basal swelling of the articulation of the latter. 

Erichson was probably deceived by some such illusion." (Duval, Genera des Col. d'Eur. ii. p. 151.) 
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tho second lobe of the maxillm in tho B1Ylcltyptel'idaJ is peouliar. It is not fUl'nishcd 
with hooks or hairs, but has a small vesicle at its termination. Fig. 2 shows the bilobed 
maxilla of Bmcllyptel'lIs, from which it will bo seen that the bilobed maxilla of Rlti::o
Jlha[Jus di1fors in charaoter from it, and belongs to the type of the Tl'o[Jositidro, Colydiu/ro, 
and other Clavicorns of that class. I havo added fig. 5 to show the bilobed maxilla of 
Bitoma crenata as an example of their style in these Clavioorns. Another distinotion of 
less importance, but one still further indicating a relationship with them, is that the 
antennm havo only ten articles, tho two terminal articles of the club being soldered into 
ono. Several of tho ColydiidaJ have this peculiarity notably Cicones, Syncllita, SW'/,o
trillm, PyonomerufI, Cel'ylon, &e. On the above grounds I exclude RltizophCl[Jlt8 from 
the family of the NitidulCl1'iaJ. 

The :fir t step to the classification of the family thus restrioted is to separate it into 
those whoso maxillm have two lobes and those which have only one. The B1'CIcllY1Jteridro, 
as already mentioned, have two lobes, the external of whioh is long and slender and 
terminated by a vesicle (see fig. 2, 8Upra). In this tribe also two of tho dorsal segments 
of the abdomen are exposed. 

'rhe whole of the remaining species have only one lobe to 
the maxillm; and a further dismemberment of them may be 
made at the other end of the line by setting apart all those 

Fig. 19. Fig. 20. 

E ·sloma of }:pistomc and la-
whioh have the epistome prolonged and covering 01' almost It: ocalala. bnun of I"h~ .... 
covering the labrum (as in fig. 19), whioh form the tribe IpidaJ, ·'9",lala. 

in contradistinction to the species with an exposed labrum as in fig . 20, which reprcsonts 
tllO form of these parts in the majority of the family. 

The speoies which fall into neither of these seotions may next be separated into those 
which have the pygidinm or last dorsal segment of the abdomen alone exposed, and 
those which have more than it exposed, viz. the last two, three, 01' four dorsal segments. 
The latter form the tribe CCI1']!opltiluZro. 

The e being withdrawn, there remains a numerous body of insects for the division of 
which thero is more diffioulty in :finding oharaoters. It comprises two di1ferent forms 
(each of whioh may again be divided into other sections), one the NitiduliclaJ proper, 
generally of an oblong shapo and more 01' loss depressed; the other tho Stl'onuylinaJ, more 
or less rounded, deep, and globose, reminding one of somo of the Coccinellidro or C1l1'yso
rnelidaJ. Erichson made the distinctive character of the Strongylinro the extension of the 
prosternum behind the anterior coxm, as shown in the foregoing fig. 7 a & fig. 7 b, which 
reprcsent tho underside of the thorax of Camptodes communis. The absence of this cxten-
sion or prolono"'ation was his distinguishing oharaoter ". 0" Fig. 21. <lg. -_. 
of the NitidulidaJ as contradistinguished from the ._. __ .. _ 
StJ'ol1gylillaJ (see figs. 6 « & 6 b). TIe then dividod those ' ~-T 
which had it into genuine Stron[Jylinro, in whioh the 
prothorax oovored the base of the olytra, as in fig. 21, n.", of tho .... of n ... of tim .... of 

and 8pllrio'U8 Stron[Jylilla!, in which it was only applied Camp/od" comm •• ". Lohiopa d ... ma~. 

to thcir base, a in fig . 22. Leoonte, using the same oharaoters, has only rovcrsed thell' 
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application. He includes Erichson's spurious StrollgylinllJ in his NitidulillllJ, making the 
character of the section that the prothorax does not cover the base of the elytra, and 
dividing it into two groups, the NitidulidllJ proper and the JJ1eligetlddllJ, by the prolonga
tion or not of the prosternum behind the anterior eoxre. lIe then gives the" prothorax 
covering the base of the elytra" as the character for his (Jycllramini, by which name he 
designates Erichson's StrongylinllJ genuinllJ. 

While I admit that the MeligetMdllJ deserve a subsection to themselves, I tllink with 
Erichson that they have more affinity with the St1'ollgylinllJ than with the Nitidutid{e 
proper, and therefore I have so arranged my characters as to bring them into that section. 
On the other hand, I think the affinity between Pltellolia, Looiopa, Stelidota, &c., and 
L01'dites and Gaulodes is so great, that it is impossible to retain the latter among the 
StrongylinllJ. They are the most convex of the NitidulidllJ proper, and have, of course, 
thence necessarily acquired a corresponding proportion of those characters which 
depend upon the convexity of the insect, but all their other charactm's range with these 
genera. 

Speaking without precision, the NitidulidllJ proper may be distinguished as bei.ng 
oblong and depressed, whilst the St.·ollgylillllJ are rounded and convex. With more pre
cision, the St.·ongylv/lllJ may be characterized by the under side of the thorax being much 
shorter (one-half is about the usual proportion) than the upper side (see fig. 7), the 
NitidulidllJ by being only slightly shorter (one-third is about the extreme of the least 
convex species) (see fig. 6). The prolongation of the prosternlllD behind the anterior COXU! 

may, with the qualifications already indicated, be also taken as a character for dividing 
them the St.·ongylinllJ possessing it, the NitidulidllJ not. 

To justify the separation of the MeligetltidllJ as a subsec
tion from the rest of the StrongylinllJ, the form of the para
glossre seems sufficient. In the former they are horned 
(fig. 23), and in the latter more or less rounded (fig. 2.1,). 

A subsection of the NiticlulidllJ may be foundcd upon 
those genera which have thc metathoracic axillary pieces 
well developed in contradistinction to those which have 
not. 

Fig. 23. 

Ligula. and pam
~lo!l!fD of Pria 
D.lcam4rtZ. 

HABITS AND GEOGRAPllICAL DrsTRilluTION. 

Fig. ~ I. 

Ligula and P3J'fl
glOfl~ro of C!lt
lodu atn". 

The chief function of this family is that of scavengers. Their main business is to clcar 
off decaying substances from the face of the earth, cspecially those minute and neglected 
portions which have escaped the attcntion of othcr scavengers whose operations arc 
conducted on a larger scale. We may characterize thcm in one point of view as retail 
scavengers. They are, so to speak, users-up of waste materinls. After the bcast of prey 
has satisfied his hllllgcr on the animal he has slain, after the hyrena and thc vnltlU"e hav,. 
gorged themselves on its carrion, aftcr the fly with its army of maggots has consumed 
the soft parts, after the burying-bcctle and the Silphidrn have borne their lJart in the 
clearing away and when nought but the bones remain, then come the NitiduZCl1'illJ to go 
over what they have left, to gnaw off every fragment of ligament or tendon, and to 
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leave the bones as nearly in the state of phosphate of lime as external treatment can. In 
another point of view, however, their employment is wholesale and wide enough. They 
conduct their operations allover the world, their l}ranches extend into the most remote 
districts; the materials with which they have to do, although mere waste, have no other 
limit to their variety or their number than the organized substances found on the surface 
of the globe. As in all great establishments, too, the principle of division of labour is 
carried to a great extent. Each different kind of substance has a different member of 
the firm told off to take charge of it. One species confines itself to rotten oranges, 
another to bones, a third to putrid fungi, a fourth to decaying figs. Decaying wood, 
decaying bark, decaying flowers, decaying leaves, all furnish distinct employment to 
different spccies. 

'rhey are not all scavengers, however. Many pass their lives in flowers; others feed 
upon fresh victuals; and Mr. Frederick Smith of the British Museum has, whilst I write, 
brought to my notice a species of B/'aahypeplus (B. au/'itl/s) which hc has received from 
Australia, in a wild bee's nest, where it feeds, both in the larva and perfect state, on the 
wax and honey. 

With such extensive fllnetions, it follows that the family is cosmopolitan; so are most 
of the genera and even a few of the species. The ,vide distribution of these is no 
doubt due to t.he universal presence of theu' food and to theu' introduction into distant 
countries by accidental causes, of which the migrations of man al'e probably the most 
prominent; but there are occasional instances of species so nearly alike to others (whose 
habitat is at great distances) as to be scarcely distinguishable, and yet on close examination 
certainly distinct, and whose occurrence in such distant localities it is very difficult to 
account for. Take, for example, the genus Stelidota, which is properly an American form, 
seeing that out of ))ineteen or twenty species all arc from the A merican continent, except 
one from Tahiti, one from Celebes, and two from Madagascar. (I do not include here 
another large species from Celebes, which forms the passage from Slelidota to LOI'dites, 
and which I have constituted a scparate genus.) Of the Madagascar species one is so 
very like tbe commonest North American species (St. geminata), that, if placed among 
a number of them and passed off as coming from America, it would probably never be 
detected as different, although when forewarned by the locality, and looking for clistinc· 
tions, it is rightly vicwed as a distinct species. How are we to account for this close 
resemblance? The transference of a species from Carolina to Madagascar without man's 
assistance is not easily conceived; and if we imagine that a Stelidota gernvnata has been 
introduced by ships from North America, the period of introduction must have been 
comparatively recent not more than 200 years ago. Can we believe that in that short 
space of time climatal causes have changed Stelidota gerninata into St. didyma? No 
introduction, of either plant or animal, from thc oldest time to which introduced species 
have been traccd back, has, so far as we know, ever resulted in an alteration in the 
species, without man's assistancc by brcedin" or cultivation; and if we were to adopt this o . 
solution in the case of Stelidot{£ didyma we could not refuse to cxtend it to the other speCIes, 
St. o/'pltana, which again is a little more removed from St. gemmata. Our cxplanation 

would then be that the latter had been introduced from North America into Madagascar, 
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its descendants had under the new conditions changed into St. didyma and given off 
cousins now called St. 017Jltana, and that all this had heen done within the short space 
of a couple of eenturies, probably much less. A similar explanation would do for the 
Tahiti species, with this difference, that its parent was probably Stelidola ?'udel'ata from 
the West Indies. The variations in these are slight, and very different in degree from 
the class of phenomena of whieh the existence of the new genus L01'dym, found by 
1\:1:1' • Wallace in Celebes, is an example. 

There are other genera which, although almost entirely confined to one COtUltry, are 
also represented in some other distant lands by one or two exccptional specie. 'rhere 
is the genus Lobiopa, of which there is one species in North A merica, several in Mexico 
and the West Indies, a greater number in Brazil, Para, and Columbia, two species in 

• 

Peru, and one in Senegal. Thc Peruvian species are obviously outliers from Columbia. 
The district about Quito embraces many spccies of plants and animals which arc called 
Peruvian or Columbian according as they are most frequcnt in Peru or Columbia; and 
when we see the same species thus found on both sides of the Andes, it is natural to 
expect that different species of the same genus should also be found. But it is different 
with the Senegal species. I havc already, in a paper published in this Society's' Trans
actions,' " On the geographical relations of the Coleoptera of Old Calabar," pointed out 
the occurrence on that part of the west coast of Africa of species belonging to genera 
of remarkable facies which had up to that time been supposed to be peculiar to the 
opposite coast of South America, and in that paper I briefly discussed the question 
whether their presence on the west coast of Africa, and similar instances of the converse 
where West-African forms are met with in Brazil, could be referred to the proximity or 
junction of the two continents at some former period of time not so distant as to have 
allowed great changes in the fauna to be gradually effected. The Nitidulari(lJ fumish a 
number of instanccs illustrative of this point. Besides Lobiopa, the Brazilian genus 
Platyelwra has representatives in Africa; there are species of Perilopa both in Africa and 
Brazil; and Old Calabar furuishes at lcast two species of the A merican genus Prome
topia although this is of less importance, as other species are found in the East Indies 
and Philippine Isles. 

An interesting point in the distribution of genera which are thus widely sprcad is the 
fact that they are not found in numbers in these outlying districts: the number in what 
we may call the metropolis of the genus may be considerable; but we find that of those 
located elsewhere very limited one dropped here, and another there, at immense dis
tances. Take P1'Ometopia: we find one species of it in North A merica, one in 1\fexico, 
four in Para, &c., two in 'West Africa, one in the East Indies, and six in the Malayan 
Archipelago. Others, again, seem equally scarce everywhere. We know of one specics of 
LEtltina in Madagascar, one in the East Indies, one in Australia, one in Africa, and one 
in Mexico. With the exception of the genera Oolastu8 and Oamptodes, peculiar to Ame
rica, I do not remember any genus cont.aining numerous species which is confined to 
one hemisphere. Of course where a genus has only one species it must be confined to 
one hemisphere, unless indeed the species is cosmopolit.an (and I know of no instance 
where a genus with only one species has that species widely distributed). 

VOL. xxIV . 2n 
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Family N ITID ULARllE. 

Autenmc reetre, clavalre. Coxre anticre cylindricre, receplre. Acetabula transversalia. Abdomen segmentis 
ventralibus quinque, omnibus liberis. Tarsi articulis quinque, quarto minimo. 

Mentum transverse, subquadrate, composed of two pieces closely united together, fre
quently rounded, sometimes sinuate or emarginate in front. Maxillal usually exposed, 
rarely covered at the base; with only one lobe, except in the first Tribe, wbere there is 
an outer lobe. Antennal inserted under the margin of the front, eleven-jointed, tel'mi
nated by a l'Ound or oval club composed of three or, rarely, of two articles. 'fhorax 
sometimes closely applied to the elytra, sometimes enclosing their base. Prosternum 
frequently produced behind; parapleura not distinct; coxal cavities transverse. Meso
thorax with the parapleura large, extending to the COXal. Metathorax shOl·t, para
pleura narrow. Elytra sometimes trnncate, sometimes entire. Abdomen with five free 
ventral segments, the first a little longer. Antel'ior COXal transverse, separated, not 
prominent; middle anci posterior ones transverse, flat, the lattm' extending almost to the 
margin of the body. Legs short, somewhat stout, retractile or subretraetile; tarsi short, 
usually dilated, hairy beneath, five-jointed, with the fourth article very small. 

Five tribes compose this family, and the species bclonging to each may be recognized 
hy the following dichotomous table: . 

Labrum not concealed by the prolonged epistome • • • • • • • 1 
Labrum concealed by the prolonged epi.tome. • • • • • • • • !PIDJE. • 

I 
1'11'0 or three dorsal segments of the abdomen exposed. • • • • • 2 
The last dorsal segment (pygidium) alone exposed • • • • • • • 3 
~laxillre with two lobes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • BRACIJYPTERID..£ • 

Z 
Maxillre with one lobe CARPOPHILID£ . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Prothorax not much shorter below than above • • • • • • • • NITJDULID..£. 

Pro thorax much shorter below than ahove • • • • • • • • • STRONGYLINiE. 

'l.'ribe 1. BRACllYPTERIDlE. 

Genus Cateretes, Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 227 (1843). 

Maxin", malis hinis. Labrum distinctum. AntellIH" clava haud magna vel abrupta. Sine sulcis anten
nariis. Acetabula antica transversa, aperta. Abdomen segmentis duobus vel tribu. ultimis liberi •. 
Coxre posticre valde distantes. 

The exposed labrum, the epistome not llroduced, the two-lohed maxillal, the absence of 
antenna! grooves, the open transverse anterior cotyloid cavities, and the exposure of more 
than the last segment of the abdomen, all readily distinguish this tribe. 

The absence of antenna) grooves is a character by which to distinguish them from the 
greatcr nnmber of the Oarpophilid(1!, although not from all, thc genus M!l8trops Pl'OVing 
an exception to the genera! rule in the OarpopMlidaJ. There are no metathoracic axillary 
pieces. The club of the antennal is gradually thickened, not suddenly increased into a 
circular cluh. 

• 
• 
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They live upon flowers, and are comparatively few in number. 
They may be divided into two genera, according to whether the claws of the tarsi are 

toothed or not, cach of which, again, may be fUrther subdivided. 
The following dichotomous table shows some of the characters of the different genera 

into which they may be classed :-

Ungues simple . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Ungues toothed at the base • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rracltypterus . 

I 
Pygidium simple in both sexes • • • • • • • • • • • • Cercus. 
Pygidium with an accessory segment in males • • • • • • • • Amartu8. 

Genus CERCUS. 

Latr. Prec. d. car. gen. d. Ins. 68 (1796). Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 228 (1843) . Sturm, Deutschl. 
Faun. xv. 1. tar. 288 (1844). Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutschl. iii. 126 (1848). Redtenb. Faun. Austr. 
gen. 124. p. 161 (1849). Lacord. Hist. des CoIeopt. ii. 291 (1854). Jacq. Duval, Gen. des Colcopt. 
d'Europe, ii. 135 (1857-59). 

Fig. 25. 

U nguiculi simplices. 

Claw of CerClU'. 

Besides the claws of the tarsi being simple in this genus, the last article of the labial 
palpi is usually oval. Erichson made this character a point of distinction between Cercus 
and Bmcl!yptel'U8, in which it is usually subglobose; but somo of the species of the latter 
from California have the article in question elongate-oval, aDd therefore it caD not be 
used to distinguish them. A similar remark applies to a character drawn by Erichson 
from the pygidium, to which there is, according to him, a small appendage added in 
the males and not in the females in Bmcl!ypteI'U8, while it continues simple in both sexes 
in Oercus. Leconte's genus Al1UU'tus, however, which has the simple claws of Cel'cus, 

has this supplementary piece added to the pygidium in the males. That character 
occurring in both, can therefore be used only to distinguish subsections in each genus. 

CARPOPHILUS. 

Position a1!d Affinitie8. BRACIJYPTERUS. CERCUS. MYSTROPS. 

MELIOETflES. 

Different authors have divided the genus Oercus into four genera. I do not think 
they are called for; but as thoy may be of use in rendering the dotermination of the 
species belonging to it more easy, I have given them here as subgenera. They may be 
thus distinguished :-

First and second articles of the antennre simple. . • . • . . 1 
First and second articles of the antennre much dilated in the males. Subg. Anommocera. 
Pygirlium with a supplementary anal piece in the males . . . . Amartus. 

1 Pygidium without a supplementary anal piece in the males . . . 2 
Pronotum with the posterior angles rounded. . • . . . . . Subg. Cercu8. 

2 Pronotum with the posterior angles right-angled . . . . • . Subg. Heterhelus. 
2n 2 
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(Subgenus ANO)lCEOCERA.) 

Shuckard, Coleopt. Delin. 25. pI. 30. fig. 2 (1840). Jacq. Duval, Gen. des Coleopt. d'Eur. ii. 137 (1857-59). 
Ani30cera, Steph. lIlustl'. Brit. Entom. v. 438 (1832) . 

Antennarum articulus primus et secundus mnribus dilatati. 

The first anci seeond articles of the antennro dilated in the males. Considerable 
variation in the degree of dilatation and size of these articles oeeurs in different indi
viduals even of the same species, which makes the antennro themselves look longer in 
some than in others. 

1. CERCUS PEDICULARIUS. (See Plate XXXII. fig. 1.) 
Latr. Gen. Crust. et Ins. ii. 16.4 (1807). (Dej. Cat. 137, ed. 1837.) Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 288.1 

(1843) . Sturm, Deutschl. Faun. xv. 5. 1. taf.288 (1844). Erichs. Naturg. In •. Deutschl. iii. 126. 1 
(1848). Redtenb. Faun. AustT. 161 (1849) . 

DermesteB pedicularius, Linn., Fabr., Schrank, Payk., Pnnz. 

Caterete3 pediculariu3, Herbst, Gyll., Duftschm., Steph., Heel', SchOnh. 
Brac/,ypterus pedicularius, Kugel!. 

Nitidula truncata, Fahr. Syst. El. i. 354. 37 (1801). 
Anisocera Spirmm, Steph. Illustr. Brit. Ent. Mand. v. 438 (1832). 

Anoma!Ocera Spirem, Shuck. Coleopt. Delin. 25. pI. 30. fig. 2 (1840). 

• 

Fortiter punetatus, testaeeus, sutura elytrormn pectoreque piceis; prothorace lateribus 
rotundatis; elytris thoraee fere duplo longioribus. Long. -i-It lin., lat. t-t lin. 

Per totum Europam communis. 

Strongly punctate, testaceous, with the suture of the elytra and breast piceous. Head 
cven. Antcnnro in both sexes longer than half the body, longest in the males; the first 
articlc elliptical, the second three-cornered. Thorax about the breadth of the elytra, 
half as long as broad, the sides rounded, the anterior angles obtuse, the posterior oblique 
and rounded, finely pubescent, coarsely but not deeply punctate. Scutellum large, 
roundcd. Elytra almost twice as long as the thorax, convex, ancl somewhat obese; 
extcrior apical angles rounded, apex truncate somewhat obliquely inwards and forwards. 
Yellow rust-coloured or light brown, with the breast, the scutellum, and the neighbouring 
portion of the elytra piceous. 

Not rare in Europe; common in England . 

2. CERCUS DIPUSTULATUS. 
(Dcj. Cat. 137, cd. 1837.) Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 229 (1843). Sturm, Deutsch!. Faun. xv. 7· 2. 

taf. 289. fig. A, a, b (1844). Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutschl. iii. 127. 2 (1848) . Redtenb. Faun. Austr. 
162 (1849). 

Der",estes bipustuZatus, Payk., Fahr. 

Cateretes bipustulatus, Gyll., Duftschm., Steph., Heel'. 

FOl'titer PllDctatus, niger; ore, antennis, pedibns elytrol'11mque macnla, magna, diseoidali 
rufo-tcstaceis ; prothorace latcribus rotundatis; elytris thorace sesquiplo longioribus. 
Long. i-It lin., lat. H lin. 

Per totam Elll"opam communis. 

In size :md form very like the preceding. Black, clothed with fine grey pubescence, 
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rather more deeply punctate. The mouth, the antennre, the legs, and a patch on each 
elytron reddish yellow. Sometimes the head, or the head and thorax, or even thc wholc 
body is reddish ycllow. The elytra are considerably shorter than in O. pediculm·ius. 

Common in Europe; not rarc in England. 

Val'. SUTURALIS (Motsch.). FOl·titer punctatus, testaceus, elytris dilutioribus, scutello 
elytrorumque apice et macula triangulari circa scutellum bl'llllneis. Long. t lin., 
lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Siberia orientali. 

Received from Count Motschulsky under the above namc; but I do not think it is a 
distinct species from O. bipustulatus. The only diiIb'ences beyond colour which I can see 
are that it is somewhat more dceply punctate, and that the thorax is pcrhaps a little 
more expanded before the posterior angles. I have placed the specimen in the British 
Museum. 

From Eastern Siberia. 

3. CERCUS OCHRACEUS. 

(Dej . Cat. 136, ed. 1837.) 

O. bipust~blato affinis; major, pllnctatlls, flavo pubescens; prothorace transverso, margi
nibus rotllndatis vix explanatis; elytris magis paralielis, thoraee plus quam scsquiplo 
longioribus; flavus. Long. 1~ lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Volbynia. 

Distinguishcd from its allied species by its slightly larger size and more parallel form, 
as well as by its colour. It corresponds with the description given by M. Fairmaire of 
his Algerian species O. jlavescens, exccpt in the length of the elytra, which he states to 
be shorter than in O. bipustulatus, whereas in this specics they are rather longer. The 
colour is bright flavous, the thorax and head a little darker, and a slight obscw'ity about 
the scutellum. Thc pllnctation is distinct, but not very close. 

From V olhynia. 
The only exa.mple of this species which I have seen is in the Dejean collcction, kindly 

lent to me by the Marquis de Lafcrte-Senectere. 

4. CERCUS FLA VICANS. 

Fairm. Ann. Soc. Ent. de France, sor. 3. viii. 166 (1860). 

" Ovato-oblongus, flavus, nitidus, dense p"nctatus, pygidio spa1'sim ac tenuitcr asperato; 
antennis sat validis, testaceo-flavis, apice obscurio1'ibus; elytris thorace duplo longi
oribus, apice pa1'um rotuudatis, angulo suturali obtuso. Long. 1 lin." 

Habitat in Algeria. 

I have not seen this species: 1\1. FBirmaire mcntions that it resembles the female of 
O. pediculal'ius, but the body is much less convex, the thorax is broader, the antenna? 
shorter and thicker; the elytra are sho1'te1', more parallel, and thc pUDctation not so dcep. 

From Algeria. 

• 
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(Subgenus HETERHELUS.) 

Jacq. Duval, Gen. des Coleopt. d'Europe, ii. 137. 

Pronotum angulis posticis rectis. 

The thorax in this subgenus has the posterior angles briefly right-angled 
at the tip (see fig. 26). 

5. CERCUS SAMBUCI. 

Fig. 26. 

Form of lhornx 
in the subgenus 
Hder~ltU. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 229. 4 (1843). Sturm, Deutschl. Faun. xv. 9. 3. taf. 289. fig. C (1844). 

Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutsch!. iii. 127. 3 (1848) . 

Calerelea Solani, Heer, Faun. Co!. Helv. i. 412. 7 (1841) 0 . 
-- sculellaria, Heer, Faun. Co!. Helv. i. 412. 8 (1841) 'i'. 
(Cercu8fm'ugineus, Dej. Cat. 137. ed. 1837 .) 

],useus testaeeusve, einereo pubeseens, dense subtilius punctatus; prothorace lateribus 
subangulato. Long. I-It lin., lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in Europa. 

Usually clear rust-colour, but sometimes dal'ker, finely ancl closely pubescent, mode
rately den ely and finely punctatc. Antennm with the club in the females two-jointed. 
The thorax \vith the sides somewhat angularly expanded in the middle. The eyes, breast, 
and abdomen black. The elytra long, aOld most convex a little past the middle. Scutel
lum rounded at the apex. 

Di tinguished from its allied species by the slightly angular sides of the thol'ax and 
the fine punctation. 

Found on the flowers of SarnbuCtl8 raCern08lt8 in spring in most parts of Europe. Not 
found in England. 

6. CERCUS LONGIl'ENNIS (Motsch.). 

Leviter punctatus, ferrugineo-testaceus, cinereo pubescens, elytris flavis; prothorace trans
verso, lateribus rotundatis; elytris prothorace fere triplo longioribus. Long. f lin., 
lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Dauria meridionali. 

Allied to O. Sarnbuci, but smallcr and of finer pnnctation, and less pubescent. The 
elytra comparatively a little longer, and thc thorax not so angular in the middle. Reddish 
yellow, with paler elytra. I received a single specimen from Count Motschulsky, from 
Southern Dauria, which I have placed in the British Museum. 

7. CERCUS RUBIGINOSUS. 

Caterelea SpireO!, Miirkel, Allgem. Naturg. Zeit. iii. 176 (1857). 
CerCUB Rh""anua, Bach. 
BrachypterU8 rubigi7lO'us, Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 232. 9 (1843). Sturm, Deutsch!. Faun. xv. 30. 6. 

taf. 291. fig. D (1844). Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutschl. iii. 133. 6 (1848). 

Saturate vel dilute fuseus, subnitidus, einereo pubeseens, dense subtiliterque punetatus; 

• 
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prothorace lateribus haud angulatim rotllndatis; elytris bllllleris prominentibus. 
Long. I-It lin., lat. } lin. 

Habitat in Germania. 

Allied to C. Sambuci, but distinguished by the colour and by the absence of the angular 
expansion of the sides of the thorax. It is more shjning. The ::mtcllnre have the club 
three-jointed in both sexes. The scutellum is triangular with the apex acute, while in 
C. Sambuoi it is rounded. The shoulders of the elytra are very prominent. The profile 
of C. Sambuci is more level than that of C. Spil"{/xl!, which has a gt'eater declivity between 
the base of the thorax and the base of thc elytra. IIowever, except in vcry exceptional 
cases, there is no need to refer to these points to distinguish the species, thc colour alone 
being quite suflicient--dark rich umber in C. Spi,·tete, and pale tcstaccous ill C. Sambltci. 

This specics was first noticed by Erichsoll, but somehow was mistaken for a Bm
oltypte,-u8, and described by him under the name of B"acltypteru8 rubigin081l8. 

Markel, in ignorance of Erichson's error, describcd it under the name of Cateretes 
Spi,-ete; and Herr Bach, of Boppard, having afterwards found specimens which appeared 
to him diiferent, made it known under the nllme of CerCU8 Rl,enallus; and all three 
names hold their lllace in Continental lists in }ide pa,·entum. A careful examination of 
the specimens of B. ,-ubigino8u8 preserved in the Berlin Museum shows that they belong 
to the genus CerCU8, and that they are the same as Markel's and Bach's species. 

I am informed by Herr von Kiesenwetter that this species lllay be taken in thousands 
in the valley of Dresden in the month of July, on the flowers of Spi,·tea mmaria. 

Herr Bach takes it in profusion near Boppard in the month of March, on the same 
tree as Cel"cus Sambuoi, viz. Sambucus ,-acem08U8, but always a fortnight before it, it 
appcaring before thc buds arc open. 

The difference in the ti me of appearance woulcllead one at first to suppose that Bach's 
species must be distinct from C. Spirete, Markel; but I have failed to discover any dif
ference; and as ~nu'kel came to the same conclusion, I havc felt constrained to consider 
them the same, not,vithstanding this embarrassing circumstance. 'rhe Saxon specimens 
taken in July may be a second brood. 

It is ,videly distributed, being found in most parts of Europe and also, probably, 
throughout Asia, as I have received a specimen from Gount Motsehulsky, named by him 
C. melanocephalus, which had been taken on the banks of the river Amoor, and which 
is now in the collection of the British Museum. I can discover no difference between 
this specimen and thosc taken in Europe, unless perhaps that it is a trifle less convex. 

8. CERCUS PENNATUS. 

Query, Cercus pusil/us, Mel,h. Proc. Acad. Philad. jj. 105 (1846)? 

l!Ulvus vel piceo-fulvus, capite, disco thoraeis seutelloque parum saturatioribus, ptmc
tatus, pubescens; scutello pa.l1lDl punctato, obtusc rotundato; clytris longis, sutura 
versus scutellum paululo elevata, utrinque linea brevi subdepl'essa, apice rotundato. 
truncato. Long. It lin., lat. t lin.; long. elytrorum t lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in America boreali. 

The American representative of C. Sambl/ci; longer and larger, somewhat narrowed in 
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front. Dull fulvous, with the head, the disk of the thorax, the scutellum, the part of 
the elytra adjaccnt to it, and the suture, a little darker; finely punctate and pubescent, 
rather dull: The head with a faint semicircular line impressed between the eyes. An
tennre with the club in the female two-jointed. Thorax with the base subemarginate and 
the sides rOlmdecl; slightly margined, the anterior angles a little inflexed and somewhat 
obtusely rounded. Scutellum slightly punctate, obtusely rounded at the apex. Elytra 
long, broadest behind, a little broader than the thorax at their base, with the shoulders 
slightly prominent; the suture slightly elevated towards the scutellum, bearing on each 
side a short sub depressed line; sides ma,rgined and almost inflexed, with the apex trun
cate and the angles rounded. The pygidium and projecting anglcs of the preceding 
segment alone exposed. . 

Found in Canada, Pennsylvania, and other parts of North America. 
There is a species described by Melsheimer (Cercus lJUsillus) which may possibly be 

the same as this, or Cercus crinit1ls (see p. 237); but I have been unable to procure 
authentic specimens of it or to identify it from Melsheimer's description, and have con
sequently not ventured to adopt his name for it. 

9. CERCUS AJlDOMINALIS. 
Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 229 (1843) . 

Viridis, nitidus; antennis, pedibus abdomineque rufo-testaceis. Long. It lin., lat. i lin. 
Habitat in America boreali. 

A very distinct and well-marked species. Of the size of C. bipustulatu8, oval, slightly 
convex, very sparingly and finely cinereo-pubescent. Green, sbining, and thickly punctate. 
Antenllre rufo-testaceous; club three-jointed in both sexes. Mouth rufous. Thorax 
convex, narrower than the elytra; sides rounded, posterior angles right-angled, but 
blunter than in other species of the genus. Scutellum sparingly punctate. Elytru 
broad, convex; shoulders somewhat piceous. Breast black. 

The only one of the Bracltypte1'idre with something of a metallic lustre. 
It does not appear to be common. 

(Subgenus CERCUS proper.) 

Jacq. Duval, Gen. des Col"opt. d'Europe, ii. 137. 

Pronotum angulis posticis rotundatis. 

The slightly rectangular termination to the posterior angles of the thorax 
is not present in this subgenus. 

10. CERCUS DALMATINUS. 

Fig. 27. 

Form of thorn:. in 
subgenus CerC'U$ 
proper. 

(Dej. Cat. 137, ed.1837.) Erichs. in Germ. Zeitsehr. iv. 229. 5 (1843). Sturm, Deutsch!. Faun. xv. 12. 4. 
tar. 289. fig. d, D (1844). Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutschl. iii. 128.4 (1848) . 

Var. C. TESTACEUS (Dej. Cat. 137, ed. 1837). 

Fortiter punctatus, testaceus, cinereo pubescens, scutello, elytrornm sutura, pectorc ab
domineque piceis; elytris thorace sesquiplo longioribus. Long. 1 lin., lat. % lin. 

Habitat in Austria, Dalmatia, et Grrecia. 
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Somewhat of the appearance of O. pedicula1'ittll, but smaller and narrowcr, punctate, 
and with longer and closer grey pubescence and much shorter antennro, which are only 
as long as a fourth of the length of the body. Testaccous, with tho scutellum, the 
elytra on each side of the suture, and the breast and abdomen piceous. The thorax 
about the breadth of the elytra, and a half broader than long, narrowed in front and 
with the sides rounded. Scutellum punctate and apex obtuse. The elytra are a half 
longer than the thorax. Breast and abdomen finely punctate. 

TIllS species is fOllDd in the Austrian German provinces, as well as in Dalmatia and 
Greece. Herr von Kiesenwetter informs me that in Greecc it is found on a species of 
Oare:c growing in the sea marshes. 
. The specimens standing under the name of O. testaceus in Count Dejean's collection 
are flavous-coloured varieties of O. ])almatinu8, and are said also to come from Dalmatia. 

n. CERCUS CRINITUS. 

Statura O. Sambuci, rufo-testaceus, capite et prothorace paulo saturatiOl'ibus, leviter 
punctatus, subnitidus, longe pubescons; elytris thoraee magis punctatis, humeris 
prominentibus, apice truncuto, angulis paulo rotundatis. Long. 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Tennessee in America boreali. 

Of the size of O. Sambuci. Rufo-testaceous, head and thorax darker, faintly plllctate, 
slightly shining, with a comparatively long, loose, fine pubescence. The head deeply 
impresscd on each side in front. The thorax both before and behind modcrately l'oundecI 
and margined, all the an gles rounded. The elytra more deeply punctate than the 
thorax, moderately long, with prominent shoulders, and sides roundecI ancI almost 
inflexed; the apex truncate, with the angles, both exterior ancI sutural, rounded. '1'he 
pygidium and the projecting angles of the preceding segment alone exposed. 

Found in Tennessee. I am indebted to Dr. Schaum for the spccimen now in the 
British Museum. 

12. CERCUS RUFILAJ3RIS. 

Latr. Gen. Crust. et Ins. ii. 16.3(1807). Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 229.6 (1843). Sturm, Deutsch!. 
Faun. xv. 13. 5. tar. 289. fig. E (1844). Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutsch!. iii. 129. 5 (1848). 

(Cercus ruhic'Undus, Dej. Cat. 136, ed. 1837.) 
Cateretes .. ufiiaUris, Steph. Illustr. Brit. Ent. Mand. iii. 54. 2 (1830). 
-- Cmicis, Steph. Illustr. Brit. Ent. Mand. iii. 54. 10 (1830) . 
-- 1"UbiC'Undus, Heer, Faun. Co!. Helv. i. 411. 4 (1841 ). 
Brachypteruafu,lf1us, Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 232 (1843). 

Profunde punctatus, niger, ore pedibusque rufis; prothorace lateribus rotuncIato, an-
trorsum angustato. Long. t-Ilin., L'tt. t lin. 

Var. A. Calerelea Junei, Steph. Illustr. Brit. Ent. Mand. iii. 54. 9 (1830). 

Rufo-piceus, elytris nigris. 

Var. B. Cateretes pallidus, Heer, Faun. Co!. Helv. i. 411. 5 (18U). 

'restaeeus, unicolor. 
Communis in Europa. 

VOL. XXIV. 
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• 
Scarcely half so large as C. pecliculal'ius, more elongate and less convex. Black, 

shining, dceply punctate, with white pubescence. Mouth, !lUtennm, apex of the clytra, 
and lcgs reddish yellowish-brown. Antennm one-fourth of the body in length, with a 
rather slender club. ilead small, forehead flat. Thorax narrowed in front, nearly of the 
breadth of the elytra behind, sloping in a gentle curve to the posterior angles, which are 
obtuse. Scutellum large and rounded. Elytra distinctly and not very closely punctate. 

The colour is variable, which has given rise to the above varieties A and B bcing 
described as distinct species. 

I am unable to see any difference between this species and the specimens of Erich
son's Brachyptel'us fi,lvus preserved in the Berlin Museum. Eriehson himself remarks 
regarding the latter that it is very like the reddish varieties of the former, but can be 
distinguished, in addition to the generic characters, by its having the last two segments 
of the abdomen exposed. Now there must be some misapprehension here, because 
Cercus rlljilabris likewise has the last two segments exposed. Erichson, however, 
specially refers, besides, to the generic characters as being those of B1'achypte1'l/s; but 
as the specimen in the Berlin Muscum is uniquc, and not in a state to allow of these 
characters being observccl without sacrificing the specimen, I am inclined to think that 
Erichson must have taken thcm upon trust; and as it is, in every point that we can test, 
apparently identical with C. 1'ujilabris, I have recorded my opinion that it is synonymous 
with that species. The only difference that I could perceive is that it seemed to be not 
quite so deeply punctate. 

It is found all over the Continent and also in England. 

13. CERCUS SERICANS. 

Leconte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. Feb. 1859, p. 69 (1859). 

Oblongus, modice convexus, fuscus, punetatus, pube brevi cinerea sericans; capite tho
raceque smpe rufo-testaceis, hoc latitudine plus sesquiplo breviore, lateribus rotun
datis marginatis; elytris thorace fore duplo longioribus; antennis pedibusque testaceis, 
illis articulo nono prmcedente vix majore. Long. 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in California, prope Fort Tejon. 

Longer and more slender than the preceding species of the genus, and provided with 
a closer and more silky cinereous short pubescence; punctate; brown, with the head and 
thorax often rufo-testaceous, and antennm and legs testaceous. The club of the antennm 
biarticulate, the ninth article being scarcely longer than the eighth. Thorax less than 
two-thirds as long as broad. Elytra about twice as long as the thorax. 

)"ound near Fori Tejon in California. Dr. Leconte has been kind enough to supply 
me with a specimen, which I 'have placed in the British Museum. 

14. CERCUS EXIl.IS (I.afertC). 

Parvus, subcylindricus, flavus, pUDctatus, pubescens. Long. t lin., lat. t lin. 
Habitat in Cumano. 

Small, narrow, cylindrical, not unlike a small Ca1-popltilu8. Yellow, punctate, and 
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pubesccnt. Antenme with the club rather large and thc articlcs moniliform. llead 
with a deep semicircular depression or canal in front at tho basc of tho epistome verv , . 
faintly punctate, pubescent. Eyes largo. Thorax sub quadrate, the sides roundcd, the 
anterior angles subrectangular, rounded; closely and irregularly punctate, pubescent; 
the posterior angles rounded; base truncate, margined. Scutellum small, smooth. Elytra 
subparallel, about a half longer than the thorax; darker at tho apex; shoulders prominent, 
irregularly punctate. Apex truncate, slightly rounded. Exterior apical angles rounded. 
Abdomen palcr; very little of the ponultimate segment exposed abovo; fimbrire distinct. 

By some this has been mistaken for a RMzollilaglts and nameel R. adllstlls. 
From Cllmana and Cuba. 

(Subgenus AMARTus.) 
Leconte, in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil.d. Nov. 1861, p. 343 (1 61 ). 

Palpi l.biales articulo ultimo elongato-ovali (see Plate XXXII. fig. 4, e); unguiculi simplices; mas pygidio 
segmentulo anali aucto. 

The outer lobo of tho maxillre is slendor, not hooked at the point, but with a long 
terminal vesicle. Last article of the labial palpi elongate-oval; thc maxillary palpi 
with the last article conical, a little longer than the preceding. The mentllin is broad, 
emarginate in front. The labrum is emarginate; the mandibles fiat, scarcely toothed. 
The cluh of the antennre is 3-jointed and elongate. The second and third ventral seg
ments are shorter than tho first and fourth, the fifth is the longcst; in the males a small 
hut distinct dorsal segment is added. 'l'he tarsi are dilated; the claws slendor, a little 
broader at the base, but not toothed. 

15. CERCUS RUF1PES. 

Amartus rujipes, Leconte, lac. cit. 

Ovalis, parum convexus, nigro-pieeus, helvo pubescens, confertim punctatus; prothorac~ 
longitudine fere duplo latioI'e, antice truncato, lateribus et basi rotundato, angulis 
posticis parum explanatis; elytris thorace sesqni longioribus, lateribus ot apice late 
indetcrminate rnfo-tcstaceis; antennis pedibusque rufo-testaceis. Long. l~ lin., 
lat. t lin. 

Habitat in .California. 

Compared with the rest of the Cerci, this species is large. It is oval and convex, 
blackish piceous, covered with a close sil1.-y griseous pubescence, thickly and equally 
punctate both above and beneath. The antennre are as long as the head and thorax 
united. The thorax is nearly twice as broad as long, thc sides and base rounded, and the 
posterior angles somewhat expanded. Scutellum oblong; angles rOllnded, truncate at the 
apex. The elytra a half longer than the thorax, with the shoulders lightcr, and the sides 
and apex broadly margined with an indeterminate rnfo-testaceous margin. Below somc
times concolorous and sometimes ferruginous. 

Found at Mendocino and in the neighboill'hood of San Francisco in California, and 
probably throughout the whole of California. It does not appear to be l'are, as I receivcd 
many specimens from ~1I'. llepbill'n of San Francisco. 

212 
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Genus BRACHYPTERUS. 

Kugellan, in Schneid. Mag. 506 (1792). Ericb •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 228 (1843). Sturm, DeutschL 
Faun. xv. 16. taf. 290 (1844). Ericbs. Naturg. In •. Deut.ch!. iii. 130 (1848). Redtenb. Fauna 

Austriaca, no. 125. p. 162 (1849). Lacord. Ilist. de. Coloopt. ii. 292 (1854). Jacq. Duv. Gen. de. 

Coloopt. d'Europe, 137 (1857-59). 

U ngue. dentati (fig. 28). Pygidium mari. 
segmentulo anali auctum (fig. 29). 

Fig. 28. 

Claw of Brack!!
pieNl.I. 

Fig. 29. 

Pygidium of malo 
Brachypl.ertu. 

Fig. 30. 

Pygidium or femalo 
Brachypierul. 

This genus may be shortly characterized by having the claws toothed, and by the males 
having an additional anal segment or appendage. It may be further subdivided into two 
or threo subgenera, depending upon the form of the thorax and of the last segment of 
the labial palpi; thus:-

Posterior angles not embracing tbe elytra 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Posterior angles embracing the e1ytra • • • • • • • • • • • • Helero.lomWl . 

1 {E1ytra mucb longer tban exposed dorsal segment. of abdomen • • • • Bracltyplerus. 
Exposed dorsal segments of abdomen nearly as long as elytra . • • • • Brachyleplu,. 

Position and Affinities. CERCUS. BRACHYPTERus. MYSTROPS. 

(Subgenus BRAcllYPl'ERUS proper.) 

Prothorax angulis posticis obtu.is vel rotundatis. Elytra abdominis segmentis dor.alibu. expositis multo 
longiora. Palpi labiale. articulo ultimo ovato. 

Labial palpi with the last article ovate. Thorax with the posterior angles obtuse or 
rounded, not embracing the base of the elytra. Elytra much longer than the expo ed 
dorsal portion of the abdomen. 

1. BRACIIYPTERUS PUllESCENS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 231. 4 (1843). Sturm, Deutsch!. Faun. xv. 24. 4. taf.191. fig. B (1844). 
Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Delltscbl. iii. 132. 4 (1848). 

Caleretes urtic"" var. a, Illig. Kaf. Preuss. 395. 2 (1798) . 

, var. (3, Duftschm. Faun. Austr. iii. 140.3 (1825). 
-- glaber, Stepb. Illustr. Brit. Ent. Mand. v. p. 407 (1832). Newm. Ent. Mag. ii. p. 200 (1834). 
Cercus Ul'lic", (Dej. Cat. 136, ed. 1837). 

Plumbeo·ater, nitidulus, pUDctatus, parcius albido pubescens, antennis pcdibusque piceis 
vcl nigris. Long. 1 lin., lat. { lin. 

Ilabitat in Europa, sat frequens. 

Black with a slightly leaden lustre, with a sparing adpressed whitish pubescence. 
Finely and rather deeply pUDctate. Antenme about the length of the thorax, piceous, 
with the first two articles black. Head very deeply and almost rugosely punctate. Thorax 
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about the breadth of the elytra, a half broader than long, rounded on the sides, narrowed 
in front, truncate, straight before and behind, posterior angles rounded and obtuse. 
Scutellum large and semicircular. Elytra morc than a half longer than the thorax. 
Abdomen with the fourth segment very short. Ahout the same size and shape as 
B. U.·ticm, but readily distinguished by its leaden-black colour and whitish-grey pubes
cence, with legs and antennre so dark as usually to appear black, while B. Udicm has a 
brownish hue mixed with its black, and its legs, antennre, and mouth are reddish brown, 
the basal joint of the antennre excepted, which is usually black, and also sometimcs thc 
club, which is generally darker than the prcceding articles of the antennre. 

Found in flowers and on plants all over Europe. Common. Not rare in Britain. 

2. BRACllYPTERUS UNICOLOR. 

Kuster, Kaf Eur. xviii. 29 (1849). 

Niger, nitidus, sparsim fortiter punctatus, subtiliter cinereo pubescens; prothorace 
lateribus rotundato, angulis posticis rotundatis, anticis rectis; elytris indistincte 
virescente micantibus. Long. ~llin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Sardinia, Sicilia, &c. 

Black, shining, sparingly but deeply punctate, faintly cinereo-pubescent. Thorax 
rounded on the sides, the posterior angles rounded, the anterior right-angled. Scutellum 
large, rounded at the apex, pllDctate, except on the margins. Elytra indistinctly brassy 
green. Antennre and legs black. 

The only distinguishable differences which 1\1:. Kiister gives between this species and 
B . pubescens are, that it is smaller, more slender, blacker, less closely pubescent, with 
the second article of the antennre reddish brown and the elytra faintly metallic green. 
It is to be observed, however, that the colour of the basal articles of the antennm is a 
character of little or no value. Nine out of ten specimens of B. pubescens which have 
the antenllre reddish have the second article lightest in colour. The basal joint is usually 
dark, the second rufous, and the rest become gradually darker as they approach the club, 
which is generally piceous. . 

I have not seen any undoubted specimens of M. Kuster's types; but I have received 
from Herr von Kiesenwetter a specimen of a spccies, taken in Sicily, which he thought 
was Kuster's ~micolO1·. This specimen, however, is larger and more convex, instead of 
being smaller aJJd more slender, than B . pilbescens, and the second article of the 3JJtennm 
does not differ in colour from the others. It almost looks as if Kiister had confounded 
his specimens, and described his ulIicolol' from specimens of pubescens, revcrsing the cha
racters in his contrast. My specimen is somewhat smoother than pubescens, the punc
tuation being rather more widely scattered; it is also decidedly more convex, and has the 
anterior angle of tho thorax more right-anglcd and less inflexed; but, with these ex
ceptions, I can see little difference between them. 

For the above reasons, I am inclined to think that the Sicilian species which I received 
under that name is Kuster's ~u!icolO1', and I have therefore recordcd it as such, merely 
altering his diagnosis so as to leave the above points open. 
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3. BRACIItPl'ERUS URTIC.iE. 

Kugeilan, in Scbneid. Mag. 561. 2 (l794). Ericbs. in Germ. Zeitscbr. iv. 231. 5 (1843). Sturm, Deutschl. 
Faun. xv. 28. 5. tar. 291. fig. C (1844). Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutschl. iii. 132. 5 (1848). 

D,">'nmnestes Urtic(l!, Fabr., Payk. 
Cateretes Urtic(l!, val'. {3, Illig. K.f. Preuss. 395.2 (1798). 
-- --, Gyll, Dultschm., Steph., Heel', Schanh. 
Strongylus abbrevialus, Herbst, Kiif. iv. 190 (1792). 
Scapltidium stulellatum, Panz. Faun. Germ. 4. 11. 
Meligeilles erytltroJlus, Marsh., Steph. 
Cercus rujila!n'is (Dej. Cat. 136, ed. 1837). 

Picco-subameus, nitidus, tenuiter griseo pubescens, punctatus, lmtennis pcdilJUsquc rufis; 
prothorace lateribus posticc sinuatis. Long. ~ 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Europa frequentissimus. 

Var. A. Totus piceus, prothorace latcribus postea minus sinuatis ct minus reflexis. 
H abitat in America boreali. 

Convex, brown, with a slight brassy tinge, spal'ingly clothed with griseous pubescence, 
moderately deeply punctate. The thorax nearly as broad as the clytra, but only half as 
long, with the sides rounded, but sinuate in front of the posterior angles, which are 
cxpanded and somewhat reflexed, trl)llCate both before and behind, ancl the postel'ior 
angles obtuse. The elytra somewhat tumid, The fourth segment of the abdomen very 
short. Antenna) and legs rufous. The mouth, and apex of the thighs reddish brown. 

'rhe commonest of all the species; feeding in great numbers cverywllere in Europe on 
the nettle (U1'tica dioica), especially when in bloom. It is found also in North America. 
Dr. Leconte has sent me a specimen from Pennsylvania, which only differs in the follow
ing respects: it is a little smaller, and wholly piceous; the sides of the thorax before 
the posterior angles are less sinuated and the angles less reflexed. These differences arc 
too slight to allow me to do more than record it as a variety (val'. A, sUjJ1'I't). 

4. BRAOIIYPl'ERU AFFINIS. 

Cateretes affinis, Heel', Faun. Col. IIelv. i. 411 (1841 ). 

"Statura omnino B. Urticm, oblongo-ovatus, castancus, eonfertim subtilius punctatus; 
pronoto transverso, angulis posticis rotundatis; antennis pedibusque testaceis. 
Long. i lin. 

" Habitat in montibus subalpinis prope Lintbal." 

I have not seen this species. Prof. Heel' says it is exceedingly like B. Urtic(/], but is 
distinguished from it by a finer punctuation and by its thorax being a little longer. 

Subalpine districts in Switzerland (Linthal, &c.). 

5. BRAOIIYl".rERUS FULVIPES. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 231 (1843). 

Statura B. U1·ticm, niger, nitic1us, dense punctatus ct cinerco pubescens; thol'ace lateribu8 
medio subangulatis; pedibus antennisque rufis, his clava picea. Long.} lin. 

Habit"t in Sardinia. 
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Similar in size and form to B. UrtictE; black, shining, closely punctate, and clothed 
with a cinel'cous pubcscence. 'I.'horax a little narrower than the elytra; sides rounded, 
and with a slight angle at the mid(Ue, nearly equal in breadth in front and behind, 
posterior angles obtuse. Elytra a half longer than the thorax. Legs, antennw, and 
mouth rufous; the club of the antennw piceous. 

The deeper punctuation and close einereous pube eence are the most distinguishing 
characters in this species. The only specimen I have seen is in the Berlin Museum, and 
was brought from Sardinia. 

6. BRACHYP'l'ERUS PALLIPES. 

Affinis B.fulviJ.ledi, Erichs., leviter punetatus et tenuiter pubescens, niger, thoraec piceo, 
elytris pm'um cupreo micantibus; thorace lateribus rotundato ct postiee e~:planato; 
labro nigro; antennis pedibusque pallide testaceis, clava antcnnarum obscuriol'c. 
Long. t lin. 

Habitat in Algeria. 

Nearly allicd to B.fulvipes, Erichs., but rather smaller. The thorax with the sides 
rounded and more expanded posteriorly, and only beginning to be rounded-in at the very 
hase, while in B.fulvipes the rounding-in commences at about a quarter of its length 
from the base. 

From Al<>eria. 
" 

7. BRACHYl'TERUS LAllIATUS. 

Ericbs. in Germ. Zcitscbr. iv. 232 (1843). 

B. U,·tiCtE similis, minor, niger, nitidus, paree punetatus, tenuiter pubescens; elytl'is 
wneis; labro, pedibus antennisque testaceis, his clava nigra. Long. t lin. 

Habitat in Sardinia. 

Very similar to B. UrtictlJ, but scarcely more than half its size. It is black, shining. 
sparingly punctate, sparingly pubescent. The elytra lvith a slight brassy tinge. The 
labrum, the legs, and antennw testaceous, except the club of the latter, which is black. 
The punctuation of the thorax is rather more distinct than that of the elytra, while in 
B. UrtictE it is about equal in both. 

Tho only specimens I have seen are now in the Berlin Museum, and were received from 

Sardinia. 

8. BRAClll'l"rERUS MllRIDIONALIS. 

Kuster, Kaf. Eur. xv. 38 (1848) . 

" B. niger, nitidus, planiusculus, tenuiter grisco pubescens, subtiliter punctatus; elytris 
subtilissime transversiD) rugulosis; antenuis piceo-nigris, clava pedibusque rufo

piceis. Long. t lin., lat. t lin. 

" Habitat in Hispania." 
I have not secn this species; but KUster says that it is fiatter than its allies, tbat 

the pubescence allows the shining surf~ce to appear through it, and that the elytra a~e 
marked with transverse acicular markings, ehm'acters by no means confined to this 
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species (if it be a species), but shared by Bracliypter1l8 Th,ticf8, B. pubescclls, and most of 
the other species. 

From Carthagena in Spain. 

9. BRACllYPl'ERUS LUCASI!. 

B·1Juhetcens, (SchiippeU, ined. ) Lucas, Explor. Scient. de l'AIgerie, Zool. ii. 219 (1849). 

Ater, flavo pilosus; capite thoraceque punctatis; elytris fortiter granariis. Long. % lin., 
lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Algeria. 

1\'[uch smaller than B. cinerells, Black; clothed with yellow hairs, longish and sparingly 
scattered. lIead punctate, the plIDctures small, close, and vcry decply impressed; mouth 
black; thc antenme black, and each article sparingly sprinkled with longish yellow hairs. 
Thorax broader tban long, rounded ,mtcriorly and posteriorly, as 'wcll as the sides, which 
are dilated and very lightly edged; it is sprinkled with rather large roundecl punctures 
tolerably deeply marked, and less close than those on the head, Scutellum smooth. 
Elytra convex and strongly shagreencd. The underside of the body as well as the legs 
are of the same colom' as above, and clothed with scattered longish yellowish hairs. 

1\'[. Lucas has described this specics under the name of B. pubescells, forgetting that that 
name was already preoccupied. I have been obliged, therefore, to give it another name, 
and I have thought I could not do better than dedicate it to that amiable naturalist 
himself. 

From Algeria. 

10. BRACllYP1'ERUS ROl'UNDICOLLIS. 

Piceus, subroneus, nitidus, pllnctatus, griseo pubescens; thorace eoleopteris paulo angus
tiore, lateribus rotllndato; elytris sat longis et angustis; ore et antennis rufis, clava. 
fusca; pedibus testaceis. Long. 1 lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in SyYia et Europa meridionali. 

Piceous, with a slight brassy hue, shining, densely punctate, clothed with a long griseous 
pubescence. Thorax slightly narrower than the elytra, with the sides and all the angles 
rounded; the sides scarcely (if at all) expanded, and not sinuate. Elytra not very convex, 
rather long. The antennro (except the club, which is fuscous), mouth, and legs rufous. 
Pygidium and posterior angles of the penultimate segment alone exposed. 

Found in Syria, Germany, &c. 

11. BRACRfP'fERUS TROGLODfTES, 

Pieeus, subroneus, nitidus, tcnuiter griseo pubescens, pnnctatus; thorace lateribus rotun
dato, angulis posticis obtusis, rotllDdatis, haud sinuatis, expillnatis; elytris hnmeris 
prominentibus, apiee oblique trnneato. Long. t lin., lat. ; lin. 

Habitat in California. 

About tho size of B. Urticf8; it is allied to it, but may be distinguished from it by 
the sides of the thora.x not being sinuate behind. It is piceous, with a faint brassy 
tinge, shining, punctate, clothed with a slight griseous pubescence. The head has an 
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impression on each side between the eyes, and a short faint longitudinal line on the 
vertex. '1'he thorax has its sides roundcd and not sinuate, the posterior anglcs obtuse, 
rounded, and expanded. Scutellum rather largc. Elytra with prominent shoulders, with 
the sides gently rounded and margined, the apex obliquely truncate. Pygidium and 
posterior angles of the penultimate scgment alone cxposed. Antennre and legs red. 

:From California. Communicated to mc by ]If. I' AbM de ]lfru·seuil. 

12. BRACIlYPTERUS GLOBULARIUS (Reiche). 

Pieeus, subroneus, nitidus, confertim punctatus, parce griseo pubescens; thoracD eoleo
pteris paulo angustiore, lateribus rotundatis, haud sinuatis, explanatis, disco convexo ; 
elytris fortiter, disco lrevius punctatis, apice singulis rotundatim truncatis; antcnnis, 
ore pedibusque rufo-pieeis. Long. ~ lin., lat. { lin. 

Habitat in America boreali; ~lexico; Connecticut, &c. 

Closely allied to B. U1·tic(Ji. Piceous, with a slight brassy lustre, shining, thickly 
punctured, spru'ingly clothed with griseous pubescence. Thorax slightly narrowcr than 
the elytra, with the sides rounded, not sinuatc, expanded, the disk abruptly convex from 
the expanded part, with a slight inlprcssion on cach side of the middle, dcclining towards 
the base, ,vith the anterior angles nearly right-angled and the posterior rounded. 'fhl' 
scutellum less punctate. The elytra thickly punctured, but the disk lcss so, the sidcs 
gently rounded, and the apex of each elytron truncate and rounded. 'fhe mouth, an
tennre, and legs rufo-piceous. 

Specimens from Connecticut and Mexico are in the Marquis de Laferte's collection. 

13. BRACIUPTERUS FLAVIPES. 

Niger, eonfertissime punctatus, mcdiocriter cincrco pubescens; antennig pcdibusque 
flavis; prothorace antice posticeque rotundato. Long. 1 lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in Brasili •. 

Oblong, convex, black, thickly and rather deeply pnnctate, clothed with a moderate 
cinereous pubescence. Antennre short, not much longer than the head, yellow. Pro
thorax ru'ched and rounded both at the anterior and posterior angles, narrowest in front, 
at its broadest part nearly but not quite so broad as the elytra. Scutellum largc, truncate. 
nearly quadrangular. Elytra not much longer than the thorax. The scgmcnts of the 
abdomen large; the penultimate as long as the last. All the legs ycllow. 

Collected near Rio Janeiro by the Rev. llamlet Clark, who has been kind cnough to 
sacrifice his llDique specimen to me, in order that it may be preserved in the British 
Musenm. 

14. BRACUYl"rERUS TEST.iCEUS . 
• 

Bobeman, Kong!. Svensk. Fregatten 'Eugenies' Resn omkring Jorden (Voyage of the Royal Swedish 

Frigate' Eugenie,' made in tbe years 1851'-1853), p. 39 (I 57-58). 

Flavo-tc taceus, parum nitidus, crcbre et breviter pnnctulatus, parcc cinereo pubcscens ; 
oeulis nigris ; thorace lateribus fere paralielis, leviter rotnndatis, angulis rotundalis ; 

VOL. XXIV. 2K 
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scutello sat magno; elytris vix thoracc sesqui longioribus; tibiis apice valde dila
tatis. Long. 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Victoria, in Australia. 

Flavo-testaceous, only slightly shining, thickly punctate, and cinereo-pubescent. The 
thorax transverse and convex, and, viewed dircctly from above, its sides almost parallel, 
gently rounded, the angles rounded. Scutellum rather large. Elytra not quite a half 
longer than the thorax. Tibim much dilated at the apex. 

'rhis might at first be mistaken for a Oel'clls, but the characters of the claws and mouth 
show that Prof. Boheman has rightly placed it in this genus. 

From Victoria, in Australia. 

15. BRAcanTERus FLAVICORNIS . 

Kiist. Kiif. Eur. xv. 40 (1848). 

Niger, nitidulus, parce p""ctatus, tenuiter pubescens; prothorace lateribus rotllndato, 
angulis posticis obtusis; elytris cupreo mic3ntibus; mandibulis, antennis totis pedi
busque ferrugineo-rufis. Long. t lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in ltalia. 

Black, somewhat shining and brassy, sparingly punctate and thinly cinereo-pubescent. 
Thorax with the sides rounded and posterior angles obtuse. Elytra convex in the middle, 
narrowcd behind. Mandibles, antennm, and all the legs ferruginous. 

According to Kuster, this specics is " very near to B. jlhlvipes and B. labiatu.9; distin
guished from the first by the sides of the thorax, which are tolerably ronnded, from 
the last by the black labrum, and from both very distinctly by thc antennre being urn
colorous." It appears to me to be nearer to B. UrtiC(7J. 

I have received a specimen from Count Motschulsky, bearing this name, which corre
sponds with Kuster's description. It is of the size and form of B. Urtw(7J, and has a 
very slight brassy lustre on the clytra and a longish scattered hoary puhescence. 

This forms the passage between this subgenus and the next, but has more of the 
character of this. The base of the thorax is sinuate, and consequently the postcriol' 
angles are turned a little back, but only in a small dcgree. Thc elyt1'a, however, are 
long and the exposed part of the abdomen short. 

From Italy. I have placed my specimen in the British l\:[useum. 

Note. The species described by Prof. Boheman, in his ' Insecta Cafl.'raria,' under the 
name of Brachl/pterus 8ub(7Jntnw, does not belong to this tribe. It has a grcat outward 
resemblance to B. cinereus, but is truly one of the Strongl/lina!. 

(Subgenus IIE'l'ERosTOMus.) 
Jacq. Duv. Gen. des ColCopt. d'Europe, ii. 138 (1857-59). 

Thorax basi elytris haud multum angustior, anguli. postici. plus minusve rctroaspcctantibu.. Palpi 
labiales articulo ultimo ovato. (See Plate XXXII. fig. 7, e.) 

The base of the thorax is bisinuate, the posterior angles embracing the elytra, which 
are short and scarcely wider tban the thorax. The last article of the labial palpi ovate. 
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16. BRAcnnTERus GRAVIDUS. (Plate XXXII. fig. 7.) 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 230. 2 (1843). Sturm, Deutsch!. Faun. xv. 22. 2. taf. 90 (1844). Erichs. 
Naturg. Ins. Deutschl. iii. 130. 2 (1848). 

Cateretes gravid"s, Illig., Duftschm., Schonh. 

--pulicari!t8, Gyll. Ins. Suec. i. 246. I. Heer, Faun. Co!. Helv. i. 410. I (1841). 
-- Linari(/), Steph. IIlustr. Brit. Ent. Mand. iii. 53. 4 (1830). 
Derrnesles gravidus, Payk. Faun. Suec. iii. 448 (1798). 
Scap/tidiu", agaricinum, Herbst, Kiif. v. 134 (1793). 

Bracilyplerus sculelialus, Kugellan, in Schneid. Mag. 561. 3 (1794). 
CerC!t8 alrat'1J.8 (Dej. Cat. 136, ed. 1837). 

Niger, opacus, confertissime pllnctatus, fusco pubescens, antennis pcdibusque rufis. 
Long. It-It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Europa. 

Oblong-ovate, rather convex; black, opaque, very thickly punctate, covered with a 
fine brownish pubescence; antennre amI anterior legs reddish brown. Thc thorax 
narrowed in front, with its sides rounded, thc base bisinuate, and thc character of thc 
subgenus fully displayed, viz. the posterior angles projecting backwards and cmbracing 
the shouldcrs. Scutcllum large, triangular. Elytra a third longer than the thorax. 
Abdomen with the fourth segment as long as the fifth. 

Found upon flowers. Not rarc on the continent of Europe. Not common in Britain. 

17. BRACHYPTERUS VESTITUS. 

Kiesem .. in Stett. Ent. Zeit. (1830) p. 223, and Ann. Soc. Ent. France, ser. 2. i~. 578 (1851 ). 

Niger, opacus, confcrtissime punetatus, griseo pubeseens; antennis pedibusque testaeeis. 
Long. 1~ 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in montibus Pyrenreis orientalibus. 

Allied to B. gravid!l8, but larger; the pubescencc stronger, dcnser, of a different 
colour, being griseous instead of brownish; the thorax smaller and narrower, and its 
posterior angles obtuse. 

Herr von Kicscnwettcr has been kind enough to supply me with typical specimens, 
which arc now in the British Museum. Count Motschuls1.-y sent me a specimen of this 
species under the name of Oarpopl.ilu8 jU8e1l8, but I am not aware whether this name 

has been published or not. 
From the Eastern High Pyrenees. 

18. BRAcnYPTERus LAl'ICOLLIS. 

Kust. Kiif. Eur. xv. 35 (1848). 

" B. nigel', opacus, confertissime punctatus, rufescentc pubescens; thOl'aee elytris latiore; 
antennis pedibusque anticis rufis. Long. 1 lin., lat. ~ lin. 

" Habitat in Dalmatia." 

Not having seen this specics, I can only reproduce Kuster's description: he says it is 
"about half the size of the smaller individuals of B . gl'avidu8, more arched, and dis-

2K2 

• 
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tinguished by the brownish-reddish, sparing, slightly finer pubescence and the broad 
thorax." 

From Spalato in Dalmatia. 

19. BRAcllYrTERus CINEREUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 231. 3 (1843) . Sturm, Deutschl. Faun. xv. 24. 3. taf. 91. fig. A (1844). 
Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutschl. iii. 131. 3 (1848). 

Cateretes cinerells, Heer, Faun. Col. Helv. i. 413. 9 (1841). 
Cercus puZicarill8, Latr. Gen. Crust. et Ins. ii. 15. I. (Dej. Cat. 136, ed. 1837.) 

Plumbeo-nigcr, confcrtissime punctatus, dense cinereo pubescens, antcnnis pedibusque 
anterioribus rufis. Long. ~ It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Europa. 

Distinguished from the foregoing species by its colour, which, although black like 
them, has a sort of leaden lustre, and by having longer and dense grey pubescence, which 
gives it a hoary appearance readily recognizable. Its sides are less rounded, and the 
posterior angles of the thorax do not project so much behind and are more obtuse. 

Found over most of Europe, but not in Britain. 

20. BRAcllYPTERUS ANTffiRHINI (Chevr.) . 

B . cinereo affinis, major et paulo longior, plnmbeo-niger, densissime cinereo pu1.Jescens, 
confertim punctatus, eonvexus; antennis pedibusquc anticis et mediis rufo-piceis. 
Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Algeria. 

Closely allied to B. cin(!1'elt8, but larger and more closely clothed with cinereous pubes
cence, and with the middle as well as the anterior legs red. 

From Algeria. I have received a single specimen from M. Chevrolat, which I have 
placed in the British Museum. 

(Subgenus BRAcllYLEP'fus.) 

Motschulsky, Remarques sur sa Collection de Coleopteres Ruases, in Bull. Soc. Imp. Mosc. xviii. 5~ 
(1845)*. 

Thorax plus minusve rotundatus, baud elytra amplectens. Elytfa brevissima, humeris prominentibus. 
Abdomen sine segmcotulo anali in utroque sexu. 

The essential characters of this subgenus arc the rounded thorax not embracing the 
elytra, and the elytra very short and with very prominent shoulders. All the species 

.. Count Motschulsky proposed a new genus under this Dame for his species.8. canelcen,f and for Strtmgylu81 
tinctu8. Mann., taking as his characters the shortness of the elytra aud the more glohular form of the club of the 

anteunl'e. The latter character. however, is an error. Neither of the species he mentions bas the club of the antennre 
globular; on the contrary. it is constructed on the same fashion as in all the rest of tbe Brachypteridte, forming Wl 

elongate club similar to the club of Hercules, and nol like n ball or plate on the end of a stick as in most of the other 

.Vitidularice. The club in B. canelcen.t is. no doubt, a little more dilated than in the otbers, but has still the elongate 
character of the club of the BrachypteridCl!" Bnt, although these characters will not suffice to characterize the 

Section, the division seems good, and suffic iently recognizable from the other chnrftcte~ abm"c given. 
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described have the last article of the labial palpi cylindrico-ovate; but as the absence 
of this character alone would not remove them from it, and as it is very possible tllat in 
any new species which may be fOlmd the palpi may be differcntly formed (seeing that 
thcre is some variation in its proportions in other species of Brachyptel'us), I have 
thought it better not to include it among the above charactcrs. There appears to be no 
additional anal appendage in either sex in this subgenus. 

* Thorax subglobose and considerably narrower than the elytra. 

21. BRAClll'PTERUS QU ADRATUS. (Plate XXXII. fig. 6.) 

Creutz. in Illig. Mag. vi. 337 (1807). Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 230 (1843). Sturm, Deutsch!. FaUll . 

xv. 19. taf. 290 (1844). Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutsch!. iii. 130 (1848). 

Niger, opacus, cinereo pubescens, eonfcrtissime pUDctatus; prothorace angustato, postice 
rotuDdato. Long. 2 lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in Austria ct Europa meridionali: rarior. 

Black, opaque, very densely pUllctate, thickly clothed with grey hairs. Antenmll 
convex, fully as long as the thorax, with the last three articles enlarged, but not into a 
rounded club. Thorax narrower than the elytra, rather shorter than broad, in fron t 
truDcate, straight, anterior angles obtuse, rounded at the sidcs, somcwhat narrowed 
behind, the base strongly rounded. Scutellum elongate, rounded at the apcx. Elytm 
about a third longer than the thorax, together widcly emarginate, the shoulders pro
jecting prominently on each side. The fimbrim of the penultimate dorsal segment of the 
abdomen broad and strongly marked. Legs brownish black. 

Austria and the south of Europe. 

22. BRACHl'PTERUS CANESCENS. 

Motsch. Bull. Soc. Imp. Mosc. xviii. 54 (1845) . 

.Affi.nis B. quadrato, sed duplo major; prothorace subsexangulari, basi truDcato, lateribus 
rotundatim angulato; cmteris fere ut in B. quadrato. Long. 2t lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Armenia et Russia meridionnli. • 

There is little difference between this insect and B. quadratus except in size and in 
the more angular form of the thorax. 'l'he sides of the thorax are so much bent in 
the midclle as to make it almost hexagonal; its base is truncatc and narrow, the pos
terior anO'les obtuse and rounded, the sides obtusely rounded, and the antcrior angles 

o 
obtuse and rounded. 

From South and Eastern Enrope, extending into Asia. 

** Thorax transverse, scarcely narrower than the elytra. 

23. BRACIlYFTERUS TINCTUS. (Plate XXXII. fig. 8.) 

Strongylus? tinctu8, Manll. Bul!. Mosc. 1843, p. 255. 

Oblongus, convexus, subopacus, crebre punctatus, cinereo pubcseens, niger, elytl'is 
nigris vel obscure rubro-ferrugineis, cu m lateribus, basi et sutura nigris; prothorace 
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basi utrinque oblique sinuato, angulis posticis rotnndatis; elytris thorace parllm 
longioribus, humeris prominentibus; antennis pedibusque ferrugineis. Long. 2t lin., 
lat. It lin. 

Habitat in California. 

Oblong-square-shaped, more particularly the elytra, convex, thickly punctate, clothed 
with cinereous pubescence; black, or sometimes with the elytra more or less reddish 
brown, the sides, the base, anci the suture around the scutellum being black. .A.ntellnaJ 
with the club not very thiok. The thorax with the base extending back in the middle 
like a broad lobe and obliquely sinuate on eaeh side, disk sinuate bchind on each side of 
the lobe, sides straight behind and narrowed in front, the angles rounded. The postOl'ior 
lobe is more developed in some specimens than in others, and gives a different aspect 
to the insect accor4ing to whether it is closely applied to the base of the elytra or 
separate and with the head and thorax bent down, Scutellum small. The elytra only 
a little longer than the thorax, shoulders prominent, The penultimate dorsal segment 
of the abdomen with very distinct fimbrire. Pygidium large, sinuate, and aeuminate, 
Antennre and legs fen-ugllous. 

From North-west America apparently found all along the coast from Sitka, whence it 
was first received by Mannerbeim, to San Francisco in California, Mr. lIepburn having 
sent me specimens from that neighbourhood. 

First made known by 1\i[annerheim, who refen-ed the species to thc genus Strongylus 
with doubt, as he says, from not being acquainted with the genera B,'acltypeplus, Golo
ptel'us (Erichson's first published name for Golastus: see Wiegmann's Archiv, 1842), or 
GillaJU8, to some one of which he seemed to think it might be referred, he retained it 
under Dejean's large genus Strongylus as most likely to cover it. I have seen a typical 
specimen from Mannerheirn himself in Professor Boheman's collection, which enables 
me to allot it with certajnty to its proper place. 

24. BRACH UTERUS FERRUGA.TUS. 

B,'. tincto amnis. Differt clava antennarnrn minus dilatata, elytris parum brevioribus, 
creberrime punctatis, minus nitidis, Totus ferrugineus, interdllm partibus obscurior. 
Long. 2t lin" lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Oregon. 

Allied to B. tinctu8, but distinct. The antennre are almost without a club, the last 
three articles being only a very little and gradually thickened, the whole having a monili
form appearance. Elytra rather shorter than in B. tinctus. It is wholly ferruginous, 
but specimens occur with the head and thorax and the vicinity of the scutellum dark. 
The punctuation is very close and deep, and the whole surface is clothcd with a light 
flaxen-coloured long pubescence. 

Found in Oregon by Mr. Jeffrey, the collector sent out in 1850 by the Edinburgh 
" Oregon Botanical Association" to collect plants and seeds in British Columbia, Oregon, 
and California. 

• 
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(Genus vncerttlJ sedis.) 

Genus CALONECIWS. 

Thomson, Arch. Ent. i. 117 (1857). 

Antennre undecimarticulatre, duobus ultimis articulis liberis, vel conglutinatis*. Caput liberum, sine 
suleis antennariis. Oculi modici, haud basin capitis attingentes. Epistomn porrectum. Labrum 
emarginatum. M axillre forsan bilobre, lobis conglutinatis. Ligula paragJossis vel ntis membrannceis, 

ovntis, biplicatis. Elytra haud striata. Abdomen supra segmcnto ultimo solum exposito, freminis? 
anali segmento nuctum; primo et ultimo segmento longioribus et requnlibus, cretcris modicis ct . 
requalibus; fimbriis vix visis. 

Body elongate. Head free, without antennal grooves; eyes moderately large, not reach
ing to the base of the head. Antcnnre with the first article elongate, stout, and dilated; 
second shorter and smaller; third longer; fourth to eighth small and nearly equal, 
gradually moniliform and a little broader; ninth short and broad, and forming the fir t 
article of the club, but more of the size and shape of the eighth article in otber species 
of Nitidula1'itlJ; the rest of the club either composed of two free articles, or apparently 
composed of only one article, but really of two united. Labrum emarginate. Clypeus 
distinct. Epistome projecting. Mandibles bidentate; inner side behind the teeth bearded. 
Maxillary lobes composed of two consistences corneous and membranous the former 
reaching from the base nearly to the apex, the latter oblique and confincd to the apex. 
It has occurred to me that, as in the last articles of the antennre in the species in which 
these are nnited, there may here be two lobes soldered together into one; it is short, 
bearded at the apex and on the inner side. Maxillary palpi with the first article small, 
second very large and dilated, third smaller and shoder, fourth conical or pointed and 
narrow. Labial palpi with the first article small, the second longer, the third elongate 
elliptic oval. Ligula scarcely cxtending beyond the base of the labial palpi, but appa
rently composed of two parts, like a pair of labial lobes; the membranous lobes of the 
ligula large, rounded, and apparently double. ll1:entum with two abruptly projecting 
teeth. Thorax nearly hexagonal, margined, not equal to the elytra in breadth. Scutel
lum moderate, triangular. Elytra elongate, attenuate at the apex, sides enclosing the 
abdomen, not margined, not striated. Abdomen ahove with only the pygidium and the 
margin of the penultima.te segment exposed, and below with the fir t and last cgments 
largest, the rest moderate and equal. In one of the sexes (supposed to be the female) 
there is an additional anal segment to the abdomen. Fimbrire scarcely ,isible from 
above. Prosternum not very prominent, resting on the mesothorax; the thorax without 
axillary pieces. There is a slight eminence in the middle at the posterior part of the 
metathorax, where it separates towards the trochanters of the posterior legs: from it. 
position, thc name of' urn bilical point' suggests itself for this papilla. The coxre of en.ch 
pair of legs are nearly equally distant from caeh other. Tarsi dilated . 

• l\f. Thomson describes the 8utcilme as being only ten-jointed in his species (C. rrallacei); but on careful 

examination a line of separation can be easily distinguished ncaf the base of the last artic1f'J showing that it is com 

posed of two articles; and in a second, very closely allied. species described by Mr. Pascoe under the name of C. TUJiptS, 

the separation is complete and normal as in other Nilidularia . 
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'l'hc ligula and its membranous lobcs are of especial interest in this genus. Their 
form, as I made them out, will bc secn in Plate XXXII. fig. 9, e. I have only, however, 
had the opportunity of making one dissection of these, and I havc figured what I 
thought I saw. I have thought it bettcr to do this, cvcn although I should have been 
mistaken, than to stop inquiry as to this apparcn tly singular structurc. It will be secn, 
from thc figure, not only that the ligula appears to be broken into two lobcs (which 
is doubtless the result of fractme from the pressure of the slides between which I had 

, placed it for examination), but that its membranous lobes or wings appeal' to be double; 
and they certainly had a doublc action or motion. Its food a.nd mode of life may in 
somc measure account for these peculiarities. I believe it will be found that all insects 
which feed upon the juices of trees or fruits are provided with special organs for lapping 
it up, such as vcry much bearded maxillary lobes, &c. The insccts of this genus feed 
upon a very thick sticky resin or juice of about the consistence of turpentine, called 
" Kruyin" by the :M:alays in Borneo, which is produced by a species of IJipterocarpus. 
Mr. Wallace never found them but in this gum: if he took the insects out and placed 
them near the juice, they immecliatcly made their way back to it, and burrowed into it 
until they became likc Hies in amber. He found the greatest difficulty in cleansing them 
from the gum (indeed, I had noticed that all the specimens which I had seen had gum 
adhcring to them, which I accounted for to myself by supposing they had been carelessly 
gummed on paper and not cleansed), and thc only medium by which he could get it off j 
was oil. The mode of life of this insect being thus peculiar, we need not bc surpriscd if 
we find some modification of the normal structure in its masticatory organs. 

No spccies has puzzled me more, to assign its true position, than the present. My first 
idea was to place it where I now have; but on dissecting the mouth I found that it had 
apparently only one maxillary lobe a circumstance which compelled me to seek another 
locale for it; and it was only when, by a more careful study of the maxillro, I found 
that their lobes showed indications of being composed of two lobes united together, as 
was the case with the club of the antennro, that I began to suspcct that this might be its 
true position after all. Likc the B,'acliypteridaJ, it has no antennal grooves; like most 
of them, the maxillary palpi have the second article largest and the fourth smallest; and 
as in them, one of the sexes has an additional anal segment to the abdomen. The hex
agonal thorax has thc commencement of a parallel in Bracliylept1l8 tinct US, and thc tex
ture, punctuation, and pubescence are somewhat of the same character in B,'acllypte1'u8 and 
Oalonecru8. When 1\fr. Pascoe was kind enough to present me with his unique specimen 
of O. ,'ujipe8, I eagerly availed myself of its possession to dissect the mouth, in the hope 
that as in it those articles of the antennre which were soldered together in O. 7Vallacei 
were free, so I might find thc maxillary lobes therc also separated into two; I did not 
find this, however, but merely the same structure as in the other. 

I have, on the whole, thought this its fittcst position; but I place it with diffidence, 
and merely provisionally. 

Position and L1.jfinitie8. BRACHYLEPTUS. 

CARPOPUILUS. 

CALONECRUS. 

TR IMENUS. 

MYSTROPS. 
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1. CALO~ECRUS WALLACE!. (Plate XXXII. fig. 9.) 

Thomson, Arch. Ent. i . 117. pI. 10. fig. 3 (1857). 

Elongatus, supra depressus, subnitidus, punctatus, pubescens, rufo-ruber; antennis, elytris 
pedibusque cyaneo-nigris; thorace basi quam apice latiore; elytris angulis posticis 
anguste incisis, hinc dente acuto extus rctro projiciente. Long. 4-5t lin., lat.1i-2lin. 

Hahitat in Sarawak. 

Elongate, above depressed, somewhat shining, pubescent, rufous-rcd. Antennre, clytra, 
and lcgs black, 01' bluish black. Hcad lightly punctate. Thorax elongate, sparingly and 
faintly punctate, shining, narrower than the elytra, with the sides anglcd in the middle, 
,making it nearly hexagonal, apex straight, ba c slightly bisinuate, thc sides hoth bcfore 
and behind the middle angulation strongly sinuate, but less so in tbc fcmales (?) than in 
the males, anterior angles obtusely rounded, posterior obtusely right-angled, uuequal on 
the surfacc, being wavingly depressecl both before and behind the middle and on each 
side. Scutellum punctate. Elytra strongly but not very closely punctate, the puncture 
deepest towards the suture, widest a little before the middle, shoulders projecting, dc
pressed transversely behind the shoulders and scutellum, longitudinally on each side of 
the suture, on thc disk behind the first depression, and trans"ersely at the apex, clothed 
with a long fine hrownish woolly pubescence, thickest upon the shoulders and haunches; 
the sides turned in upon the abdomen, and broadest opposite the posterior COXIe, slightly 
margined; thc suture for about two-thirds towards the apex has a well-marked sutural 
stria; apex truncate, slightly rounded, exterior apical anglcs with a narrow notch cut 
out, causing the outer side to appear likc a large tooth projecting backwards, sutural 
angles rounded. Below finely punctate- and pubescent. Legs punctate. Tarsi short 
and small. :Males (?) smaller, narrower, and with the sides of the thorax more sinuate 
than in the females. 

From Sarawak. Collected by Mr. Wallace, as already mentioned, in the thick gum of 
a specics of ])ipteI'OCa1]1u8. 

Mr. Wallace fOUJld, in company with this insect, a larm which he (doubtless correctly) 
refers to this species. A description and figUre of it will be given in the chapter to be 
devoted to the larvre of this family. 

2. CALOXECRUS LATICOLLIS. 

Valde ldtinis O. Wallacei, thoraee planiore et latiore, apice quam basi paulo latiore, 
lateribus vi.~ sinuatis; elytris pube eirratis, angulis posticis minus incisis et dente 
exteriore minus acuto; rufus, antcnuis, elytris pedibusque nigris. Long. 4* lin., 
lat. 2 lin. 

Habitat in Sarawak. 

N early allied to O. Wallacei. It is duller, broader, and the thorax and elytra are 
flatter and more depressed. The thorax is nearly hexagonal, but it is a littlc broader at 
the apex than at the base, while in O. Wallacei it is decidedly and considerably broader 

* M. Thomson, in his description, says that the pygidium and underside are smooth (/ille); but in RII the species 

they arc decidedly punctate, although less deeply than on the thorax and elytr8. 

VOL. XXIV. 2L 
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at the base than at the apex; the sides also are scarcely at all sinuatc, instead of being, 
as in O. Wallacei (more especially in the males), sinuate both before and behind the 
dilatation in the middle. The elytra, besides being more depressed, are more dilated and 
rounded on the sides, and have the surface marked by inequalities, which are well indi
cated by tufts of long woolly brownish pubescence; these are separated from each other 
by transverse depressed spaces, one behind the shoulder, one along the apex, and one 
between these, interrupted on the disk, and further by an elongated depression alongside 
the suture, and the basal elevation is further separated by two oblique longitudinal 
depressions parallel to the sides of the scutellum, but at some distance from them. 

It is rufous, with the antennre, elytra, and legs black. The basal article of the an
tennre, however, which is largely developed, has a thiek tuft of reddish pubescence on 
the outcr margin, and the last two united articles of the club, instead of being rufous as 
in the other species, are black, with a tinge of red on the last only. The punctuation on 
the head and thorax is much fainter than in the other species. The thorax is more 
equal on its surface; it has a semicircular depression behind the head, and another con
centric semicircular depression near the base, both with the concave side towards the 
head. Both the thorax and scutellum are more pubescent than in thc other species, and, 
as already mentioned, the elytra are much more so. The elytra are considerably more 
thickly and closely punctate, and the excision at the exterior apical angle is more open. 
In the legs the base of the femora is reddish, and the thighs are not quite so thick as 
in O. Wallacei. 

Collected with the other species by Mr. Wallace in Sarawak. I have only seen one 
specimen since I detected the differences characteristic of the species, and that was in 
the collection of Mr. Fry, who has obligingly ceded his specimen to me; but I have no 
doubt that many more unrecognized examples of this species must be standing in collec
tions lmder the name of O. Wallacei, which have been sent home by Mr. Wallace mixed 
with that species, for I have vague recollections of examples with tufted pubescence on 
the elytra which did not attract my attention at the time, but which, on examination, 
will, I think, now be found to belong to this species. 

3. CAJ.O~ECRUS RUFIPES. 

Pascoe, in Journ. of Ent. i. 98 (1861). 

Valde affinis O. Wallacei; minor, minus nitidus, magis punctatus; antennis clava 
distincte triarticulata; thorace lateribus minus angulatis, disco minus impressO; 
rufus, elytris nigris, pedibus rufis. Long. 3t lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Borneo. 

A good species, although so much like O. Wallacei, that it might, if not carefully 
compared with it, be mistaken for a variety of that spccies. It possesses especial interest 
from the club of its antennre showing the usual number of articles free, and not the last 
two united as in the two other species, thus confirming my conclusion that they aro 
3-jointcd in these species. It is smaller than the smallest specimen of O. Wallacei which 
I have seen. Depressed above, rufous, with the elytra black. The head very thic~y 
punctate. Thorax hexagonal as in O. Wallacei, but the lateral anglcs not nearly so WIde 
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nor so angular, much more thickly punctate, subopaque, more equal on the surface of 
the disk, being without the waving inequalities and deprcssions upon it; the sides more 
strongly margined. Elytra much more thickly punctate, more flat and cqual on the 
surface, black. Legs rufous. 

From Sarawak. Found by ]\I[r. Wallace, along with the two preceding species, in the 
gum of a IJipteroc{trpus. 

'I.'ribe II. CARPOPHILID.iE. 

Carpophili1U1!, Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 233 (1843). 

Maxillre mala simplici. Labrum distinctum. Elytra abbreviata. Abdomen segmentis duobus vel tribus 
ultimis liberis. 

'I.'he most easily seized character of this tribe is thc short elytra, leaving two or more 
segments of the abdomen exposed, a structure which distinguishes it from all the rest 
of the family except the B1'(/chypteridaJ; and from them they are separated by the single 
lobe of the maxillm. As that, however, is an organ which it requires a dissection of 
the mouth to discover, some other more easily observed character is desirable; and an 
approach to such, although not one which can be laid down as without exccption, will 
be found in the presence of antennal grooves in the Oa11JOphilidaJ and their absence in 
the B1Ytchyptel'idaJ, and in the club of the autennm, which in the BrachypteridaJ is gra
dually elongate and approaching to the form of IIercules's club, while in the Ga11JophilidaJ 
it is ovate or rounded and abrupt. 

A large number of this tribe are found upon flowers; others, whose flat depressed 
form well eorresponds with the locality. under bark; one in bees' nests; and a good 
many in decaying fruits. 

Head with mouth projecting. Antennm inserted on each side at the base of the pro
jecting clypeus, short, with the club large, oval, or rounel. Antennal grooves usually 
present, and converging; they are absent in Mystrops. Labrum bilobed. The mandibles 
are strong, and usually terminate in a sharp point, behind which lies a second smaller 
tooth, aud behind that again a slight serration, generally effaced; but this is not absolutely 
constant: in Mystrops the mandible has no teeth at all, only a sharp point; in GillaJus 
it has numerous teeth; and the degree of prominence of the second tooth when it is 
present is very variable. At the base of the exterior of the mandible is a rounded 
condyle. The maxillm are moderately broad, thin, and furnished with a close comb of 
hairs on the interior side. The maxillary palpi are variable in form, the terminal article 
usually largest. The ligula is corneous in the middle, with transparent lobes on each 
side, varying in form in the different genera and even in the clifferent species, but 
usually extending obliquely forwards and outwards in a sort of elliptical wing-shape. 
The posterior apex of the prosternum blunt and obtuse, resting slightly on the meso-· 

• 
sternum. The abdomen is sometimes convex, at others very much depressed. The 
breadth of the abdominal segments is variable in different genera, the pygidillm being 
the largest: in some genera it Las a fimbria, broad at the 311terior margin, narrow 

2L2 
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behind; in others it is narrow or scarcely visible. The other dorsal segments are in 
ome gencra providcd with fimbrim; in others they have them either very small or the 

suturo between the dorsal and ventral parts of the segments is on the margin. The legs 
are in most speeies short and strong; the tihim finely pubescent, rather broad at the 
apex, with strong terminal spines; the feet short. 

The tribe embraces four or five distinct forms, besides intermediate passages, all of 
which may again be broken up into subsections or subgenera. It might almost be a 
question whether the genus Mystrops should not be erected into a tribe or subtribe by 
itself, between the Bmc"ypteridm and the Oa1popltilidm, on the strength of its elongate 
antenJJm in the males and the absence of antenna! grooves; but its affinities with the 
latter tribe seem too great to warrant this. 

The dorsal segments of the abdomen furnish distinguishing characters by which to 
separate them, in the first place, into two pretty equal divisions, the one containing 
Erichson's genera Mystrops, Oaipopltilll,<S, and Oonotelus, and the other Oolastus, Brac"y
peplus, and Oillmus. In the first of these divisions the ahdomen is somewhat eonvex, 
and the pygidium has the fimbrire narrow and more or less parallel to the margin, and 
often so little visible as to appear absent, as in Oarpopltilus. In the latter the abdomen 
is fiat, and the pygidium has the fimbriro broader in front, and eurving gradually to the 
posterior margin, as in Oolastlls. Its absence or presence in the other dorsal segmcnts 
furnishes a character by which to separate the Oolasti from the B1Ylc"ypepli. Other 
distinguishing characters enable any species to be easily referred to one or other of 
these divisions, viz. :-

Abdomen much depre .. ed and flat. Exposed dorsal portion of abdomen 
usually much longer and never shorter than the thorax (ahout equal in 
Colastus). Fimhrire well marked at least on the pygidium, and, in most 
genera, on all the dorsal abdominal segments. 

Ahdomen slightly convex. Exposed dorsal portion of ahdomen shorter than 
thorax. Fimbri", either absent or very narrow and subparallel to the 

• 
margin. 

LATE-FIM BRIA1'A. 

( Colastus, 
]3racltypeplus, 
Cilir1!us, &c.) 

A:\,OUSTE-FIMB nIAT A. 

( Carpophilus, 
Conote/us, &c.) 

It matters little in what order these divisions are taken. On the one hand, Mystrops 
and Oarpopltilus are nearly related to the Bmcltyptel'idm, and, :if we look to their con
nexion with them, should come first. On the other, they are (especially througb 
Haptonells) not less nearly related to J!)purea, the first genus of the following tribe, and, 
:if ,"e look to their relationship with them, should come last. Erichson and Lacordaire have 
ende(1YoUl'ed to reconcile both affinities by placing Mystrops first, and intercalating tbe 
B1'acllypelJli, &c. (Late-fimbl'iata) between it and OU1']Jopllilus. I do not think, howCvel', 
that Oarpophilus should be separatcd from Mystrop8, and I prefer therefore to place both 
together either at the head of the tribe or at the end. Either arrangement secures 
a perfectly natural connexion, and accords with the simple sectional charactcrs which I 
have given above. To adopt Erich on's and Lacordaire's arrangement would require a 
new selection of characters for division, not difficult to find, but more complicated and 
less easily seized than those I have chosen. My first idea was to lead from Bracliyptel'llS, 
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through Mystl'ops and OaJ'Popkilus, to Ootastus*; but on further consideration I have 
resolved to place the Garpopltili at the end instead of at the commencement of the tribe. 
It makes the transition from the B1'Ctckyptel'idm less natural, but that to Epu1'ea more 
so, and keeps the arrangement more in accordance with that followed in Lacordail'e's 
'Histoire des CoIeopteres,' which in matters nearly equal is a point of some hnportanee. 

Scetion LAl'E-FIMBRLl.TA. 

Fimbrire on the pygidium large and distinct, on the other segments scarcely visible. 
Exposed portion of abdomen about the length of the thorax. Lobes of ligula large 
and horn-shaped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Fimbrire present in all the exposed dorsal segments of abdomen. Exposed portion of 
abdomen much longer than the thorax. Lobes of ligula not large nor horn-shaped. 

Colastus. 

Fimbrire broad and curved . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brachypcplus. 
. . Halopeplua. Fimbrire narrow and subparallel to margin of abdomen • • • • • • • 

Genus COLASTUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 236 (1843). Lacord. Rist. des Col.opt. ii. 294 (1854). 

Culopt,,·us, Erichs. in Wiegmann's Arcbiv, i. 149t (1842). 

Labrum late bilobum. Ligula alis magnis. Abdomen segmentis primis quatuor 
brevi bus, quinto maximo, sine segmentulo anali in utroque sexu, tribus 
ultimis expositis. Pygidium fimhriis marginalibus curvatis, notice Iatis, 
postice nttenuatis; segmentn cretern fimbriis vix visis. 

Very flat, depressed, and often broad. Head small and short. 
Labrum broad and bilobed. Mandibles usually dentate at their 

Fig. 31. 

----a 

extremity. Antennal grooves short and convergent. AnteDDre short, not much 10ngCl' 
than the head; first article large, second shorter than the third, fourth to eighth short 
and subequal, ninth to eleventh forming a moderately large oval club. Lobe of the 
maxillre a little enlarged and rounded at the end, bearded at the point and on the inner 
margin; the labial palpi with the last article subsecuriform; the maxillary palpi with 
the last article cylindric and elongate. Ligula with remarkable broad horn-shaped mem
branous lobes (PI. XXXIV. figs. 1 e, 2 e, & 3 e) a peculiar form, which oecurs again a 
long way off in Psilotu8, one of the Nitidulidm. Mentum broad, emarginate in front. 
Thorax broad, cmarginate in front, bisinuate at the base, and at least as broad as the 
elytra. Scutellum rather large, sub triangular. Elytra truncate, leaving the last three 
segments of the abdomen exposed ; the first four abdominal segments short and equal to 
eaeh other; the fifth (pygidium) at least as large as all the rest united, and without any 
additional anal segment in either sex. Exposed portion of abdomen about as long as 
the thorax. Pygidium with the fimbrire large and distinct; on the other segments they 

• It will be seen that this is the arrangement in the Plates, which were begWl to be engraTed before I finally resolved 

to follow the present arrangement. 
t Erichsen changed tbe Dame Colopten18, which he first proposed for this genus, to CO/lUtU', on the ground of its 

being too near to that of ColoboptertU, used by 1\lulsant for a subgenus of the .I1phodii . In this I think he wns 
unnecessarily fastidious. The name might "ery well have stood; and although I do not propose to revert to it, I eCC 

110 objection to making use of it as a subgeneric nnm~ for one portion oC he genus. 
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are very small, and confin ed to the anterior corners. Anterior tibire in some species 
distortcd in the males. The first three articles of the tarsi dilated, clothed with hairs 
below. Claws simplc. 

• 
Position and Ajfinitws.- CARPOPDILUS. 

EIDOCOLASTUS • 

COLASTUS. 
PSJLOTUS. 

BRACBYPEPLUS. 

HYPODETUS. 

For convenience' sake I propose to divide the genus into two subgenera, containing 
respectively 

I. The species in which the anterior tibi'" are distorted in the males-CvLLOPODES; and 
2. The species in which they are not so distorted-CoLAsTus proper. 

Subgenus CYLLOPODES (club-footed). 
(See Plates XXXIII. fig. 9, and XXXIV. figs. 1 c*, 1 c .. , 1 c .. ·.) 

• 

Caput latum, declive. Thorax postice quadratus, anguli. plus minusve rotundatis. Maribus tibi'" antic", 
angulatim distort", et thorax elytris plcrumque latior. 

Ilcad broad between the eyes, bent down, ,vith thc posterior angles rounded. The males 
have the anterior tibire angularly bcnt, and ,videned and distorted at the apex. In most 
of the species the males also have the thorax broader than the elytra. 

1. COLASTUS RUPTUS. (Plate XXXIV. fig. 1 c*.) 
Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 237 (1843). 

Testaceus, nitidus, tenuiter seriatim rufo-pubescens; thorace lateribus diJa,tato; elytris 
crebre seriatim pllnctatis, apice nigris. Long. I! lin., lat. 2 lin. 

Habitat in Venezuela, Brasilia, &c. 

Oblong, very slightly convex above, bright rcddish testaceous, shining, slightly clothed 
with a pale reddish pubescence. Antennre testaceous, ,vith the club fuscous. Head 
densely and rather closely punctate. Thorax bisinuate at the base, gently rounded on 
the sides, pretty deeply but sparingly pllDctate; diJa,ted in the males. Scutellum rounded 
at the apcx, sparingly punctate. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, rather closely 
punctate and pubescent in rows, the apex black. Abdomen more densely punctate. 
The anterior tibire in the males distorted, as if broken at an angle below the middle, and 
abruptly dilated on the inner side. 

Very like the next species, o. posticlls, which is fonnd in Mexico, and from which it 
differs in being pubescent and rather more coarsely punctate. . 

From Venezuela and Brazil, &c. 

2. COLASTUS POSTICl:S. (Plate XXXIV. fig. 1.) 
Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 237 (1843). 

Niticlus, subglal)cr, ferrugineus; thorace maribus dilatato; clyhi. crcure bcriatim pUDC
tatis, nigris, basi ferrugineis. Long. It lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in ~lexico. 

Of the size and appearance of O. ruptl/s. Above slightly com-ex, fen uginous, shirring. 

• 
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Antennlll fuscous, with the base testaceous. IIead glabrous, densely and deeply punctate, 
and slightly impressed on each side in front. Thorax dilated in the males, slightly roundcd 
on the sides, the basal margin somewhat depressed on each side, sparingly p'lDctate, 
glabrous, with the lateral margin ciliated. Scutcllum rounded, glabrous, sparingly 
punctate at the base. Elytra a half longer than thc thorax, subglabrous, !"ather closely 
and regularly punctate in rows, black from the apex to beyond the middlc. Abdomen 
slightly pubcscent, rather faintly punctate. 'rho anterior tibire are distorted morc at 
right angles than in O. 1-1tptu8 (see Plate XXXIV. fig. 1 c*). 

Very nearly allied to O. 1-UptU8, but may be distinguished by the almost entirc absence 
of pubcscence on the head, tho!"ax, and elytra, by its darker colour and the more extended 
spaco of black on the elytra, and by its being !"ather less decply punctate. The thorax 
continues nearly straight forward for some distance in fron t of the postcrior angles bcfore 
it rounds-in towards the anterior angles. 

From Mexico. Eriehson gives Carthagena, in Columbia, as a locality for this species, 
on the authority of Dejean; but an examination of Dejean's collection shows that, of the 
specimens standing in it under this nome, those from Carthagena arc O. 1'UptU8, and those 
from ~1exico are partly of this spccies and partly of thc next, O. scutellaris. 

3. COLASTUS SCUTELLARIS. 

O. postico valde affinis, paulo clongatior, minus et levius punctatus; capite ct thoraee 
piceo-nigris; clytris nigris, basi circa scutellum anguste transversim rufo-castanea ; 
scutello nigro-piceo vel piceo-castaneo; clllteris rufis. Long. 1!-2 lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Variat colore plus minusve satu!"ato. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

Very nearly allied to O. posticu8; but it is larger, more elongate, more glabrous and 
shining, and less deeply and less closely punctate; the thoras is rounded on the edges 
more gradually. In other respects the characters are nearly the samc, with the exception 
of the colour, which on the head, thorax, and scutellum is black, piceous black, or dark 
chestnut, instead of bright red. The elytra too have the black portion much more ex
tended, leaving usually only a small, narrow, short basal transverse line (sometimes only 
a small rcd spot) on each side of the scutellum. The colour varies also a good dcal in 
the intcnsity of the black and red on the different parts of the body. Thc anterior tibilll 
nearly as in O. posticus (see Plate XXXIV. fig. 1 c*"). 

From Mexico. 

4. COIolSTUS ABDOMINALIS. 

Erich •. ill Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 241 (1843). 

Subdepressus, piceus, abdomine pedibusque rufis. Long. I} lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Subdepresscd, oblong, somewhat shining, sparingly fulvo-pubesccnt. Antcnnro testa
coous, tho club ferruginous. Head deeply pUDctate, rufo-piceous. Thorax uigro-piceous, 
truncate at the base, much dilated in the males, gently rounded on the sides, punctate 

• 
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sparingly on the disk and more deeply and closely on the sides, posterior angles rounded. 
Scutellum black, sparingly punctate. Elytra somewhat longer than the thorax, punctate
striate, nigro-piceous or black. Abdomen entirely red, above densely, below sparingly 
punctate. Prostcrnum piceous. Legs red, moderately distorted in thc males. 

There is considerable variation in the colour of this specics; somctimes the character
istic red colour of the abdomen is absent, it being black or piceous, at othcrs the thorax 
is reddish piceous, and occasionally the whole body is so. 

From Brazil. 

5. COLASTUS BISIGN ATUS. 
• 

Elongatus, subdepressus, glaber, nitidus, sat fortite1" punctatus; niger, elytris singulis 
plaga basali magna quadrata rufa; capite lato; thorace . subquadrato, maribus dila
tato, lateribus medio sinuatis; elytris seriatim punctatis; pedibus piceis, tibiis tar-
sisque dilutioribus. Long. 2~ lin., lat. 1 lin. . 

Habitat in Venezuela. 

Elongate, subdepressed, glabrous, shining, rather deeply punctatc, black, with the . 
exccption of a large square red patch occupying thc greater part of each elytron, leaving 
only a rather narrow black margin on every side, which is broadest at the apex and nar
rowest (sometimes almost absent) at the base. Head broad. 'rhorax subquadrate, dilated 
in the males, with an impression on each side, and the sides sinuate in the middle, the 
base bisinuate, all the angles rounded. The scutellum rounded, almost impunctate. 
Elytra about a half longer than the thorax, punctate in rows, obliquely truncate, the 
exterior angles rounded and convex. Abdomen faintly punctate. The legs piceous, the 
tibial and tarsi paler. 

At first sight this species recalls to mind the brachclytrous insect Tacl!inuB Bubter
"aneIl8, the appearance and colouring of which are very closely imitated-cspecially when 
the wings are protruded so as partially to conceal the different abdomen. 1'he imitation, 
howevcr, fails in the texture of this insect, which is coarscr, harder, and less delicate. 

Found in Venezuela. 

6. COLASTUS BIPLAGIATUS. 

Cercus hiplagiatus (SchOnh.) . 
Ips hiplagiata (Dej. Cat. 134, ed. 1837). 

Elongatus, subparallelus, pnnctatus, nitidus, glaber, niger, elytris plaga rufa longitudi
nali prope scutellum notatis; thorace subquadrato, maribus haud dilatato; elytris 
leviter seriatim pllnctatis; subtus piceo-niger, antennis pedibusque piccis; maribus 
tibiis anticis leviter angulatim distortis . Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Hahitat in Columbia. 

Elongate, subparallel, somewhat convex, punctate, glabrous, shining, black, with a 
longitudinal pale-red patch on the elytra ncar and parallcl to the suturc. Head broad, 
sparsely punctate. Thorax subquadrate, rather convex, rather thickly punctate, pune
tUl'es ronnd ; anterior angles rounded; posterior angles nearly right-angled, with the point 
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rotillded; the sidcs margined, and slightly hollowed at thc middle just inside the margin ; 
the basc scarcely sinuate; apcx broadly emarginate and slightly sinuate. Scutellum 
rounded, impllnctate at the apex, slightly punctate at the base. Elytra subparallel, 
lightly punctate in rows; thc suture depressed, giving the appearance of a stria along
side it; the pale-red patch reaches from thc scutellum to fully a fourth of the length of 
the elytra from the apex. Abdominal segments lightly acicularly-punctate. Antennm, 
body below, and legs piceous. The anterior tibim less acutely bent (in the males ?) than 
in the other species of this section. . 

I have only seen two specimens; and the anterior tibiro are distorted in both; hence I 
assume them to be males. The thorax was not dilated iu these. 

From Columbia. 
There is a single specimen in the collection of Professor Bohcman of Stockholm, and 

one in Dejean's collection in the possession of the Uarquis de la Fel·te. It stands there 
under the namc of Ips biplagiata, with the synonym of Cercu8 biplagiotu8 of Schiiuherr, 
and is labelled as having been received by Dejean from SchOnherr himself. I cannot 
find, howcver, that it has been published by Schiinherr. 

7. COLASTUS NIGER. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 9.) 

E longatus, subparallelus, sat convexus, punctatus, nitidus, glaber, niger, antennis pcdi
busque nigro-piceis; thorace transverso, subquadrato ; elytris crcbre seriatim ptillC
tatis; maribus tibiis anticis dilatatis, subclistortis (PI. XXXIII. fig. 9 c). Long. 2 lin., 
lat. % lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Nearly allied to C. biplagiatu8. 
Elongate, subparallel, somewhat convex, rather coarsely punctate, shining, glabrous, 

black, the antennro and legs nigro-piceous. ilead broad, declinate, sparsely punctate. 
Thorax nearly as in C. bVplagiatu8, but narrower, nearly quadrate, a very little narrower 
in front than behind, sides subparallel, slightly hollowed in thc middle near the margin, 
apex not so deeply emarginate as in C. biplagiatlWl (not dilated in the only specimen I 
have seen, and which I suppose to bc a male). Scutellum large, punctate at the base, 
smooth at the apex. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, subparallel, punctate in rows, 
interstices impunctate, each elytron somewhat longitudinally convex so that the suturc 
is slightly depressed, apex of each truncate obliquely inwards and forwards, exterior 
apical angles rounded, sutural angles obtuse. Abdomen finely and acicularly ]lunetate. 
Anterior tibim bent and dilated (in the males ?), the outer margin obtusely angled, strmght 
towards the apex, sinuate and curved on the inner side; tarsi much dilated. 

This is the only species of this section (so far as yct known) which is entircly black. 
Both it and C. biplagiatus have a somewhat different facies from the other species, being 
more elongate and with the head broader and more declinate. The specimens being 
unique, I have not ventured to dissect Qut the ligula, but have no doubt it will be found 
to conform with those of the other species. 

From Rio Janeiro. I have only seen a single specimen of this species. It is in the 
collection of Professor Boheman. 

VOL. XXIV. 2M 
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(Subgenus COLASTUS proper.) 
Caput modicum. Maribus thorax haud dilatatus et tibi", antic", haud distort",. 

The thorax is not dilated nor are the anterior tibial distorted in the males in this 
subgenus. It may be partitioned into several groups, thus :-

SECTION I. Broad and convex*. Texture not soft nor shagreened. Type, C.latus (PI. XXXIV. fig. 2). 
II. Moderately broad and convex. Texture soft. Type, C. pubeseens. 

III. Moderately broad, much depressed, with the thorax as if a roller had passed over it. 
Type, C. amputatus (PI. XXXIV. fig. 3) and C. signatieollis (\yoodcut, fig. 42). 

IV. Elongate. 
IX, Texture not soft, dull, nor shagreened. Type, C. decorus. 
fJ. Texture dull and sbagreened. Type, C. unicolor (PI. XXXIV. fig. 4). 
'Y. Texture soft, dull, not shagreened. Type, C. illjimus. 

SECTION I. Broad and convex. Texture Dot soft nor sbagreened. 

a. Colour of the body below red. Thorax red, or mostly red. 

S. COLASTUS FERVIDUS. 

Subnitidus, sparsim p"nctatus, totus lrete rufus, pube fulva vestitus; elytris seriatim 
punctatis et pubescentibus. Long. 2 lin., lat. It lin. 

Hahitat apud £lumina Amazonum. 

Entirely of a bright testaceous red colour, shining, clothed with a somcwhat long ful
vous pubescence. Head rather coarsely punctatc. Thorax more sparingly punctate, short, 
broad, base strongly bisinuate; posterior angles acute, projecting backwards; antel·ior 
angles rounded; sides rounded. Scutellum large, slightly punctate. Elytra punctate and 
pubescent in rows. Abdominal segments morc finely punctate. 

From Villa Nova on the Amazons. Therc is a single specimen in the British :Muscum. 

9. COLASTUS ITEYDENI. 

O. jel-vido valde affinis, forsan varietas ejus; nitidus, lrete rufus, fulvo pubescens; capite, 
thorace antice lineis tribus longitudinalibus radiatim divergcntibus et pygidio macula 
centrali nigro-piceis. Long. 2 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Closely allied to O. jel'r;idu8; perhaps only a variety. It is of a bright tcstaceous red 
colour, but has the head, three longitudinal stripes like rays diverging backwards from 
the anterior part of the thorax, and a longitudinal patch on the middle of the pygidium 

pitchy black. The thorax is not quite so convex as in O. jel'vidus, but thcre is little 
other between them. 

From Rio Janeiro. Named in honour of ITerr von ITeyden, of Frankfort-on-Maine, 
the study of whose large collection has furnished me with much valuablc information. 
I have seen only a single specimeu, which is in the collection of Professor Boheman . 

• Of course the word' convex' is used merely in a comparative sense. It is inapplicable in a literal sense in a genus 
few of whose members are more convex than a tbread.paper. ~ 
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10. COLAs'rus BOllEMAN!. 

O. fel'vido 3,ffinis, sed minus convexus, elytris paullo brevioribus, lateribus eorum minus 
rotundatis: lrete rufus; elytris nigris, plaga magna triangulari circa scutellu m rufa, 
Long. 1~ lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Val'. NIGRIPENNIS. Supra leviter convexus, subnitidus, griseo pubescens, llUnctatus, 
lrete rufus, scutello et elytris nigris; elytris seriatim pllllctatis et pubescentibus. 
Long. 2 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Ega apud flumina Amazonum. 

Val'. C""DEZEl. :Uajor, convexior, lrete rufus; elytris (basi excepta) nigris. Long. 
2t lin., lat. Ii- lin. 

Habitat in Ega apud £lumina Amazonum. 

Val'. BASALIS. Subnitidus, fortiter punctatus, llUbeseentia fulva dense vestitus, lrete 
rufus, elytrorum apice irregulariter piceo; elytris seriatim pUllctati s. Long. 2t lin., 
lat. It lin. 

Habitat apud !lumina Amazonum. 

Allied to O. fel·vidu8, but rather less convex. Bright testaceous red, with the exterior 
margin of the elytra from the apex of the suture to the shoulders black. AntennlP 
fuscous, with the basal joint testaceous red. Thorax with the sides more densely punc
tate than the disk, the posterior angles projecting very slightly backwards. Elytra a 
little shorter and less rounded on the sides than in O. fervidu8 , lightly pUllCtate in rows, 
with the shoulders and suture rather prominent, each elytron sloping obliquely outwards 
and bae1.-wards. 

From Rio Janeiro. A unique specimen in the British :Uuseum. Named as a well
deserved homage to Professor Boheman of Stockholm. 

The variety nigripennis is somcwhat convex and shining above, clothed with much 
griseous pubescence, punctate. Bright testaceous rcd, with the scutellum and elytra 
black. Ilead closely but not decply punctate. Thorax sparingly punctured on the disk, 
more densely on the sides and posterior angles, which project slightly backwards. Scu
tellum black, large, rOllllded, punctate exccpt along the apical margin. :Each elytron 
separately somewhat convex, so that the suture is slightly depressed, coarsely punctate 
and pubescent in rows, apex of each obliquely rounded; there is a slight indication of 
piccous at the base, next each side of the scutellum. Abdomen slightly punctate. 

A single specimen was found at :Ega by 1\11". Bates, and it is preserved in the collection 
of the British Muscum. 

The variety Oct1ldezei is eolourcd very much like nigripennis, but is larger, more 
convex, more shining, less pubescent, the pubescence more fulvous, and with the scu
tcllum and a narrow margin at the base of the elytra bright testaceous red, as well as 
thc rest of the body. Elytra black, except the narrow strip at the base, which is broadest 
next to the scutcllum, its breadth there equalling the length of the scutellum, but gl"a
dually becoming narrower as it approaches the sides, before reaching which it disappears. 

2M2 
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This variety differs from the typical form ( O. Bol,emani) in colour the elytra being 
nearly wholly black in the one, and with only the exterior oblique apical half in the 
other. It is considerably broader, and has (perhaps in consequence) more rows of strire 
on the elytra, viz. about twenty-one instead of about fifteen, it is more convex, and it has 
the sides of the thorax a little more rOllnded. 

Found at Ega by Mr. Bates, and named after M. Candeze, of Liege, in token of admi
ration of his works on the larvre of Coleoptera, and more especially of his recent mono
graph of the family of Eiatel'id(JJ. 

The variety basalis resembles the typical form in colour, but is rather broader, fiatter, 
more deeply punctate, and more pubescent. Bright testaceous red, with the apical half 
of the elytra piceous, the anterior margin of the piceous band indeterminate and 
irregular. Antennre rufous, with the club fuscous. Thorax with the posterior angles 
more projecting backwards. Scutellum thickly punctate. The elytra deeply punctate in 
rows, apex truncate, obliquely rounded, the pubescence fulvous on the black portion of 
the elytra as well as on the rufous part. Pygidium and abdominal segments less deeply 
n,nd more fincly punctate. 

Brought by Mr. Bates from Ega, and described from a single specimcn in the British 
Museum. 

The above varieties may by some be considered distinct species. They hover on the 
borders between species and varieties, but they appear to me scarcely distinct. 

11. COLASTUS DORSALIS. 

Sllbdepressus, pnnctatus, levissime pubescens, supra niger, dorso rufo (videlicet thoracis 
media, scutello, elytrorum media et abdominis media supra), subtus rufus; pedibus 
testaceis; antennis testaceis, clava fusca; thorace angulis posticis rotundatis. Long. 
Itt lin., lat. H lin. 

Habitat in Ega apud £lumina Amazonum. 

Subdepressed, punctate, most feebly pubescent; below testaceous red, above black, with 
a longitudinal oblong red patch reaching from nearly the antcrior margin of the thorax 
to nearly the apical margin of the clytra and continued to the middle of the dorsal 
abdominal segmcnts. Head moderately broad, closely but fajntly punctate; mouth 
red; antennre testaceous, with the club fuscous. Thorax short, transverse, gently 
rounded on the sides, narrowed in front, but not so much so as in many species; the 
hase almost without sinuation, a little wider than the base of the elytra, posterior angles 
rounded; punctuation very light on the disk, deeper and more frequent towards the sides. 
Scutellum red, slightly puuctate at the base. :Elytra slightly convex, more particularly 
towards the apex, for the most part gently punctate-striate, although in parts the stri
ation is interrupted and they are there only punctate in rows, faintest towards the suturc; 
the black space at the apex of the elytra enclosing the red dorsal patch is a little broader 
than that at the apex of the thorax. Ahdomen above more pubescent and punctate; the 
red patch encroaches slightly au the anterior portion of the pygidium, but occupies a 
hroad space on the penultimate segment. Underside testaceous red. Legs testaceous. 

From :Ega on the Amazons. A single specimen in the British Museum . 

• 
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{3. Colour of the thorax and body black. Elytra black with a red patch. 

12. COLAs'ruB VULKERATUS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeit.ehr. iv. 240 (1843). 

Strongylus pauperculus, Dej. Cat. 135 (1837). 
Colas/ua plagia/ua, Erich •. in Germ. Zeit.ehr. iv. 241 (1843). 
Colas/us corticalis (Mus. Bero!.). 

Leviter convexus, nitidus, longius pubescens, picem vel niger; elytris levitcr convexis, 
macula basali peilibusque testaceis. Long. It-2 lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Oval, slightly convex, slightly shining, piceous or black, clothed with a long fu! vo

griseous pubescence. Head sparsely and deeply punctate; the mouth pale. Thorax bi
sinuate at the base, rounded on the sides, somewhat convex, deeply but not closely 
punctate. Scutellum thickly punctate. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, regularly 
punctate-striate, with the pubescence in rows, and mm'ked by an oblong rufo-testaceous 
basal patch, interrupted at the suture and parallel to it, exteniling obliquely to the 
shoulder on the outer side. Abdomen more thickly punctate, the segments paler at the 
margins. Body below faintly punctate. Legs testaceous. 

It is marked similarly to O. bimaculatu8 and O. discoide1l8, but is more convex, smaller, 
and with a fulvous pubescence. 

I have examined with great care the typical specimens from which Erichson described 
this species and his O. plagiatu8, us well as several specimens in other collections which had 
his authority for the accuracy of their names, but, notwithstanding, I have been unable to 
find any specific ilistinction. I have fonnd the extent of the red basal patch on the elytra 
a little larger and mbrc ilisposed as a basal fascia in O. plagiatus than in O. vulneratu8; 
but Erichson does not give this as a ilistinguishing character: while, on thc other hand, 
I have been unable to detect in his own specimens the charactcrs on which he founded 
their distinction. ITe says that O. plagiatu8 is "uncommonly like the preceding (0. 'D1I1-
nel'at1l8), and is chiefly to be ilistinguished fl'om it by the deeper punctuation of the 
somewhat shorter elytra, and the more sparing punctuation and at the same time shorter 
pubescence of the abdomen." If these differences exist, they ure so small in degree that 
I tbink myself justified in ilisregarding them, and in considering both O. plagiatll8 and 
O. 'DltlnerattuJ to be the same species. 

This species is sometimes wholly flavescent, doubtless from immaturity. 'I.'here are 
several specimens in that state staniling apart in the Berlin collection under the pro
visional name of " O. corticalis ?" In Count Dejean's collection this species stands uuder 
the name of Strong!Jlus paupel'culu8. 

From Brazil. Not very ral·e. 

13. COI,A STUS DIMACULATUS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitsehl'. iv. 239 (1843). 

Depressus, niger, subtiliter pubescens; elytris dense striato-punctatis, macula oblonga 
basaJi longituilinaliter posita rufa; peilibus piceis. Long. 2 lin., lat. l~ lin. 

Habitat in Columbia. 
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Broad, oval, deprcssed, black, somewhat shining, coarsely plmctate, and sparingly 
clothed with a slight dcpressed cinereous pubescence. Antenme rufo-piceous, with the 
club black. Ilead thickly punctate; thc mouth piceous. Thorax short, with the base 
lightly sinua~e on each side, and the sides rOllnded, punctured sparingly and deeply on the 
disk, more faintly and densely on the sides. Scutellum densely punctate in the middle at 
thc base, smooth at thc apex. Elytra about a half longer than the thorax, regularly punc
tate-striate, someti mes with an oblong I'ed basal blotch (interrupted at the suture, and with 
the inncr margin parallel to thc suture, the outer margin extending obliquely outwards and 
backwards towards the base), at others without any mark. The blotch is as in C. vetu8tu8, 
but does not rcach back on the elytra more than the half of their length. Abdomen 
densely punctatc. Body below faintly punctate. Legs piceous; the tarsi ferruginous, 

This species differs from C. vulneratu8 in its larger size, less convexity, shorter and 
morc sparing pubescence, lighter punctuation, and different colour of the legs. It differs 
from C. discoideu8 in its smallcr size, finer punctuation, less pubescence, less depressed 
elytra, and in the different shape of the red patch on the elytra. 

From Columbia. 

14. COLASTUS llILARIS. 

Affinis C. bimaculato, sed magis convexus, fortius et pal'cius punctatus, elytris macula 
basali rubra. majore. Long. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in euman •. 

Allied to C. bimaculatu8, but quite distinct; more convex, more sparingly and more 
deeply punctate; black, the elytra with rows of punctures, deeper and fewer in each 
row, and with a larger patch of' red covering the base of both elytra. Head punctate 
and pubescent; the mouth and antenme rufo-testaceous. Thorax convex, somewhat 
shining, sparingly clothed with long griseous pubescence, sparingly and deeply punctate, 
slightly more so towards the sides, which are sharply declinate and rounded; base a little 
wider than the elytra, very deeply hisinuate, the posterior angles projecting backwards, 
slightly piceo-ferruginous, as is the margin for a short distance forwards; there is a 
depression at the base on each side of the lUi ddle, so that the convex disk extends 
somcwhat backwards towards the scutellum, like a large broad lobe. Scutellum large, 
rounded, punctate, apex smooth. Elytra somewhat convex, very little longer than the 
thorax, fulvo-pubescent and pllnctate in rows, the pllllctures oblong, not continuing to 
the apex, which is depressed, the red patch extending quite to the suture and reaching to 
within a fourth of the apex at the suture, then extending across the elytra in a gentle curve 
for about a half of their breadth, and then sloping obliquely backwards (i. e. backwards as 
regards the base of the elytra, but forwards as regards the head) to the exterior margin, 
which it reaches at about a thi I'd from the baso; it then reverts again along the under side 
of the margin almost t J the very apex; apex of each elytron very obliquely truncate for
wal'cls and inwal'ds ; sutural apical angles obtuse, exterior apical angles rounded. Abdomen 
more faintly punctate and grisoo-pubescent; margins of segments smooth. Legs rufous. 

From Onmana. The ouly specimen which I have soen is one in the collection of the 
Marquis de la Ferte, standing under the name which I have adopted. 

• 
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15. COLASTUS DISCOIDEUS. 
• 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 239 (1843). 
Strongylus bipustuiatus, Dej. Cat. 

Depressus, niger, subtiliter pubescens; elytris fortiter striato-punctatis, rubris, nigro 
cinctis; pedibus piceis. Long. 2 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Cayenne. 

Scarcely longer than O. bimaculatu8, and about a half broader, depressed, black, shining, 
sparingly and slightly griseo-pubescent. Antennlll bluck, with tbc two basal articles 
testaceous. Head densely and deeply punctate; labrum piceous. Thorax short, with the 
base sinuate on each side, the sides rounded, sparingly but strongly and deeply punctate 
on the disk, the posterior angles mm'ked with an impression ncar the base. Scutellum 
strongly punctate. Elytra closely and strongly punctate-striate, with a largc deep-rcd 
blotch occupying the base and the disk, its outcr sidc running straight and pm'alicl to 
the margin, which is narrowly black, its apical side forming a right anglc with the outer 
margin and running parallel to the apex for a short distance, thcn rounding-in towm'ds 
the suture and running up to the scutellum and parallcl to it; the black apical margin 
is broader than the lateral edging. Abdomen densely punctate. Body below closely but 
faintly punctate. Tarsi ferruginous. 

Like O. bimaculatus, but still broader and more coarsely punctate. It is less pubescent, 
rather more convex, and with a coarser and closer pnnctuation on the pygidium and 
the segments of the abdomen. 

From Cayenne. Also collected by Mr. Bates on the Amazons. 

16. COLASTUS VETUSTUS. 

Similis O. vulnerato Er. statura et colorc, sed major; differt in elytris haud striato-punc
tatis: leviter convexus, niger, pubescens, opacus; elytris planis, irregnhu'itel' leviter 
haud seriatim punctatis, plaga basali obliqua l'ufa; pedibus piceis. Long. I} lin., 
lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Similar in form and colour to O. vulneratus. Slightly convex, opaque, lightly punc
tate, and clothed with plentiful long fulvous pubescence. The head is faintly punctate, 
and has a round impression on each side in front. The thorax is short, transverse, 
much narrower in front than behind, rather convex above, and ,vith the sides much 
rounded, the posterior angles projecting much backwards. Scutellum sparingly punctate. 
The elytra are not punctate-striate, but covered ,vith an irregular fine punctuation; the 
patch of red is duller in colour than in O. vulneratus, and extcnds backwards paraliel to 
the suture for about two-thirds of its length, separated from it by a space equal to the 
breadth of the scutellum, and extending outwards at the base beyond the shoulder. Ab
domen thickly pubescent and fajntly punctate. Antcnnlll fuscous. Legs fulvous. 

Readily distinguished from any of the similarly marked spccies by thc elytra not being 
punctate-striate but irregularly punctate. 

From Brazil. 
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17. COL.Ic TUS COXSOBRr.lUS. 

Subdcprcssus, piceus, elytris disco piceo-testaceis, fulvo pubescens; capite crebre et 
lcvitcr, thorace sparsim et fortitcr punctatis; elytris leviter punctatis, vix stl'iato
punctatis; pedibus picco-ferrugineis. Long. 2 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Broad, sulJdepressed, subopaque; thorax somewhat convcx. Elytra flat, piceo-testaceous 
Oil the disk, fulvo-pubesccnt; head darker. Antennw piceous, with the basal articles 
piceo-testaceous, second articlc palcst. IIeacl thickly but not coarsely punctate. Thorax 
short, more than twice as broad as long, somewhat shining, coarscly and sparsely punc
tate, more densely towards thc sidcs; sides gradually rounded towards the front, but 
lcss rapidly than in its allies, bisinuate at the base; posterior angles projecting bchind. 
Scutellum longer than broad, rounded at the apex, finely and closely punctate; a narrow 
margin at the apex not punctate. Elytra about a half longer than the thorax; sides 
paraliel, depressed, closely and finely punctate, the punctures with a slight tcndency 
to run into rows; the disk of each elytron paler than the suture and margins, the pale 
portion not well defined, rather elongate and somewhat oblique, lying parallel to the 
sides of the scutellum. Abdominal scgments finely punctate. Underside piceous. Legs 
piceo-ferruginous. 

Allied to C. discoideus and C. vetus/us, but distinguished from thc former by the 
punctuation on the elytra being close and scarcely striate, and from the latter (which 
also has the punctuation on the elytra ,vithout rows) by the greater breadth of the thorax, 
which is less rapidly :g.arrowed in front; the pubescence also is shorter, and the punctu
ation on the elytra is more distinct, and with a slight tendency to rows, which the other 
has not. I am not wholly free from doubt, however, whether it may not turn out to be 
the fcmale of C. vetustus. 

From Rio Janeiro. Collected by thc Rev. Hamlet Clark, who has liberally sacrificed 
his unique specimen to the British ~fuseum. 

IS. COLASTUS DISPAR. 

Ohlongo-ovatus, subdepressus, subopacus, fortitcr parce punctatus, nigcr, pubescentia 
longa grisea sparsim vestitus; thorace prope medium utrinque lincis irregularibus 
vel spatiis parum elcvatis impunctatis instructo; clytris seriatim punctatis et pubcs
ccntibus, ma1'ibu8 nigris, jremini8 fcrrugineis limbo apiceque nigris; subtus valde 
pubesccns; antennis pedibusque rufo-piceis. Long. 2} lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

Rather elongate, oblong-ovate, somewhat dcpressed, somewhat opaque, black, coarsely 
but sparsely punctate, clothed with a long, scattered griseous pubescence, very thickly 
below. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, subconvex, narrower in front than behind, 
emarginate in front, the sides somewhat paraliel bchind, rounded in front, base bisinuate, 
the po terior angles nearly right-angled; on the disk there is a longitudinal irregular 
dorsal line or space, narrowed at each cnd, more closely punctate than the rest, with a 
gently curved, smooth, irnpuDctate, slightly rajsed space on each side, then another punc-
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tate curved space, and then another imp"nctate, slightly raised, curved line, all irregular 
and semiobsolete. Scutellum sparsely punctate. Elytra with rows of rather coarse punc
tures and pubescence; in the males wholly black; in the fcmales ferruginous, with the 
margins and apex black. Abdominal segments finely punctate, except at the margins, 
which are smooth. Antennm and legs rufo-piceous. 

Collected by M. Salle at Toxpam, in J\'[exieo, in the month of July. It is from his 
observation that I am enabled to indicate the sexes. 

This species is scarcely broad enough to come into this section, it is not depressed 
enough for thc next section, and it is scarcely narrow enough to fall into the third 
section. On the whole, it comes, on the strength of thc ferruginous elytra in the female, 
better here, beside the somewhat convex species which have a red spot on the elytra, thau 
anywhere else. 

19. COLASTUS UACULATUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 244 (1843) .. 
Strongylus signatipennis (Dej. Cat. 135, ed. 1837). 
Nitidula 5-muculata (Kuoch, in litt.). 

Piceus, pubescens; elytris dense fortiter p"nctatis, maculis rubris notatis. Long. 2 lin., 
lat. It lin. 

Var. Elytris rubris, maculis nonnuliis fuscis. 

Habitat in America septentrionali. 

Oblong-oval, slightly convex, sub opaque, clothed with griseous pubcscence. Antennre 
rufous, with the club fuscous. IIead thickly and deeply punctate, piceous; mouth 
rufous. Thorax with the base slightly sinuate on each side, moderately rounded on the 
sides, closely and deeply punctate; piceous, with the lateral margin rufous. Scutellwn 
thickly pUlJctate, piccous. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, rather thickly and 
deeply punctate, thc puncturcs scarcely in rows; piceous, with four 

Fig. 32. Fig. 33. 
red spots on each (fig. 32) two next the sutw·e, which are usually 
confluent (making one long patch narrowest in the middle), and two 0 0 
on the lateral margin, one of which is near the shoulder, and is some- ;: 0 0 
times united to the sutural spots (fig. 33), the other near the posterior 
angle; sometimes the whole elytra are rufous, with the base, the apex, and some minute 
spots towards the sides fuseous. Abdomen more deeply and less densely punctate, 
lliceous; breast piceous. Legs rufous. 

From North America. 

'Y. Above wholly black or nigro-piceous. 

20. COLASTUS l1UFIPES. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 241 (1843). 

Subdcpressus, niger, subnitidus, parce fulvo pubescens; antennis pedi
busquo rufis; thorace disco parce, lateribus erebre, elytris stria tim 

pnnctatis. Long. 2 lin. 

Habitat in Columbia. 

VOL. XXIV. 

Fig. 3~. 

2N 
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Broad, suboval, somewhat depressed, somewhat shining, sparingly clothed with a short 
fulvou pubcscence, black. Antennoo rufous, with the club fuscous. Head thickly and 
deeply punctate, piceous, with the mouth rufous. 'fhorax not twice as broad as long, 
with the base subsinuate on cach side, thc sides rOlmded, the disk sparingly, the sides 
thickly and decply punctate. Scutellum sparingly punctate, smooth at the apex. Elytra 
II half longer than the thorax, regularly punctate-striatc. Abdomen above thickly punc
tate and with the last three segments wholly visible. Legs rufo-testaccous. 'fhe abdo
men in the male has the pygidium above subacuminate at the apex and the last scgment 
bolow deeply impressed with a longitudinal fovea. 

'rlus species is nearly allied to O. macl'Optel'llS, but broader, has the pubescence more 
sparing and shorter, and the thorax not so short and more densely punctate on the sides; 
it is, moreOI'er, distinguished from all the remaining species by the longitudinal fovea 
on the under ide of the last segment. This may possibly, however, be only a sexual 
character, but it is one which enables it to be most easily identified. It is more elongate 
than the neighbolUing species, and has the thorax more convex, more shining, and lcss 
punctate. 

From Columbia and Brazil. 

21. COLAS'I'US MORIO. 

lIr,tidula nigra (Melsh. Cat.). 

Cercus niger, Say, in Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. Philad, iii. 195 (1823). 
C. mo,io, Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 242 (1843). 

Subdepressus, niger, griseo pubescens; antennis basi pedibusque rufis; 
thorace erebre punctato, basi profunde fovea ClUvata utrinque im
presso; elytris striatim punctatis; abdomblC supra segmentis tribus 
expositis. Long. 2t lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Pennsylvania et Mexico. 

Fig. 35. 

[This cut. gives the gene
ral effect, but the details 
or the outline nrc not to 
be depended on.] 

Var. LUGE"'. Minor, minus latus; thornce fovea cllrvata basali minore, angulis posticis 
profunde i'oveatis; abdomine supra segmentis duobus fere solum expositis; pcdibus 
picei. Long. 2 lin., lat. It lin. 

11 abitat in America meridionali. 

Val', l'ERFOl1ATUS. Crebrius punctatus, punctis minol'ibus; thorace fovea curvata fere 
obliterata; abdomine supra segmentis tribus expositis. Long. 2 lin., lat. lllin. 

Habitat apud Babia. 

Broad, short, ovate, subdepressed, black, somewhat shining, densely clothed with a 
fulvo-griseous pubescence. Antennre rufous at the base, piceous at the apcx. ITcad 
thickly punctate. Thorax very short, truncate at the base, much narrowed in u'ont, a 
little rounded on the sides, thickly, strongly, and deeply punctate, with the base depressed 
and marked with a deep, closely punctate, curved deprcssion on each side, reaching into 
the postel'ior angles, which are nearly right-angled. Scutellum thickly punctate . . Elytl'a 
a half longer than the thorax, rather strongly pnnctate in rows or sometimes in strire. 
Abdomen above thickly punctate, pygidium more coarsely than the preceding segments; 
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the whole of the last three dorsal segments usually exposed. Legs rufous or picco
rufous. 

The most distinguishing characters of this species are its short thorax, very broad 
behind and rapidly narrowed in front, with a deep curved impression at the baso on each 
side of the middle, extending into the posterior angles. Something likc this occms in 
the variety lugens, which is supposed to come from Brazil; but tho abdomcn of that 
variety has only the last two segments distinotly exposed, and tho curved impression 011 

the thorax is less marked and interrupted. 
I should have preferred to reta.in the name by which this species was fu'st described 

(Oercus niger, Say); but as Say's description is scarccly recognizablc, and Erichson's 
name is thoroughly and universally established, I feel that I should be doing more harm 
than good to science by thus stretching too tightly the laws which regulate nomenclaturc. 

From Pennsylvania and the southern parts of North America; extending into 
Mexico. 

The variety lugens is smaller and not so broad, thc thorax is comparatively narrowcr, 
the basal cmved fovea on each side of the thorax is less marked almost confined to a 
deep oblique fovea in the posterior angles, the abdomen has scarcely more than two 
segments exposed above, and the legs are darker; but, on the whole, I have not thought 
the differences sufficiently great to warrant me in recording it as a distinct species. 

Believed to be from Brazil, but locality somewhat doubtful. Described from a single 
specimen, which I have placed in the British Museum. 

The variety which I have called perf01-atus may perhaps be a distinct species; but, from 
its general character and the style of its punctuation, I 3m inclined to think that it is thc 
elimatal variety of rlwrio peculiar to Bahia. Its chief difference is the ab ence, or nearly 
so, of the curved depression on each side of the base of the thorax. It is not wholly absent, 
however, and there is a slight trace of the fovea in the posterior angles. Its thorax is COIl

siderably more closely punctate, the punctmes smaller and more distinct; the scutellum 
is very thickly and distinctly punctate, except at the very apex; and the elytra are also 
more distinctly p"llctate, the rows of punctmes more numerous and more irregular, 
anastomosing a little in some places. I do not see any othcr very marked difference. 

From Bahia. A single specimen was in lIfr. Fry's collection, which he has sacrificed 
to complete the collection of the British Museum. 

22. COLA-SrUS BREVICOLLIS. 

Valde affinis O. rJlO1'ioni: subdepressus, niger vel piceo-niger, nitidus, griseo 
pubescens; thorace brevi, lateribus postea valde rotlJDdatis; dytris 
striato-punctatis. Long. 2 lin., lat. It lin. 

Fig. 36. 

Habitat apud /lumina Amazonum. 

Very nearly allied to O. mario. Its chief differencc is that the thorax is shortcr, and 
is wide behind for a greater space; the sides turn in rapidly near the posterior angles, 
which are somewhat obtuse, although, o,ving to the deep sinuation of the base, they are 
less so than might be expected ft-om the rapid curve of the sides; there is no curved 

2N2 
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fovea on each side of the base of the thorax; the punctuation is not so close; but in 
other respects it is almost the same as C. moria. 

From Ega, on the Amazons. Oollected by Mr. Bates. 

23. OOLASTUS MACROPTERUS. 
Ericbs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 241 (1843). 

Nitidula macroptera, Fab. Syst. El. i . 354_ 35 (1801) . 

Subdepressus, niger vel 
seriatim punctatis. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

nigro-pice us, nitidus, fulvo 
Long. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin. 

pubescens; thorace parce, elytris 

Oblong-oval, subdepressed, pitchy black, fulvo-pubescent. Antenme testaceous, the 
club fuscous. Head thickly punctate, rufo-piceous, with the front blackish. Thorax 
short, scarcely wider than the elytra, more than twice as broad as long, with the base 
subsinuate on both sides, the sides gently rounded, sparingly but strongly punctate, 
fusco-piceous, towards the sides gradually rufescent. Scutellum sparingly punctate, 
nigro-piceous. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, regularly punctate-striate, nigro- . 
piceous, pubescent in rows, not much wider behind than in front. Abdomen above with 
the last three segments exposed; densely and strongly, below sparingly and faintly punc
tate, nigro-piceous, the margins of the penultimate segments rufescent. Breast nigro
piceous. Legs rufo-testaceous. 

From Brazil, Amazons, Peru, and other parts of South America. In Mr. Fry's collec
tion there is a small specimen from Mexico which scarcely differs except in size. 

24. OOLASTUS LATUS. (Plate XXXIV. fig. 2.) 

Latus, subdepressus, sat nitidus, niger vel piceo-niger, elytris interdum 
picco-rufis, parce et longe fulvo pubescens; antennis piceo-rufis, clava 
nigra; thorace disco parce fortiter, lateribus crebre, elytris seriatim 
punctatis; pedibus piceo-rufis. Long. 2t lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

Fig.3i. 

Broad, subdepressed, black or piceous, shining, sparingly clothed with a longish, flaccid 
griseous pubescence. Antennro rufous, with the club black. Head thickly and strongly 
punctate. Thorax wider than the elytra, exactly twice as broad as long, rounded on the 
sidcs, with the disk sparingly and the sides thickly punctate, and with the base sinuate on 
each side, the middle somewhat raised and prominent. Scutellum coarsely and sparsely 
punctate, smooth at the apex. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, coarscly punctate in 
rows, wider behind than in front; sometimes they are piceous or rufo-testaceous with a 
darker margin all round. Abdomen finely and sparingly punctate above, and with only 
thc last two segments and the margin or sides of the third visible. Legs rufo-piceous. 

From Mexico. 
I have seen this species stancling in some collections as C. rujipes; but it is much 

broadel' than rujipes, and, besidcs various other differences, has not the longitudinal fovea 
on the last ventral segment. It is very closely allied to O. n!cwropie1'us, but considerably 
larger and with longer pubescence. 

• 
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25. COLA-STUS i'ONSUS. • 

Valde affinis O. lata; differt pubescentia breviore et magis rufa atque punctis minoribus 
impressus. Long. 2t lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia, 

This species is very similar to O. latus. The chief points of difference are, that it has 
only a short stiff rufous pubescence instead of the longer, flaccid griseous hairs of that 
species, and that the punctuation is smaller and rather more frequent . 

From l'!.io Janeiro, where it was collected by Mr. Fry, who has presented his specimen 
to the British Museum. 

26. COLASTUS THALESTRIS. 

Valde aflinis O. lata; minor, minus nitidus, clytris fere 
abdomine supra subrugose punctate, subtus rufo. 
1. lin. 

Habitat apud f1umina Amazonum. 

striato-punctatis, 
Long. 2 lin., lat. 

Fig. 3M. 

Very nearly allied to O. latus, but smaller, of the size and appearance of O. macro
ptents (but ,vith only two segments of the abdomen fully exposed above), less shining, 
the pllDctuation a little closcr, and the rows of punctures on the elytra almost unitcd 
into striro; the llDderside is rufous or picco-rufous. In other respects it is very much 
the same as O. lahis. 

Collected by Mr. Bates at St. Panl's and Ega, on the River Amazons. 

SECTION II. Moderately broad and convex. Texture soft 

Colour of body and thorax rufo.piceous or piceous, Elytra whaUy black. 

. 27. COLASTUS PUllESCENS· . 

Statum O. !)ulnerati; valde pubescens, levissime subrugnlose punctatus, rufus, textura 
molli; elytris nigris, substriatis; pedibus rufts, Long. It lin., lat. llin. 

B nbitat in Brasilia. 

Oblong-ovate, somewhat convex, opaque, of a soft texture, very faintly subrugosely 
punctate, very thickly clothed with a griseous pubescence; rufous, with the disk of the 
thorax darker (almost piceous) and the elytra black. Thorax broad, short, transverse, 
narrowed and emarginate in front, with the base truncate, the posteriol' angles almost 
right-angled; the sides rounded. Scutellum rather large. Elytra short, very faintly 
substriate; apex of each elytron vcry obliquely truncate and rounded. Leg rufous. 

The soft and dull texture of this species is like that of Oolastus illJim1l8 or Oal'jJopltil1l8 
melanoptel'1l8, the latter of which it also resembles in colour. 

From Brazil. In the collection of M. Dayrolle. 

* I think it right to mention that the notes from which this description is made were taken at an early periOll ill 
my study of this family, and before I was so familiar with its charActers as I have since become. I therefore have tlot 
the same confidence in its completeness ns in that of most of the other species. 
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SECTION III. Moderately broad. Depressed, as if a roller bad passed over the thorax. 

a. Above wbolly black or nigro-piceous. 

28. COLASTUS SLliPLEX. 

Oblongo-ovatus, depressus, niger, subnitidus, sparsim griseo pubcscens, leviter, 
sparsim et sat fortiter punctatus; thorace basi bisinuato; elytris leviter 
seriatim punctatis; pygidio sat fortiter punctato; abdomine segmentis 
dorsalibus penultimis et antepenultimis levissime punctatis; antennis 
pedibusque piceis. Long. 2 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Fig. 39. 

!' '\ 

I 

Val'. SALLEr. Parum latior, magis depressus, levius punctatus, thorace lateribus minus 
rotundato. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

Allied to C. 11ZOJ'io, but narrower and more depressed. Oblong-ovate, depressed, black, 
sparingly clothed with griseous pubescence, sparsely plllctate, the punctures not coarse 
nor deep. The thorax with a flat space in the middle; the base bisinuate, sides rounded, 
turned in rapidly near the posterior angles, which are obtuse, so that there is a marked 
break in the profile of the sides between the thorax and clytra; slightly emarginate in 
front, anterior angles obtuse. ScutelllJm rather closely punctate at its base, apex im
punctatc. Elytra black, nigro-piceous near the scutellum, punctate in rows not very 
close to each other, about eighteen on each elytron, the puuctures in the alternate rows 
in some instances having a tendency to run together, so as to be punctate-striate; the 
punctures are oblong, instead of round as on the thorax; the pubescence is short, and 
runs along the rows. Pygiclium lJroad, rather closely punctate, the other abdominal 
segments very faintly punctate. Legs and antennae piceous. 

Thi species is not without relations to C. 'morio, and is closely allied to C.jl,lvipes and 
to C. ateI' . ];'rom C. 'mOJ'io and its allies it may be distinguished, without close eXDmina
tion, by its narrower and more depressed form and by the flat middle of the thorax. The 
coarse pnnctuation of C. fulvipes, its parallel form, and parallel sides of the thorax 
prevent its being confounded with it; and from C. {Iter it may be distinguished by the 
different colour of the pubescence (which in C. ater is black) and by thc different punc
tuation on the elytra, which in this spccies is oblong and in not very close rows, while 
in C. ater the punctures are closer, round, larger, and scarcely in rows, and, further, 
by the pygidium of C. aIel' being narrow, raised, and impunctate at the apex. Under 
the microscope the acicular chitinous texture of the elytra (like that easily seen in 
the differeut species of Calatln,s) is visible in this species, and scarcely, or not at all, 
in C. ater. 

From Santarem. 

The variety Sallei differs in being a little more depressed and somewhat broader, with 
the sides of the thorax less rounded, and in being somewhat less punctate, but in other 
respects is similar, and stands the microscopic test of its texture. 

F rom Mexico. 
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29. Cor,AsTuS A'l'ER. 

Oblongo-ovatus, depressus, nitidus, niger, pube longa parce vestitus, fortiter Fig. 40. 

punctatus; thorace basi bisinuato; clytris sub seriatim crcbre puncta tis ; 
pygidio basi puncta to, apice lrevi ct elevato; ore tarsisqne piceis. Long. 
2 lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Venezuela. 

Closely allied to O. simplex. Oblong-ovate, dcpressed, twice as long as broad, shining, 
very black, and clothed with a long stiff pubescence, which i black abovc, except about 
the base of the elytra, and griscous below; rather deeply but not very closely llUnctatc. 
Thorax transverse, with the sides rounded, the disk Hat, emarginate in front, the anterior 
angles obtuse and slightly rounded; base a little wider than the base of the elytra, 
bisinuate, with a depression on each side of the disk; posterior angles scarcely pointed 
backwards, obtuse and rounded. Scutellum punctate at the base, smooth at tbc apcx. 
Elytra narrower than the thorax at the base, obliquely truncate, and l'Ounded at the 
apex; coarsely and thickly punctate in somewhat irregular rows; tbe punctures l'Ollndish, 
not oblong. Abdomen finely and rathcr closely punctate, cxcept towards the apex of the 
pygidium, which is raised, narrow, and impunctatc. l\'i:outh, base of antennre, and tarsi 
black, with a tendency to piceous or ferrugineo-piceous. 

From V cnezuela. . 

30. COLASTUS FULVIPES. 

Oblongus, parallelus, valde depressus, fOl,titer et creberrime punctatus, fulvo 
pilosus, niger vel nigro-piceus; thoracc brevi, emarginato, basi truncato, 
angulis posticis fere rcctis, haud elytris latiore; elytris crebel'l'ime seri
atim punctatis et fere pllnctato-striatis; antennis nigris, basi picea; 
pedibus fulvis, Long. I} lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Var. Totus piceus. 
Habitat in Brasilia. 

Fig. ~ I. 

, 

Oblong, parallel, very much depressed, the thorax hollowed out in the middle; very 
closely and strongly pUllctate, black or nigro-piceous, clothed with stiff fulvous hairs. 
Head thickly punctate; mouth piceous. Thorax deeply emarginate in front, anterior 
angles declinate, projecting and obtusely roundcd, subquadrate, base truncate, posterior 
angles nearly right-angled, most coarsely punctate in the middle, the punctures becoming 
finer, closer, and less marked towards the sides and angles; sides rounded in front, 
very slightly bchind, so that the profile of the thorax and elytra is nearly continuous. 
Scutcllum coarsely punctate, except at the apical margin. Elytra very closely plUlctate 
iu rows, the rows (nearly twenty in number) very close to each other, and the punc
tures in the rows sometimes becoming conHuent so as to make them punctate-striate, 
depres cd towards the suture; the apex of each elytron tnUlcated obliquely from the 
suturc, amI the extcrnal apical angles broadly rounded. Abdominal segments finely 
punctate, nigro-piceous. Legs fulvous. 

From Brazil (Rio Janeiro, &c.). X ot rare. 
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31. OOLASTUS POCULAllIUS. 

Oblongus, valde depressus, picco-niger, subnitidus, glaber, leviter punctatus; thorace 
disco impunctato longitudinaliter excavato; elytris striato-punctatis; antennis pedi
bus que fulvis. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Oblong, excessively depressed, nigl'o-piceous, somewhat shining, glabrous; lightly 
punctate, the elytra more strongly punctate-striate. Head depressed, lightly and 
sparingly punctate, with a curved impression in front . Thorax transverse, subquadrate, 
thc sides gently declined, subparallel, narrowed and rounded in front, lightly and 
sparingly punctate, the disk impunctate and hollowed out longitudinally, the posterior 
angles almost l'ight angles, the anterior declined and obtuse, with the base lightly sinuate 
on each side. Scutellum large, very faintly punctate towards the base, the remainder 
smooth. Elytra subquadrate, fiat, punctate-striate, with the apex somewhat oblique and 
rounded, truncate. Pygidium and other abdominal segments lightly punctate. AntenD(e 
and legs fulvous. 

One of the very fiat, scale-like species, not much thicker than a piece of paper. ~'he 

lal'ge, cup-like, impunctate hollow in the middle of the thorax (which suggcsted its name) 
readily distinguishes the species. 

From Rio Janeiro. I have seen only one specimen, which is in the collcction of Pro
fessor Boheman of Stockholm . 

fl · Black, with rufous marking on thorax and abdomen. 

32. COLASTUS SIGNATICOLLIS. 

Depressus, oblongo-ovatus, subnitidus, punctatus, pube brevissima fulva vesti
tus, piceo-niger; capite, vertice, thorace linea dorsali longitudinali ba in 
versus, pectore et abdomine medio et supra et subtus ferrugineo-rufis; 
thorace lato; elytris seriat.im punctatis; pedibus ferrugineo-rufis. Long. 
2t lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Provincia Sanctre Catharin", in America meridionali. 

Fig. 42. 

Oblong-ovate, depressed, shining, punctate, clothed with a very short fulvous pubes
cence, black or nigro-piceous. Head broad, strongly but not thickly punctured, most 
so towards the sides; the vertex with a bright rufous spot. Antennro rufous, club 
piceous or ferruginous. Thorax black, with a rufous longitudinal streak immediately 
before the scutellum, transverse, narrowed in front, much declined towards the anterior 
angles, flat and somewhat sparsely punctured on the disk, thickly on the sides, which 
are lightly rounded, all the augles obtusely rounded, broader tban the elytra at the base, 
the base truncate and scarcely sinuate. Scutellum rather thickly pnnctate, except at 
the apex. Elytra flat, punctate in close rows, which in some instances are a little 
irregular, the sides inftexed; apex of each elytron little rounded, nearly straight, except 
at the exterior angles. Abdominal segments punctate above, each with a rufous patch 
in the middle before the posterior margin of the segment. The whole of the uuderside 
rufo-ferruginous, except the sides, which are darker. Legs rufo-ferruginous. 

• 
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From thc southern provinces of Brazil. In the collection of the Copenhagen Muscum 
and in that of M. Deyrolle. 

'Y. Black, with disk of elytm rufous. 

33. COLASTUS SEMITECTUS . 
• 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitsch r. iv. 243 (1843). Lacord. I1ist. des Ins. CoIeopt. pI. 18. fig.! 
Nitidula semiteeta, Say, in J ourn. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. v. 182.8 (l825). 

Depressus, piceus vel niger, subglaber; clytris subseriatim punctatis, rufis, 
apicequc piceo marginatis. Long. 1 ;- 2 lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Pennsylvania et partibus meridionalibus Americ", borealis. 

• 

latoribus 

Oblong, depressed, piceous, shining, almost glabrous. Antennre rufous, with the cluh 
fuscous. The mouth rufo-piceous. Ilcad flat, sparingly punctate. Thorax with thc 
base lightly sinuate on each side, ronnded on thc sides, fiat on the disk, thickly and 
strongly punctate, with the posterior angles rounded, rufescent, and wider than thc elytra. 
ScutelluDl thickly punctate at the base, smooth at the apex. Elytra somewhat longer 
than the thorax, rather thickly punctate, in ]'ows towards the suture, irregularly towards 
the side , testaceous red, with the sidcs and the apex margined with black or piceous. 
Abdomen closely and faintly punctate. Legs red. 

I have received a variety of this species from Count Motschulsky, under the name 
of O. trans parens, in which the elytra are black, with a fajnt reddish hue showing itself 
almost imperceptibly on the disk. Erichson mentions thai in Hoffmannsegg's collection 
this species stood un del' the namc of Niticlula bracltyptera, Knoch. 

From Pennsylvania and the southern districts of North America. 

o. Body and thorax more or les. reddish or te.taceous. 

34. COLASTUS UIPUTATUS. (Plate XXXIV. fig. 3.) 
Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 243 (1843). 

Depressus, glabcr, punctatus, rufo-tcstaceus; elytris seriatim punctatis, plus minu vc 
piceo limbatis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Hahitat in Brasilia et Columbia. 

Flat, depressed, oblong, subparallel, glabrous, shining, rufo-testaceous. Antennre te -
taceous, with the club sometimes dusky and rathcr elongate. Head moderately punctatc. 
'fhorax finely and rather sparsely punctate, shorter than broad, transverse, and somewhat 
quadrate; base truncate, with a very slight bisinuation on each side; disk fiat, in some 
specimens hollowed; sides rounded rapidly in front. Scutellum somewhat triangular, with 
the apex rounded, faintly punctate at the base, impunctate at the apex. Elytra as long as 
the head and thorax taken together, rather finely punctate, the punctures arranged in 
rows, which are pretty close to each other; semitransparent, the marks of the folding of 
the wings beneath being occasionally seen through them, the exterior margin and apex 
in some specimens dus1.-y or blackish; when this is the case, the coloration is darkest 
towards the apex. Segments of abdomen finely punctate, the punctures longitudinal. 
Legs testaceous or ferruginous. 

From Brazil and Venezuela. Common. 

VOL. XXIV. 20 
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35. COLASTUS CIRCUMSCRIPTUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 238 (1843). 

C. lunatus (Motsch.). 

Depl'essus, testaceus, pilosellus; elytris sel'iatim punctatis, nigro cinctis. Long. 2! lin., 
lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Much depressed, testaceous, shining, sparingly pubescent. Antennre testaceous, club 
fuscescent. Head somewhat pilose, sparingly punctate, with an anterior spot and the 
vertical margin black. Thorax broad, truncate at the base, lightly rounded on the sides, 
fiat, sparingly punctate and slightly pilose, with the middle of the apical margin black. 
Scutellum sparingly punctate. Elytra somewhat longer than the thorax, fiat, closely and 
l'egularly punctate-striate, with pubescence in rows, the lateral and apical margins black, 
the suture piceous. Abdomen sparingly p'lDctate, slightly pilose, with the apex black. 
Body below and legs testaceous. 

Like a large pale O. arnputatu8 with some long f'ulvous pubescence; but it is variable 
in size, being sometimes no larger than O. arnputatu8. The pubescence is the readiest 
character by which to distinguish it. 

Found in South America from Central America to Brazil. 

36. COLASTUS VARIUS. 

Erichs. Cons. Ins. Coleopt. Peruan., in Wiegm. Arch. xiii. 1. 92 (1 847). Fig. 43. 

Planus, leviter punctatus, subopacus, pilosellus, testaceus, frontis maculis tribus 
verticeque, thoracis macula utrinque laterali, margineque basali, pygidii 
margine apiceque, scutello elytrisque nigris, his striato-punctatis, macula 
basali testacea. Long. 2 lin. 

Habitat in Peruvia. 

}'lat, depressed, somewhat pilose, subopaque, faintly p1lDctatc, testaceous. Head with 
the vertex and three spots in front black. Thorax with the base narrowly black and a 
small rounded black patch on each side before the middle. Scutellum black. Elytra 
punctate-striate, black, except the scutellar region. Abdomen with the apex and margins 
of the pygidium blackish. 

Somewhat of the depressed form of O. wmputatu8, but larger, and readily recognized 
by the peculiar distribution of colour. 

From Peru. 

3i. COLA-STUS MELANOCEPHALUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 238 (1843). 

Strongylus maculicollis (Dej. Cat. 135, ed. 1837). 

Depressus, testaceus, f'ulvo villosulus; capite, thoracis disco anteriore elytro-
rumque margine exteriore nigris. Long. 3t lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Cayenne. 

Fig. 44. 

Oblong, depressed, testaceous, somewhat shining, with long pilose pubescence. An-

I 
I 

I 
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tennre black, with the last article testaceous. The head thickly and strongly punctate, 
black, shining, sparingly fulvo-pilose. Thorax truncate at the base, with the sides 
gently rounded, thickly and strongly plJDctate, with a longitudinal slightly raised smooth 
line in the middle, fulvo-pilose, with a large black patch occupying the disk and anterior 
margin both above and below. Scutellum thickly punctate. Elytra somewhat longer 
than the thorax, punctate in rows, densely clothed with a longish suberect pubescence, 
with the exterior mm'gin towards the apex narrowly coloured piceous or black. Abdomen 
lightly punctate, fulvo-villose. Metastcrnum with a triangular black patch, sparsely 
punctatc. 

A fine, large, and distinct species-the largest of the gcnus. 
From Cayenne. There is one specimen in thc Berlin collection, and a pair in Dejean's 

collection in the possession of the Marquis de la Ferte, whcre they stand under the name 
of Strongylu8 maaulicollis, Buq. . 

SECTION IV. Elongate. 

c:t. Texture shining, and not soft, dull, nur shagreened nor very pubescent. 

38. COLASTUS ADUSTUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 242-3 (1843). 
Ips melanura (Dej. Cat. 134, ed. 1837). 

Leviter convexus, rufus, subglaber; elytris seriatim punctatis substriatisque, lateribus et 
apice fuscescentibus. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Oblong, slightly convex, sbining, almost glabrous. .A.ntennre rather short, tcstaceous, 
club fuscescent. Read thickly and strongly pun ctate, rufous; with a IliCBous spot in the 
middle. Thorax subquadrate, truncate at thc base, rather nMTowed in front, with the 
sides nearly parallel and scarcely roundcd, the posterior angles somewhat obtuse, trans
verse, slightly convex, sparsely and strongly punctate, rufous, with the disk becoming 
piceous in the middle, not broader than the elytra. Scutellum sparingly punctate, 
piceous, with the base punctate and the apex smooth and shining. Elytra almost a half 
longer than the thorax, most obsoletely striatc towards the suture, strongly pllDctate in 
rows, rufous, the lateral and apical margins becoming piceous. Abdomen rufo-piceous, 
sparingly and faintly punctate and pubescent. Body below and legs rufo-testaceous. 

From Brazil. 

39. COLASTUS DECORUS. 

Leviter convexus, punctatus, subnitidus, rufus; elytris seriatim pUDctatis, nigris, macula 
circa scutellum rufa; scutello nigro; thoracis et abdomiuis disco supra longitudina
liter fuscescente. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Closely allied to C. adust1t8, Erichs., but more coarsely and more closely punctate, and 
consequently not so smooth and shining; the colour darkest on the disk, and not on the 

202 
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sides as in O. adUJJtu8. Oblong, somewhat convcx, shining, almost glabrous, rufous. 
Head coarsely punctate, with the middle a little darker. Thorax more sparsely punctate, 
a little narrower in front, with the apex emarginate and the sides subparallel, very 
little rounded, scarcely broader than the elytra, and all the angles obtuse and slightly 
rounded. SClltellum rounded at the apex, dark chestnut, closely punctatc at the base, 
smooth at the apex, and with a longitudinal fuscescent marking on the disk. Elytra black 
or nigro-piceous, except a narrow oblique rufous patch parallel to the sides of the scu
tellum, the suturc black; coarsely punctate, the punctures running into rows, which 
towards the sllture become almost punctate strire; hollowed along the suture, wider 
behind than in front, the apex of each elytron obliquely rounded, sutural angles obtuse, 
exterior apical angles rounded. Abdomen above longitudinally markcd with a fuscous 
indeterminate patch, thickly and more finely punctate than the rest of the sUI'face, finely 
fulvo-pubescent. 

From Brazil. 

40. COLASTUS FERRUGINEUS. 

Depressus, planus, oblongus, nitidus, testaceo-ferrugineus, leviter pilosellus; capite et 
thorace fortiter punctatis, elyhis seriatim llllnctatis. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Flat, depressed, oblong, more than twicc as long as broad, shining, testaceo-ferruginous, 
sparingly pubescent, hairs reddish. Antennre of the same colour, with the club fuscescent. 
Head coarsely punctured. Thorax short, nearly twice as broad as long, tl'llDcate at the 
base, emarginate in front; sides rounded from behind to the front, wbich is a good deal 
narrower than the base; coarsely punctur·ed. Scutellum punctur'cd across the base, 
smooth at the apex. Elytra longer than the thorax, but not quite so long as the head and 
thorax taken together, inclined towards the sutur'e, becoming insensibly darker towards 
the apex, rather deeply punctate, the punctures arranged in rows, the punctuation not 
so coarse as that on the thorax; the pubescence arranged in rows. Underside and legs 
testaceo-ferruginous. The last two segments of the abdomen moderately punctate, the 
preceding segment very finely punctate, the remainder not p1lDctate. 

From Brazil. 

41 . COLASTUS STRIATICOLLIS. 

O. infimo paulo minor: planus, depressus, nitidus, testaceus; capite punctato ; Fig. 45. 

thorace transverso, quadrangulari, disco planato striis quatuor punctatis 
longitudinalibus, lateribus irreglllariter punctatis; scutello punctato; ely
tris striato-punctatis, interstitiis haud punctatis. Long. 11- lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

About the size of O. infinms, but not allied to it. It is so shining and so neady 
glabrous, that the pubescence can only bc een by a powerful glass. It is flat, depressed, 
and testaceous; the legs and underside somewhat paler. Head punctate. Thorax trans
verse, quadrangul[1,r, all the angles nearly ri.,.bt [1,n<>les' the sides very little rounded, 

"''' '" 
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somewhat inflexed towards the anterior angles; the disk flat, with four rows of pune
tUl·es in the middle, reaching neither to the front nor the base; the interstices impunc
tate, but the spaces on each side irregularly punctate. Scutellum triangular, punctate, 
except a narrow shining margin. Elytra about a half longer than the thorax, punctate
striate; the interstices not punctate; the apex of each elytron truncate and slightly 
rounded, the margin not much inflexed nor much rounded. Pygidium very slightly 
punctate. 

From Brazil. In the collection of Professor Boheman. 

{J. Texture dull and shagreened. 

42. COLASTUS UNICOLOR (onsCURUS, Erichs.). 

Carpophilus unicolor, Say, in Journ. Acad. Philad. v. 183 (1825). 
Colastus obscurus, Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 244 (1843). 

Oblongus, depressus, niger, pubescens; pedibus rufis; elytris dense ruguloso-punctatis, 
macula humerali obsoleta rufescente. Long. 2t lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Carolina meridionnli in America boreali. 

Oblong, depl·essed, black, subopaque, fulvo-pubescent. Antenme rufous, club piceous. 
Head plmctate-rugosc, in front foveolated on each side, wholly rufo-piceous, or some
times with the front blackish. Thorax truncate and bisinuate at the base, somewhat 
rounded on the sides, closely punctate, with the lateral margin slightly translucent, all 
the angles obtuse, the posterior angles projecting backwards. Scutellum closely punctate. 
Elytra closely punctate, subrugulose, with an obsolete humeral spot and the apical margin 
piceous. Abdomen densely punctate, the segments margined with piceous. Legs rufous. 

TIllS has the close, fine punctuation common among the Oa'1JOpltili, as well as a good 
deal of their general appearance, which no doubt misled Say into describing it as a species 

of that genus. 
From the Southern States of North America. 

y. Texture soft, not shagreened. 

43. COLASTUS INFIMUS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 245 (1843). 
Nilidula truncala, Randall, in Boston Journ. ii. 18 (1838). 
(Colasl,... lroncatus, Leconte, in Col. Lake Superior, 222 (1850).) 

Ovatus, subdepressus, leviter punctatus, griseo pubescens, niger; capite thoraceque piceo
testaceis; elytris subtiliter punctatis, testaceis, limbo laterali postice latiore apicalique 
nigris; pedibus testaceis. Long. I-It lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in America boreali. 

Shortly ovate, depressed, subopaque, grisco-pubescent, black. Antennoo rufous, with 
the club fuscous. Head faintly punctulate, piceous, with the mouth rufous. Thorax 
a little narrower in front than behind, the sides rounded, finely punctate, rufous, with 
the disk generally piceous, anterior angles declinate, all the angles rounded, the base 
subsinuate on each side, and narrower than the base of the elytra. Scutellum faintly 
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punctulate, black. Elytra wider and a half longer than the thorax, finely punctate, 
black, with a large triangular luteous patch, common to both, extending from the 
shoulders to the interior angle of the apex. A.bdomen very faintly punctate, piceous. 
Breast black. Legs testaceous. 

From specimens sent to me by Dr. Leconte, under the name C. t?'1J/Iwatus of Randall, 
I am enabled to identify the species described by that entomologist under that name 
with this species; but I do not think his dcscription sufficiently clear to warrant me in 
substituting his name for the better-known one of Erichson. I have placed in the British 
Museum one of Erichson's types which I received from the Berlin Museum through the 
kindness of Professors Peters amI Gerstacker. 

Common throughout North America from I.ake Superior to Mexico. 

44. COLASTUS TRIANGULARIS. 

Valde affinis C. infima; differt thorace antice angustiore. Long. I-It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Very closely allied to C. il1:formls perhaps only a variety. The chief difference is that I 
the sides of the thorax slope more rapidly towards the front. In other respects I can see 
little difference. Like C. il1fvmus it varies in colour, having sometimes the lighter portions 
testaceous and at other times pale piceous, the arrangement of the colours, however, 
continuing the same. 

From Brazil. 

45. COLASTUS LIMDATUS. 

Leconte, in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. March 1858,62 (1858). 

Depressus, ovalis, niger, griseo pubescens; thorace confertissime subtilius punctato, an
trorsum angustato, margine angusto angulisque posticis indeterminate testaceis; 
elytris confertim subtilius punctatis, piceo-testaceis, limbo omlli requali suturaque 
nigris; abdomille subtilissime punctulato; pedibus antennisque testaceis, his clava 
paulo infuscata. Long. 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat apud flumen Colorado prope flumen Gilm in California. 

Depressed, oval, blackish, griseo-pubescent. Head finely punctulate. Antennre testa
ceous, the club fuscous. Thorax finely and very thickly punctate, narrowest in frout, with 
the margins and posterior angles narrowly and indeterminately testaceous. Scutellum 
large, very finely punctate, the margin depressed. Elytra very thickly and finely punc
tate, piceo-testaceous, with the margin all round, base, sides, apex, and suture gradually 
blackish, the suture less distinctly so than the rest; the apex of each elytron slightly 
obliquely truncate. A.bdomen very finely punctulate. Legs testaceous. 

Through the kindness of Dr. Leconte I have seen this species, and agree with bjm 
in thinking it distinct from, although it is nearly allied to, C. infitnus. It is of the same 
size amI texture; but the thotax is more narrowed in front, the colour is muddy piceous 
black, and the elytra have the disk instead of the scutellar region paler. 

From the River Colorado, near the Gila, in California. 

• 
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46. COLASTUS OBLIQUUS. 

Leconte, in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. March 1858, 62 (1858). 

Depressus, ovalis, niger, griseo pubescens; thorace subtilius punctato, antrorsum angus
tato, margine angusto testaceo posticc latiore; elytris subtilius punctatis, ob cure 
rufo-tcstaceis, limbo laterali postice latiore apicalique nigris, sutura paulo infuscata; 
antennis nigris; pedibus obscure rufts. Long. 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat apud flumen Colorado in California. 

Variat (immaturus) piceo-testaceus, elytromm disco ab humeris ad suturre apiccm palli
diore, versus scutellum infuscato. 

Depressed, oval, black, griseo-pubescent. Antcnnre black. Thorax very faintly punc
tate, narrowed in front, the margins narrowly testaceous, more widely so behind. Elytra 
very faintly punctate, obscurely rufo-testaceous, with the lateral and apical margins 
black, the black part "idest behind, the suture slightly fuscescent. Legs obscurely 
rufous. 

I havc not seen any specimen of the species described by Dr. Leconte under this name; 
but, from his description, there seems to be little specific difference between it and his 
C. limbatu8. lIe himself says it is of the same size and form, but differs from it by the 
less dense punctuation of the thorax, and by the lateral black margin of the clytra being 
gradually broader from the humerus, and by the base not being ma,rgined with black. 
This coloration would carry it to C. infirnu8, to which, on other grounds, it is nearly allied, 
and would form the transition between it and C. lirnbatu8; but the thorax narrowed in 
front being spccially mentioned as a character, and the extent of its narrowing being thc 
chief distinction between C. lirnbatu8 and C. infirm/8, I think it most probably a variety 
of C. limbatu8. As, however, Dr. Leconte is not in the custom of making pecie upon 
slight or insufficient grounds, I have preserved the species and given the wholc of his 
description, so that the reader may judge for himself. 

From the River Colorado, in California. 

47. UOLASTUS TANTILLUS. 

(Leconte, in Agassiz's Lake Superior, 222 (1850).) 

Dr. Leconte has recorded (in the appendix to Agassiz's 'Lake Superior ') a species 
under this name as having been found on the shores of that lake, but has givcn no 
description of it there, nor a,m I aware of his having described it anywhere else. I have 
not seen it, so that I caD do no more than notice its existence. 

The followin" dichotomous Table may be of service as a rough guide to the detcl'JUina-
o 

tion of the species of this difficult genus :-

More or less shining, with the thora.~ distinctly punctate . . . . . 1 
More or less dull. Texture soft or shagreened . . . . . . . . . 39 
Base of thorax nearly straight and its posterior angles rounded or right-

angled. Anterior tibire distorted in the males . . • . . . . . 2 (Subg. Cyllopodes. ) 
1 Base of thorax bisinuate and its posterior angles pointing more or less 

backwards. Anterior tibire not distorted in males. . . . . . . 7 (Subg. Colaslus proper.) 
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2 Thorax red . . . . . . . 
Thorax black or piceous . . . 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

3 

4 

ruplus. 3 Elytra with rows of pubescence 
Elytra without rows of pubescence 

4 EI ytra black. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • · posticus. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Elytra marked more or less with red. . . . . . . . . 
5 Elytra with the red disposed along the base . . . . . . 

Elytra with the red disposed as a patch surrounded by black. 
6 Red patch occupying nearly the whole of the disk f • . • 

Red patch an elongate space near and parallel to the suture . 
More or less broad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

• 

• 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 
7 Elongate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 

Comparatively convex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8 

Depressed and flat, as if a roller had passed over the thorax . . • . . 
9 Body below red . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 

Body below black or piceous . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thora:" wbolly red. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 

10 
Thorax partly red . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 
Elytra wholly red . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . 

11 
Elytra more or less black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

Scutellum and scutellar region of elytra red . . . . . • . . 
Only the apical half of elytra black . . . . . . . . . . • 

Bohemani 
Whole of elytra black, except a narrow basal strip. Scutellum red. 
Whole of elytra and scutellum black . . . . . . . . . • 

12 Thorax red, with three black or piceous lines in front . • . . . . . 
Thorax black, middle red . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Thorax black. Elytra black, with one or more red or pale spots . . • 

13 
Thorax and elytra wbolly black or piceous • . . . . . . • . . . 

14 Elytra with one red patch . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 
Elytra with more than one red spot . . • . . . . • . • . • . 
Elytra punctate in rows . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 

15 
Elytra irregularly punctate all over . • . . . . . . . . • . . 

16 Outer margin of red patch parallel to the sides of the elytra . . . . . 
Outer margin of red patch passing obliquely from base or side inwards • 
Red patch on elytra reaching to the suture . . . . . . . . . . 

17 
Red patch on elytra interrupted by a black space from the suture . . . 
Legs rufous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

18 
Legs piceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Punctures on elytra with a slight tendency to striation. Abdomen above 
19 piceous, with the middle darker . . . . . . . . • . . . . 

Punctures on elytra wbolly irregular. Abdomen black. . . . . . . 
Apex of abdomen with a deep emargination and fovea below . . . . . 

20 
Apex of abdomen witbout a deep emargination and fovea below. . • • 

{
Thorax without a curved basal fovea. . . . . . . . • . . . . 

21 Thorax with a curved basal fovea on each side. . . . . . • • . . 
Curved basal fovea deep and uninterrupted . • • . . . . . . 

. Curved basal fovea interrupted and with a separate deep fovea in the 
mono 

posterior angles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Curved basal fovea almost obliterated . . . . . . . . . . . 

• mge}'. 

5 
sculeliaria . 
6 
bisignalus. 
biplagialus. 
8 

35 

9 

26 

10 

13 
11 

12 
fervidus. 
Bohemani. 
Var. Bolteman; (type). 
Var. basali •. 
Var. Candezei. 
Var. nigripennia. 
Heydeni. 
dorsalis. 
14 

20 
15 
maculalus. 
16 

19 
discoideus. 

17 
hilaria. 
18 
""lneralus . 
bimaculalus . 

c01Ulobrinus. 
velWttus. 
rufipes. 
21 
22 

• morlO. 
morio (type). 

Var. lug.,... 
Var. peiforatus. 

• 

I 
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Elytra rather flat 
22 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Elytra somewhat convex or sloping outwards . . . . . . . 

Three dorsal segments of abdomen exposed . . . . . . . 
23 

Little more than two dorsal segments of abdomen exposed . . 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

Thorax scarcely wider than the elytra, and elytra not much wider 
than in front . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

behind 
24 • 

. Thorax wider than the elytra, and elytra wider behind than in front. 
25 Pubescence griscous, sparing, but long, flaccid, and woolly. . . . 

Pubescence rufous, stiff, and short . . . . . . . . . . . 

26 Above wholly black or nigro-piceous. . . . . . . . . . • 
Above not wholly black . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

brevicollis . 
23 

24 
Tltalestria. 

macropterus. 
25 
latus. 
tonsus. 
27 
30 

27 
Glabrous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · poculariu8. 

28 More or less clothed with bairs or pubescence . . . . . . . . . 

28 

29 

Pygidium smooth, narrow, and impunctate at the apex. . . . . . . 
PygidiulD broad ish and punctate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sides of thorax turned in at the base, so that tbe profile of the thorax and 

elytra is not continuous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Sides of thorax almost, but not quite, continuous with the elytra . . . . 
Ground-colour black with red or rufous markings. . . . . . . . . 

ater. 
29 

simpler. 
fatvipes. 
31 

30 
Ground-colour reddish or testaceOliS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 

31 

32 

33 

Black, with rufous marks on thorax and abdomen 

Black, with disk of elytra red . . . . . . • 

Wholly rufous, a little darker along the margins . 
Not wholly rufous or testaceous . . . . . 

Rufo-testaceous. Elytra encircled ,,~th black. 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

Testaceolls, marked with black or piceous . . . . . . . . . . . 

f Head, front, anu thorax, except the sides and base, black . . . . . . 

34 Head and thorax with small black marks. Scutellum and most of elytra 
l black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

35 

36 

Slightly convex. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Flat and depressed . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . • . 
The sides darkest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

The sides lightest . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 

Thorax with four longitudinal punctate strio.e . 

37 Thorax without longitudinal punctate strire . • 

• 

• 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

Coarsely punctate. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
38 Finely punctate and shining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Elytra punctate in strire . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
39 Elytra not striate . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 

Dull and shagreened . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 
40 Rather dull nnd soft in texture. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 

Elytra with scutcllar region palest . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
41 Elytra with disk palest . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 

Thorax narrowest in front and sloping gradually from behind forward. . 
42 Thorax very little narrower in front than behind, nnd with the sides nearly 

straight for a short space in the middle . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thorax black, with a narrow testaceous margin widest behind . . . . 

43 Thorax testaceous or piceous, darkest in the middle. • . . . . . . 

VOL. XXIV. 

• 

signalicollia. 
selllitectu8. 
amputatu8. 
33 
circumsC7-iptUl. 
34 

metanocepha/.s. 

• varnu. 
36 

37 
adust ••. 
decaros. 
striaticollis. 
38 

/errogineWl. 
polila •. 
pubescens. 
40 
unicolar. 
41 
42 

limba/us. 
43 

injimus. 
obliquWl. 
triangularis. 

21' 

• 

• 
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Genus BRACIIYrEPLUS·. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitsebr. iv. 245 (1843). 

Caput sulci. antennarii. eonvergentibus. Labrum baud bilobum. Epistoma porrectum. Tbora.~ basi 
truneata, anguli. postieis subreetis. Elytra striata vel eostata. Abdomen segmentis 1 rna et 2do plus 
millusve brevibus, 3tio et 4to majoribus, 5to maximo, ultimis tribus cxpositis, segmentis expositis 
thorace longioribus fimbriisque distinctis instructis. Tibire apice extus canaliculatre. 

Body long, and in most species depressed. ilead rather small. Epistome somewhat 
projecting. Eyes rather small. Antennm a little longer than the hcad, the first article 
somewhat enlarged and widened on the outer side, the second a little thicker than those 
which follow, the third somewhat elongate, the rest gmdually smaller, the two before the 
club slightly increased in breadth, the club usually round. Antennal grooves narrow, 
slightly converging. Labrum rounded in front, with a feeble trace of a division in the 
middle, sometimes with a notch on each side. Mandibles usually with two small teeth 
behind the point. ~raxillm short, with a brush of hairs at the end and on the inner side. 
Maxillary palpi moderately short, somewhat longer than the maxillm, the first article 
short, the second unequal and large, the third shorter, the fourth longer and usually 
tumid. Ligula corneous, with a broad ciliated membranous lobe on each side. Labial 
palpi short, the first article very small and slender, the second thick, the third somewhat 
more compressed, truncate at the point. Mentum broad, bi-emarginate, with a prominent 
tooth in the middle. Thorax about the breadth of the elytra, transverse, broader than 
long, somewhat narrowed in front, with the apex feebly emarginate and the base truncate, 
straight or slightly sinuate, the posterior angles nearly right angles, and the sides with a 
na.rrow margin, which in some species is fringed with hairs. Prosternum not projecting. 
Metathorax without axillary picces. Scutcllum variable in form, generally transverse. 
Elytra costate or striate, short, truncate, margined on the sides, the exterior apical angles 
rounded. The abdomen more or less parallel; above with three segments exposed, 
which are longer than the thorax, but not so long as thorax and elytra unitcd; below 
with the first two segments shm-ter than the rest (in the subgcnera I/iparopepl!lB and 
Lldocirna very little shorter), the two following somewhat longer, the last the longest 
of all. All the exposed dorsal segments have a broad well-marked fimbria along the 
margin, extending in a ring across the segment under the immediately preceding seg
ment. The under side of the abdomen is also generally furnished ,vith a slight indication 
of fimbrim; in some of the species, more particularly in Lldocima bella, therc is as well
defined a fimbria on the under side as on the upper; and in almost all the species of 
Brachypeplua and its allies they extend in a more or less developed ring across the anterior 
margin of the segment below as well as above. In most of them this is concealed from 
view by the overlapping of the segment in front; but in some it can be very distinctly 

• The Dame Brackyptplu8 has been previously used for a genus of Hymenoptera; but it seemS to be carrying 
purism too rar to propose to change a well·estabtisbcd name merely because it has been previously used in the 

nomenclature of another class of animals. The promu1gation of any such new names may properly be objected to for 

the future, and disowned whilst tbey are still fresh, but after they have acquired currency I do not think they should 

be meddled with. The practical mischief done by 8uch double employment of names is much less trifling than the 
• • 
mconventence caused by changing them. 
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seen, and in Lldocima it is very marked·. The pygidium in the males (?) has a short 
additional anal appendage. The stigmata are on the upper side, close to the funbrim. 
Legs short. Coxm of middle legs near each other. The thighs below with a flat channel 
for the reception of the tibim, which have at the apex on the outer margin a small chan
nel for the reception of the tarsi; the inner side of the apex has small terminal spurs. 
The tarsi can scarcely be said to be dilated; the first three articles have a brush of hairs 
beneath; the la t article, longer than all the rest put together, has simple claws. 

Position and Lljfinities. COLASTUB. BRAClIYPEPLUS. CILLJEUS. 

The species included in this genus may be divided into various subgenera, which 
arrange themselves naturally togcther according to the coulltries from which they come. 
The ehief characters are the following: 1. In the New llolland species the margins of 

• 

the thorax are ciliated or fringed with hairs, and the lobes of the ligula are vcry slightly 
developed. 2. In the Caffral'ian and East Indian spccies the margins of the thorax arc 
not fringed, and the lobes of the ligula are well developed. 3. In tho spccics from IV cst 
Africa and South A merica the margins of the thorax are not fringed, and the lobcs of 
the ligula are very slightly developGd. And those, again, may be subdivided into other 
sections. 

The following dichotomous Table may saye time in the determination of the section to 
which the species belong :-

Abdomen with the first two segments considerably shorter than the rest. . 1 
Abdomen with the first two segments very little shorter than the rest. . . 5 
Margins of thorax fringed with hairs (the ciliation sometimes not visible 

1 without a lens) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z 

Margins of thora., not fringed with hairs . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Broad, convex, the first article of the antenn", greatly developed . . . . Ollieoti •. 

2 Depressed and elongate, with the tirst article of the antenn", not unusually 
developed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tasmus. 

Pubescent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

3 Not at all or very slightly pubescent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Selil. 
Mandibles "ith the .pex bicuspid or tricuspid. Abdomen "ith the pygidium 

longer than broad, so that it appears rapidly attenuated behind . . . . 
4 Mandibles with the apex pointed. Abdomen with the pygidium not longer 

than broad, so that it does not appear rapidly attenuated behind. . . . 

Depressed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5 Convex • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Braehypeplus proper. 
Adocima. 
Liparopeplus. 

* This shows that the explanation of the fimbrire which I have given at p. 256 does not 
apply to all the forms of this section. It does apply to most of them, as can be easily seen 
by a dis ection of the segments of Coladu" Carpophilu8, &c.; but the Brachyptplida form 
an exception; and tbe occurrence of this deviation in thal section would form a good sectional 
character were it not that in many species it can scarcely be seen without destroying the insect. 
'I'be !!Itrueture of the segments where fimbrire occur both above and below them call be 
easily explained by imagining a repetition of the arrangement in the simpler type, where they 
OCCur only on the dorsal surface, the fimbrire and transverse continuation of them as rings 
both ahove and below forming the framework into which the remainder of the segment, 

viz. a dorsal plate and a ventral platt', respectively fit. 

Fig. 46. 

N.D. Rounded to .bow 
more clearly tho .upposod 
structure. 

2p2 
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The Bmcl,ypepli propel' may be divided into those 

A. With the lobes of the ligula rounded-South American and Cafl'rarian species. 
B. Tho.e with them not rounded (elongate, concave, &c.J-Asiatic species. 

Which last, again, may be divided 
!:t. Into those with a transverse quadrangular scutellum-Bornean and Malayan species, 
fl. And those with a transverse but not quadrangular scutellum- East Indian species. 

(Subgcnus OXICOTIS (~V'KO< and WT;C, earcd like an ass).) 

Corpus sat convexum, fere glabrum, Iateribus fortiter ciliatis. Antennre articulo hasali valde dllatato. 
~1andibuIre latre, compressre, clilatatre, dente Bubita exserto. Ligula lobis curtis circumplicatis. 
Abdomen segmeutis lmo et 2do brevibus. 

Body somewhat convex, oval, almost glabrous, with a dense stiff fringe of hairs all 
round the sides both of thorax, elytra, and abdomen. Antennm with the basal article very 
largely developed, as in Llrnplwtis, but to a greater extent (PI. XXXIV. fig. 10 a), "Jld 
fitting into a vacant space in front of the eye, so that the profile of the head when the 
antennm are retracted is continuous; the remaining articles as in the other species of 
Brachypeplu8. Labrum transverse, with a notch on each side of the middle. Mandibles 
broad, flat, with a short sharp tooth, slightly serrated behind, projecting abruptly 
from the broad margin (PI. XXXIV. fig. 10 uJ. l\'[axillm and maxillary palpi as in 
other Brachypepli. Ligula with short membranous lobcs, which are apparently folded 
upon its front and back (PI. XXXIV. fig. 10 e). Mentum broad, bi-emarginate. Labial 
palpi with the second article longest, and third subconical. Eyes triangular above, 
rounded beneath, and margined above by a narrow segment of the hcad separated from 
the rest by a deep groove, so as to look like an eyelid; the basal article of thc antennre, 
lying in front of the eye when at rest, protects it. Thorax narrowest in front. Scutellum 
triangular, its apical angle rounded. Elytra costate. Abdomen as broad as the elytra, 
with thc pygidium rOllUded; all the segments margined, the first and second consider
ably shorter than the rest; fimbrire simple and parallel, small on the pygidium. 

1. BRACIUPEPLUS AURITUS. (Plate XXXIV. fig. 10.) 

Elliptico-ovalis, convexus, nitidus, ferrugineo-piceus, elytris nigris; capite et thorace 
partim 1'ortiter puncta tis, partim lrevibus; elytris crenato-striatis; abdomine leviter 
punctato. Long. 2~ lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Australia in nidi. apum. 

Elliptic-oval, convex, shining, ferrugineo-piceous, with the elytra black. Texture above 
rather hard, below flexible and elastic. TIead with two large fOVeal on the inner side of 
each eye, leaving a prominent smooth nasal ridge in the middle; a few punctures behind. 
Thorax convex, smooth, with a few punctures, chiefly in patches, which are for the most 
part in fovere or depressions; the punctures made as if from behind forwards; there is a 
dOll ble ovate fovea on each side of the middle in front, another on each side behind, morll 
apart, and another, less deep depression along the margin backwards from the anterior 
angle; slightly emarginate and bisinuate in front, sides sloping forwards and rounded-in in 

I 
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front; anterior anglcs obtuse, posterior projecting a little backwards. Scutellum trans
verse, triangular, with the apical angle rounded, depressed at the base, which gives it the 
appearance of being pentangular. Elytra dceply crenate-striatc, the punctures in the 
sil'im close and transverse, the strim reaching neither to thc base nor the apcx; thc stria 
next the sntme deeper than the rest and wider at the base than at the apcx, arising from 
two strim being there united; the strim become effaced at the sides; at the shoulder 
they are shortened; there are only six of the full size: the sides are dceply declinate, 
the margins expanded, and there is a decp longitudinal hollow along the margin near the 
base; along the apex the elytra become depressed for a short narrow space, so that thcy fit 
closely to the surfacc of thc abdomen; the apex is truncate, nearly straight; the sutmal 
apical angles right angles, the extcrior apical angles obtuse and somcwhat rounded. 
Abdomen with the segments margined with a doublc line; fimbrim not broad, simple, 
and subparallel with the sides except on the pygidium, where they are short, broad at 
the base, and soon disappear; each segment with stigmatic depressions on eitber side; 
very finely punctate in the centre, coarsely and irregularly on each side. Underside of the 
insect hollowed (whcn turned up, it is like a decked boat with bulwarks all round); 
shining, finely punctate, and slightly pubescent; densely ciliated all round with stiff, 
emved ferruginous setre. 

From New South Wales (Sydney district). 
I first received a single specimen of this species from Mr. Sharp MacLcay, and was 

puzzled by its unusual form and structure, which seemed to indicate a peculiar habit 
of life. Some light has lately been thrown upon this, however, by Mr. Fredcrick Smith 
of the British Museum, who has received a num bel', both of the larva and perfect insect, 
alive, in the nest of a wild bec sent from Australia, and which were devouring the sub
stance of the nest. Its peculiar form and structme are suggestive of arrangemcnts for 
defence analogous to those of the limpct and other animals which occasionally have to 
stand a siege. Its teJl..'iure is too hard for the army among which it has intruded itself 
to penetrate with their wcapons. W hen placed on a level surface, its margins arc closely 
applied to the ground all round. Thc upper surface is an elliptical dome, and the seg
ments and joints are guarded with peculiar care-the unguarded chinks which exist 
about the eyes in other species being in this one defended by a special gate in the 
shape of the first article of the antennm, the beauty and exactitude of whose fitting 
require to be seen to be appreciated. The elytra are depressed at the apex, so that they 
may lie close to and continuous with the abdomen; and the hollow underside and 
ciliated or fringed margins seem to be adaptations for the purpose of enabling it to retain 
its place against efforts to remove it. The fringc of strong, stiff hairs, extending all along 
the sides of the thorax, elytra, anel abdomen, has in all probability something to do with 
this. It might almost be thought that this hollow underside, with its enclosing margins, 
indicates some pneumatic arrangement for holding on like a limpet. It is easy enough 
to conceive how this might be done: the stigmata, being on the upper sidc of tbe abdomen, 

, give the means of swelling out the body below, so as to leave scarcely any ballow, as it 
is soft and flexible; then, on the air being expelled, the belly would be drawn in and a 
vacuum left below, which should have the desired effect. 
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(Subgenus TAsMus*.) 

Corpus depressum, elongatum, pubescens: Thorax marginihus ciliatis. Mandibulre leviter bidentatre. 
Ligula lobis curtis circumplicatis. Abdomen segmentis lroo et 2do brevibus . 

• 

Body depressed, elongate, pubescent. Eyes small, reaching the base of the head. 
Mandibles feebly bidentate at the apex. Labrum short and transverse. Ligula ShOl·t, 
with membranous lobes, very little projecting, apparently folded round and uuited to 
the ligula on the front a,nd back. Labial palpi with the last article longest, straight on 
the inner side, conico-rounded on the outer. Thorax fringed with hairs at the margins . 
Abdomen as broad as the elytra, not gradually attenuated, the first and second segments 
considerably shorter than the rest; fimbrire distinct, subparallel except on the pygidium. 

2. BRACHrPEPLUS BASALIS. 

Erichs. in Wiegm. Arch. f. Naturg. Jahrg. viii. Bd. 1. 149. 54 (1842). 

Parallelus, vix nitidus, niger, antennis, tibiis tarsisque rufis; elytris subtiliter 
striatis, macula magna basali subtriangulari testaceo-rufa. Lcng. It lin., 
lat. i lin. 

Habitat in Tasmania. 

Fig. 47. 

Parallel, very slightly shining, black. Antennre rufous. lIead closely punctate, 
in front slightly bifovcolate, very slightly nigro-pubescent, with the mouth rufous and 
palpi testaceous. Thorax a little shorter than broad, slightly narrowed in front, with 
the sides a little rounded, the posterior angles somewhat acute, densely but lightly punc
tate, slightly nigro-pubescent, the sides griseo-pubescent, the lateral margin reftexed; 
rufo-piceous, densely fringed with short hairs. Scutellum large, transverse, densely 
punctate. Elytra rather moro than a half longer than the thorax, faintly striate, with the 
interstices punctulated, nigro-pubescent, with a large basal subtriangular testaceo-rufous 
patch clothed with longer pubesoence of the same oolour, less marked near the suture. 
Abdomen faintly and densely punctate, slenderly nigro-pubescent, with tho antepenulti
mate segment luteo-pubescent on the back; fimbrire, except on the pygidium, widest 
behind; under side of abdomen slightly griseo-pubescent. Legs piceous, with the tibire 
and tarsi rufous. 

From Van Diemen's Land. 

3. BRAe" VPEPLUS llINOTATUS. (PI. XXXIV. fig. 5.) 

Affinis B. ballali: angustus, nitidus, niger; antennis basi rufa, olava nigra; Fig. 48. 

elytris macula basali aurantiaca transversa, ad suturam intelTupta; ab
domine piceo, segmentorum marginibus rufescentibus. Long.l~-2 lin., 
lat. t-~ lin. 

Habitat in Victoria in Australia. 

Allied to B. ballalis. Narrow, black, sbining. AntennaJ rufous, with the club dark. 
Head finely punctate, bifoveolate in front. Thorax muoh punctate, narrowest in front, 
but with the sides ne3J'ly parallel, and slightly rufescent and translucent towards the 

• Derivative from Tasmo.nift. the habitat of the species which was first described. 
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posterior angles, fringed with hairs. Scutellum moderate, punctate. Elytra nearly 
twice as long as the thorax, striate, with the interstices bearing fine, delicate, distinct 
punctures; the basal half marked with a broad deep.orange-coloured band, interrupted at 
the suture by a space as broad as the scutellum, clothed with pubescence of the colour 
of the part on which it is found. Abdomen piceous, paler in the middle, and with the 
margins rufescent, finely punctate; fimbrire, except on the pygidillID, widest behind. 
Legs testaceous. 

From Victoria. More common in collections than B. basalis. 

4. BRAcrrYPEPLus DLANDUS. 

11 ffinis B. binotalo: oblongo·ovatus, latior, magis pubescens; antennis rufis, 
clava fusca; prothorace lateribus parum sinuatis, cxpansis et rufesccnti· 
bus; clytris thorace parum latioribus, macula basali aurantiaca ad su
turam interrupta; abdomine supra segmento antepenultimo aurantiaco, 
penultimo medio piceo-rufo, tateribus piceis; pygidio piceo, subtu picco
fcrrugineo. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Victoria in Austrnha. 

Fig. 49. 

Very closely allied to B. binotatus. Oblong.ovate, broad, very pubescent. Antennre 
rufous, with the club dusky. lIead fincly punctate and bifoveolate in front. 'rborax 
broader, more expanded than in B. binotatlls, thickly clothed with long black pubescence, 
and with the sides more rufescent and densely fTinged with short hairs. Scutellum 
moderate. Elytra costate, thc strim betwecn the costro comparatively coarsely and trans
versely punctate, black, with a broad orange. coloured band stretching across the basal 
half, interrupted at the suture. Abdomen piceous above, picco-ferruginous below, VCl'y 

pubcsccnt, above with the first exposed segment orange-coloured, the second exposed 
segment piceo-rufous in the middle; pygidium piceous black; fimbrire, except on the 
pygidium, widest behind. Legs rufo-testaceous. The pubescence throughout is long 
and plentiful, and of the colour of the surface below it. 

From South Australia, between Melbourne and the gold-diggings. 

The three species, B. basalis, B. binotatu8, and B. blandus, are very like each other, 
and are confounded in most collections. The following distinctions will enahle them to 
be easily recognized and separated: B. blandlls is broader than either of the other two. 
The cluh of the antennm is red in B. basalis, black or dusky in B. binotatu8 and B. blandu8. 
The basal patch on the elytra in B. basalis is dull and testaceo-rufous; in thc others it 
is deep orangc, enlivened by the sill.-y sheen of a lighter orange-coloured pubescence: in 
B. ba8alis it is a large, single, triangular patch around the scutellum; in the othcrs it is 
separated into two nearly quare patches by a space at the suture as broad as the cu
tellum. In B. basalis the elytra are a very little larger and wider behind. In B. ba8alis 
and B. binotatzIs they are not costate but merely striate, and the flat interstices are 
reg11larly and finely punctate, the p11nctures small, r011nd, and separate from each other. 
In B . blandus it is the strim which are punctured, and their width and depth are 
increased, so that the interstices stand up as narrow impunctate costre, and the punc-
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tures are coarse, transverse, and rugose. The abdomen above is black, or nigro-piceous, 
with testaceous pubescence on the penultimate segment, in B. basalis; in B. binotat1l8 
the margins of the segments in all, and frequently the segments themselves, are slightly 
rufescent, especially the middle of the penultimate segment; and in B. blandus the 
abdomen is fenugineo-pieeous, with tbe whole of the antepenultimate segment orange
coloured and the middle of the penultimate segment rufous. 

5. BRACnYFEPLUS MAcLEAYII. 

Oblongus, modice latus, subparallelus, postice paululum latior, leviter crebre Fig. 50. 

punctatus, subtiliter pubescens, lateribus dense testaceo eiliatis, elytris ( ) 
levissime striatis; piceo-niger, ore, thoracis lateribus, elytris versus basin 

. pedibusque picco-rllfis; subtus fcrrugineo-piceus. Long. 2t lin., lat. 3 lin. 

• 

H abitat in Australia. 

Oblong, subparallel, moderately broad, a little broadest behind, very fincly and very 
thickly punctate (the punctures minute points), finely and sh ortly pubescent, the pubes
cence of the colour of the pat·ts whcre it is present; nigro-piceous, ,vith the mouth, 
antenna;, sides of the thorax, the basal margin of the elytra, and the legs piceo-rufous; 
sides densely ciliated. Head bifoveolate in front. Thorax broader thau long, but not so 
transverse as in most of the oth er species, apex emarginate, anterior angles slightly pro
jecting and rounded; sides narrowest in front, gently rounded, widest in the middle, 
margined, expanded within the margin, more especially towards the posterior angles, 
which are nearly right angles but somewhat acute and looking slightly backwards; the 
hase slightly bisinuate: the fringe of hairs along the sides well developecl, stiff, testaceous. 
ScutelJum rounded. Elytra nigro-piceous, slightly rufous at the very base, not broader 
than the thorax, most faintly striate, the stria; not punctate themselves, but in cel·tain 
lights having the appearance of being punctate from the general. fine semi rugose punc
tuatiou of the surface of the elytra ; there is a longitudinal depression on each side of 
the suture immediately behind the scutellum; sides sharply declinate, more partieulady 
in front, strongly margined, and densely fringed with testaceous hairs; apex truncate, 
nearly straight; external apical. angles rounded, sutural. apical angles right angles. Ab
domen above somewhat convex in the middle; fimbrire as broad behind as before, 
curved, united by a narrow dorsal. ring concealed from view by the preceding segments; 
,mder side ferrugineo-piceous. L egs rufous. 

'rhe fringe of hairs along the sides is stronger and longer in this species than in 
B. basalis and B. planu8, but not so much so as in B. Mu-ituS. 

From Australia (Sydney) , &e. I have received a single specimen from :M:r. Sharp 
MacLeay. 

6. BRA(;IIl:PEPLUS PLANUS. 

Erichs. in Wiegm. Arch. f. Naturg. Jahrg. viii. Bd. 1. 149.53 (1842) . 

Elongato-oblongus, niger, opaeu, antennis pedibusque rufo-pieeis; seutello 
semicirculari; elytris subtiliter striatis. Long. 2!-3 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Tasmania. 

Fig. 51. 

( 

• 
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Oblong, depressed, black, opaque. Antcnnre rufo-piceous. lIead thickly punctate, 
very slightly nigro-pubescent, in front obsolctely bifoveolate, the mouth piccous. 'l'horax 
a little shorter thDJJ broad, very little narrowed in front, thickly punctate, faintly nigro
pubeseeut, flat, with the margin reflexed, densely fringed with short bail's; sides lightl.lt 
rounded, posterior angles right angles. Scutellum (fig. 52) l'lrge, subpentagonal, punc-
tulate, nigro-pubescent. flat and smooth, a haU'longer than the thorax, Fig. :,2. 

truncatc, depresscd, lightly striate, with the interstices obsoletely ruguloscly ~. 
punctate in rows. Abdomen above thickly and lightly pUDctate, with tho ante
penultimate segment entirely and thc penultimate at the base fulvo-pubeseent; fim brire, 
except on the pygidium, widest behind. Metathora.'i: and ventral segments of abdomen 
griseo-pubescent. Legs piceous; tarsi fulvous. 

From Van Diemen's Land. Not common. 

7. BRACIIYPEPLUS CASTANEIPES. 

B. plano valde affinis; minor, angustior, prothoracis lateribus paulo rectioribus, antice 
minus rotundatis; antennis pedibusque castaneis 'l'el ferrugineo-piceis. Long. 2{ lin., 
lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in Australia. 

This is the South-Australian representative of the Tasmanian species, B. planlls. It 
is a good deal smaller, and apparently narrower, although, perhaps, the proportions m'e 
the same. In every detail it tallies very closely with that species, except, perhaps, that 
the sides of the thorax are straighter and less rounded-in in front. The inflcxed mar
gins of the elytra and the under side of the thorax are ferrugineo-piceous, and the 
antennro and legs are still lighter, instead of being dark piceous a in B. planus; hut 
this variation of colour is a character of small value. 

This will be rcgarded as a species or a variety according to the predisposition of the 
reader. 

From Melboume. 

(Subgenus BnAcnYrEPLus proper.) 

Corpus elongatum, plus minusve depressum et pubescens. Thora.'\: marginibus baud ciliatis. Ligula lobis 
snt prominentibus. Abdomen segmentis lmo et 2do brevioribus, pygidio inter firnbrias bn~i longi
tudine latiore. 

Body more or less depressed, elongate, usually pubescent. Mandibles either without a 
tooth behind the point, or with a very small one almost effaced. Labrum transversc, with 
the margin feebly bi-emarginate. Ligula short, with the membranous lobes rather pro
minent. Thorax with the sides not fringed with haiJ's. Scutellum transverse, rounded 
it the apex, pentagonal or quadrangular. Abdomen with the first two segments con
siderably shorter than the rest; not rapidly attenuated behind; the breadth of the 
pygidium between the fimbrilll at the base greater than its length. 

Tbe non-ciliation of the margins serves to distinguish this subgenus from the subgenera 
Onicotis and T(lSmIt8, the moderate attenuation of the apex of the abdomen from the 
subgenus Selis, its pubescence from Leiopep1118, and its short first two segment from 
hiparopepluB and .I1.docima. 

VOL. XXIV. 2Q 
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SECTION I. Ligula with the membranous lobes rounded. 

8. BRACHYPEPLUS DEPRESSUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 247 (1843). 

Niger, depressus, subopacus, tibiis tarsisque ferrugineis; prothorace lateribus Fig. 53. 

haud sinuatis, postea reflexis; elytris striatis, interstitiis seriatim punc
tatis. Long. 2 lin., lat. -} lin. 

Var. Elytris interdum puncto humerali obsoletissime testaceo. 

Habitat in CaiITaria. 

Depressed, somewhat opaque, black, faintly nigro-pubescent. Antennre ferruginous, 
with the club piceous. Head faintly punctulate, lightly bifoveolate in front; mouth 
piceous. Thorax as broad as the elytra, rather faintly rugulosely punctate, shorter by a 
half than its breadth, narrowed in front; apex emarginate; anterior angles obtusely 
rounded; sides reflexed nanowly in front, more widely towards the posterior angles, 
which are nearly right angles ",nd slightly looking back; base bisinuate. Scutellum 
transverse, griseo-pubescent. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, subcostate, plmctate
striate, the interstices punctate in rows, subrugulose, il'l'egularly depresscd; a depression 
beside the scutellum, one within the shoulder, an oblique largo slope behind the shoulder, 
sometimes with a testaceous spot on the shoulder, griseo-pubescent at the base; apex 
broadly rounded at the exterior angles; sutmal apical angle a right angle. Abdomen 
thickly and lightly punctate; fimbrire broad, with the inner margin cmved, deprcssed, 
of nearly equal breadth behind and before, except on the pygidium. Body bclow faintly 
griseo-pubescent. Legs piceous, the tibire and tarsi ferruginous. 

From the Cape of Good Hope, Natal, and other parts of South All·ica. 

9. BRACHYFEPLUS DEYROLLEJ. 

B. dep1'esso valde afflnis; paulo minor, prothorace minus transverso, lateribus postice 
rectioribus; niger, elytris ad basin piceo-nigris et ad sutmam paulo ferrugineo-piceis, 
minus fortiter costatis et punctatis. Long. It lin. 

Habitat in Guinea. 

N early allied to B. depres811s; rather smaller; the thorax not so transverse, .and with 
its sides more parallel posteriorly. Black. Elytra nigro-piceous at the base and some
what ferrugineo-piceous at the sutme; not so deeply punctate nor so much costate as in 
B. depres8us. 

From the coast of Guinea. I have seen only a single example, whiqh is in the collec
tion of M. Deyrolle at Paris. 

10. BRAcllYPEPLUS CU'FER. 

Boheman, I ns. CaiIT. i. 561 (1848). 

Oblongus, depressus, piceus, subnitidus, tenuiter cinereo pubescens; labro, 
antennis (clava excepta), boiis tarsisque rufo-pieeis; prothorace con
fertim punctulato; elytris seriatim pal'um profunde punctatis, interstitiis 
leviter carinatis. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in regione fluminis Limpoponis in Africa australi. 

Fig. 5~, 

r 
)) ( 
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Oblong, depressed, piceous, somewhat sllining, and fcebly cinereo-pubescent. Head 
shorter than broad, nigro-piceous, faintly and thickly plllctate, with t he labrum and 
palpi rufo-ferruginous. Antennre short, rufo-piceous, spal'ingly pubescent, with the club 
rOl1Dded and fuscous. Thorax a half shorter than its breadtb, nigro-piceous, feebly griseo
pubescent, somewhat shining, above somewhat convex, faintly variolosely punctate, the 
punctures very shallow large pits, from the centre of which the hairs spring; in front 
lightly emarginate; anterior angles subobtuse; sides from the apcx to thc base with the 
margins rather broadly reflexed, obscurely fenuginous, straight except towards the apex, 
with the posterior angles right angles and not pointing backwards. Scutellum short, 
broad, faintly and closely punctate, slightly pubescent, with the apex sub
truncate. Elytra scarcely a half longer than the thorax, and not broadcr than its base, 
nigro-piceous, somewhat convex, variolosely punctate (not very deeply) in rows in thc 
same way as the thorax, the interstices narrow, slightly keeled; the ides rcflexed and 
margined, straight; truncate at the apex, with the exterior apical angles rounded; the 
shoulders almost rectangular, not prominent. Abdomen above punctate and mther 
thickly pubescent; the fimbrire well marked, widest behind, except on the pygidium, 
and with a tubercle in the anterior corner, close to the stigma,tic depression, which is 
very deep. Undersidc nigro-piceous, faintly and closely punctate. Legs obsoletely 
punctulated, sparingly pubescent; thighs piceous; tibire and tarsi rufo-piceous. 

Nearly allied to B. depreS81ts. The peculiar variolose punctuation of this insect serves 
to distinguish it from that species, as well as from any others which are likely to be con
founded with it. 

From the neighbourhood of the river Limpopo, in South-east Africa. 

11. BRACIIYPEPLUS PARALLELUS. 

Elongatus; angustus, niger, subopacus, fortiter punctatus; prothorace elongato, Fig. 55. 

latcribus fortiter reflexis, subparallelis, postice sinuatis; elytris fortiter 
punctato-striatis; antennis pedibusquc ferrugineo-piceis. Long. 2t lin., 
lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Natalia. 

Narrower and more elongate than B. dep,·esslts. Antennre ferrugineo-piceous. Head 
finely but very thickly rugosely punctate, with two flat depressions in front. Thorax 
somewhat narrower than the elytra, deeply, distinctly, and thickly punctate, somewhat 
longitudinally convex; oblong, with the sidcs somewhat sinuate and the margins rather 
deeply reflexed; anterior angles declinate, obtusely rOllDded; apex emarginate, emargi
nation bisinuate; posterior angles nearly right angles ; basc bisinuate. Elytra about a 
half longer than the thorax, deeply punctate-striate, oblong and parallel, without the 
dcpressions on the surface which occur in B. depreS81t8, truncate at the apex, with the 
extcrior anglcs rounded. Abdomen finely punctate and pubescent; fimbrire with the 
inner mm'gin slightly curved; the stigmatic depression is not so marked as in B. Oa.f!(!1·, 
and the tubercle within it is absent, or nearly so. Legs ferrugineo-piceous. 

From Natal. 

2 Q 2 
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12. BRACRl:PEPLUS PILOSELLUS. 

Ohlongus, parallelus, depressus, leviter punctatus, parce breviterque pu
bescens; piceo-brunneus, prothoracis lateribus, sutura abdomineque 
dilutioribus; pedibus testaceis; elytris subcostatis, interstitiis punctatis. 
Long. 1 ~ lin., lat. -} lin. 

Habitat in Sierra Leone. 

Fig. 56. 

r ') 

Oblong, parallel, depressed, slightly punctate; under the microscope it is seen to be 
sparingly sprinkled with short, stiff tcstaceous hairs; piceo-brunn eous, paler on the sides 
of the thorax, and \vith the elytra ferrugineo-piceous. Head slightly punctate; mouth 
testaceous. Antennre ferruginous. 'rhorax slightly punctate, most so ou the sides and 
posterior angles, and with short, rather stiff bajrs standing in all directions; transverse, 
broader than long, narrower in front, and with the apex scarcely emarginate; sides gently 
rounded, margined, and reflexed (most ,videly behind and in front); anterior angles 
obtusc and slightly rounded at the points; posterior angles nearly right angles; base 
truncate, slightly bisinuate, and fajntly margined. Scutellum transverse, nearly . qua
drate, punctate. Elytra subcostate, the interstices feebly rugosely punctatc-striate, most 
so towards the base, the costre bearing short hairs; the sides declinate, slightly rounded, 
widest a little behind the middle, margined ; the suture and a narrow basal line paler; 
apex truncate, almost straight, with the sutural and exterior angles rounded. Abdomen 
very faintly pnnctate and faintly pubescent; fimbrire broad, flat, expanded, and well 
marked, subparallel except on the pygidium, but rather widest behind. Underside 
faintly punctate and pubescent. Legs testaceous. 

This specics is interesting from its affinity to B. anaeps, the commonest species on the 
opposite coast of South America. It is like it, but smaller, darker, and sparsely clothed 
with stiff hairs; the thorax less parallel, more rounded, and more strongly margined; 
the scutellum more transverse; the sides of the elytra not so parallel, widened behind 
the middle; and the fimbrire of the abdomen wider, flatter, and more prominent. 

From Sierra Leone and Portuguese Senegal. I am indebted for this species to Mr. 
Pascoe, who has had the kindness to give it up to me, although unique in his collection. 
I have placed it in the British Museum. 

13. BRAcRYrEPLus :lIUTILATUS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeit.cbr. iv. 246 (1843) . 
Ips Brasiliell~i8 (FaldermanD, Dej. Cat. 134, ed. 1837). 

Ohlongus, subdepressus, niger, subopacus, pube fulvo-grisea depressa sparsirn Fig. oj. 

vestitus, ore pedibusque .ferrugineis; prothorace ante medium cito angus- ) 
tiore; scutello transverso; elytris thorace sesquilongioribus, striatis, inter-
stitiis seriatim punctatis, basi suturaque testaceis. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin . 

Habitat in insulis Indicis occidentaJibus. 

Oblong, subdepressed, black, slightly shining, sparingly clothed with a slight, depressed, 
fulvo-griseous pubescence. Antennre ferruginous, ,vith the club piceous. Mouth ferru-

• 

gmous. Head faintly and sparsely punctured, obsoletely bifoveolate in front. Thorax 

• 
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rather shorter than broad, slightly narrowed in fmnt, with the sides somewhat rounded, 
thickly punctured, with the lateral mm.·gin reftexed; piceous; paler on the sides. Scu
tellum transverse, with the apex rounded, punctulate. a half longer than tbc 
thorax:, fajlltly striate, with the interstices punctate in rows, SUbl'ugulose, with thc base 
and suture obsoletely testaceous. Abdomen thickly and faintly punctate, somewhat 
shining; fimbrire with the inner margin much curved, wide behind except on the pygi
dium. Legs ferruginous; thighs picescent. 

From St. Thomas's and other West Indian islands; also from the neighbouring coast 
of Guiana, &c. 

14. BRAcnHEPLus ANCEPS. 
B. diluticollis (Motscb.). 

Oblongus, depressus, testaceo-fuscus, capite et elytris obscurioribus, subopacus, Fig. 58. 
fusco pubescens, subtiliter ruguloso-punctatus; elytris leviter costatis, in
terstitiis subgeminato-punctatis; l)edibus testaceis. Long. 2t lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia, Guiana, Columbia, &c. 

Oblong, more than bvice as long as broad, depressed, testaceo-fuscous, darkest on head 
and elytra, rather opaquc, finely rugulosely punctate, fusco-pubescent. Antennoo testa
ceous; club fuscous, except the last article, which is testaceous. lIead ,vith two foveal 
in front; mouth paler. Thorax with margins paler than disk, truncate at the base, some
what quadrate but shorter than broad, margincd; sides nearly parallel, not much rounded 
in front; anterior angles obtuse and somewhat rounded, posterior almost right angles, 
very slightly turned back. Scutellum not very large, rugosely punctate, transverse, 
subquadrangular. Elytra longer tban thorax, each with eight or nine very narrow raised 
lines running longitudinally, thc interstices subrugulosely punctate in double rows. 
Exposed dorsal portion of abdomen about as long as the elytra; the segments rather 
long, slightly shining, finely punctate, and faintly pubescent; fimbrial nearly parallel, 
very little wider behind than in front. Legs testaceous. 

From Trinidad, Guiana, Brazil, Columbia, the Amazons, &c. 

'15. BRACnYFEPLUS PROLIXUS (Mus. Bero!.). 

Elongatus, angustus, subparallelus,longus, depressus, opacus, textura molli, crebre Fig. 59. 

levissime punctatus, pubescens, nigro-fuscus, ore, antennarum basi, pro
thoracis lateribus pedibusque ferrugineo-piceis ; thorace subquadrato ; elytris 
costatis, interstitiis crebre leviter pllllctatis. Long. 2t-2t lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Caraccas. 

Elongate, narrow, long, depressed, subparallel, opaque, closely and very finely punctate, 
and pubcscent, of rather soft texture, blackish brown. The head with two large fovere 
in front; the mouth and base of antennre ferrugineo-piceous. Thorax subquadratc, not 
emarginate in front, margined in front except in the middle; the sides ferrugineo
piceous, very slightly rounded and margined but scarcely expanded; the anterior angles 
declinate and slightly rounded, the posterior angles somewhat explanate, reftexed, obtuse, 
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. and slightly roundcd; the base slightly bisinuate, margined. Scutelium transvcrse, sub
quadrangulal', punctate. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, costate; the interstices 
closely and lightly pnnctate, with the sides slightly declinate, margined, and very slightly 
sinuate, the exterior apical angles rounded, the sutural angles almost right angles. 
Ahdomen smooth, very thickly and lightly punctate; fimbrire nearly paralicl, except on 
the pygidium. Legs ferrugineo-piceous. 

From Caraccas. Collected by M. Salle. 

16. BRAcllYPEPLUS TENUIS. 

Parvus, elongatus, oblongus, parallelus, ruger, obscurus, pubescens, subtiliter Fig. 60. 

punctatus; elytris subcostatis. Long. 1-} lin., lat. t lin. 0 
Habitat apud Lagoa Santa in Brasilia. 

Small, elongate, slender, oblong, parallel, dull, black or nigro-piceous, pubescent, 
faintly punctatc; under a powerful glas the punctures on the thorax are seen to be 
shallow variolose pits. Head bi-impressed in front. AntenDre with the base ferru
gineo-piceous and the club fuscous. Thorax a fourth broader than long, anterior 
angles rounded, the sides straight, postcrior angles nearly right angles, a little pointed 
backwards, the base bisinuate. Scutcllum transverse, sub quadrangular, punctate and 
pubcscent. Elytra pUDctate-striate, with the pubescence disposed in lines, giving them 
a subcostate appearance; about twice the length of the thorax; apex of cach elytron 
very slightly rounded, exterior apical angles rounded. Abdomen about as broad as the 
elytra; fimbrire not very broad, the inner margin curved, ,videst behind except on the 
pygidium. Underside, with the middle of the last segment and the ma,rgin of the pre
ceding, ferrugineo-piceous. Legs dull ferrugineo-piceous, pubescent. 

This is the smallest species I have met with. 
Described from a unique specimen found by M. Reinhardt, lmder the bark of dead 

trces, near Lagoa Santa in Brazil, and now in the Musenm of Copenhagen. 

SECTIO>I II. Ligula with. the membranous lobes prominent, but not rounded, on both sides. 

* Body not very broad. Scutellum rounded or transversely pentagonal. 

17. BRACnYFEPLUS ORffiNTALIS. 

Oblongus, subdepressus, leviter fulvo pubescens, subopacus, fusco-piceus, orc, fig. 61. 

antennarum basi, prothoracis lateribus, clytris pedibusque ferrugineo-testa
ceis; elytris costatis, intm'stitiis striato-punctatis. Long. lt lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Borneo. 

Oblong, subdepressed, fusco-piceous, fulvo-pubescent, sub opaque, ,vith the mouth, the 
base of the antonnre, the sides of the thorax, the elytra, and the legs ferrugineo-testaeeous. 
Head longitudinally bifoveolate in front, the epistome raised prominently between tbe 
fovere. Thorax short, transverse, fiat, lightly rugosely punctate, somewhat narrower and 
rounded in front, with the ides margined and slightly explanate; anterior angles 
rounded, posterior somewhat acute, a littlc pointed backwards, the basc bisinuate and 
margined except in the middle. Scutellum broad, transverse, semicircular. Elytra 

( 
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longer than the thorax, costate, with stiff testaceous hairs running along tho costro, the 
interstices transversely punctate-striate, the intersticc next the suture depressed and 
more closely punctate; the sides parallel, somewhat deolinate, and margined; the 
external apical angles broadly rounded, the sutural angles less so. Abdomen fuscous, 
slightly convex in the middle, vcry faintly punctate, the pubescence springing from the 
punctures (the punctuation not observable except with a powerful glass); fimbrire nearly 
parallel. Legs testaceous. 

FOlmd by Mr. Wallace in the fruit of the Durian (Durio zibethinus), at Sarawak in 
Borneo. 

18. BRAcnnEPLus PATRUELIS. 
Valde affinis B. orientali; minus latus, paulo minus depressus, prothoracc Fig. 62. 

lateribus requaliter levissime rotundato, basi fere recte truncato. Long. ( 
It lin., lat. t lin. --. 

Habitat in India orientali. 

So close to B. orientalis that it is with much hesitation I separate it. It is not so broad 
nor so depressed, more punctate, and the sides of the thorax are more equally rounded. 
In B. orientaUs there is a slight tendency to sinuation near the posterior angles, which 
is absent in this species. B. orientalis has the thorax more depressed than the elytra, 
and has the base sinuate in front of the scutellum as well as on the sides, which is 
scarcely the case in this species. This is also lighter in colour, being wholly piceo
testaceous and a little more shining. 

From the East Indies. 

19. BRAcllYPEPLUS OMu.mus. (Plate XXXIV. fig. 7.) 

Elongatus, oblongus, subdepressus, griseo pubescens, lcviter punctatus, piccus, Fig. 63. 

prothorace lateribus dilutioribus, ore, antcnnis (clava obscura excepta) 0 
pedibusque ferrugineo-testaceis; elytris costatis, luride testaceis, lateribus, 
sutura et apice tenuiter piceis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Taproban •. 

Elongate, oblong, subdepressed, subopaque, lightly punctate and griseo-pubescent, 
piceous, with the sides of the thorax paler; the mouth, the antennro (except the club, 
which is fuscous), and the legs ferrugineo-testaceous; the elytra of a lurid testaceous 
colour enclosed by a narrow piceous margin. Head lightly bi-impressed in front. 
Thorax transverse, suboonvex, the sides subparallel and slightly narrowed in front, 
the anterior angles rounded, the posterior ohtusely right angles, the apex slightly 
sinuate, the base bi-emarginate, the sides and part of the base next the sides slightly and 
narrowly margined. Scutellum transverse, semiciroular, punotate. Elytra almost a half 
longer than the thorax, slightly costate, ,vitb a row of transvcrse punctures in the inter
stices; the sides margined and sinuato in the middle, the exterior angles rounded. 
Abdomen moderately convex; fimbrire with the inner margin straight and oblique, 
wider behind than in front. 

Allied to B. Ol'ientalis; it is smaller, narrower, and moro convex, less pubescent, the 
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sides of the thorax more naJ.'rowly margined, and the posterior angles obtusely right 
angles and somcwhat rounded instead of having the right angles sharp and looking a little 
backwards. The colour of the elytra is lurid testaceous instead of ferrugineo-testaceous. 

From Ceylon. 

20. BRAcnYFEPLus KOTATUS. 

B. or-ientali affinis, sesquimino,r, angustior, magis convexus, minus depressus: Fig. 64. 

piceo-brunneus, ore, antennarum basi, prothorace pedibusque ferrugineo- r 
testaccis; elytris plaga magna transversali apicali indeterminata pallide 
testacea. Long. It lin., lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in Taprobana. 

Oblong, somewhat convex, slightly shining, punctate and pubescent, brunneo-piceous, 
with the mouth, the ba e of the antennre, the thorax (more especially the lateral margins), 
the margins of the segments of the ahdomen, and the legs ferrugineo-testaceous. :Elytra 
with a large transversal, rounded, ill-defined pale testaceous patch near thc apex, occu
pying nearly their posterior half. Head faintly punctate, bifoveolate in front. 'l'horax 
tmnsverse, widest a little before the middle, broader than long, slightly convex, with the 
hase truncate and nearly straight in front; the anterior angles ohtuse and a little rounded, 
the posterior right angles, sides feebly rounded and margined. :Elytra wider than the 
thorax, faintly costate or lineate, with hairs upon the costre and with a row of rather 
large, shallow, irregular pllllctures on the interstices. Abdomen very faintly punctate; 
fimhrire with the inner margin straight, very nearly parallel to the outer side. 

From Ceylon. I am indebted for this species to the kindness of Mr. Nietner. I have 
placed it in the British Museum. 

21. BRAcnY:PEPLus WAT;LACEI. 

:Elongatus, ohlongus, parallelus, deprcs us, punctatissimus, niger; prothoracc Fig. 65. 

antice latiore; elytris subcostatis, interstitiis variolosc seriat.im punc-
tatis; pedibus ferrugineo-piceis. Long. I~ lin., lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in insula M ysol prope Ceram. 

Oblong, elongate, fiat, depressed, very thickly punctate, and very slightly pubescent on 
the sides and on the abdomen. Black, with the mouth, antennre, and legs feJ.'ruginco
piceous. Head very thickly and finely punctate, bifoveolate in front. Thorax slightly 
convex on the disk, broadest in front, apex emarginate; sides sloping from behind for
wards, margined, and canaliculate at the margins, anterior angles projecting, declinate 
and rounded, posterior angles right angles and depressed; middle fiat, very thickly, 

. equally, and somewhat coarsely punctate; the punctures under a powcrful glass are seen 
to be variolose. Scutellllm triangular, very thickly and somewhat coarsely punctate. 
:Elytra subco tate, the interstices with a row of fiat, variolose, disk- or hoI' e hoe-shapcd 
punctures, the co tre towards the sides more prominent; sides vertically declinate, 
a little widest behind the middle; a little wider at the shoulders than the base of the 
thorax; shoulders not prominent, rounded; apex straight, truDcate, sutural apical angles 
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right-angled, exterior apical angles rounded. Abdomen somewhat rugosely punctate and 
pubescent, the punctures variolose; the segments with a line along thc posterior margin; 
fimbrire with the inncr margin nearly straight, and, on the pygidium, continuing parallel 
to the outer margin nearly to the apex. Legs ferrugineo-piceous. 

From ~1ysol, an island to the north of Ceram. A unique specimen was found by 
],11'. Wallace, and is now in the British ~Iuseum. 

** Body broad. Scutellum quadrangular, or nearly so. 

22. BRAOaYFEPLUS LATUS. 

Oblongus, latus, depress us, opacus, rugoso-punctatus, niger, cinereo pub(>s
cens; prothorace postice bifoveolato; elytris levi tel' costatis, intcrstitiis 
pJanis, rugoso-puDctatis; tars is testaceo-Iliceis. Long. 3 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Borneo prope Sarawak. 

Fig. 66. 

I' 

Oblong, broad, depressed, opaque, rugosely punctate, black, cincreo-pubescent. ilead 
thickly but lightly rugosely punctate, deeply bifoveolatc on each side in front; antennm 
and mouth piceous; maxillm testaceous. Thorax slightly shining, more strongly rugosely 
punctate, ,vith a largc, rather deep fovea on each side ncar the posterior angles, witlt 
the sides and base margined, narrower in front than behind, strongly bisinuatc at the 
base, with the posterior angles nearly right-angled, rather sharp, and slightly pointing 
backwards, the anterior angles obtuse, rOllndcd, and declinate; the sides are Fig. 6i. 

very slightly and almost imperceptibly ciliated. Scutellum (fig. 67) transverse, \ J 
subrectangular. Elytra subquadrate, broader thaD long, feebly costate; the -
sutural co ta straight, the rest oblique, with a long triangular interstice between tltl' 
sutural and the second costa; the interstices flat, broad, irregulal'ly rugosely punctate; 
the shoulders rather large, not very prominent; the sides rather deeply margined, not 
very much inflexed; the apex truncate and feebly margined, and the external apical 
angles rounded. Abdomen broad and expanded, the sides rounded; the fimbrim rather 
broad, curved, and slightly raised at the inner margin. Underside thickly but less 
rugosely punctate. Legs rather slender, nigro-piceous; tarsi paler, testaceo-piceous. 

There is a smaller variety found at Singapore, which differs in no respect, that I can 
see, except size. It is about 2: lines in length and 1 line in breadth, instead of being 
3 lines by It-

It is interesting to find a tendency to the ciliated sides which arc characteristic of the 
Australian BI'acl'!/pepli, in a species inhabiting a country which approaches their 
locality. 

Found under bark by Mr. Walhcc at Sarawak and at Singapore. 

23. BRAcnYFEPLUS LoWE!. (Phte XXXIV. fig. 9.) 

Oblongus, opacus, rugoso-punctatus, cine reo pubescens, niger, elytris disco rufo, 
tibiis tarsisque rufis; prothorace lateribus postice expansim foveola tis ; 
elytris costa tis, intel'stitiis striato-punctatis. Long. 3 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Borneo ad Sarawak. 

VOL. XXIV. 2R 

Fig. 68. --
\ <. 
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A llied to B. latu8, but narrower and smaller. Oblong, opaque, rugosely punctate, 
cincreo-pubescent; black, with the disk of the elytra rufous. Head and thorax as in 
B. latu8, with the posterior fovere of the latter less deep and more expanded, extending to 
the base and the sides. Elytra with a narrow black margin surrounding the rufous disk 
on every side; the costre more marked than in B. Zatu8; the interstices punctate-striate, 
narrower, and not flat. Abdomen with the fimbrire raised and inner margin curvcd. Legs 
with the thighs black; knees, tibire, and tarsi rufous. In other respects like B. lattts. 

Found at Sarawak in Borneo, &c. I have named this species after Dr. W. H. Lowe, 
of Balgreen near Edinburgh, an excellent naturalist and a much-prized friend. 

(Subgenus SELlS (ae>-.'" a margin).) 

Corpus elongatum, pubescens, depressum. Thorax marginibus haud ciliatis. Labrum leviter bilobum vel 
emarginatum. Ligula lobis subovatis. Abdomen postice cuneatum, pygidio basi latitudine longiore, 
fimbriis promincntibus. 

Body more or less depressed, elongate, pubescent. Thorax with the sides not fringed 
with hairs. Labrum slightly bilobed or emarginate. Mandibles with the apcx narrow 
and salient, the one bicuspid, the other with five or six small teeth. Ligula with the 
membranous lobes subovate. Scutellum rounded at the apex. Abdomen rapidlyattenu
ated or wedge-shaped behind, the pygidium being longer than broad; fimbrire promi
nent. In other respects nearly as in BmcliypepZu8 proper. 

This subgenus diverges more from the normal type of the B1'achypepli than any of the 
sections into which I have divided them, except Onicotis and Lipal'Opephl8; and these 
three might perhaps rank as separate genera of BrachypeplidfB instead of merely sub
genera. 

24. BRACIlYPEPLUS CUNEATUS. (Plate XXXVI. fig.n.) 

Elongatus, antice oblongus et parallelus, subopacus, punctatus et parum pubescens; 
elytris costatis, piceo-brunneis; prothorace et abdomine testacco-piceis. Long. 
2g- lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in insula Batchian. 

Elongate, oblong and parallel in front, wedge-shaped behind, punctate, sparingly pubes
cent, subopaque, brownish piceous. Head dark brown, thickly punctate and slightly pubes
cent; epistome very short, ,videned a little in front, and with a slight, narrow, impunctate, 
almost imperceptibly raised line running longitudinally up the middle of it; the margin 
over the basal joint of the antenme rather raised and swollen, with a slight depression 
behind it. Antennre pale testaceous, with the club darker, thc basal article swollen. 
Thorax transverse, slightly convex, somewhat flattened on thc disk, cmarginate in front, 
narrower in front than behind; sides expa.nded and with a large reflexed margin, some
what narrowed towards the base, but so little as to be almost straight for the posterior 
two-thirds of their lcngth; for the antcrior third they are gently rounded and declinate 
to the anterior angles, which are rounded; posterior angles nearly right-angled; base 
bisinuate; thickly and rugosely but not deeply punctate, rather closely clothed ,vith 
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brown pubescence, which is directed on cach side backwards and inwards to t he mesial 
line; tcstaceo-piceous, paler and translucent towards the margins. Scutellum roundcd, 
thickly punctate, and pubescent. Elytra scarcely broader and nearly a half longer than 
the thorax, flat, not so opaque, slightly shining, somewhat depressed towards tho suture, 
costate, and with pubeseence running along tbc costre; the interstices rather broad and 
punctate, with traJlsverse impressions; sides nearly parallel, with a dceply canaliculated 
reflexed margin, apex truncate, cxterior apical angles a little rounded; piceous brown, 
with the shoulders and sides paler. Abdomen slightly shining, the margins raised, and 
fimbrire prominent, finely but not closely punctate, slightly pubescent, fuscous, darkest 
in the middle, and with the sides testaeeo-piccous. Underside paler. Legs pale t('s
taceous. 

Found by Mr. Wallace in rotten Kanary-fruit in the island of Batchian. 

25. BRACHYPEPLUS Al'ICALIS . 

oblongo-ovatus, subopaeus, subdepressus, leviter punctatus, testaeeo 
puboscens, lrete rufo-tcstaceus; elytris costatis et striato-punctatis, apice 
late nigro; abdomine pygidio eoaretato, apice subaeuto, medio fuscescente 
et segmento penultimo fusco notato. Long. 2 lin., lat. } lin. 

Uabitat in MysoJ. 

Fig. 69. 

Elongate, oblong-ovate, subopaque and subdepressed, fa.intly but closely punctate, 
clothed with testaceous pubescence, clear rufo-testaceous. Ilead thickly punctate, ,vith 
a slight transverse depression at the base of the cpistomc. Thorax transverse, slightly 
convex, with the sides very little roundcd and vcry slightly expanded, a little narrower 
in front than behind; apex emarginate; basc truncate, straight; anterior angles obtusely 
rounded, posterior angles nearly right-angled, hut slightly obtuse; punctate, the punc
tUl'es rugose and somewhat variolose, the pubescence rather long, loose, and soft. Scu
te]]um ,vith the apex rounded, slightly punctate and pubescent. Elytra nearly a half 
longer than the thorax, about thc breadth of the thorax, sligh tly costatc and pubesccnt, 
the co too a little bcnt, being rather nearer the suture in the mi ddle than at either the 
base or apex, the interstices transversely punctate; sides subparallel, declinate, margined 
and rather widely canaliculated; humcral anglcs gently and little rounded; apex truncatc, 
exterior apical angles greatly rounded, sutural angles right-angled; the apex for more 
than a third and less than a half of the length of the elytra black, the black portion not 
reaching quite so far forward on the outer margins. Abdomen conical, the pygidium 
ending in a projecting blade at the apex, the dorsal part extending further than the 
,'entral; the fimbrire of the penultimatc and antepenultimate segmcnts slightly sinuate 
on the inner sidc, extending across the anterior margin of the segments, with an elevated 
papilla or thickened edging (behind which are the stigmata) at about a third from the 
front: the fimbriro of the pygidium are sinuate on the inner side and ,vidcst in front; 
there is a longitudinal brown DJark on the pygidinm, widest behind, and a somewhat 
square fuscous mark in the middle of the penultimate segment. 

Collected by Mr. Wallace in the island of Mysol, north of Ccram. 
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26. BRACHYPEPLUS CAUnALIS. 

B. apicali valde affinis; prothorace paulo magis transverso, minus convexo, Fig. ;0. 

lateribus versus angulos posticos magis explanatis; lrete flavus, capite 
saturatiore; elytris totis nigris, basi et regione scutellari exceptis; cretel'is 
ut in B. apicali. Long. It lin., lat. -} lin. 

Habitat in insula Batchian. 

Very closely allied to B. apicalis. It has the thorax less convex and a little shorter 
and more transverse, the sides towards the postel'ior angles more explanate, the punc
tures deeper, and the pubescence less. Clear yellow, with the head a little dal'kcr, and 
the elytra wholly black, except a triangular space from behind the shoulders to the 
suture, reaching to about the middle of its length; the margin also is pale to the very 
apex. It is as if the black apex in B. apicalis had extended obliquely up towards the 
shoulder; the transverse punctuation in the interstices of the elytra is deeper than in 
that species. In other respects it corresponds with it, and is no doubt its representative 
in Batchian the different islands of the Malayan Archipelago having often representa
tives or varieties of the species foun d in other islands. 

Collected by Mr. Wallace in the island of Batchian. 

(Subgenus LEIOPEPLUS (A€70e, smooth; !TErrAoe, robe).) 

Corpus depressum, elongatum, nitidum" haud vel vi..x pllbescens. Thorax marginibus haud ciliatis. Ligula 
lobis curtis, sat densis. Abdomen postice haud cuneatum. 

Body depressed, elongate, scarcely, if at all, pubescent, shining, and of a harder texture 
than most of the other species. Thorax not ciliated on the sides. Ligula with the lobes 
expanded somewhat similarly to those of Oal'Pophilu8, rather thick, and densely ciliated 
all over the surface. Scutellllm transverse, triangular or pentangular (see fig. 73). Ab
domen not wedge-shaped behind. Fimbrire rather broad, sinuate on the pygidium, widest 
behind on the other segments, with a raised tubercle (behind which the stigmata lie) in 
the hollow of their curve. 

2i. BRAcrrYPEPLus RUllIDUS. (Plate XXXIV. fig. 6.) 
• 

Murray, in Ann. Nat. lIist. iv. 356 (1859) . 

Elongatus, sat latus, depressus, planus, nitidus, p'lDctatus, lrete rufo-ferru- J1ig. 71. 

gineus, capite elytrorumque apice nigl'is; elytris rugose punctato-striatis, 
striis haud apicem et marginem attingentibus, interstitiis leviter, apice ct 
margine dense et rugose pllnctatis. Long. 3~ lin., lat. llin. 

Habitat in Calabaria antiqua in Mrica occidentali. 

Elongate, rather broad, flat, depressed, sllining, bright rufo-ferruginous, with the head, 
the apex of the elytra, and the tip of the pygidium black; punctate; elytra punctate
striate. Head thickly and finely p"nctate, bi-impressed in front, leaving the epistome 
like a nasal ridge in the middle, and on the outer side of the impressions another 
raised space on each side. Mandibles and maxillre ferruginous. Thorax transverse; 
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sides rounded and margined, broadly explanate at the posterior angles; alJex not 
margined, emarginate, about as broad in front as behind; widest before the middlc, 
anterior angles somewhat obtuse and rOllDded, posterior angles sharp, right·angled, 
scarcely looking backwards; base truncate and bisinuate, the middle projecting slightly 
like a truncate lobe, a fajnt longitudinal impression on each of its sides; the disk flat 
and of a subcordate form, truDcate both before and behind; finely punctate, more 
sparingly on the centre than towards the sides. ScuteUum transverse, pentangular, 
angles (except basal angles) rounded, punctate along the base. Elytra slightly wider 
behin d than in front, rather coarsely pun ctate.striate, the strire disappearing towards 
the sides and apex, the punctuation in the strire transverse, interstices very fincly and 
sparingly punctate; sides declinate and broadly margined, the black at the apex reaching 
about halfway up the elytra and gradually disappearing. Abdomen very fahltly pubes. 
cent, the pygidium finely punctate, the preccding segments only punctate in front; 
fimbrire well ma;rked, wider behind than in front, except on the pygidium. Leg rather 
stout, rufous. 

From Old Oalabar. Sent by my valued friend the Rev. W. O. Thomson, from whom 
I have received a multitude of treasures from his missionary station in that country. 

There is also a specimen, from Portuguese Senegal, in the Marquis de la Ferte's 
collection. 

28. BRACRiPEPLUS NIGER. 

Murray, in Ann. Nat. Hist. iv. 357 (1859). 

B. rubido valde affinis; niger, major, et fortius punctatus. Long. 4 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Calabaria antiqua in Africa occidentali.; 

Closely allied to B. "ubidus; black, larger, and much more coarsely but still finely 
punctate; all the characters are somewhat exaggerated, but it does not seem to differ 
in other respects. 

From Old Oalabar. 

29. BRACRYFEPLUS LAFERTEI. 

B. nigro similis: niger, levissime pUDctatus; prothorace angulis posticis 
retroaspicientibus; elytris levissime seriatim punetatis, vitta rufa hume· 
rali. Long. 3 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Senegallia Lusitanica. 

Fig. i2. 

'f 

Similar in form to B. ,'ubidu8 and B. nige>'. Oblong, parallel, very flat and deprcssed, 
shining, very faintly punctate. Black, with a rcd humeral vitta bebind tbe shoulder 
rcaching halfway down the elytra. AntenDre tcstaceous, club fuseous. Head sparingly 
punctate, with a deep impression on each side in front. Thorax differently shaped from 
that of the above species, na;rrower in front than behind instead of being neady equal, 
and the widest part is behind the middle towards the posterior angles, instead of being 
before the middle, the sides gently rOlmded, anterior angles rounded, posterior angles 
rounded, projecting a little backwards; base trisinuate, one curve in front of the 
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scutellum and one on eaoh side; the sides margined with a, narrow explanate portion, 
wider a little before the posterior angle and with a, depression at the base within the 
posterior angle; the disk flat, and of a semilunate form in front; very finely, almost 
invisibly, punctate, exoept on the deolinate sides, on which the punctuation is more 
perccptible. Soutellum (fig. 73) transversely subtriangular, depressed at the 
apex, nearly impunctate. Elytra flat, sides dcclinate, straight from tho 
shoulder, slightly rounded and with a strong margin, depressed at the suture, 

Fig. 73. 
.~ 

apex gently rounded both at sutural and exterior angles; punotate in rows (eight or 
11ino), beooming oocasionally punotate-striate, the interstices with a faint row of punc
tures irregularly placed. Abdomen scarcoly punctate in the middle, more distinotly on 
the sides; fimbrire rather broad, with a less marked raised point than in its allies, and 
a large deep fovea on the dorsal segment near the fimbrial suture; on the ventral side 
with similar large deep fovere corresponding to those on the upper side of the abdomen, 
more punctate (somewhat faintly rugosely) on the underside of the abdomen; prothorax 
and metathorax shining and impuDctate in the middle. Legs pioeous. 

From Portuguese Senegal. In the collection of the Marquis de la Ferte. 

(Subgenus LIPAltOPEPLllS (AU,"PO<, obese; "."AO<, robe).) 

Corpus convexum, haud pubescens. T hornx marginibus haud ciliatis. Labrum emarginatum. Ligula 
lobis brevibus. Abdomen convexum, haud postice cuneatum; segmentis omnibus (pygiilio ex
cepto) longitudine fere requalibus. 

Body convex, not pubescent. Thorax with the sides not ciliated. Labrum transverse, 
emarginate. Ligula with the lobes very short and little developed. Scutellum trans
verse, not quadrate. Abdomen convex, not wedge-shaped behind; all the segments 
nearly equal ill length, except the pygidium, whioh is longest. 

* Much punctate and not very shining. 

30. BRACIUPEPLUS co~ VEXUS. 

Elongatus, angustus, convexus, nitidus, punotatus, paroissime et levissime bre- Fig. 74. 

viter testaceo pubescens, nigro-piceus; elytris saturatioribus, suboo tatis, 
costis leviter seriatim punotatis, interstitiis fortiter striato-punctatis; pedi-
bus ferrugineis . Long. It lin., lat. 1:\ lin. 

Habitat in Bahia. 

Elongate, narrow, oonvex, shining, punotate, with a few soattered short testaceous 
hairs; nigro-pioeous, with the elytra dark~r. nead thickly and deeply punctate, with a 
fovea on each side of the epistome, which is ma.rked off behind by a semicircular line. 
Thorax subquadrate, broader than long, convex, ,vith the sides much declinate, rounded, 
margined, all the angles rounded, the base margined and slightly bisinuate, strongly amI 
thickly punctate, the punctures pitted, round, shallow, and raised in the m;ddle. Soutellum 
transverse, pentagonal, the lateral angles rOllnded. Elytra parallel, rather longer than 
tho thorax, the sides declinate and emarginate, with small but rather prominent shoulders, 
the apex obliquely truncate and the external apical angles rounded; deeply punctate-
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striate, the puncturcs roundish, the interstices with a faint interrupted linc or row of 
light punctUl'es, which are oblong or quadrangular, these interstices appearing as costal 
between the strire. Abdomen above somewhat convex, very faintly punctate (punctures 
shallow and pitted), the firnbrire rather raised. Bclow chcstnut-coloured. Legs ferruginous. 

From Bahia. 

** Smooth and very shining. 

31. BRACHl'PEPLUS COLASTOIDES. 

Convex us, elongatus, subparallelus, oblongo-ovatus, nitidus, subtilitcr punctatus; supra 
capite, prothorace et elytris nigerrimis, creteris lrete rufis, subtus (thoracis lateribus 
exceptis) lrete rufus; elytris subtiliter punctato-striatis, interstitiis subtiliter seriatim 
punctatis, inter dum fere punctato-striatis. Long. 2-2t lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in Calabaria antiqua in Africa occidentali. 

Convex, elongate, subparallel, oblong-ovate, finely and not closcly punctate; texture 
hard and sllining. Above with the head, thorax, and elytra intense (almost blue-) black; 
the abdomen and underside bright rufous, except the sides of thc thorax. Head very 
shining, faintly punctate, the punctures only visible with a strong glass; a deep scmi
lunate impression behind the epistome, the convex side in front. Labrllm short, broad, 
transverse, and slightly emarginate, rufous; mouth rufous. Antennre rufous, except 
the club, which is fuscous. Thorax convex, broader than long, sub quadrate, emarginate 
in front, widest a little befqre the middle, most faintly punctate, a little more perccptibly so 
at the sides, which are rounded, scarcely margined, very narrowly edged; anterior angles 
rounded, posterior obtusely rounded; base sinuate. Scutellum scarcely punctate, pent
IIngulaa:, the angles rounded except at the base, with an impression on each side of the 
apex. Elytm twice as long as the thorax, slightly pllnctate-striate, with the interstices 
bearing a still finer row of punctures, which are occasionally united into a punctate stria, 
the strire scarcely reaching to the apex; each elytron rounded at the apex; sides declinate, 
slightly inflexed, and faintly margined. Abdomen rufous, convex, very finely punctate, 
II little more pUllctate towards the sides; fimbrim not wide nor much curved, nearly 
parallel, depressed at the jUllction of the segmcnts. Underside rufous, shining, and most 
fa,intly and partially p'lJlctate. Legs ferrugineo-rufous. The female is a little more 
parallel in form than the male. 

From Old Calabar. 

The number of subgenera into which I have divided this genus' renders a dichotomous 
Table of the species of less importance; but, to save the worker as much time as possible, 
I have added ono. 

lJiclIOtOrTWU8 Table of Species of Brachypeplus. 

Abdomen with tbe first two segments considerably shorter than the rest • • • • I 

Abdomen with the first two segments very little shorter than the rest • • • • • ~9 

Margins of thorax ciliated • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
1 • • • • • • • 

Margins of tborax not ciliated 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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2 Convex, and with the tirst article of antennre largely developed . . . . . . . 
Depressed and elongate, with the first article of antennre only moderately developed. 

3 Base of elytra broadly marked with rufous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Base of elytra not broadly marked with rufous. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rufous marking on base of elytra triangular, and extending (although more faintly) 

over the scutellar region on both elytra . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 
4 

Rufous marking on base of elytra transverse, subquadrangular, and interrupted at 
the suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Abdomen piceous, the margins only of the segments rufe,cent. . . . . . . . 
5 Abdomen with the antepenultimate segment and middle of penultimate segment 

rufous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

6 f Base of elytra narrowly and indistinctly margined with rufous. . . . . . . . 
1 Elytra wholly black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

7 Antennre and legs dark piceous. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 
Antennre and legs ferrugineo-piceous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

8 Distinctly pubescent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Not at all or very slightly pubescent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

9 Mandibles with the apex cuspidate. Abdomen rapidly attenuated hehind. . . • 
Maudibles pointed. Abdomen not rapidly attenuated behind. . . . . . . . 

10 Elytra piceous hrown, witb the sides and shoulders paler . . . . . . . . . 
Elytra rufo- or flavo-testaceous, with the apex black . . . . . . . . . • • 
Apex of elytra transversely black . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 
Apex of elytra obliquely black . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 

11 

Scutellum with sides starting nearly at right angles from the base . . . . . . 12 
Scutellum with sides more or less sloping inwards from the base. . . . . . . 

l3 Body above wholly black. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Body above not wholly black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

f Punctuation variolose . . . . . 
l4 l p . . I uDctuation not varlO ose. . . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

• 

15 
Thorax distinctly narrower in front. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • 

aurUus. 

3 

4 

6 

basali •. 

5 

binotatus. 

blandU8. 
MacLeayii. 

7 
plan .... 
ccutaneipel. 
9 

27 
10 
12 

cuneatu8. 

11 

apicalis. 
caudalis .. 
13 

21 

14 

18 

Cqf!er. 
15 

depress"s. 
16 Thorax scarcely or not narrower in front. . . . . . . . . . . 

16 Thorax widest in the middle and equally narrow both before and behind 
Thorax widest before the middle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Very small, only I ! line in length . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

17 

• • 

• • 

• 

• 

· prolix"s. 
17 • 

Not unusually small, 2,t lines in length . . • • • • . . . . . 
Thorax lighter in colour than the elytra . . . . . . . . . . . 

18 
Thorax not lighter in colour than the elytra. . . . . . . . . • 
Thorax black. Elytra slightly paler at base and suture. . . . . . 

19 
Thorax: ferrugineo.piceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

20 

21 

Elytra paler at the base, and clothed there with ligbter pubescence . . 
Elytra uniform ferrugineo-piceous throughout . . . . . . . . . 
Body not "ery broad. Scutellum rounded or transversely pentagonal . 
Body broad. Scutellum quadrangular or nearly so . . . . . . . 

J Body above wholly black. Scutellum elongate, triangular. . . . . 
22 1 Body above not wholly hlack. Scutellum with the apex rounded. . . 

Elytra enclosed with a narrow dark margin. . . . . . . . . . 
23 Elytra not enclosed with a dark margin . . . . . . . . . . • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• tenuil, 

· parallelus. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

anceps. 
19 
Deyrollei. 

20 
mutilatus. 

· piloselillB. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

22 
26 
Wallacei. 
23 

24 

• 25 
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24 { Elytca wholly lurid test~ceous within the margin • • • • • • • • • • • • omalinus. 

Elytra mth only the apICal half pale . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 'flo/at'U8. 

Thorax a little darker than the e1ytra • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • orienta/is. 
25 

Thorax of same hue as elytra . palruelis. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Wholly black • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lalus. 
26 

Elvtra with the disk red Lowei. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
{ Thorax rufous . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • rubidus. 

27 28 More or Ie .. black • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Wholly black. 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • mger. 
28 

)3lack, with a red patch on the elytra Laferlei. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Much punctate and only slightly shining • • • • • • • • • • • • • • COJlve3:U3. 
29 

Slightly punctate and very shining. Colasloides. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Genus GRAMMOPllORUS (ypal'l'~' a line; <popoc bearer: referring to the raised lines 
on the thorax). 

Corpus subdepressum, parum pubesccns, snt niticlum. Caput latum, mandibula sinistra apice bifida, 
dextra acutissimn. Antennre quam in Brachypeplidis creteris longiores t pilosre, clava oblongo-ovata. 
Pro thorax transversa-quadratus, marginibus lateribus breviter ciliatisJ disco lineis eleva tis lrevibus 
instructus. Scutellum magnum, acute triquetrum. Elytra segmenti abdominalis tertii basin obte
gentia. Abdominis segmenta duo prima abbreviata. Tibire anticre armatre, posteriores margine 
externo spinulosre. 

Body subdepressed, slightly pnbeseent, rather shining. Head broad; mandibles on the 
left side with the apex bifid, on the right side with the apex very acute. Antennre 
longer than in the allied species of BJ'ac"ypepz,Is, pilose, and with the club oblong-ovate. 
Prothorax transversely quadrate, with the sides shortly ciliated along the margin, and 
bearing some smooth raised lines on the disk. Scutellum large, sharply triquetra!. 
Elytra covering the base of the third abdominal segment. Abdomen with the first two 
segments short. Anterior tibire armed; the posterior spinulose on the posterior exterior 

• margm. 
lowe the description of this genus and species to my friend Professor Gerstacker, of 

the University of Berlin. 

GRA.MMOPllORUS C£I.ATUS (Mus. Bero!.). 

Breviusculus, fere parallel us, subdepressus, nitidulus, parce fiavescenti-sericeus, rufo
ferrugineus, capite, antennarum basi elytrorllmque dimidio apicali piceis; capite 
prothoraceque fortiter punctatis, hoc lineis quatuor discalibus lrevibus instructo; 
elytris regulariter punctato-striatis, striis subsulcatis, interstitiis uniseriatim punc
tatis. Long. l!- lin., lat. vix t lin. 

Habitat in Columbia. 

11,ather short, almost parallel, subdepressed, somewhat shining, sparingly clothed 
with a silky fiavescent pubescence, rnfo-ferruginons, the head, the base of the antennre, 
and the apical half of the elytra piceous. 'rhe head rufo-piceous, strongly but sparsely 
punctate, behind deeply constricted, smooth behind the stricture; the mandibles rufous. 

VOL. XXIV. 28 
• 
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Antenn::e mther long, piceous except at the base, beset with stiff flavescent hajrs ; the club 
mther large, clothed with a flavescent silky pubescence. Prothorax a half broader than 
long, slightly narrower iu front, with the sides very gently rounded, the anterior angles 
somewhat obtuse, the posterior almost right-angled; above strongly punctate, with four 
longitudinal callose raised parallel lines upon the disk, disappearing towards the apex. 
Scutelll1m transversely triquetral, with the apex acutc, strongly punctate. Elytra a half 
longer than the thorax, piceous behind, regularly punctate-striate, with the strire sub
sulcate, and with yellow hairs in the punctures, the interstices feebly punctate in single 
l·OWS. Abdomen with the last three segments rufo-ferruginous above, very little shining, 
almost opaque, sparsely and faintly punctate. Body below subcoriaceous, bright ferru
ginous, with the metasternum obsoletely but thickly punctate on each side. Legs bright 
ferruginous. 

From Columbia, where it was collected by M. ~Ioritz. Unique in the Berlin Museum. 

Genus AnocIMus (dSOKtI'Or., adulterine). 

Caput sulcis antennariis. Labrum integrum. Oculi mediocres, fere capitis basin attingent~s. Thorax 
angulis posticis rotund3tis. Elytra striata vel seriatim punctata. Abdomen supra segmentis tribus 
expositis, segmentis primis dllObus brevissimis, reliquis longioribus; maribus? segmentulo anali ven· 
trali auctum; fimbriis lateribus parvis, sed marginibus anticis segmentorum singulorum lata fimbria 
instructis. Pedes Dmnes coxis distantibus, intermedii magis distantibus. 

Body elongate, oblong, parallel, and depressed. Head moderate; eyes moderate, and 
reaching nearly, but not quite, to the base of the head. Epistome projecting. Autennre 
short, stout, of an elongate club shape; first article rather swollen; second not so large, 
obovate; third smaller; fourth longer; fifth, sixth, a.nd seventh short and broad; eighth 
lenticular; uinth long and broad; tenth shorter, but as broad; eleventh rounded; club 
nearly half the length of the whole antenna. Antennal grooves short, distinct, slightly 
converging. Labrum simple, scarcely rounded. Mandibles with the outer profile slightly 
sinuate before the point, the point with two or three minute denticulations on the 
inner side, and behind these a not very wide fringe of hairs. Maxill::e rather short, flat, 
and stout, with an abundant brush of hairs at the termination and On the inner side. 
~Iaxillary palpi shorter than the maxillre, the third article largest and much dilated on 
the outer side, the terminal article cylindrico-conical. Ligula corneous, short and broad, 
of 3n inverted pyramid shape, broadest in front, the apex truncate, and apical angles 
slightly rounded, a tuft of hairs projecting at each. Labial palpi short, the second article 
dilated on the outside, the terminal short, cylindrico-conical. Mentum biemarginate, the 
middle truncate, with a slight emargination. Prothorax about the breadth of the elytra, 
transverse, with the posterior angles broadly rounded; margins thick and rounded-in 
towards the underside. SC)ltellum broad, pentagonal. Elytra with the base straight and 
shoulders square, striate, apex truncate, and exterior apical anglcs rounded. Abdomen 
with the second segment shortest, first ncxt shortest, third and fourth nearly equal, and 
pygidium a little longer. Fimbrire very small behind, widening in front, and extending 
in a raised band quite across, both above and below; a deep stigmatic dcpression lies on 
each side. The margins of the segments and of the fimbrire are rounded and thickened . 

• 
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Legs short and rather stout. Tibire with the apex truncate somewhat obliquely outwards, 
but much less so than in the B?'acltypepli, and the channel for the reception of the tarsi 
slight. Tarsi short, and last article short. Claws simple. 

Position and Affinities. BRACHYPEPLUS. AIlOCHruS. C[LL..£US. 

ORTUOORAMlfA. 

AIloCIMUS BELLUS. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 5.) 

Elongatus, oblongus, parallelus, depressus, planus, nitidus, glaber, aurantiaco·flavus, 
elytris nigris. Long. 3t lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in insllla M Y801 prope Ceram. 

Elongate, oblong, parallel, depresscd, flat, shining, glabrous, bright orange-yellow, 
with the elytra black, except a narrow edging round the scutellum. Head smooth and 
impunctate. Club of the antennre fuscous. Thorax transverse, broader than long, very 
fiat, smooth, and impunctate, the sides and posterior angles rounded, the anterior angles 
apparently rounded, but declinate near the point, and actually right-angled. Scutellum 
rather broad, impunctate, pentangular, the apical angle and angles next it rounded. 
Elytra clear black, with a narrow shade of yellow next the scutellum; smooth, with four 
or five faint impunctate lines within the shoulder, inclined obliquely inwards from the 
base; beyond these impunctate oblique lines there are three or four faint rows of punc
tures, becoming less oblique towards the apex, which is truncate, straight, with the 
exterior angles rounded; base straight and shoulders square. Abdomen above with the 
fimbrire very marked, the dorsal l'ing rounded, thickened on the margins, and extending 
rather broadly across the base of each segment; the segments themselves prominent, 
slightly punctate, more so towards the sides, and with their edges thick and rOllJlded, 
and with a deep stigmatic depression on each side; below with a similar fold or ring, 
and fimbrire and stigmatic depression. 

From the island of Mysol, near Ceram. Collected by Mr. Wallace. A single specimen 
is in the British Museum. 

Genus CILL.d;;US . 
Laporte, Etud. Ent. p. 133 (1835). 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 247 (1843). 

Lacordaire, Histoire des Insectes, Coleopteres, ii. 297 (1843) . 

Caput sulcis antennariis. Labrum integrum. Oculi parvi, haud hasin capitis atlingentes. Elytra striata 
vel seriatim pUllctata. Abdomen elongatum, supra segmentis tribus expositis, segmentis prim is 

duobus brevissimis, reliquis longioribus; maribus? segmentulo anali ventrali nuctum; fimbriis 
subparnllelis et antecedentibus angustioribus. Pedes intermedii coxis distantibus. 

Body long, fiat, and depressed, much like a Bracltypeplus. The head is large, and 
broader in the males; and in most of the species the epistome is slightly porrect, although 
in some it is not. The eyes are projecting, small, and not reaching to the base of the 
head. Antenna] grooves short, converging, well marked. Antennre not much longer than 
the head; the first article oval, thicker than the rest; the second cylindrical, somewhat 

2 s 2 

• 
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longer than the third, the fourth to the eighth inclusive gradually becoming longer and 
thicker, and the ninth to the eleventh forming a compressed oval club. Labrum rounded 
iu fI·ont. Mandibles short, strong, thick at the back, curved, bicuspid at the point, and 
in some species subserrated behind. Lobe of the maxillre small, strongly bearded on its 
inner side, and in some species (C. castaneus and C. megacephalus, which should, per
haps, form a different genus) with a curved tooth behind. Maxillary palpi with the first 
article small, second large, thll'd smaller, and last elongate and as large as the two pre
ceding united. Labial palpi short, with the first joint small, second a little longer and 
usually thicker than the last, which is somewhat oval. Ligula oval, keeled, with cori
aceous paraglossre ciliated on their inner side; in some species with short, rounded, mem
branous lobes. Mentum transverse, varying in form in the different species. Prothorax 
a little longer than broad, and slightly narrowed behind. Scutellum large, transverse, 
subtriangular. Elytra trnncate, leaving the last three abdominal segments exposed. Legs 
short and robust, thighs slightly canaliculated below for the reception of the tibire; 
posterior tibire furnished with small spines on their external margin, and no channel for 
the reception of the tarsi, which are feeble their first three articles very short, dilated, 
and furnished with long hairs below, the fourth minute, the last long, and with the claws 
simple. Prosternum flat. Mesosternum broad, large, and flat, on the same level as the 
prosternum a.nd mesosternum, merely divided from them by sutures. }<[iddle coxre more 
widely separated from each other than either the anterior or posterior. The first two 
abdominal segments very short, the rest longer; a small additional ventral anal segment 
in one sex, probably the males. Fimbrire narrow, subparallel, with a very slight curve 
in front. 

BRACllYPEPLUS. 

Poltition and Affinitie8. AnocI>lUs. CILL2EUS. 11, II YPI-l EN ES. 

ORTROGRAMMA. 

* Inner side of maxiUre with a curved basal tooth. 

1. CILL..EUS CASTA...'1EUS. (Plate XXXV. fig. 2.) 
Laporte, Etud. Ent. 133 (1835). 

Lrete dilute castaneus, leviter punctatus; thorace subquadrato; elytris longis, Fig. 75. 

sat fortiter striato-punctatis, postice lrevioribus, interstitiis leviter punc-
tatis. Long. 4---5 lin., lat. f-1t lin. 

Habitat in Madagascaria. 
• 

Elongate, flat, shining, finely punctate, pale chestnut-coloured. Head rather thickly 
and distinctly punctate, transversely depressed and bi-impressed in front. Labrum 
punctate, with a smooth line up the middle diverging in front. Thorax sub quadrate, 
with all the angles rounded, sparsely a.nd irregularly finely punctured, with a smooth 
lougitudinal impunctate space in the middle; sides declinate and margined, posterior 
angles with an impression close to the angle. Scutellum transversely triangular, slightly 
rounded, impunctate, except very slightly along the sides. Elytra a half longer than the 
thorax, with the sides inflexed and the suture depressed; finely pnnctate-striate, the 
stria next the suture deeper and wider than the others, especially at the base; all the 

• 
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strire effaced before reaching the apex, which is pretty thickly finely punctate; the inter
stices for the most part impunctate, but some with a few straggling, almost imperceptible 
irregular punctures; exterior apical angles rounded, sutural angles right-angled. Abdo
men more finely and closely punctate than thc rest of thc body, with large depressions 
ou each side of the last tlu'ce segments both above and below; dorsal exposed portion of 
tbe abdomen about the length of the elytra. Underside finely punctate and slightly 
pubescent. Legs punctate. 

From l'.fadagascar. 

2. CILL.iEUS MEGACEPHALUS. 

Laporte, Etud. Ent. 134 (1835). 
Ips terminata (Dej. Cat. 134, cd. 1837). 

Lrete dilute castaneus, elytris apice tenuiter nigris vel fuscis; 
thorace antice latiore; maribus capite et thorace latioribus. 
lat. It lin. 

Habitat in lIiadaga!caria. 

capite lato, 
Long. 5 lin., 

Fig. 76. 

I 

Very nearly allied to O. castane1ts. It is, however, larger and throughout rather more 
coarsely punctate. The labrum is different-larger, more prominent, and prolonged 
instead of transverse, and is dull and more punctatc; it has only a trace of the longi
tudinal smooth line diverging in front which we find in O. castaneltS. The mandibles 
are larger, stronger, and more strongly toothed at the tip. The head is much broader in 
front and more deeply punctate. 'rhe thorax is differently shaped: instead of being 
subq uadrate it is subcordate, broadest in front, aDd the posterior angles more obtuse and 
reflexed. The scutellum is a little morc punctate. The apex of the elytra has a narrow 
black margin. 'rhe head and thorax are very much enlarged and widened in the males. 
In other respects it is the same as O. castaneu8. 

l<'rom ~1adagascar. 

** Inner side of maxillre without a basal tooth. 

3. CILL.iEUS OBSCURUS. (Plate XXXV. fig. 3.) 
Laporte, Etud. Ent. 134 (1 835). 
Ips o&scllrella (Dej. Cat. 134, ed. 1837). 

Nigro-piceus, subpubescens, leviter et sparsim p1lDctatus; thorace antice parum Fig. ii. 

latiore; elytris thorace longioribus, striato-punctatis ; abdomine pubescente, 
segmentis postice rufo-translucentibus; subtus piceus, palpis, antennarum 
basi pcdibusque piceis vel testaceo-piceis. Long. 3 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Madagascaria. 

Elongate, narrow, slightly punctate and finely pubescent, nigro-piceous. Head, thorax, 
aud scutellum somewhat shining, elytra and abdomen subopaque, the mm'gins 8ub
eiliated. Head broad, finely p'lDctate, ,vith the epistome marked off by a semicircular 
line. Labrum smail, rather projecting, flat, opaque, punctate. 'rhorax broadest in front, 
bisinuate in fi'ont, scarcely sinuate behind, depressed on the sides and at the posterior 
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angles. Scutellum triangular, very slightly punctate. Elytra longer than the thorax, 
faintly punctate-striate, with a tendency to become costate, some of the altcrnate inter
stices being slightly raised; the strire effaced before the apex; apex slightly rounded, 
with the external angles rounded, sutural angles slightly obtuse. Abdomen pubescent 
and finely punctate, with a longitudinal impression on the last three segments both above 
and below, but not so deep below; dorsal exposed portion of abdomen about a third of 
the length of the thorax longer than the elytra; margins of segments ferrugineo-piceous. 
Underside finely and closely punctate and pubescent. Legs short and stout, dark ferru-

• • gmeo-preeous. 
From Madagascar. 

4. CTTJdEUS LINEARIS. (Plate XXXV. fig. 4.) 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 249 (1843). 

GIaber, dilute testaceus, nitidus, subtiliter punctatus; thorace obion go ; elytris thorace 
fere duplo longioribus, colore saturatioribus. Long. 3 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Columbia. 

Linear, depressed, glabrous, shining, clear pale testaceous. Mandibles black. Head a 
little narrower than the thorax, with the forehead flat, faintly punctate. 'l.'horax about 
the breadth of the elytra, rather longer than broad, somewhat oblong, slightly narrowed 
towards the base, depressed, faintly punctate. Scutellum very fajntly punctate. Elytm 
about twice as long as the thorax, faintly irregularly punctate, not striatc, dal'ker than 
the rest of the body. Abdomen more thickly punctatc, the dorsal segments marked lon
gitudinally with fuscous, the dorsal exposed portion of the abdomen about equal in length 
to the thorax and elytra taken together. 

From Colum bia. 

5. CII,Y.iEU8 LONGIPENNIS. 

Longus, linearis, angustus, paralielus, depressu, testaceo-castaneus, griseo Fig. 78. 

pubescens, punctatus, subopacus; thorace latitudine longiore; clytris tho
race fere duplo longioribus, levissime lineatis, interstitiis seriatim elon
gato-punctatis; abdomine aciculatim granulato et punctato. Long. 2t lin., 
lat . . } lin. 

Habitat in Madagascari •. 

Long, linear, narrow, parallel, depressed, testaceous chestnut, dull, griseo.pubescent, 
punctate, subopaque. E;ead moderately punctate. Labrum transverse, short, indented 
on the margin. Thorax with the sides nearly parallel, very slightly narrowed in front 
and behind, irregularly punctured, the punctures rather deep, scattered, and elongate; 
anterior angles obtuse and rounded, posterior angles nearly right-angled, sides margined. 

cutellum not very large, piceo-castancous, pUDctate. Elytra nearly twicc the length 
of the thorax, scarcely broader than the general width of the thorax, a little broader at 
the base tban its base, very finely and clo ely lineate, the interstices impressed with a 
row of longitudinal punctures, in some places rnnning together so as to make an inter-
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Tupted line; shoulders not prominent, l·ectangular, rounded, sides slightly margined; 
apex scarcely obliquely truncate, exterior apical anglcs rounded, sutural apical angles 
right-angled. Abdomen acicularly shagreened, with a scattered griseous stiff pubescence 
issuing from punctures (which seem as if made from behind forwards) ; the segments with 
a darker chestnut band near the margin, the margin itself thin, testaceous, and pubescent; 
dorsal exposed portion of tho abdomen about two-thirds of the length of the thora.x longer 
than the elytra. Underside with the breast piceo-testaceous. Legs testaceous. 

This seems to come near Laporte's C. jilijormis in size and form. It differs from his 
short description, however, in colour and some other points. 

From :M:adagascar. A single specimen in the collection of the l\1:arquis de la Ferte. 

6. CILL.iEUS VERMIS. 

Parvus, linearis, elongatus, parallel us, depressus, piceo-testaceus, mollis, punc- Fig. i9. 

tatus et valde pubescens; thorace paulo latitudine longiore; elytris pube 
lineatim vestitis, haud vel vix punctatis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Madagascaria. 

Small, narrow, linear, elongate, slcnder, depressed, parallel, piceo-testaceous, punctate, 
and very pubescent. With a good lens the acicular chitinous texture may be seen on 
the thorax, but not so marked as on the abdomen of C. longipennis. Head darker, very 
pubescent. Thorax nearly quadrangular, sidcs parallel, almost as broad as long, scarcely 
perceptibly margined; angles nearly right-angled, the points rounded; very pubescent, 
with scattered, longish, shallow puncturcs. Scutellum not large. Elytm a little more 
than a half longer than the thorax, very pubescent, the pubescence lying in rows; punc
tures not perceptible; apex squarely truncate; exterior apical angles rounded, a little 
darker towards the apex. Abdomen with the dorsal exposed part half the length of the 
body, paler than the rest, more finely pubescent, and without punctures. U ndcrside pale. 
Legs pale testaceous. 

From Madagascar. A single specimen in the collection of the Marquis de la Ferte. 

Note. The thI·ee following species are described by Laporte as belonging to this genus; 
but as his descriptions are insufficicnt to identify them; and as it is even doubtful whether 
they really do belong to the genus as now defined (LapOl"te having supposed it to belong 
to the OrnalidtE, a group of tho StapltylinidtE), and as, moreover, I have no traditional 
knowledge of the species he had in view, I merely give a copy of his descriptions, leaving 
it to the reader to try and make them out for himself. 

7. CILL.iEUS SUTURALIS. 

Laporte, Etud. Ent. 133 (1835) . 

• < Niger, punctatus; clytris flavis, sutura apiceque nigris, leviter punctato-striatis; seg
mentis abdominis postico pedibusque testaceo-brunneis. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

" Habitat in ~fadagascaria.n 

Black, pnnctate, with the elytra yellow, the suture and the apex black, lightly punc-
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tate-striate. Abdomen with the posterior margins of the segments and legs testaceo

brunneous. 
From Madagascar. 

8. CILT"EUS THORACICUS. 

Laporte, Etud. Ent. 134 (1835). 

"Pubescens, punctatus, brunneo-rufus; thorace antice transversim paulo carinato; ely
tris longis, obscuris, leviter striato-punctatis; pedibus rufis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

" Habitat in Madagascaria." 

Pubescent, punctate, brunneo-rufous; the thorax 
front. Elytra long, obscure, lightly punctate-striate. 

From Madagascar. 

9. CILL,flUS FILIFORMIS. 

Laporte, Etud. Ent. 134 (1835). 

somewhat keeled transversely in 
Legs rufous. 

"Valde elongatus, linearis, punctatus, pubescens; capite et thorace rufescentibus; elytris 
longis, obscuris, pube brunnea vestitis; abdomine obscuro, segmentis Cl·inibus flavis 
marginatis; antennis pedibusque rufis. Long. 2i lin., lat. t lin. 

" Habitat in Madagascaria." 

Very much elongated, linear, punctate, pubescent, with the head and thorax reddish. 
Elytra long, obscure, covered with brown hairs. Abdomen obscure, with the margins of 
the segments bearing yellow bairs. Legs and antenn~ red. 

From Madagascar. 
• 

Genus lTHYl'HENES (;0"., obvious; cpevw, I kill, alluding to the projecting maJldibles) . 
• 

Corpus elongatum, valde depressum. Caput latum, epistomate porrecto et emarginato j oculis parvis, 
haud basin capitis attingentibus; sulcis antennariis brevibus. Labrum integrum. Maxillre ad basin 
uncinatre. Thorax subcordiformis. Elytra striata. Abdomen supra segmentis ultimis tribus expo
sitis, segmentis omnibus fere requalibus, sec undo solum paulo minore. 

Body elongate, fiat, and much depressed·. Head broad, with the sides rounded, and 
widest behind the eyes; epistome with a broad projection which is emarginate, and 
each side of the projection is emarginate also; eyes small, far forward, at the base of the 
mandibles, and not reaching near to the base of the head. AnteDn~ slender, rather 
long, and club small; first article large, and swollen in front, nearly as large as the club; 

• By far the greater number of the specimens of the species of this genus and Orthogramma which have come 
to Europe were collected by Mr. Wallace, and in almost every one of them the thorax appears hollowed aud cup
shaped, the e1ytra curled-in longitudinally or sloped to the suture, aud the abdomen longitudinally hoUowed; neverthe
less, as I find that this is not the case in one or two examples of the less rare species which I have received from other 
hands, but that tht>yare merely 8at, I am led to suppose that Mr. "'allnce had obtained his specimens shortly after 
they had left the chrysalis and while still retaining marks of immaturity. Consequently 1 have assumed that these 
hollowed specimens would be fiat in their normal condition, and have 80 treated them. 
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second to eighth articles slendcr, and nearly equal in thickness; second rather small 
and short, widest at the apex, not so long as the third, rather longer than the fourth; 
third of same form as second, but a little thinner and longer; fourth and fifth equal, 
shorter than second; sixth shorter and thinner; seventh a little thicker, but short; 
eighth the smallest of all the articles, making a slight interruption before the cluh; 
ninth to eleventh making a smail, somewhat rounded club; ninth and tenth shallow, 
short, cup-shaped; and eleventh rounded. Antennal grooves converging. Labrum 
somewhat concealed by the epistomc, small, narrow, sharply emarginate, or almost 
bidentate. Mandibles strong, projecting, deeper than broad, bicuspid at the apex, and 
with another tooth a little further back on the inner side. Ma.xillm thin, hooked at the 
apex, with the inner side fringed with hairs, and at thc base a curved tooth. ~iaxillary 

palpi about the length of the maxillm, slcndcr, the first article smail, the second and 
third about equal, and the last article long and ovate. Ligula short, truncate in front, 
with a thin, slender, membranous lobe, like a small ma:s:illa, ciliated on the inner side, 
projecting on cach side of the front of the ligula. Labial palpi slender, the first articlf' 
smail, second longer, third as long as the sccond, a little thicker and more dilated on till' 
exterior side. Mentum biemarginate. Prothorax somewhat cordiform, a little longer than 
the head, as broad as it in front, not half so broad at the base. Scutellum semicircular. 
Elytra feebly striate, longer than the thorax, wider than its base, square at the shoulders, 
rounded at the apex, especially on the exterior angles. Abdomen above with the last 
three segments and the margin of the fourth exposed; the sides not straight, each 
segment being rOllnded on the sides and narrower behind than before; fimbrim of the 
penultimate and antepenult.imate segments widest behind, and stretching across the seg
ment in front; pygidium with the fimbrim widest in front. Legs with the thighs large, 
flat, and broad. Tibim very short and rather stout, without a channel on the outside 
of the apex for the reception of the tarsi. Tarsi slender, except the basal article, which 
is large. 

Position and Affinities. CILLIEUS. ITIlYPIlENES. ORTHoonA'UIA. 

CUCUJUS. 

IrIlYFIIENES GNATIIO. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 2.) 
• 

Elongatus, valde depressus, nitidus, flavo-testaceus, capite antice picescente, elytris 
apiee nigro; capite lato, impunctato, epistomate porrecto et leviter emarginato; 
thoraee postice quam antice dimidio angustiore, elytris breviore et postice angus
tiore, impunctato; seutello trans verso, semieirculari, impunetato; elytris pone 
medium latioribus, levissime subs tria tis, striis versus latera et apicem oblitemtis, 
versus apicem singulis foveolatis, apice oblique rotundato; abdomine segmentis 
utrinque punetulatis, medio impunctatis. Long. 4llin., lat. t lin. 

Uabitat in insula Saylu in Nova Guinea. 

mongate, vcry much depressed, shining, yellowish tcstaceous, with the front of the 
head and the mouth becoming piceous; the elytra ,vith the apical two-thirds black. 
_\.ntennm piceo-rufous, with the club dusky. Mandibles nearly black. Head broad, 

TOL. XXIV. 2 T 
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impunctatc. Thorax in front as broad as the head, behind narrower than the elytra, a 
.half narrower behind tban before; apex truncate, base slightly rounded, anterior angles 
rounded, posterior obtusely rounded, sides gently curved, impunctate, with a faint dorsal 
line. Scutellum semicircular, transverse, impllDctate. Elytra longer than the thorax, 
with the sides and the apex smooth and impllnctate, bearing within the shoulders nearly 
efface(l traces of eight 01' nine strim; a large fovea on each elytron near the apex just 
within a line drawn straight from the shoulders, which are square, sides gradually ex
panding until behind the middle, where they begin to turn in and gradually round-in to 
the suture; margin of the apex and sides rounded and infiexed. Abdomen with each seg
ment narrowest at the base and rounded in the middle, so that the sides of the abdomen 
are not even, but a succession of curves; each segment impunctate in the middlc, but 
bearing effaced punctures next the sides. Legs with the thighs and the tarsi pale, the 
knees and tibiro slightly darker. 

From Saylu, one of the New Guinea Islands. Collected by Mr. Wallace. Unique in 
the British ~1useum. 

Genus ORTHOGRAMMA (opO;'c, straight; ypal-'I-'~' a line). 

Corpus lineare, volde depressum. Caput elongatum; epistomate plus minusve porrecto, 
emarginato et denticulato j oculis parvis, baud prope basin capitis attingentibus; 
sulcis antennariis brevi bus. Labrum integrum. Thorax elongatus,oblongus. Elytrn 
striata. Abdomen supra quatuor segmentis ultimis expositis, segmentis omnibus 
fere requalibus, secundo solum paulo minore. 

Body linear, parallel, fiat, and excessively depressed. Head oblong, 
parallel, about as long as the thorax. Epistome more or less projecting, and 
toothed or with one or more emarginations. Every species of the genus 

Fig. 80. 

seems to have a differently formed epistome. Eyes small, far forward, and . 
not reaching nearly to the base of the head. Antennm rather stout; first 
article swollen and dilated externally, second shorter, but longer and stouter than the 
third, which is short, moniliform, and a very little longer than the following articles, 
fourth to seventh moniliform and equal, eighth a very little broader, ninth to eleventh 
forming a large oval club. Antennal grooves short, indistinct, and slightly converging. 
Labrum rounded in front. Mandibles with the outcr margin thickcned, capablc of being 
bent downwards so as to be little seen from above, and with two or three teeth. Ma.xillre 
of moderate size, with a brush of hair on the inner side. Maxillary palpi longer than 
the maxillm, first article small, second a little longer than the third, the terminal article 
longest, cylindrico-ovate. Ligula corneous, short, and broad; apex of the paraglossre 
seen projecting behind (Plate XXXV. fig. 5 e). Membranous wing or lobe short, broad, 
and curved. Labial palpi short, the second article largest, last article ova to-conical. 
)lentum biemarginate; a prominent rounded tooth in the middle. Prothorax a little 
longer tban the head, scarcely wider than its ba e, and about the breadth of the elytra, 
nearly oblong, not margined. Scutellum transverse. Elytra striate, not much longer 
than the thorax, with the exterior apical angles rounded a.nd the apex truncate. Abdo
men straight on the sides, with all the segmcnts long and nearly equal, the second a 

• 
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little the shortest and the last a little the longest, and rounded; above with the last 
tbree segments and a part of the second exposed, the second of a duller aud softer 
texture than the last three-; all the exposed segments have a narrow fimbria along the 
margin, widest in front in tbe pygidium, and very slightly turned-in at the anteriol' 
margin of tho other segments. Legs very short; thighs flat and broad; tibiro stout, 
without a eha,nnel on the outside of the apex for the reception of the tarsi; tarsi long 
and slender, the terminal article (claw-joint) as long as all the rcst taken together; 
anterior tarsi dilated and shorter in the males. 

Position and Affinities. ITUYPIlENES. ORTllOGRAM1fA. CILL£US. 

1. ORTllOGRAM¥A LONGICEPS. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 3.) 

Elongata, parallela, punetata, subnitida et testaeeo-flava; capite antiee fus- Fig. 81. 

cescente, abdomine supra fusco, elytris piceo-fuscis, basi piceo-testaceis; 
.;' ,;,. 

capite distincte punctato, fortius antice, medio antice longitudinaliter im- ~,, ' 

presso, epistomate bidentato; thorace antice quam postiee latiore, ante Epi,loma. 

medium latissimo, modice convoxo, pllDotato; elytris oblique subearinato-lineatis, 
iuterstitiis gemellato-punetatis, postioe obliteratis; abdomine leviter punctato. Long. 
4t lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in insula Dorey. 

Elongate, parallel, punctate, somewhat shining, testaceous yellow, with the bead rus
cescent in front, the abdomen above fuscous, and the elytra piceo-fuscous, with the base 
paler or picco-testaceous. Head not very flat; epistome with two projecting teeth (fig. 81), 
and extending backwards from between them there is a rather deep longitudinal punc
tate impression for about a third of the lcngth of the head, more deeply punctate in 
front, more faintly behind. Antennro piceo-testaceous, terminal article paler. Thorax 
nearly as broad as long, but narrower behind than in fTont, broadest a little before the 
middle, trullcate straight in front, sides sloping in a gentle curve from before backwards, 
and declinate towards the front, posterior angles rounded, anterior nearly right-angled, 
the points of the angles rounded; distinctly punctate, somewhat convex, unequal on the 
sul"face as if portions had been slightly flattened, and with a slight mesial longitudinal 
impression. Seutellum triangular, broad, irregularly and sparsely punctate. Elytra 
about a half longer than the thorax, and about equally broad, with a few faint longi
tudinal ridges, between which is a double row of punctUl"es obliquely directed from the 
base inwards, deepest towards the base, effaced towards the apex, which is smooth, the 
sutural row of pUDctures deepest and largest. Wings when expanded eA-iending beyond 
the body. Abdomen faintly punctate, with a longitudinal impression. Underside tcs
taceous yellow. 

Collected by Mr. Wallace in the island of Dorey in New Guinea. A single specimen 
is in the British MuseulD. 

* This softer texture shows that when Rlive the second se~ment) with the exception of its harder posterior margin, is 
covned by the elytra j but in all the specimens which I bave seen a large portion of that segment has been visible from 
abO\'c. 
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2. ORTIlOGRAMMA PUXCTICEPS. 

Elongata, linearis, parallela, depressa et nitida, capite testaceo-rufo, antice Fig. 82. 

fusce conte, thorace testaceo-rufo, scutello, elytris et abdomine nigro-
4'" .~, 

piceis, pedibus piceis; capite antice declinante, excavato et fortitcr ,.,'; . ..: .. ;,: .... 
punctato, postice et lateribus vix punctato, epistomate bidentato ct Ep;.tom •. 

lateribus biemarginato; thorace antice quam postice latiore, medio implUlctato, circa 
medium leviter punctato; elytris punctato-striatis; abdominc medio lrovi et impunc
tato, lateribus prope fimbriis sat fortitcr punctatis. Long. 4 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Sarawak. 

Elongate, linear, parallel, depressed, rather shining, the head and thorax testaceo
rufous, the former becoming fuscous in front, the mandibles nigro-piccous, and the 
antennm rufo-piceous; the scutellum, elytra, and abdomen nigro-piceous; thc scutellum 
and the margins of the segments of the abdomen with a rufescent tinge; the legs 
piceous. Head with the front part sloping towards the mouth, the slope depressed and 
deeply foveolated just behind the elJistome, which has two projecting teeth (fig. 82) and 
.is slightly biemarginate on each side; the sloping punctured portion is rounded on its 
sides, narrowe t behind, and the posterior margin is truncate; the sides of thc head are 
smooth, rather rounded, and impunctate, and the back smooth, with the exception of a 
slight oblique fovea on each side. The mandibles have one very large tooth behind the 
point. The thorax is narrower behind than in front, widest a little before the middle, 
both base and apex truncate, the disk smooth in the middle and surrounded ,vith faint 
punctures, slightly longitudinally corrugated at the base; anterior angles slightly decli
nate and obtuse, posterior angles distinctly obtusc. Scutellum slightly and irregularly 
pllDctate along the base. Elytra punctate-striate, the strial sloping from the base 
obliquely inwards and becorrring effaced before reaching the apex; there are a few very 
long fine hairs projecting from the sides of the elytra. Abdomen above ,vith the fourth 
segment dull, opaque, and impunctate, the remaining three smooth, impunctate, and 
.hining in the rrriddle; on each side next the fimbriro deeply and irregulm·ly punctate. 
'fhighs very thick and stout, and tarsi very long and slender. 

Collected by Mr. Wallace at Sarawak in Dorneo. There is a specimen in tho Dritish 
lIuseum. 

a. OltTllOGRM1MA FISSICEPS. 

Elongata, linearis, depressa, nitida et testaceo-rufa, lateribus capitis et 
thoracis, cutello abdomineque piceo-fuscis, elytris nigris; capite antice 
linea profunda angustaque longitudinaliter medio impresso; thorace 
antice quam postice parum latiore; elytris leviter oblique striatis, lateri
bus apiceque impunctatis. Long. 3f lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in insula Dorey. 

Fig. A3. 

• • • • 

" Epiatoroa. 

Elongate, linear, depressed, sbining, testacco-rufous, with the mouth and sides of the 
head and of the anterior portion of the thorax piceous, the scutellum and abdomcn piceo
fuseous, the margins of the basal segments testaccous, the elytra black; legs piceous 
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black, tarsi testaceous. Head smooth, very faintly (almost imperceptibly) punctate in 
front, imp1lJlCtate behind; epistome with two slight projections, somewhat bent down, an<l 
separated by a rather wide emargination (fig. 83), behind which cxtends, for nearly the 
half of the length of the head, a deep, longitudinal, irregularly, rather strongly punctate 
fovea. Thorax very faintly punct<'lte, rather narrower behind than in front; sides gently 
curved, declinate towards the front, anterior angles nearly right-angled, posterior angles 
rounded; front truncate, straight; base truncate, but rounded toward the angles. Scu
tellum broad, nearly impunctate, longitudinally hollowed. Elytra with two or three fine, 
very faintly punctate strite rmming obliquely inwards from the base within the shoulder, 
but becoming effaced towards tho apex and sides, which are perfectly smooth; a few 
long, fine hairs ranged along the outer margin. Abdomen above with a longitudinal 
hollow along all the segments, which are smooth and impunctate, except the pygidinm, 
which is faintly punctate, and all with a few scattered long hairs, moro especially along 
the margins. Thighs very stout. 

Collected by Mr. Wallace in the island of Dorcy in N cw Guinea. A single specimen 
is in the British Musenm. 

4. ORTROGRAMMA FUSCIPEN"IS. (Plate XXXV. fig. 5.) 

:mongata, linearis, valde depressa et nitida, plus minusve pnnctata, capite et Fig. 84. 

thOl"ace piceo-ferrugineis, elytris abdomineque fusco-piceis, pedibus ferru-~ 
gineis; epistomate porrecto et profnnde emarginato; thorace capite haud Epi, 'om •. 

multum longiore, leviter sparsim punctato, medio levissime lineato; elytris pnllC
tato-striatis, interstitiis lrevibus; abdomine sparsim sat fortiter punctato et leviter 
pubescentc. Long. 2t lin., lat. -! lin. 

Habitat in Borneo. 

Linear, elongate, very much depressed, shining, more or less punctate; head and thorax 
piceo-ferruginous; elytra and abdomen fusco-piceons. ilead oblong, large, broad, fiat, 
sides parallel, sparsely and finely punctate, most on tho mi(ldle and scarcely or not at all 
on the sides; epistome bidentate and emarginate (fig. 84); antennre ferruginous, with 
the clnb dusky; mandibles unequally tridentate, and with the outer side raised like a 
ledge (see Plate XXXV. fig. 5 U), ferruginous, with the tip darker. Thorax suboblong, 
with the apex and base about equal in breadth, not wider than the head, the sides gently 
rounded, widest a little behind the middle. the margin on the sides sinuate, broadest in 
front, anterior angles nearly right-angled, posterior angles obtuse, a small, pllllctate, 
roundish fovea in each posterior angle, the disk sparsely punctate, a very fine median 
longitudinal line running from the base forwards for two-thirds of the length of the 
thorax, and an elongate faint punctate impression on each side of it near the base; the 
apex not emarginate, the base not sinuate, both slightly rounded. Scutcllum very broad 
and short, rounded posteriorly, smooth, impunctate, except one or two punctures near 
the base. Elytra a little longer than, but scarcely so broad as, the thorax, sides parallel ; 
pUDctate-striate, the strire effaced hefOl'e the apex, the interstices impunctate, the space 
next the suture widest, depressed towards the suture; apex with the exterior angles 
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sloping and ronn ded, the sutural angles nearly right-angled. Abdomen sparsely and 
distinctly punctate, with fine, longish hairs, more frequent towards the sides; the pygi
d.ium with the funbrioo very much raj sed. Legs ferruginous. 

From Sarawak in Borneo. Tills is not so rare in collections as the other species. 

5. ORTROGRAMMA DENTICEPS. 

Elongata, linearis, depressa, nitida et testaceo-rufa, capite antice fusces- Fig. 85. 

cente, elytris fuscis; abdomine pygid.io piceo-fusco, segmentis cooteris tes- '.; 
" taceo-piceis, marginibus testaceis; capite antice med.io longitud.inaliter ' 

impresso et punctato, epistomate fortiter bidentato; thorace a,ntice quam Epi,tomo. 

postice latiore; elytris leviter punctato-striatis; abdomine pygid.io levissime punc
tato, segmentis cooteris vix punctatis. Long. 3 lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in Singapore. 

linear, clepressed, sbining, testaceo-rufous, the head becoming fuscous in 
front; the elytra fuscous; the abdomen, except the pygid.ium, piceo-testaceous, with 
the margins of the segments testaceous; antennoo rufous, with the club dusky; legs 
testaceo-rufous. Head smooth and shining, impunctate behind, tillckly but finely punc
tate in front; epistome with two projecting teeth (fig. 85). Thorax rather narrower 
behind than in front, anterior angles nearly right-angled, posterior angles obtusely 
rounded, sides declinate towards the front, apex truncate, d.isk finely punctate, more 
sparingly in the middle. Scutellum piceo-testaceous, impnnctate. Elytra very finely 
punctate-striate, the strioo running obliquely inwards from the base and not e~ending 
beyond the shoulder, and becoming effaced before the apex. Abdomen scarcely punctate, 
except on the pygid.ium, which has a few fine punctures: some long hairs are scattered 
over the abdomen, more particularly along the sidcs and towards the apex. 

From Singapore. Collected by Mr. Wallace. 

6. ORTIIOGRAMMA PLANICEPS. 

Elongata, linearis, parallela, depressa, nitida, testacea, capite antice piceo, Fig. 86. 

elytris testaceo-piceis apice nigris; abdomine testaceo-piceo, medio lon- ~ 
gitud.inaliter piceo, segmentorum marginibus pallide testaceis; capite Ep~tomo. 

plano; epistomate med.io porrecto et truncato, utrinque parvo denticulo instructo; 
thorace longo, antice quam postice parum latiore, impllnctato, linea dorsali loovi 
longitud.inali; elytris levissime punctato-lineatis, lineis apice lateribusque obliteratis. 
Long. 2-£ lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in peninsula Malayensi. 

Elongate, linear, parallel, depressed, sbining, testaceous, ,vith the elytra testaceo
piceous, palest in the region of the shoulders and becoming black towards the apex; 
the abdomen testaceo-pieeous, darker in the middle and pale on the margins of the 
segments; mand.ibles and sides of the head in front gradually darker than the rest; 
antennoo testaceous, club dusky. Head long, flat, sloping slightly to the front, finely 
punctate on the flat disk, impunctate on the sides; epistome porreet in the middle, the 

• 
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projecting portion truncate, with a slight projection or tooth on each side of the truncate 
part (fig. 86). Thorax long, very nearly equal in front and behind, but rather narrower 
behind; posterior angles rounded, anterior decIinate and nearly right-angled; apex trun
cate; impunctate, with a fine dorsallinc reaching from the base to about a fourth of the 
length of the thorax from its apex. Scutellum impunctate. Elytra very finely punc
tate-lincatc, the lines, which are about seven on each elytron, becoming effaccd towards 
the sides and apex. Abdomen shining and impunctate, except a few faint punctures 
towards tho base of the pygidium. Legs testaceo-piceous; tarsi pale testaccous. 

Oollcctcd by Mr. Wallace in the Malayan Peninsula. Therl:l is a specimen in thc 
British Museum . 

7. ORTIIOGRAMUA SAUNDERSII. 

Linearis, elongata, depressa, nitida et ferrugineo-picea, elytris nigris, abdomine 
piceo-nigro; antellnis ferrugineis, clava fusca; pedibus piceo-testaceis, 
tarsis testaccis; capite antice lcvissime punctato et linea levi punctata im

Fig. 87. 

• • 

presso, medio 10llgitudinaliter impresso, postice impunctato, utrinque fovea Epi, loms. 

parva instructo, epistomate bidentato, leviter et crebre punctato; thorace impunc
tato; elytris vix lineatis; abdomine fcre impunctato, pygidio sparsim leviter pune
tatoo Loug. 2! lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in insula Dorey in Nova Guinea. 

Slender, narrow, linear, dcpressed, shining. Head, thorax, and scutellum ferrugineo
piceous; elytra black; abdomcn piceous black; antennre ferruginous, with the club 
dus1..-y; legs piceo-testaceous, tarsi testaceous. Head smooth and shilling, impullctate 
behind, very finely punctate towards the front, and with the epistome more closely punc
tate, slightly projecting on each sidc in front (fig. 87) ; between them, extending back 
longitudinally for some space, is a slightly depressed line irregularly punctured, on each 
side of which, further back than the line of the antcnnre and not so far back as the line 
of the eyes, is a small fovea. Thorax about as wide behind as before; anterior angles 
nearly right-anglcd, posterior l'ounded; impunctate. Scutellum impullctate. Elytra 
,vith mere faint traces of lines towards the suture, the rest smooth; a few long hairs along 
the exterior margin. Abdomen smooth, with a few faint punctures and hairs; the 
pygidiu m somcwhat more pUllctate. 

From Dorey, one of the New Guinea Islands. Collected by Mr. Wallace, and named 
in honour of Mr. Wilson Saun ders. 

8. ORTIIOGRAMMA BREVlCEPS. 

Elongata, linearis, valde depressa, irrcgulariter punctata, sat nitida et glabra; Fig. 88. 

capite, thorace et abdomino ferruginoo-rufis, antonnis pedibusque rufis; 
epi tomate lovi sime quinquies emarginato; elytris apice brun- Epistoma. 

nco; thorace lineis tribus longitudinaliter leviter imprc so; clytris striato-punc
tatis, interstitiis impunctatis; abdominis sen-mentis dilutioribus. Long. l~ lin., 
I 1 li 0 at. s n. 

lIabitat in insula Nicobaria. 
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Elongate, linear, very much depressed, irregularly punctate, somewhat shining, fenu
gineo-rufous. Head shorter than in O. jU8cipennis, fiat, irregularly and rather thickly 
punctate; eyes larger than in most of the other species; epistome apparently with four, 
but in reality with six, small teeth on the margin, caused by five slight emargina
tions (fig. 88). Thorax longer than the head, very much depressed, with a longitudinal 
smooth depression in the middle scarcely punctate; on each side of this there is a 
slight longitudinal elevation, and, again, on cach side of these It less marked depres
sion; on the outer sides of these the surface is more deeply puuetate, pllDetures mostly 
elongate; the sides are,nearly parallel and straight, slightly deelinate, more so in front; 
anterior angles nearly right-angled, posterior angles rounded; apex straight, base some
what rounded, the edges of hoth a little turned up. Scutellum shining, impunctate. 
Elytm testaccous or livid testaceous, ,vith the apex more or less livid brown, very little 
longer than the thorax, pm'allel, hollowed towards the suture and scutellum; humeral 
angles distinct; sides straight when seen from above, but slightly declinate and inflexed, 
and, seen from the side, a little widest behind the middle; punctate-striate, the interstices 
impunctate; apex with the exterior angles rounded and sloping obliquely to the suture, 
but when near the suture becoming truncate; sutural angles right-angled. Abdomen 
ferrugineo-rufous, with the pygidium somewhat piceous; the fimbrioo very strongly 
marked; a slightly raised longitudinal linc in the middle of the penultimate and ante
penultimate dorsal segments. Legs te taeeous. 

This stands in some collections as Laporte's Oillams fllifm·mis, but it is obviously 
different being glabrous, while his species is described as pubescent. 

From Nicobar. In the Hope collection at Oxford; also in the Copcnhagen collection 
and in the British Museum. 

Genus HALEPOPEPLus (XaA€1TOC, hard; 1T€1TAOC, robe). 

Caput sulcis antennariis convergentibu8. Labrum simplex, traDsversum. Epistorna leviter porrectum, 
subconvexurn. Thorax basi et angulis rotundntus. Prosternum prominens. Elytrn striata. Abdomen 
thorace longius, segmentis primo et secundo brevioribus, tertio et quarto mnjoribus, quinto maximo, 
supra segmentis ultimis tribus cxpositis; fimbriis modicis, subparallelis. 'fibiro apice "ix canali
culatre. 

Body long, subconvex, subdepressed on the disk. Texture hard. IIead mther large 
and broad, Epistome broad, only slightly projecting. Eyes rather small. Antenme 
with the first article enlarged, second small, third longer (second and third as long 
as the fivc following), fourth to eighth small, gradually increasing in breadth, ninth to 
eleventh forming the club, of which the ninth occupies the greater part; club roundish. 
Antennal grooves distinct, short, and converging. Labrum transverse, slightly emargi
nate in the middle. :M:andibles with a imple point, not toothed behind. Maxillary lobe 
rather broad, with the apex oblique and terminated by a fringe of long hairs, but with
out any on the inner side. :M:axillary palpi somewhat longer than the ma..xilhe; first 
adicle minute, second somewhat pyriform, third short, fourth cylindric conic. Ligula 
corneous, with a broad, ciliated, membranous lobe, apparently double, on each side 
(1'late XXXV. fig. 1 e). Labial palpi with the first article small, the second tumid and 
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subglobose, the third broad, sub cylindrical, widcst at the apex-thc three together having 
a considerable rcsemblance to the stalk and head of a Scotch thistle. Mentum broad, 
deeply emarginate, the sides of the emargination irregularly indented. Pro thorax with 
the sidcs a.nd all the angles rounded, sides margined; apex slightlyemarginate, base not 
sinuate. Scutellum transvcrse, roundcd on the posterior side. Elytra striate, narrower 
behind than before, truncate; sides margined. Abdomen with the first two segments 
shorter than those which follow; pygidium longest; three segments exposcd above, and 

• 

bearing moderately broad fimbri::e, which are subparallel, slightly convexly sinuate on 
the inner side; there is an additional minute anal appendage in the males (?). Legs 
stout; tibiro with only a small, short trace of the channel for the reception of the tarsi 
which occnrs in the Bracltypepli; tarsi moderatcly dilated. 

This genus forms the passage between the Bracltypepli and Conotelus. It has the struc
tural characters and sizc of the former, with a tendency to the form of the latter. The 
differences bctween it and the normal characters of Brachypeplu8 are thc following. III 
Bracltypeplus the form of the body is oblong, narrow, parallel, usually flat and depressed. 
In this genus the body is somewhat convex, and begins to diminish from the thorax 
backwards, giving it a long cuneiform sl).ape likc that of Conotelus. The textUl'e in B"a
cltypepllls is generally somewhat flexible, rather soft, subrugose, and pubescent. In Hale
popeplus it is hard, shining, and without pubescence. The thorax in the former has the 
posterior angles usually more or less right-angled, the base straight and applied to the 
elytra. In Halepopepvus the base and posterior angles are rounded. The prosternum is 
prominent and projecting backwards, almost entirely covering the mesosternum, instead 
of being narrow and flat. The fimbrire of the abdomen arc more parallel. The channel 
on the outside of the apex of the tibire, which is so marked in the B"acl'ypepli, has here 
almost disappeared. 

Position and .Affinities. BRACHYPEPLUS. lliLEPOPEPL us. CO:,\,OTELUS. 

CAMPSOPYGA. 

1. HALEPOPEPLus llIPUSTULATUS. 

Elongatus, nitidus, leviter punctatus, niger, capite antice, antennis, maxillis, 
elytris singulis macula apicali rubris; elytris pundato-striatis. Long. 
4 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat apud flumina Amazonurn. 

Fig. 89. 

Elongate, faintly punctate, shining, black, ,vith a curved dull-red band across the 
head behind the clypeus; the anterior margin of the clypeus dull red, the antennre and 
maxillro testaceous red, and a patch on the elytra near the apex red. Hcml finely and 
closely punctate; two impressions, one on each side of the middle, and almost united; 
the dull-red band in front of the hcad interruptcd by a narrow black line in the middle. 
Thorax one-fourth broader than long, suhquadrate, smooth, and convex, with all thl' 
angles broadly rounded, very finely and equally punctate all over, feebly emarginate in 
front; sides, front, and base margined. Scutellum transversc, subpentangular, the posterior 
angles rounded. Elytra one-fourth longer than the thorax, a very little narrower behind 
than at the hase; sides abruptly declinate, deeply margined, slightly sinuate and hollowed 

VOL. XXl V. 2 L 
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out within the margin, depI'essed towards the suture; punctate-striate, strial eight and 
a half in number; the stria next the suture broader, being double at the base; last 
external stria beyond the shoulder deepest in the middle; the strial are effaced a little 
before they reach the apex, which is then irregularly punctate; the interstices are most 
faintly punctate in rows; the red patch near the apex is somewhat conical in shape, 
leaning outwards, and its base (the side next the apex) truncate and parallel to the 
apex, which is obliquely truncatc; the sutural apical angles are right-angled, slightly 
sinuate; the exterior apical angles are rounded. The abdomen is closely and finely 
acicularly punctate. Underside of abdomen more· coarsely (almost subrugosely) aci
cularly punctate, the last three segments each with a lill:ge fovea on each side, which is 
not present in the first two. Underside of thorax ferrugineo-piceous. Thighs and tarsi 
ferrugineo-piceous; tibial nigro-piceous . 

.A. unique specimen in the British Museum. 
Collected by Mr. Bates near Ega, on the Amazons. Found flying over dead tl'unks of 

trees in sunshine in the driest weather. 

• 

2. HtlT.EPOPEPLUS ERYTHROPYGA. 

Valde affinis H. biJp!lstuZato; niger, capite linea transversa, elytris singulis macula 
apicali et abdomine pygidio rubris; creteris fere ut in H. bipustliZato. Long. 3f lin., 
lat. It lin. 

Habitat apud flumina Amazonum. 

Very closely allied to H. biJpustltlatus, perhaps one of its sexes; but as I have only seen 
single specimens of each, it is premature to say. It is rather narrower; the head is not 
so broad; the thorax not so much dilated, and consequently rather larger; the elytra 
are each more convex and more depressed towards the suture, and the sutural stria is 
more punctate; the red patch at the apex of each elytron is rather larger, and the last 
egment of the abdomen is wholly red instead of black. In other respects it is a.lmost 

identical with H. bipustillatus. 
From the Amazons. Found under the same circumstances, flying in thc sunshine 

over dead timber. 

3. HALEPOPEPLUS BATESU. (Plate XXXV. fig. 1.) 

Valde affinis II. bipustltZato; aurantiacus, elytrorum limbo atque abdomine (segmento 
ultimo excepto) nigris. Long. 3f lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat apud flumina Amazonum. 

Nearly allied to II. biJpulltltZatus. Bright orange-coloured, with the margins of the 
sides, the apex, and the abdomen, except the last segment, black. 'rhe impres ions on 
the head are united into a large, transverse, deeply punctate impression acro s the head, 
behind the labnlID. Thorax more rounded, more emarginate in front, more shining, and 
finely punctate. Elytra less depre sed towards the suture; the strial cffaccd further from 
the apex than in H. bipustulatus. In other this species docs not appear to 
differ from it. 

• 
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It is not impossible that all the three species which I have above described may prove 
to be varieties of the same. 

From the Amazons. Collected by Mr. Bates undcr the same circumstances as the 
preceding species or varieties. 

Genus CAMPSOPYGA «"1''''0<, incurved, and 1I"u1";' pygidium). 

Caput oculis sat magnis, basin attingentibus, sulcis antennariis convergentibus. Labrum 
integrum. Mandibulre apice bicuspidatre. Elytra striata. Abdomen segmentis 
tribus dorsalibus expositis, segmento secundo breviore, ultimo longiore, creteris fere 
requalibus; fimbriis pygidii postice angustioribus, segmentis expositis creteris postice 
latioribus. Tarsi dilatati . 

• 

Fig. 90. 

Body subfusiform. IIead short, with tho epistome slightly projecting. Eyes lll"omi
nent, extending to the back of the head. Antennal grooves small, narrow, converging. 
Antenme with the first article large, depressed, and dilated in front, second smaller, but 
larger than the following, thiI'd small, longer than those which follow, and slender at 
the base, fourth, fifth, and sixth, lying very close together, short, slender, and about 
equal, the sixth a little thicker than the fOUl-th, seventh ami eighth more distinct, short, 
transverse, and lenticular, ninth, tenth, and eleventh forming a large ovate club, equal 
in length to the articles from the third to the eighth. Labrum entire. Mandibles with 
the apex bicuspid. :M:axillary lobes short and rather narrow, bearded on the inner side. 
Maxillary palpi with the first article very small, second rather large, dilated' on the 
outer side, third shorter, fourth longest, cylindrico-conical. Ligula emarginate, with a 
membranous obovate lobe projecting nearly straight in front on each side. Labial palpi 
slender; first article short, second longer, and apical article rather the longest. Pro
thorax subdepressed, rather narrower in front than behind. Scutellum rounded. Elytra 
striated. Abdomen above with the last three segments and the margin of the fourth 
exposed; the second shortest, the last longest, and the rest nearly equal; the pygidium 
not emarginate at the apex; fimbrire sinuate, those of the last segment wid cst in front, of 
the other segments widest behind. Prosternum slightly keeled, scarcely projecting be
hind; metathorax without axillary pieces. Legs moderate; posterior coxre more widel~' 
apart than the others; tarsi dilated. 

This genus has considerable resemblance to Prosopeu8, but differs in several respects. 
The mandibles have the apex bicuspid instead of being simple. The labial palpi arc 
slender instead of thick; the ligula and its membranous lobes arc differently formed. 
'rhe thorax is rather narrower in front than behind, while it is the reverse in Pro8opeu8. 
The abdomcn has three segments fully exposed above, while in Pro8opeu8 there is littlp 
more than two. The fimbrioo, instead of being nearly parallel as in Pro8opeu8, are 
narrow in front and broad behind, except on the pygidillID, where they are narrow behind 
and broad in front. The pygidium also is deeply emarginatc in P1'080pell8 and not ill 
Carnp8opyga. 

Po.~ition and Affflnitiea. BRACUYPEPLU5. 

• 

HALEPOPEPLUS. 

CAMPSOPYGA. 
~1ACROSTOLA. 

PROSOPEUS. • 

•• 

2u2 

• 
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CAMPSOPYGA PALLIDIPENNIS. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 8.) 

Elongato-fusiformis, subdepressa, nitida, fere glabra, piceo-brunnea vel nigro-picea, ore, 
antennarllm basi thoracisque marginibus testaceis; elytris piceo-testaceis, basi et 
lateribus saturatioribus; capite et thorace leviter pnnctatis; elytris leviter striato
pnnctatis, interstitiis irnpunctatis; abdomine levissime pnnctato. Long. 2t lin., 
lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Venezuela. 

Somewhat elongate-fusiform, subdepressed, shining, slightly punctate, almost glabrous, 
piceous, with the antennre (except the club, which is fuscous), the mouth, the sides of 
the tborax, and the legs testaceous; the breast fuscous; the elytra piceo-testaceous, ,vith 
the base and sides darker. Head finely pnnctate, with an impression on each side behind 
the epistome. Thorax finely and sparsely punctate, a little longer than the head, about 
a half broader than long, transverse, widest about the middle, slightly narrower in front 
than behind; sides rounded, apex very slightly emarginate; anterior angles rounded, 
posterior obtuse; base slightly bisinuate; the testaceous maJ.·gin rather broad, and en
croaching a little both on the base aD d the apex. Scutellum rather large, rounded at 
the apex, slightly pllDctate. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, a little wider than its 
base, pnnctate in l'OWS, the interstices not pnnctate, pllnctures roundish; humeral angles 
nearly right-angled, rounded; apex obliquely trnncate; exterior apicaJ angles rounded, 
sutural angles right-angled, shoulders not prominent; suture, base, ueighboUl'hood of 
scutellum and shoulders, sides, and apex all a little darker than the disk and somewhat 
fuscous. Abdomen slightly convex, finely punctate, and slightly pubescent. 

This species has much general resemblance to the species which I have described 
under the name of Pro8opeu8 8ubameus, from the Cape of Good Hope. 

From Venezuela. Received from the Berlin Museum, and now in the British Museum . 
• 

Genus HYPODETUS (iJn"(:&TOC, shod, bearing shoes or sandals, in allusion to the 
dilated tarsi). 

Caput oClllis magnis, basin cjus attingentibusi epistomate porrecto j sulcis antennariis convergentibus. 
Mandibulre cuspidatre. Ligula Rngustata, sine aliso 'l'horax elytris angustior. Elytra striata vel 
subcostat.. Abdomen postice attenuatum; segmentis omnibus (ultimo maximo excepto) fere requali
bus; fimbriis fere parallelis, pygidii postice angustioribus. Tarsi valde dilatati . 

Body elongate, and somewhat conical at each end. Head rather broad; the eyes very 
large, reaching to the base of the head; and the epistome very prominent, narrow, 
and projecting. Labrum transverse, faintly emarginate. Mandibles with the sides 
straight, bicuspid, with a slightly bearded lamella on the inner side (PI. XXXV. fig. 6g). 
Antennre with the basal article large and dilated, second article subglobose, third longer, 
fourth short, fifth longer, sixth shortest aJld smallest of all, seventh and eighth gradu-

• 

ally a little wider, ninth to eleventh forming the clnb, the eleventh being the largest . 
(PI. XXXV. fig. 6 a). Antennal grooves short and converging. Maxillary lobes moderate 
in size, shortly bearded all over from the point for nearly half their length (PI. XXXV. 
fig. 6f). lIa:xillary palpi not very stout, with the second aJld terminal articles longest 

• 
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and nearly equal in size, the first article minute, and the third short (PL XXXV. fig. 6/). 
Ligula narrow and oblong, tho paraglossre oxtending beyond it, nearly of the same 
breadth, and terminating in a flat brush of hairs like a painter's flat brush. Plate XXXV. 
fig. 6 e, which is intended for this, does not give a correct representation of it. There 
is no appendage at the base of the second article of the labial Fig. 92. 

pal pi, aJld the termination of the ligula is as shown in the wood
cut (fig. 91). I only discovered its true nature, since the Plate 
was engraved, by finding the paraglossre (A) shifted a little out of 
their place behind the ligula (B), as shown in fig. 92. Labial 
llalpi with the second article elongate, and third more slender, 

Fig. 91. • 

-- -. B 

subcylindrical, and slightly shorter (fig. 91). :M:entum omarginatc, without a projecting 
tooth in the middle (PL XXXV. fig. 6 e). Prothorax !"ather narrower behind than in 
front, margined. Scntellum transverse. Elytra wider than the thorax, somewhat cos
tate. Abdomen below with all the segments nearly equal, oxcept the pygidillm, whiell 
is largest; three segments exposed above, the mal'gin of the fourth visihle; tho funbrire 
well marked, rather broad, \videst in front on the last segment, nearly parallel on the 
other segments. Prosternum dilated behind the anterior coxre. Metathorax without 
axillary pieces. Legs stout; femora with a channel below to receive the tibial; tibial 
dila.ted, with a channel on the outside of their apcx to receive the tarsi, and each side of 
this channel thickly fringed with hairs. Tarsi very much dilated, and clothed below with 
long hair8. . 

The most visible characters on \rhich this genus is founded are the thorax narrower 
than the elytra, and the abdomen attenuated behind, so as to give it a conical outline. 
A less visible character is the difference in the ligula and maxillal. I have met ,vith no 
similar ligula in tho group; and the maxillal are so slightly bearded as to appear little 
more than pubescent--a character which, although occurring not uufrequently in the 
olher groups of the NitidulidaJ, is rare among the Ca'popTlilit:ilB. 

This genus is out of its place here. It is certainly one of the BracTlypeplidlB, and 
should come before CilllBlI8 and O,.tTwgralnma instead of after them. It has the funbrire, 
the tibial, and the elytra of BmcTlypeplu8. But if I had placed it there, I must have 
separated AdocimU8 from B"acllypeplus or else from CilllBu8; and as that genus forms 
the passage between these . genera, I have had no alternative but to separate this from 
its nearest allies. It breaks off from BracT'ypeplus at the subgenus Selis. 

CARPOPHILUS. 

Position and Affillities. BRACHYPEPLus. HYl'oDETus. CA>IPSOPYGA. 

PR080PEUS. 

HYl'ODETUS XANTHURUS. (Plate XXXV. fig. 6.) 

Subfusiformis, subdepressus, nitidus, fere glaber, levissime punctatns; piceo-bruIlDeus, 
abdomine saturatiore, pygidio flavo; elytris subcostatis. Long. 4 lin., lat. It lin . 

Habitat in Brasilia? 

Somewhat elongate, subfusiform, attenuated behind, somewhat narrowed in front, sub
depressed, shining, finely and sparsely punctate, piceo-brnnneous. Head pUDctate, with 

• 
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an impression across it behind the projecting epistome. Thorax transverse, broader than 
long, with the apex slightly emarginate, broadest before the middle, narrower and 
slightly sinuated behind, rounded in front, narrower behind than in front; anterior 
angles rounded, posterior angles approaching to right angles, but the point is obliquely 
cut off and obtusely rounded; punctate; base bisinuate, truncate. Scutellum broad, 
transverse, semicircular. Elytra at least a half longer tbaJJ the thorax, about one-third 

• 

wider, the base straight, and the shoulders prominent close to the humeral angles, 
which are rounded; sides nearly parallel, almost straight, declinate; there is a longi
tudinal depression inside the shoulders, and the suture is slightly depressed; subcostate, 
the costm slightly sinuate, the interstices faintly punctate somewhat irregularly in rows; 
exterior apical angles slightly rounded, nearly straight, sutural angles nearly right 
angles. Abdomen rather thickly punctate, darker than the other parts of the body; 
pygidium fiavous. Body below testaceous. 

Believed to be from Brazil. I received a single specimen many yeal's ago among a 
number of Brazilian insects, and I have never seen a second. Now in the Britisb 
Museum. 

Genus PROSOPEUS (1rPMW1r€(O<, disguised). 

Caput oeulis sat magnis, basin ejus attingentibus; epistomate modice porrecto; sulcis an
tennariis convergentibus. Labrum integrum. Mandibulre apice simplici. Thorax 
elytris angustior. Elytra striata. Abdomen segmentis duobus et .pice tertii dorsali
bus expositis, segmento secundo breviare, -ultimo longiore, c~teris fere requalibus; 

• fimbriis distinctis, subparallelis, latioribus, pygidii nntice dilatatis, postice angustatis; 
pygidio profunde emarginato. 'l'arsi dilatati. 

Fig. 93. 

Body subfusiform. Head short, with the epistome somewhat projecting. Eyes pro
minent, extending to the back of the head. Antennal grooves small, narrow, converging. 
Antennre with the first aI,ticle rather large and dilated in front; second smaller, ovate; 
third elongate; fourth to eighth short and nearly equal; seventh and eighth a little 
broader; uinth, tenth, and eleventh forming a large ovate club. Labrum entire. Mall
dibles with ~he apex simple. Maxillary lobes short, bearded from the apex on the inner 
side. Maxillary palpi with the first article very small, second dilated on the outer side, 
third shorter, fourth longest, cylindrico-conical. Ligula broad, with a short, semiovate 
membranous lobe placed obliquely in front on each side. Labial palpi stout, with the 
first article small, the second alld third rather stout, subovate, nearly equal. Prothorax 
subdepressed, broader in front than behind, and narrower at the base than the elytra. 
Scutellum rather large. Elytra striated. Abdomen above with two segments and the 
margin of a third segment exposed, the second segment shortest, the last longest all d 
emarginate at the apex, the rest nearly equal; the fimbrim not wide, subparallel. Pro
sternum not keeled, but projecting somewhat behind. Metathorax without axillary 
pieces. Legs not very robust. Tarsi dilated. 

, 
BRACHYPEPLUS. 

Position and Ajfonities. CA>IPSOPYGA. PROSOPEUS. MAORO.TOLA. 

CARPOPBILUS. 
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PROSOPEUS SUB.iENEUS. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 10.) 

Subfusiformis, subdepressus, suballleo-brunueus, nitidus, punctatus, thorace lateribus 
rufo-testaceis translucentibus; elytris humeris, macula suturali prope apicem fere 
scutelhlm attingente et altera parva medio indistincte subtestaceis; elytris striatis, 
interstitiis seriatim punctatis. Long. 2 Un., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Caffraria. 

Subfusiform, subdepressed, subroneo-brunneous, shining, p1lDctate. Head strongly 
punctate. Antennro testaceous. Thorax elongate, broader in front than behind, with 
the sides rufo-testaceous, slightly rounded, broadest before the middle, translucent, 
scarcely margined but slightly reflexed, rugosely punctate, more especially in front, with 
the disk slightly convex, slightly impresscd on each side before the base; anterior angles 
nearly right-angled, posterior angles obtuse. Scutellum nigro-piceous or black, lightly 
punctate. Elytra broadcr and about a third longer than the tllOrax, a good deal broader 
than the base of the thorax, punctate-striate, punctures angular, interstices with a row 
of punctures, subquadrate; the shoulders square and rather prominent, the sides almost 
parallel, the apex of each elytron truncate obliquely inwards and forwards, exterior 
apical angles rounded, sutural angles slightly obtusc; the base with an elongate spot 
near the suture, reaching almost from the scutellum to the apex, and another small spot 
in the middlc, indistinctly subtestaceous. Abdomen with fimbriro and margins of last 
tbree segments below translucent and subtestaceous. Legs testaceous. 

From the Cape of Good Hope. 

Transition-Genem between the LATE-FIMBRlATA and ANGUSTE-FIMBRlATA. 

Genus l1:AcROSTOLA (l'aKpo<, long; UTOX,), vest: alluding to the elytra). 

Caput oculis maximis, tata capitis latera occupantibus; epistomate porrecto. Labrum integrum. Ligula 
angusta, alis membranaceis angustatis. Elytra elongata, striata vel seriatim punctata. Abdomen 
tribus segmentis expositis, baud fimbriatis, segmento secunda brevi, primo, tertio et quarto fere requali. 
bus, ultimo longiore. 

Subconvex, elongate, conical both in front and behind. Head with the epistome pro
jecting. Antenna! (PI. XXXV. fig. 7 a) with the first article large and dilated, second 
smaller but thickish, third of same length as the second but more slender, fourth equal 
in thickness to but · shorter than the third, fifth shorter and slightly thicker, sixth and 
seventh slightly thicker and more quadrate and about the sarno length as the fifth, 
eighth short and somewhat lenticular, ninth and tenth large, and eleventh smaller, these 
threc forming a club so closely united as on a cursory view to look as if only composed 
of two articles. Labrum entire. lfaJldibles bicuspid at the apex. Maxillro bearded ou 
the inner side, without any tooth at the base. Maxillary palpi four-jointed, thc second 
and third joint largest, thc fourth conical. Ligula elongatc and narrow, the tips of the 
paraglossro visible on each side of the apex of the ligula·. Labial palpi three-jointed, the -

• 
• The structure of the ligula and paraglossre in this species is very instructive. The ligula is seen in fig. 7 e, ill 

• 
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first joint very short, the second long and curved, the last straight on the inner side, gra
dually thickened towards the middle on the outer side. Mentum transverse, emarginate. 
Eyes very coarsely graJlUlated and of very large size, occupying the whole of the space 
behind the antennm and between them and the thorax: each eye is nearly as broad as 
the head between them. Prothorax small, transverse, sub quadrangular. Scutellum 
large and broad. Elytra long, fully twice the length of the thorax, leaving the last three 
segments of the abdomen exposed. Exposed dorsal segments of abdomen shorter than 
the elytra, and very little, if 3.J)y, longer thm) the thorax; funbrim absent, tbe suture 
between the ventml and dorsal segments of the abdomen being placed at the margin; 
the second segment of the abdomen the shortest, but not very short; the first, third, 
and fourth about equal in length; the last not very large longer than the penultimate 
segment, not longer than the two penultimate segments taken together. Prosternum 
flat, slightly projecting and rounded, resting upon the mesosternum, which is flat and 
broad. The metathorax without axillary pieces. Legs moderate; tibim without a chan
nel for the reception of the tarsi; tarsi not greatly dilated. 

This genus is exceptional so far as regards the funbrim: they are as little developed 
as in a Ca/pophilu8; but the other characters combine to show that· its place is among 
the broadly funbriated species of this group, and therefore I have put it here, although 
this character belies the very name I have given to the section in which it is placed. 
It is one of those cases in natural history which put at defiance all attempts to walk by 
absolute rules or invariable characters. 

Position and Affinities. PnoBoPEUS. 

CILLN.US. 

MACROS'fOLA. 

CARPOPHILUS. 

1. MACROS'fOLA S'fRAMINEA. (Plate XXXV. fig. 7.) 

CONOTELUS. 

Subconvexa, elongato-fusiformis, nitida, glabra, Imte castaneo-testacea, leviter pllnctata; 
elytris leviter pnnctato-striatis, interstitiis linea tis, sutura haud depressa. Long. 
3 lin., lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

Subconvex, elongate-fusiform, sbining, glabrous, lightly punctate, bright testaceous 
chestnut. Head punctate, bifoveolate in front. Thorax transversely oblong, gently and 
slightly rounded in front, not emarginate, faintly punctate; posterior angles right-angled, 
anterior rounded. Scutellum faintly punctate at the base. Elytra subparallel, slightly 
narrower in front and behind, punctate-striate, ,vith a faint line sometimes subpunctate 
in the interstices, the strim reaching almost, but not quite, to the apex; humeral and 
exterior apical angles rounded, not depressed at the suture; convex and truncate at the 
apex; sutural angles nearly right-angled. Abdomen finely and thickly punctatc. 

From :Mexico. Collected by M. Salle. 

------------------------------------
-Plate XXX V. j the parnglossre ill fig. i e·, which show!S the back view. When the ligula is !laid on the front of this, 

Wl' have fig. 7 eo··, which we ~ft" on looking into thE" mouth. 

• 
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2. :M:AOROSTOJ,A L UTEA. 

Cillams luleus (Moritz). 
Ips atrialus (Schanh.). 

Statura M. straminefE et ei valde affinis, minor, luteo-testacea; elytri striato-punctatis. 
interstitiis haud lineatis. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in America centrali, npud Curnanam, &c. 

Of the form and appearance of M. straminea, to which it is very closely allied. Con
siderably smaller, luteo-testaceous; the head and thorax very faintly punctate; scu
teU1lm imp1lDctate; elytra longitudinally convcx, with the suture deprcssed, punctate
striate, without any line between the strilC. In other respects as in M straminea. 

:Easily distinguished from M. straminea by its smaller size, luteous colouring, more 
sparing and feebler p"nctuation, by the depressed suture of the elytra, and chiefly by thc 
absence of the line between the strire on the elytra. 

From Cum ana. 

Genus CONOTELUS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 249 (1843). 
Lacordaire, Histoire des Ins. Colcopteres, ii. 298 (1854). 

Caput sulcis antennariis, epistomate porrecto; oculis basin capitis attingen
tibus. Labrum integrum. Palpi labiales incrassati. Elytra lcvissime 
seriatim punctata vel striata. Abdomen segmentis primo et secundo 
brevissimis, tertia et quarto magnis, quinto elongato-conieD, maris seg
mentulo anali dorsali auctum; fimbriis angustis, lateribus paraUelis. 

Fig. 94. 

I 

I 

Small, narrow, convex, elongate, tapering from before backwards. TIead moderate. 
Epistome slightly porrect. Eyes large and projccting, and occupying the whole side of 
the head from the antennre to the base. Antennal grooves well marked and very con_ 
vergent. Antennre (PI. XXXV. fig. 8 a) scarcely so long as the head: the first article 
a little enlarged on the outside; second as large, globular; third longer than any of the 
five following, which become shorter and thicker by degrees; the ninth, tenth, and 
eleventh forming a thick and globular club, truncate at the end. Labrum entire. :M:an
dibles small, sharp at the point, the point with two or three small teeth or serrations 
behind it . Mentum short, broadly and feebly emarginate, with a fissure in the midst. 
Maxillary lobe coriaceolls, strongly bearded on the inner side. Maxillary palpi short; 
first article very small, second short ana dilated on the outside, third short and cylin
drical, last article as long as the rest united, cylindrical, and truncate at the apex. Ligula 
(PI. XXXV. fig. 8 e) coriaceous, with a small, rounded, membranaceous lobe at each of 
its anterior angles. Labial palpi robust : first article very small; second very large, 
thick, roundcd, and truncate; third also large, but not quite so large, truncate. Pro
thorax not quite so broad as the elytra, transverse, convex. :Elytra leaving the last 
three abdominal segments exposed, either striate or punctate in rows, although iu some 
species so fa,in tly as to be almost imperceptible. Abdomen elongate, tapering to the 
extremity: the first two segments very short, the next two long, the last elongate-

VOL. XXIV. . 2 x 
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conical; a small anal segmcnt added in the males. The last scgment appears to vary 
much in different individuals, being sometimes very long and narrow, but this seems to 
depend on thc size of the insect. I have only found the long, produced tail or apical 
segment in large individuals in which thc other segments are also larger and longer. 
:NIetathorax with the epimera and parapleura narrow, and ,vithout axillary pieces. 
1!'imbrire usually· very narrow and parallel to the sides. Legs short; thighs feebly 
canaliculated below; tibial without any channel for the reception of the tarsi; the first 
three articles of the tarsi dilated and hairy beneath; claws simple. 

All the species of this genus are confined to the tropical regions of the American 
continent. 

Position and Affinities. MACRO STOLA. 

1. COXOTELUS CONICUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 251 (1843). 
StenWl conicus, Fabr. Syst. El. ii. 603 (1792). 

Val'. C. FUSC IPEN NIS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 25l (1843) . 
Ips !Jracilis (Dej . Coli .). 

HALEPOPEPLUS. 

CONOTELUS. CARPOPHILUS. 

Niger, nitidus; thorace crebre punctato; elytris snbseriatim punctatis, fuscis; pedibus 
testaceis. Long. l -} lin. 

Habitat in iosulis Indicis occidentalibus. 

Black, somewhat shining. Antennre and labrum rufo-piceous. Head subrugulosely 
punctate, bifoveolate in front. Thorax a little shorter than broad, thickly punctate, with 
the interstices leathery in appearance. Scutellllm sparingly punctulate, rounded at the 
apex. mytra punctate in rows, the punctures distinct, tolerably deep and well defined, 
and pretty far apart; fuscous, becoming black at the apex. Abdomen shining, more 
sparingly and faintly punctate, with the segments margined with piceous; below piceous, 
thc anterior scgments black at the base. Legs testaceous_ 

Under the microscope the thorax appears very distinctly (almost deeply) and sparsely 
punctate, without being mixed with pittings or variolose flat punctuation. The punc
tures on the elytra are also distinct, oblong in shape, and in rows, but not in strial. It 
is easily distinguished by the widely pun ctate-striatc elytra. 

From the West Indies. 

The variety O.fu8cipennis (which is from Cuba) differs from the type in being nearly a 
half smaller, the mouth and antennal palcr, and thc punctuation more sparing and morc 
widely scattered. Erichson himself points out the a.m nity of these varieties. I have 
examincd thc typical specimen, which is foundcd upon a unicate, and it appears to me 
to be merely a variety, smaller in size, and, as is usually the case in such instances, morc 
faintly punctate. 

'" The exceptions are C. rufipe" C. l11exicamu
J 

and C. Stenoide8; and in these the fimbrioo arc raised, prominent. 
and not so narrow as in the other species. 

• 
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2. CONOTELUS OBSCURUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 252 (1843) . 
. St.",,, 8pi88icorni8, Fab. Syst. El. ii. 603 (1792). 

Niger, capite, thorace elytrisque opacis, his subtilissime seriatim aciculariter punctatis, 
nigro-fuscis; abdomine nitido; pedibus testaceis. Long. 1t-2 lin., lat. -~ lin. 

Habitat in partibus meridionnlibus Americre borealis. 

Black. Antennre testaceons, with the club ferruginous. llead opaquc, vcry thickly 
and faintly variolosely punctate, bifoveolate in front. Thorax very slightly narrower in 
front than behind, very thickly and faintly rugulose, opaque, most obsoletely subvario
losely punctate. Scutellum closely and faintly rugulosely p'lTIctatc, opaque, with thc apex 
rounded. Elytra very closely and faintly rugulosc, denscly and very faintly and obso
letely punctate-striate (punctures shallow pits), opaque, obscure fuscous, becoming black 
on all the margins. Abdomen sparingly and faintly punctate, shining, the segmcnts 
margined with piceous, the last wholly piceous below. Legs testaceous. 

Undcr the microscope the punctuation of the thorax is a mixture of larger and smaller, 
flat, variolose, pitted depressions. The serial punctures on the elytra are likewise flat, 
variolosc, reminding one of rain-drops on sand. 

Found in the south of North America. 

3. CONOTELUS NIGER. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 253 (1843). 
Brachycltlamys nigra (Germ.). 

Niger, capite, thorace elytrisque opacis; 
lat. t lin. 

pedibus testaceis, basi • • 
PlC61S. Long. It lin., 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Of the form and size of, and very closely allied to, O. obsclt1'lts. Black. Antennre tes
taceous, the first two articles and the club piceous. Head opaque, with the forehead 
punctate-rugose, bifoveolate in front. Thorax very closely rugulose, very much obso
letely puuctate, opaque. Scutellum closely a.nd faintly rugulosely punctate, opaque, 
truncate at the apex. Elytra very closely and faintly rugulose, very faintly a.nd most 
obsoletely punctate in rows, opaque, black. Abdomen sparingly and obsoletely punctate. 
Legs testaceous, with the thighs piceous at the base. 

Distingnished from all the other species by its much more deeply punctate-rugose 
thorax. 

From Brazil and other parts of South America. 

4. CONOTELUS VICINUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 253 (1843). 

Niger, subnitidus, capite, thorace elytrisque 
lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Columbia. 

• opaCls, pedibus piceis . LonO' I ·L I 1!. lin o· 2 4 " 

Black, somewhat shining. Antennre piceous, club black. Head opaque, with the 
2x2 • 
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forehead punctate-rugose, bifoveolate in front. Thorax very thickly and finely rugulose, 
opaque. Scutellum very thickly plllctate, opaque, truncate at the apex. Elytra very 
thickly and faintly rugulose, opaque, concolorous, with almost imperceptible, small, , 
shallow surface-impressions in rows, the impressions smaller, closer together, and more 
oblong than in O. femo..a tis. Abdomen thickly punctate, somewhat shining. Legs 
pitchy black. 

Very ' closely allied to O. niger, O.femoralis, O. rujipes, a.nd O. Mexieanus. The fol
lowing are some of the distinguishing points: O. niger has the thorax much more 
coarsely punctate than any of the rest. O. femora lis has the surface more opaque and 
uot so shining, the elytra with a slightly brownish-purple tinge, and the antenme and 
legs testaceous instead of nearly black. O. 1'lifipes is more opaque and not of so clear a 
black; so is O. Mexieanus, which, besides, is smaller and has black legs. 

From Columbia. 

5. CONOTELUS FEMORALIS. 

Erich,. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 253 (1843). 

Nigel', capite, thorace elytrisque opaeis, antennarum basi pedibusque testaceis, femoribus 
piceis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Columbia. 

Black. Antennm testaceous, with the first article and the club piceous. Head opaque, 
faintly rugosely punctate, bifoveolate in front. Thorax very closely and faintly rugulose, 
opaque, margined, the margin continuing along the base. Scutellum very thickly 
punctate, opaque, with the apex truncate. Elytra very closely and faintly l'ugulose, 
opaque, brownish purplish black, with aJmost imperceptible, small, flat, shallow, roundish 
surface-impressions in rows, the margin well marked. Abdomen sparingly and finely 
punctate, shining. Legs testaceous, with the thighs piceous. 

Very nearly allied to O. niger, O. vieinulI, O. rujipes, and O. MeIL'wanus. See the remarks 
on them made un del' O. vieinU8. 

From Venezuela. 

6. CONOTELUS RUFIPES. 

O. femorati affinis; differt thorace rugoso et haud punctato, pedibus testaceis. Long. 
It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

Nearly allied to O. femoratis, and doubtless the Mexican representative of that CO]JIID
bian species; rather smaller; and chiefly to be distinguished by the thorax and elytra 
having a te)"'iure like fine morocco-leather, and the thorax without pllnctures or nearly 
so. Head, thorax, and elytra dull. Abdomen somewhat shining. The elytra have 
slight traces of a linear arrangement of the rugosities. Abdomen somewhat shining and 
sparsely and finely punctate; fimbrim broader than in most of the other species. Antennm 
rufous, with the club dURky. Legs testaceous, thighs a little darker. 

Collected by M. Salle in Mexico. 

• 

• 
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7. COKOTELUS MEXICANUS. 

C. vicino affinis; differt thorace rugoso et haud pnnctato, pedibus nigris. Long. It lin., 
lat . . } lin. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

Closely allied to C. 'lficinus ; and as C. femoralis and O. vicinus are very closely allied to 
• 

each other in Columbia, so are O. '·l'.filJeS and O. Mexicaml8 in Mexico, wbere tbey take 
• 

their place. Smaller than O. 'lficinU8; less shining and of a less clear black, it bciug 
rather a dull, very slightly brownish, black. Head, thorax, and elytra opaque, instead 
of being somewhat shining as is the case in O. vicinus. The thorax instead of being 
finely punctate is finely confiuently rugose like morocco-leather. The elytra have very 
slight traces of a linear arraugemcnt of its rugosities. The abdomen is somewhat shining 
and finely and sparsely punctate; fimbrire broader than in O. 'lficinus. Legs black. 

Collected by M. Salle in Mexico. 

8. CONOTELUS SUBSTRIATUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 253 (1843). 
C. nitidus (Motsch.) . 

Niger, nitidus, punctulatus, elytris subtiliter punctato-striatis, interstitiis punctulatis; 
pedibus piceis. Long. I ·} lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Columbia et America centrali. 

Black, shining. Antennre testaceous, with the first article and the club piceous. Head 
very closely punctulate, bifoveolate in front. Thorax closely punctate, with the sides 
very fa;ntly rugulose. Scutellum very faintly and obsoletely punctulated, with the apex 
rounded. Elytra faintly and neatly punctate-striate, the strire becoming obsolete at the 
apex, the interstices fiat, very faintly punctulate. Abdomen sparingly and obsoletely 
faintly punctulatc. Legs piceous, knees and tarsi testaceous. 

From Columbia. 

9. CONOTELUS NITIDUS. 

C. substriato affinis: niger, nitidus, sparsim et sat fortiter punctatus, convexus; thorace 
brevi, trans verso, longitudine latiore; scutello tra,nsverso, truncato; elytris striato
punctatis, fortius et minus regulariter quam in O. sllostriato, interstitiis sparsim 
punctatis; abdominis segmentis brevibus; pedibus piceis. Long. It lin., lat. i lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Black, shining, sborter than most of the others, convex, with the sides rounded; 
covered sparingly with distinct punctures. Thorax short, transverse, broader than long; 
base rounded, angles rounded and obtuse. Scutellum transverse, truncate. Elytm 

• 

with irregular and interrupted rows of punctures, deeper but more intcrrupted than in 
O. 8ubstl'iatus; the interstices with an occasional puncture forming a widely scattered 
row, and with a great accumulation of punctures near the base; an elongate impres
sion on each side of the suture towards its base. The exposed segments of the abdomen 
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distinctly covered with scattered large punctures shorter and apparently broader than 

usual. 
I have secn only a single specimen, from Brazil, in Prof. Boheman's collcction. 

10. CONOTELUS LUTEICORNIS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitscbr. iv. 254 (1843). 

Niger, nitidnlus, parcius punctulatus, elytris subtiliter punctato-striatis, interstitiis sub
lrevibus, pedibus testaceis. Long. It lin., lat . . ~ lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Black, somewhat shining. Antennoo tcstaceous, with the club hlack, the first article 
piceous. Head sparingly punctate, bifovcolato in front. Thorax sparsely punctate, with 
the sides very faintly rugnlose. Scutellum vcry faintly sparingly punctate, roundcd at 
thc apex. Elytra neatly and faintly punctatc-striate, the strire becoming obsolete at the 
apex, the interstices having a leathery appearance, sparingly and obsoletcly punctulatcd. 
"Legs testaceous. 

From Brazil. 

11. CONOTELUS STENOIDES. 

C. humeral;" (Motsch.) . 

Elongatus, angustatus, subdepressus, opacus, pUDctatus, fusco pubesccns, niger; antennis 
testaceis, clava ferrugineo-testacea; pedibus tcstaceis; thorace laterihus sub lente 
forte serratis; elytris tenuissime scriatim plJDctatis et subcostatis; abdomino angus
tato, fimbriis elevatis. Long. It-2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in America centrali. 

Long, narrow, slender, subdcpressed, very opaque, black or brown-black, grannlarly 
and varioloscly punctate, and fusco-pubescent. Antennre testaceous, with the club large, 
oblong, piceo- or ferrugineo-tcstaceous. l\{outh piccous. Head very finely subrugosely 
punctate, thc punctures, although very small, still more variolose than sharp, slightly 
depressed on each side of the epistomc, which is rather prominent. Thorax subquadrate, 
about as broad as long, a little narrower beh ind than ill front, scarcely emarginate in 
front; the sides nearly straight, slightly narrowed in front and obliquely cut off behind, 
the angle at which they turn in very obtuse, rounded; anterior angles nearly right
angled, very slightly obtuse; posterior angles apparently very obtuse; disk somewhat 
convex, with slight irregnlar depressions, sides slightly expanded and canalicnlate: the 
margins, under the microscope, aro seen to be more or less jagged or serrated, more 
coarsely punctate and pubescent than the head, the pubescence lying from the sides 
transversely towards the middle, and the punctures faintly variolose. Scutellum trans
verse, broad, truncate, punctate and pubescent as on the thorax. Elytra wider and about 
a half longer than the thorax, with what appears to be a series of very slender raised 
lines, between which is another less raised line. These are, however, caused by the 
pubescence rllDning in lines. If it is scraped off, the costre disappear or nearly so. 
Between them is a series of variolose punctures (eight rows in all), and the general tex-
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ture of the elytra is subgranulated; shoulders rounded, not pl'ominent, sides straight 
and slightly margined; apex somewhat ohliquely truncatc; sutural apical angles right
angled, exterior apical angles rounded. Abdomen faintly pu))ctate; fimbrioo raised and 
prominent. Legs testaceous. 

From Panama. lowe this well-marked specics to the kindncss of M. de Motschulsky. 

The following dichotomous Table may assist in determining the species of this difficult 
genus :-

I 

2 

Wholly of one colour .. . .. .. . . . ...•.. 
Elytra not so black as the rest of the body . . . . . . .. .. 
Margins of thorax not crenulated . . . . " . , . . 

Margins of thorax crenulated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, Elytra punctured in rows, punctures distinct, apart, rather deep and decided 
Elytra with small variolose impressions in rows. .. ..... . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

3 Elytra clearly but finely punctate-striate . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Elytra very indistinctly punctate in rows . . . . . . . . . . . . 

• • • 

• • • 

Strire on elytra not interrupted, and interstices not punctate . . . . . .. . 

Strire sometimes interrupted. and interstices with a widely scattered row of punctul'es. 

Thorax punctate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

S Thorax rugose like morocco-leather. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . 

Antennre and legs black . . . . .. ........•. ... 
6 Antennre (except the club) and legs testaceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Thorax strongly and thickly punctate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7 'l'horax not deeply punctate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

I 

.J 

Slenoides. 
• comella. 

obscurul. 
4 

5 

6 

nitidus. 

7 
8 
8uustriatU8. 
luteicornis. 

• nager. 
9 

Legs testaceous . . . . . . . . . . . • 
8 Legs black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

• • • • • • • • • • · rujipea. 

• • • • • • • • • • • Mexicanus . 
Thor.x and elytr. dull. Legs testaceous. . . • • • • • • • • • • · /emQr a Ii •. 

9 Thorax and elytra somewhat shining. Legs black. • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 

• Vlcmus. 

Section ANGUS'rE-FJMBRIATA. 

Abdomen fimbriis angustatis vel vix perspicuis. Elytr. haud striata*. 

Genus CTJLODES (KTiAOC, a ram (battering-ram); .180c, appearance). 

Caput oculis baud basin attingentibus; epistomate protensD, media profunde excavato; sulcis antennariis 
convcrgentibus. Lahrum bifiduID, rnembranaceum, barbatum, elongatum. ~1andibulre magnre, apice 
bicuspidatre, interne dentatre. Abdomen fere sine fimbriis; segmentis ultimis duobus expositis ~ 

secundo et tertia brcvioribus. 

Large, subcylindrical, oblong-ovate, irregularly punctate. TIeac! large, broad, and 
when at rest dependent. Eycs not large, not projecting, and not reaching to the base of 
the head. Epistome conical and projccting, but at the point deeply excavated, leaving- :l 

* But for some exceptional specics in the pre'iious section, I should have added the presence or absence of strire on 

the elytra to the breadth of the fimbrioo ns a character for separating the sections. The whole of the Angu.ste
fimbriata (with the exception of those I have placed I\S trnnsitionnl genera) ha'·e the clytra without strire. The whole 

of the Late:fimbriata (with the exception of a few CQiU8il) have them more or less distinctly striated. 



• 
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projecting tooth on cach side. Labrum elongate, membranaceous, projecting, covered 
entirely with long hairs, bilobed, divided straight up the middle, the exterior margins 
sloping obliquely outwards and backwards. Antennro rather longer than the head; first 
article not thick, but nearly as long as the seven following articles taken together; 
second article rather long, but much shorter than the first; third article longer than the 
second; fourth article also rather long, but shorter than the second; fifth, sixth, and 
seventh articles short, small, and nearly of the same size; eighth broader; ninth, tenth, 
and eleventh forming the club, which is flat and round. Antennal grooves vcry well 
markcd, convergent. lfandibles large, thick, coarse, strongly punctatc, slightly bent in 
an elbow on the outside, bicuspid at the apex, and with a rounded tooth 01' projection, 
and a fringed plate or beard behind it, on the inner side. lfaxillro large, thickly bearded 
at the apex and on the inner side-. Maxillary palpi slender, subcylindrical, with the 
first article small, the second and third rather long, the second longer than the third, and 
the fourth elongato-fusiform and as long as the second and third taken together. Ligula 
corneous, with two large, subovate, transparent, membranous lobes. Labial palpi slender, 
eylindrical, first article minute, second and third nearly equal in length. Mentum broad, 
with a double margin (PI. XXXVI. fig. 1 e), both margins broadly emarginate. Pro
thorax subcylindrical. Scutellum rounded at the apex. Elytra not striated, irregularly 
punctate, sub quadrate, subcylindrical. Abdomen somewhat convex, with the last two 
segments exposed above; below, the second and third segments shortest and nearly 
equal, first and fourth nearly equal, last longest; fimbriro scarcely present. Metathorax 
without axillary pieces. Legs stout. Tibiro expanded on the inner side towards the 
apex, and there parallel to the outer side and thickly clothed with strong hairs. Tarsi 
much dilatcd, and thickly clothed with hairs. Claws simple and short. 

The insec~ on which this genus is founded, although possessing characters too peculiar 
to allow it to be treated otherwise than as a distinct genus, has most affinity with the 
subcylindrical species of Garpopltilus. 

Position and L1.ffvnities. CONOTELUS. 

BOSTRlCH us. 

CTILODES. 

LUCAN us. 

CTILODES BOSTRICHOIDES. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 1.) 

CARPOPHILUS . 

Oblongo-ovatus, subcylindricus, sat nitidus, crebre et fortiter punctatus, niger; labro 
tarsisque fulvo barbatis. Long. 5t lin., lat. 2t lin. 

Habitat in insula Morty prope Gilolo. 

Oblong-ovate when the head is protruded, when hcnt dolVIl oblong in front and oblong
ovate behind, subcylindrical, somewhat shining, thickly and deeply pUDctate, black; the 
labrum and the tarsi thickly clothed with bright reddish fulvous hairs. Head transvCl·sc1.,
depressed behind the forehead, and with a decp, concavc, subcordiform depression in 
front, the broad bieurved end in front; sides of the epistome sinuate, margins transverse 

.. In the examination of this part it became broken~ and the fragments showe-d that it had split lougitudinalJy iuto 
horizontal plates. 

• 

• 
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above the base of the antennro. Thorax nearly qnadrate, all the angles, apox, and sides 
ronnded; base truncate, bisinuate; a slight depression immediately behind and along the 
apex, and two transverse, slight, broad depressions running across, the one a little before 
the middle, and the other a littlo boforo tho base. Scutellum wholly punctate. Elytra 
with a slight dellression around the scutellar I'egion, and another still moro slight behind 
it; shoulders square; sides seen from abovo straight, but from the sides rounded; the 
apex of each elytron truncate obliquely from the suture outwards and backwards, extorior 
apical angles broadly rounded, sutural angles obtuse. Underside punctate. 'fho hairs 
on the inner side of the expansion of the tibim bright fulvous. 

This singular insect, although a perfect Niticlulariun and closely allied to Oa1'pop"ilu8, 
is interesting from its evident tendency to a relationship with Bost1·icli.u8 and Lucanus. 
The fulvous-red hairy labrum and tho large, eoarso, geniculated mandibles of these 
famili es are here reproduced. We know nothing of its habits or mode of lifo, but it 
needs no ghost to tell us that, like tho Lucanidm and Bosl>'icltidm who 0 mandibles and 
labrum it I'espoctively bcars, it is a Xylophagous insect. 

A single specimen was collected by Mr. Wallace in thc island of Morty, ncar Gilolo. 
It is now in thc British Muscum. 

Genus CARPOPllILUS, Leach. 

Steph. Illustr. Brit. Ent. iii. 50 (1830) . 
Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 254 (1843) . 
Sturm, Deutschl. Ins. xv. 33, taf. 292 (1844) . 
Erichs. Naturg. Ins. Deutsch.!. iii. 134 (1848) . 
Lacord.· Hist. des Ins. Co!eopt. ii. 295 (1854) . 

Caput sulcis antennariis; epistomate porrecto. Labrum bilohum. Abdomen fimbriis vix per picuis; 
segmentis duobus ,"cl tribus expositis, plerumque secundo tertioque brevissimis; maris segmcntulo 
anali ventrali auctum. 

A numerous genus of insects, scattered over the whole world. Some of the species are 
cosmopolitan, having p,'obably been introduced into distant countries by the agency of 
man. 'fhey are fouud in flowers, under the bark of trees, and in dccaycd fruits. 

Their form is for the most part short, broad, and morc or lcss depressed. H ead broad. 
Eyes variable in size. Epistome raiscd and projeeting; antenna! grooves short and 
convergent. Antenna' a little longer than the head, the first articlc enlarged or widened 
on the outside; second cylindrical, thicker and a little shorter than the thircl; fourth to 
eighth short; ninth to eleventh formin'" a lar"'e club more or less rounded or oval. 

o " Labrum bilobcd, the lobes rounded. J\fandibles broad, their tip usually preceded by a 
small tooth on the inner side, Lobes of the maxilla; rather broad, ciliated at tho apex 
and on the inner side. :M:axillary palpi with the last article conical and as long as all 
the rcst together. Labial palpi with the last article a little widened and truncated at the 
apex. Ligula entire, its angles with a mcmbranous wing, which is slightly falcate, rounded 
at thc end, and ciliated on the inner or anterior side. Mentum transverse, broadly 
emarginate in front. Prothorax transversal or subquadrate, feebly cmarginate in front, 
with the sides margined, in most species as broad as the elytra and bisinuate behind. 

VOL. XXIV. 2 y 
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Scutellum rather large. Elytra not stJ:iated, leaving the last two or three abdominal 
segments exposed, each elytron usually more or less obliquely truncate from the suture 
backwards; extcrior apical angles rOlllJ ded. Abdomen with the second and third segments 
usually very short; first, fourth, and fifth tolerably large; an additional rounded ventral 
anal segment in the males. Prosternum widened and rounded behind, reaching to the 
mesosternum. Meta thorax without axillary picces. Fim brial absent or minute. Legs 
short, robust; thighs canaliculated below to receivc the base of the tibial, which are 
widened at the apex, their terminal spurs rather strong; the first three articles of the 
tarsi dilated, hairy beneath; claws simple. 

These characters must not be expected to be foun d rigidly applicable to every species 
which belongs to this genus. It contains such a large number of species, many of which 
I have not had the opportunity of dissecting, ihat it is not improbable that some may 
turn out to deviatc in one or other of the more minute characters. The more important 
characters will, however, be found in them all. 

(Subgenus URorHoRus (o~p", tail; <popoo, bearer).) 

Abdomen segmentis tribus ultimis supra expositis; elytri. haud elongati •. 

This subgenus differs from the normal Carpopliili in having the last three dorsal seg
ments of the abdomen eXIJosed, instead of only two, while the clytra are only of moderate 
length. There is another subgenus (Heterodontus) in which thrce segments are exposed, 
but in it the elytra are much elongated and as it were overshadow the exposed segments. 
In this it is not so. With one exception, all the species yet known are shining, nearly 
glabrous, and hard iu texture, while the other Ca/']iopltili are more or less pubescent and 
either shagreened or soft . 

1. CARPorHILus RUBRIPENNIS. 

Erich •. Ins. Deutsch!. iii. 135 (1848). 
Ips rubripcnnis, Heer, Faun. Col. Helv. i. 417 (1841). 
Carpopllilus castanoptcrus, Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 256 (1843). 

Oblongus, subcylindricus, confertim punctatus; elytris castancis vel rubris, anteunis 
pedibusque rufis. Long. 2 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Europa meridionali. 

A very distinct species. Oblong, subparallel, moderately convex, nearly glabrous, with 
scarcely any perceptible pubescence, black, somewhat shining; antennoo red; mouth 
more or less ferruginous. Head thickly and deeply punctate, the forehead on each side 
with a slight impression. Thorax of the breadth of the elytra, a half broader than long, 
rounded on the sides, widest in front, towards the sides more densely and very coarsely 
pnnctate, the punctures variolose; more sparsely and fincly punctate in the middle; the 
marginal edging with a deep furrow, disappearing behind the anterior angles, which are 
somewhat projecting and rounded, the posterior angles very obtusely rounded; an im
pression on each side, some distance within these angles, in which the punctures are 
deeper. Scutellum finely punctate at the base. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, 
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thickly punctured, red, with a narrow edging of black at the base, and a wider one at 
the apex, both gradually passing from black into red; seen from above, the sides seem 
straight a.nd parallel, but looked at from the side are seen to be gently rounded, and 
with their margins clear piceous red, deeply canaliculated,' the furrow widest in the 
middle; apex of each elytron truncate obliquely from the suture bach.'Wards, exterior 
apical angles rounded, sutural obtuse. Breast and abdomen thickly punctured; seg
ments of abdomen griseo-pubescent, the margins of the segments translucent and rufes
cent. Legs red. 

Erichson in his Monograph in Gcrm. Zeitschr. treats O. l'ubl'ipe1l1nUi as possibly distinct 
from his O. castanopteJ'us, because Heel' in his description of thc thorax givcs as a cha
racter "margine laterali longitudinaliter obsolete impresso," which he could not find 
in his specimen (nor can I in mine); but in his 'Insektcn Deutschlands,' published sub
sequently, he unites them. 

Found in Austria, Sicily, Sardinia, Italy, &c., but very rare. Through the kindness of 
Dr. Schaum of Berlin I have been enabled to place a specimen in the British Museum. 

2. CARPOPHILUS HUMERALIS. 

Erjch,. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 255 (1843). 

Nitidula humeralis, Fab. Syst. El. i. 354. 31 (1792). 

Ips humeralis, Dej. Cat. p. 134 (1837). 
Brachypterus picinus, Bohem. Ins. Caffr. i. 560 (1848). 

Parum latus, sub quadratus, parum convexus, nigro-piceus, punctatus, parcisgime pubcs
cens, fere glaber, nitidus, durus; mandibulis palpisque rufo-ferrugineis, antennis 
pedibusque rufo-testaceis; capite prothoraceque crebre mediocriter punctatis, hoc 
utrinque ante basin leviter impresso; elytris dilutioribus, sat crebre mediocriter 
punctatis, singulis basi ad callum humeralem inter dum macula obsoleta ferruginea. 
Long. l~ lin., lat. t lin. 

Var. A. Elytris macula hllmerali absente. 
Var. B. Glaber, minus fortiter punctatus; elytris totis castaneis. 

Habitat in ~1adagnscaria, Caifraria, India orientali, insula Mauritia, China, Java, etc. 

Somcwhat convex, subquadl'ate, rather broad, nigro-piceous, shining, plllJctate, very 
sparingly pubescent; texture hard. Head slightly convex, thickly punctate; the man
dibles on the inner side and the palpi rufo-ferruginous. .A.ntennre short, rufo-testaceous, 
club darker, sparingly pubesccnt. Thorax shorter than broad, thickly punctate, sligbtly 
pubescent on the sides, lightly impressed transversely on each side before the base; in 
front rather deeply rounded,. emarginate, the anterior angles obtuse; the sides gently 
rounded, widened in the middle, with the margins slenderly refiexcd, ve1'Y little narrowed 
behind, posterior angles obtuse, base slightly curved. Scutellum short, broad, rounded at 
the apex, very.finely pl1Dctate. Elytra scarcely a half longer than the thorax, not broader 
than its base, somewhat convex, rather thickly punctate, usually marked near the 
shoulders with an indeterminate, obsolete ferruginous spot, shoulders not very prominent, 
sides somewhat ,videned in the middle, the apex of each elytron truncate obliquely back
wards frOID the suture, sutural apical angles obtuse, exterior apical angles rounded. 

2y 2 

• 
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Body below nigro-piceous, somewhat shining, faintly thickly punctate. Legs rufo-testa
ceous, obsoletely punctulate, sparingly pubcscent. 

From Madagascar, Mauritius, Natal, Caffraria, East Indies, Java, and China . 
• 

3. CARPOPIIIL us FOVEICOLLIS. 

Valde afllnis O. lt1t'11w1'ali Fab., forsan varietas ejus; major, magis depressus, magis 
punctatus; thorace fovea gmndi propc angulos posticos, angulis anticis et interdum 
lateribus ferrugineis, clytris basi intus humeros macula ferruginea majore. Long. 
2 lin., lat. It lin. 

Habitat in Macassar, in Pulo Penang ct in Celebes. 

Very ncarly allied to O. ltumel'alis. It is usually larger than that species. It is not 
so convex, and has a squarer and more massive appearance; thc head is proportionally 
not quite so broad. The punctuation throughout is not ouly coarser, but more frequent 
and close. The slight deprcssion on the thorax neal' each of the posterior angles in 
O. ltumel'alis is here a deep, somewhat transversc, coarsely punctate fovca. The elytl'a 
are not so convex, are a littlc flatter on thc surface, and have a depression behind the 
shoulder. The anterior angles of the thorax, and sometimes also the posterior angles, 
are ferruginous; sometimcs also the whole of the sides. The ferruginous spot at the 
base of the elytra next the shoulder in O. ltmnel'alis is larger, and extends from the 
shoulder to the scutellum, and the elytra have sometimes the whole disk rufo-ferruginous 
or rufo-testaceous; when the insect is fresh and unrubbed there is a fine, sparing, testa
ceous silky pubescence upon the elytra. Sometimes the insect is 1vholly black, without 
any part ferruginous at ali, except the legs. 

All these differences, it will be seen, are merely differences in degree, and if looked at 
very strictly would, I think, prevent this being regal'ded as more than a climatal variety. 
As, however, it looks distinct, it will probably be practically more serviceable to the 
entomologist who may not be acquainted with it, if I give it a place as a distinct species, 
which I do, however, ouly provisionally and with this explanation. 

From Macassar and Pulo Penang, Celebes. Collected by ~'lr. Wallace. 

4. CARPOPHILUS ADmmRATUS. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 5.) 

Sat latus, subdepressus, subnitidus, fere glaber, textura dura, pllnctatus; testaceus, capite, 
thoracis disco, elytl'is humeris et apice, et corpore subtus plus ruinusve obscure fuscis 
vel nigris. Long. 2t lin., lat. I ! lin. 

Val'. C. CONSPICUUS. Locis aduru bratis vivide nigris. 
H abitat in China boreali. 

Broad, subdepressed, rather shining, nearly glabrous, ,vith a hard texture, punctate; tes
taceous, with the head, the disk of the thorax, the shoulders and apex of thc elytra, and the 
nndersidc more or less obscurely fuscous or black. Head thickly punctatc, with a some
what curved impression in front. Antennrn testaceous, with the club obscure. Thorax 
transverse, broader than long, sparsely punctate, more thickly so on the disk, narrower 
in front, the sides slightly rounded, ,vith a small impression a little before, and another, 
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less distinct, a littlc behind their middlc, antcrior anglcs rounded, posterior anglcs 
obtuse, base straight; disk bi-impressed on each side a little behind the middle. Scu
tellum sbining, yery slightly punctulate towards the base. Elytra a half longer than 
the thorax, rather strongly and sparsely punctate, more thickly p1lnctured with smallcr 
punctures near the suturc; shoulders promincnt, siclcs subparallel, very slightly rounded, 
the apex truncate almost straight; a fuscous or dark fawu-coloured band stretching 
across the apex and rcaching nearly halfway up thc side and a quarterway up the 
suture, and not so far up bctween them; sometimcs the apical margin of thi band is 
paler. The shoulder has usually a dark curved strcak bending backwards and inwards 
towards the suture; the disk, obliquely from the shouldm' to the suture behind the middle, 
is also dark in some individuals. Abdomen punctate. Prosternum testaceous; meso
sternum, metasternum, and ahdomen infuscate or black. Legs testaceous. 

Val'. cOllspicltus. The darker parts of tlus species are usually, as above mentioued, of 
a dark fawn Or fuscous colour ; but there is a specimen in ~fr. Bowring's collection in 
which they are wholly black, giving the inscct so differcnt an appearance, that I have 
thought it advisable to record it as a variety under this name. 

From North China. 

5. CARPOPllILUS DISCOLOR. 

(Klug, inedit.); Erich •. notat. sed baud dcscrip. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 256 (1843). 
C. badilM (Dup.) . 

Oblongo-ovatus, sat latus, parum convexus, nitidus, glaber, punctatus, ferrugineo-piceus, 
thoraeis .1ateribus clilutioribus. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in ~fadagascaria. 

Oblong-ovate, broadish, somcwhat convcx, sbining, glabrous, punctate, ferrugineo
piceous. lIead distinctly sparsely punctate, very slightly obliquely imprcssed in front; 
mouth testaceo-rllfous. Antenna) testaceo-rufous, with the club fuscous. Thorax nar
rower in front than behind, the sides deciinate, rounded; anterior angles obtusely rounded, 
posterior angles obtuse; sparsely punctured on the disk, more thickly towards the sides; 
apex truncate. Scutellum rounded, smooth, impunctatc, except a few indistinct punc
tures at the base. Elytra scarcely wider than the thorax at the base, not much longer 
than the thorax, rather convex, tho sides declinate and rounded, most so before the 
middle, the margination strong, and leaving a fW'row inside reaching behind the middle, 
very distinctly pUllcturcd; shoulders rathcr promincnt; apex of each elytron truncate 
obliquely and roundly backwards from the suture. Abdomen convex above, more finely 
and obscurely punctate, snbpubescent. Legs ferruginco-rufous. 

Collectcd by Goudot in Madagascar, and not very rare in collections. 

6. CARPOPllILUS NITIDUS. 

Aflinis O. di,'JcolO1'i, parum major, latior, oblongo-ovatus, parllm convcxu , nitidissimus, 
punctatus, atorrimus, antennarum basi pcdibusque lrete testaceis. Long. 2 lin., 
lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in CaIabaria antiqua. 
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Allied to O. discolor; rather larger, broader, oblong-ovate, convex, shining, punctate, 
deep black. Head not distinctly punctate, very smoothly subp1lDctate. Mandibles and 
palpi black; base of the antenme clear testaceous. Thorax as in O. discolor, but more 
convex, especially in front, the lateral margin stronger. Elytra broader and less dis
tinctly punctate. Legs clear testaceous. In other respects as in O. discolor. • 

Most readily distinguished from O. discolm' by the general colour, by the mandibles and 
palpi being black, and by the clearer pale testaceous legs and base of the antmmm: the 
pllDctuation on the head is much finer and closer than on the thorax, while in O. discolor 

it is of the same character. 
From Old Calabar. Received from the Rev. W. C. Thomson and placed in the British 

Museum. 

7. CARPOPllILUS RUBIGINOSUS. 

Convexus, oblongo-ovatus, subnitidus, confertim punctatus, sparsim pubescens, rubigi
nosus; thorace utrinque postice profunde foveolato. Long. 1~ 2~ lin., lat. t-llin. 

H abitat in J ava. 

Convex, oblong-ovate, very thickly punctate, somewhat shagreened, sparsely pubescent, 
rubiginous. Head even, very little impressed on each side in front. Antennm rufous, 
club fuscous. Thorax transverse, much narrower in front than behind, sides gently 
rounded, broadest part behind the middle; apex emarginate, emargination rounded; 
anterior angles nearly right angles, posterior angles obtuse; disk convex, coarsely and 
thickly punctate, in some individuals darker than the rest of the body; t here is a short 
smooth line in front of the scutellum, and a deep fovea on each side towards the pos
terior angles ; base bisinuate; sides deeply margined. Scutellum subpentagonal, apical 
angles rounded; smooth, except towards the base, which is punctate, pubescent, and 
darker in colour. Elytra convex, with the sides bulging and r01mded, deeply margined, 
most so towards the base, widest a little before the middle, more pubescent and less 
coarsely punctate than the thorax; shoulders little prominent, the scutellum and 
sutural region and the outer margins darker-coloured; apex of each elytron truncate 
obliquely backwards from the sutUl'e, exterior apical angles rounded, sutural apical 
angles obtuse. Abdomen convex; segments large, cxccpt the pygidium, which is smallest. 
Legs rufous. 

From Java. Collected by Mr. Wallace. In the British Museum. 

Species milti invisa. 

8. CARPOPllILUS CAUDAr.IS. 

Leconte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. Feb. 1859, 70. 

U Elongatus, depressus, piceus, nitidus, subtiliter pubescens, elytris macula magna rubro~ 
testacea triangulari utrinque ornatis, pedibus antennisque rufis, his clava infuscata; 
abdomine segmentis tribus detectis, segmento quaI"to paulo longiore. Long. Ii lin. 

" Habitat in California . 
• 
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"Elongate, depressed, piceous, shining, finely pubcscent. Antennoo rufous, with a 
dusky club. Thorax short, the sides rounded, rather thickly puuctate. Elytl'l1 twice 
as long as the thorax, more strongly margined, punctulate, with a large testaceous-red 
triangular patch on each side. Abdomen with the last three segments exposed, the 
fourth segment a little longer. Legs rufous." 

Dr. Leconte mentions that this species precisely resembles in colour and culpturc his 
O. di~coidells, but differs in tbe abdomen being much ~onger, and in having three seg
ments exposed instead of only two. Dr. Leconte suggests that it may be the female of 
that species. I have not seen it, and have merciy reproduced his description. If it has 
an affinity to O. discoideus, it can have littlc to the otber species of this subgenus. 

From Fort Tejon, Nebraska, in California, &c. 

(Subgcnus CARPOPIIILUS proper.) 

Caput oculis modicis. Abdomen segmentis duobus ultimis solum expositis et secundo ct tertia creteris 
distinct.e brevioribus. 

This subgenus embraces a large number of species, many of which differ considerably 
in form from each othcr, and I have broken it up into corresponding sections ; but all have 
the eyes moderatc and only the last two segments of the abdomen exposed, and the 
second and third segment much shortcr than the other segments. 

SECTIO~ I. Texture hard, shining, and nearly glabrous. 

9. CARPoprru.us ~[ARGINELLUS. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 1.) 
Motsch. Etudes Ent. vii . 40 (1858) . 

Oblongo-ovatus, parum convexus, nitidus, fcre glaber, durus, pnnctatus, tenuiter griseo 
pubescens, picco-ferrugineus, disco thoracis et singulol'um elytrorum gradatim 
nigris. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in India orienta1i, Taprobana, China, &c. 

Oblong-ovate, somewhat convex, shining, almost glabrous, hard in texture, feebly 
grisco-pubescent, punctate, piceo-fcrruginous, the disk of the thorax and of the elytra 
becoming gradually black. Head bifoveolate in front, punctate. Thorax with the sides 
nearly straight for the posterior two-thirds of their length, then turned-in in front, apex 
emarginate, anterior angles declinate, nearly right angles, posterior angles slightly obtuse, 
sides and base slightly margined, base truncate; a rather deep pnDetate impression on 
caeh side near the posterior angles, the rest of the thorax rather thickly but faintly 
pnnctate. Scutellum transverse, pentangular, the base punctate, the apex smooth. 
Elytra of the breadth of the thorax and continuous with it, ptmctate; sides parallel and 
straight when seon from above, seen from the sides infiexed, slightly rounded and mar
gined; base straight, with the humeral angles sharply rectangular; the shoulders clo e 
to thc side, and within them a slight longitudinal impression; apex obliquely truncate; 
exterior apical angles rounded. Underside ferruginous, paler than the upper side. 
Abdomen slightly punctate. There is an appearance of broad faintly-markcd axillary 
pieces on the metathorax of this species, but I regard this only as a resemblauce caused 
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not by a suture but a line. There is no other instance of their occurrence in aJJY of the 
Ca1'jJopltilidm. Legs fcrruginous. 

Not lmlike C. lmmeralis, Fab., in appearance, but, besides having only two segments of 
the abUomen exposed, is smaller, differently punctate, and otherwise distinct. 

From the East Indies, Ceylon, IIongkong, &e. 

10. CARPOPHILUS RUBESCE~S . 
• 

Affinis C. mcwginello; oblongo-ovatus, subeonvexus, nitidus, durus, fortiter et erebre 
. punetatus, glaber, rubidus, thoracis disco, elytrorum lateribus et abdominis apice 

saturatioribus. Long. 1·~· lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Borneo. 

Allied to C. mal'ginellus, but may be at once distinguished from it, independent of its 
lighter colour, by the absence of the large fovea on each siele near the base of the thorax. 
Oblong-ovate, somewhat convex, shining, of a hard texture, strongly and closely punctate, 
glabrous, testaceous red. Head not so coarsely punctate as the thorax and elytra, with 
a small, shallow, round depression on each side at the base of the epistome, the base 
somewhat darker than the rest. ,['horax ,videI' thau long, subquadrangular, the posterior 
two-thirds of the sides ne:1rly straight and parallel, very slightly sinuate, anterior third 
rounded-in to the anterior angles, which are somewhat obtuse and blunt; the apex is 
emarginate; the posterior angles obtuse, the sides being turneel in at a very short dis
tance before the angle; disk d:1rker than the sides, even, and without depressions, :1 
narrow impunetate elevation in front of the suture; coarsely punctate, pu nctures round 
and deep; along thc posterior straight part of thc sides there is a double longitudinal 
impression, making a slight fold; base truncate, slightly sinuate. Scutellum rather broad, 
smooth and shining at the apex, punctate behind. Elytra about :1 half longer than 

. the thorax, a little wider th:1n its base, subparallel as seen from above, sides gently 
rounded, shoulders distinct; more finely punctate than the thorax, punctures elongate and 
aeiculate, as if made from behind; suture, base, and sides darker thau the disk, the sides 
nearly black. Abdomen finely and acicularly punctatc, the apcx of the pygidium above 
dark. Legs and underside rufous. 

Collected at Sarawak in Borneo by ~'[r. ·Wallace. 

11. CARPOPlIILUS CUKEI:FOlUIIS. 

Statura C. 11!aI'ginelli, diguoseitur thorace elytris latiore elytrisque paulo brevioribus et 
postice angustioribus; subtilius punctatus, thoracis linea marginali basali profundiore 
et magis extensa. Long. lin., lat. lin. 

Habitat in CeJebes. 

Very like C. mCl1'ginell1l8, It is d:1rker in colour, being dark pieeo-feITuginous, with 
the head, apex of the thorax, and base and suture of elytra fermginous. It is more finely 
punctate (almost acicularly) and more silky. The thorax is more convex, ,videI', more 
especially in front, and has the basal maJ'ginalline deeper and more extended. 'rhe elytra 
are narrowed posteriorly and bulge out in tbe middle; their apex is smooth and impuDc-
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tate. Abdomen very finely punctate. Legs ferruginous. 'rhc mctathoraeic a .. "illary 
piece or line, or the imitation of one, which is present in O. mm'ginellu8, is here absent, 
and its place supplied by the small pseudo-axillary piece, formed by the enlargement of 
the posterior lip of the middle cotyloid cavities, which occurs in several species of the 
genus. 

From Celebes. Collected by Hr . Wallace. 

12. CARPOPHILUS ANTIQUUS. 

Melsh. Proc. Acad. Philad. ii. 105 (1846). 
Cercus punc/uiatWl, Melsh. ibid. ii. 104. 

Colore ut textura O. marginello Er. haud clissimilis: forma diJfert; oblongus, parum de
pressus, nitidus, durus, fere glaber, leviter punctatus, saturate castan('us, thoracis 
disco elytrornmque apice piceo-brunneis; tibiis posticis abrupte dilatatis, dilatatione 
parallela. Long. It lin., lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in America boreali. 

Something like O. ma.·oiJnellus in colour and texture. Oblong, omewhat 
shining, hard, nearly but not quite glabrous; the pubescence sparse, fulvous, and almost 
confined to the abdomen; lightly punctate, of a dark chestnut colour, with the disk of the 
thorax and the apcx of the elytra gradually becoming piceo-brunncous or black. TIead 
sparingly and lightly punctate, very faintly bi-impressed in front. Thorax broader than 
long, nearly equal in breadth in front and behind, sides slightly rounded, rathcr deeply 
margined, the margination narrowest about the middle; apex scarcely emarginate, an
terior angles obtuse, rounded, posterior angles obtuse, base truncate; very finely and not 
closely punctate, a deprcssion close to the side before the posterior angle somewhat more 
deeply punctate. Scutellum with a very few plIDctures towards the base. Elytra about 
the same brcadth as the thorax, more decply punctate than it, most punctate at a longi
tudinal depression near the scutellum on each side of the suture, with the sides nearly 
straight, slightly rounded, margined, aud eanalieulnte, slightly attenuated towards the 
apex, which on each elytron is truncate obliqucly backwards from the suture; exterior 
apical angles acute and rounded, sutural angles obtu e; shoulders not prominent. Ab
domen very finely punctate and pubescent. Legs obscure ferruginous; posterior tibire 
with their apical half abruptly dilated, the dilatation parallel. 

From 'rennessee and the neighbouring districts of North Amel·ica. 

13. CARPoprru,us FERRUGlNEUS. 

Oblongus, parnm latus, depressus, durus, nitidus, glaber, 
tibiis postieis dilatatis, sed dilatatione haud parallela. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

punetatus, lrete ferrugineus; 
Long. I-It lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Oblong, rather broad, depressed, hard, shining, glabrous, punctate, light ferruginous. 
Club of the antonnre fuseous . Head very sparin<>ly and very lightly punctate, impressed 
on each side in front. Thorax transverse, ,vith the sides subparallel, very slightly 
rounded, very lightly and sparingly punctate, not more thickly upon tho sides than on 
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the disk; sides dceply margined, the margination not narrowest in the middle, widest and 
decpest at the posterior angles; anterior angles rounded, posterior angles obtuse. Scu
tellum scarcely punctate. Elytra about as wide as the thorax, a half longer, the sides 
subparaUel, rather strongly and sparsely pllllctate; apex declinate, and each elytron 
obliquely truncate; apex and suture sometimes becoming gradually blackish. Abdomen 
with its segments pubescent. Posterior tibi::e dilated, but not parallelly. 

A lJied to O. antiquus. Smaller, more depressed; thorax not wider than the elytra, and 
more parallel than in that species. The colour is usually wholly bright ferruginous, 
although in some specimens it is gradually darker towards the apex and suture. The 
posterior tibi::e, although dilated at the apex, have not the abrupt, flat, parallel dilatation 
from its middle which therc is in O. antiquus. 

From ll'l:exico. Collected by M. sane. 
14. CAltPOPHILUS SUCClSUS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 259 (1843) . 

C. pin!lui, (Mus. Berol.). 
C. Catharinensis (Deyr.) . 

Subdepressus, niger, subnitidus, tenuissime pubescens; pedibus rufo-testaceis; elytris 
fuscis, parce subtiliterque punctatis, lateribus subtilissime rugulosis. Long. I-It 
lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Columbia. 

Short, broad and paraUel, oblong, subdepressed, above nigro-piceous, fusco-piceous, or 
chestnut, somewhat sbining, texture hard, rather deeply punctate, slenderly clothed with 
a very short and fine pubescence. Antenn::e ferruginous, with the club piceous. 1l'I:outh 
rufo-piceous. Head closely punctate, lightly foveolate on each side in front. Thorax of 
the breadth of the elytra, sub quadrate, very slightly narrowed in front, punctate, with the 
disk smoother, the base as well as the sides margined, the sides a little rounded, refiexed; 
anterior angles declinate, somewhat rounded and obtuse; posterior angles obtuse. 
Scutellum smooth, very fajntly punctulate at the base. Elytra a half longer than the 
thorax, fuscous, more thickly but more faintly punctate than the thorax, acutely margined 
on the sides, very faintly rugulose towards the sides. Abdomen densely punctate, with 
the segments margined with piceous. Body below piceous. Legs rufo-testaceous. 

The texture of this species is softer than that of' thc preceding, and approaches that 
of O. sexpustulatus. It has some resemblance to small specimens of O. marginelhts, but, 
besides various other differences, it is more quadrate in form, and has not the appearance 
of metathoracic axillary pieces which that species possesses. The thorax has a harder 
and more shining appearance than the elytra; and these have a somewhat leathery and 
dull appearance, besides being softer. Erichson says it is similar in appearance to 
O. dimidiatu8; but this is only a superficial rcsemblance. Its thorax is shining and with 
only a few unobtrusive scattered hairs, in place of being dull and thickly punctate and 
with an almost villose pubescence. 

From South America. Its chief metropolis seems to be Columbia, but it cJI.-tcnds 
considerably further both to the south and to the north. 
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SEOTION II. Texture moderately soft and slightly shining. Body depressed. Elytra not twice as long 
as the thorax, moderate in size *. 

15. CARPOPHILUS CORTIOINUS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeit.cbr. iv. 263 (1843). 

Oblongus, subdepressus, subtiliter punctatus, testaceus, piceus vel magis minusve brun
neus; thorace elytrisque fortius marginatis, elytris ad basin latioribus. Long. It lin., 
lat. t lin. 

Hahitat in America bore.li. 

Oblong, subdepressed, testaceous, piceous, or chestnut, very little shining, faintly and 
slenderly griseo-pubescent. Antenme with the club fuscous. ncad faintly punctate, 
subimpressed on each side in front. Thorax of the breadth of the clytra, scarcely nar
rower in front, emarginate at the apex, subsinuate on each side of the base, a little 
rounded at the sides, all the angles sub-right-angles; rather densely punctate, with the 
disk depressed, the lateral margin distinct and reflexed. Scutellum thickly and fajntly 
punctate. Elytra oblong, a half longer than the thorax, faintly but more dcnsely punc
tate than the thorax, with the lateral margin very distinct, reflexed. Abdomen faintly 
punctate, the pygidium longitudinally impressed. 

This species has considerahlc relation to the genus Bptwea. Not only does its general 
appearance suggest its connexion with it, but its texturc is that of an Ej}/wea, and it 
undoubtedly is one of the Jinks which connect (JarpopMlulI with that genus. 

From North America. 

16. CARPOPRILUS COMPRESSUS. 

(J. corticino affinis; minor, magis depressus, magis opacus, thorace parum breviore, 
latm'ibus minus rotundatis et levius marginatis; creteris ut in (J. corticino. Long. 
It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Rio Janeiro. 

Very closely allied to (J. corticinull. A larger series of specimens (I have only soon 
one) may show that they are the same species. It is a good deal (nearly a third) smaller 
tban (J. corticinu8, rather more depressed, more opaque, more pubcscent; the thorax 

• seems a little shorter or more transverse, its side~ are somewhat straighter, the margins 
not so well marked. The elytra seem not quite so much attcnuated behind. In other 
rcspects there is little or no difference between it an(l (J. corticin1l8. 

From Rio Janeiro. Collected by the Rev. HamJet Clark. 

17. CARPOrJIILUS LlGNEUS. 

Oblongus, subdepressus, p"nctatus, parce testaceo pubesccns, castaneo-brlluneus; clytris 
testaceo-rufis, circa scutellum saturatioribus; abdomine uigro-piceo; antcnuis pedi
busque castaneo-piccis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

• This section is related to that immediately preceding on the one hand, and to the section Ecnomorphu8 on the 

other, but I have separated it from the latter in order to form the transition to the following Sections IlL, IV., &c. 

2z2 
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Oblong, subdepressed, punctate, somewhat shining, sparingly testaceo-pubescent, 
chestnut-brown. Head with a very deep fovea on each side, slightly connected together 
bchind thc cpistome, which is prominent. Thorax piceous chestnut, broader than long, 
with the disk :fiat and depressed, fajntly transverscly imprcssed, the anterior angles 
nearly right angles, with the point rounded, the posterior angles obliquely cut off and 
the points rounded, base straight, truncate; very finely punctate and more shining than 
the elytra and scutellllID. Scutellum rounded, punctate. Elytra nearly a half longer 
than the thorax, broader at the base than the base of the thorax, but scarcely broader 
than its sides, rather thickly punctate, testaceo-rufous, darker near the scutellum and 
base, the shoulders prominent and paler in colour, another raised larger prominence neal' 
the apex of the scutellum, the suture darker in colour, sides sharply rounded immedi
ately behind the shoulder, slightly so afterwards, apex of each elytron obliquely truncate. 
Abdomen nigro-piceous, pubcscent, and pUllctate. Legs casta.neo-piceous. 

I,ike C. c01'ticil1IU8 in colour, but of a firmer consistcncy, and readily distinguished from 
it by the posterior angles of the thorax being obliquely cut off, which is not the case 
with C. c01'ticinu8. It is a question whether it has not more natural affinity with the 
section Ecnomol'pl!us, in which the elytra. are wider at the base than the thorax, than 
with this. It may find a place in either; and in the dichotomous Table of the species 
given at the end of this genus I have lJlaced it in that section. The coloration on the 
elytra neal' the scutellum sometimes varies into two spots dal'ker than the rest. 

From Nicaragua in Mexico. Collected by M. Salle. 

18. CARPOPIIILUS FULVIPES. 

Motsch. Etud. Ent. vii. 42 (1858). 
C . .fusculus, Motsch. Etud. Ent. vii. 42 (1858). 

Oblongus, depressus, postice attenuatus, subtiliter granulatim punctatus, subnitidus, 
niger vel fusco-niger, ore pedibusque fulvo-testaceis. Long. Ii-It lin., lat. H lin. 

Habitat in Taprobana. 

Oblong, depressed, nalTowed behind, finely punctate, slightly shagreened, somewhat 
shining, black or blackish brown. Head rounded, with a broad impression on each 
side in front, finely and equally punctate. Antennre black. Mouth fulvo-testaceous. 
Thorax transverse, slightly convex, flattish on the disk, on which is a longitudinal smooth 
line in front of the scutellum; sidcs gently rounded, declinate towards the anterior angles, 
which are obtuse; apex scarcely emarginate; posterior angles almost right angles, very 
slightly obtuse, DlJd with the margin very slightly re:fiexed; base truncate, slightly bi
sinuate. Scutellum triangular, with a slightly raised smooth space on each side, punctate 
in the middle. Elytra depressed, of t)1e breadth of the thorax, quadrate, slightly nar
rowed behind, impressed behind the scutellum, punctate; sidcs declinate alJd slightly 
rounded, margined a.nd canaliculate; apex obliquely truncate; exterior apical angles 
rouuded, sutural obtuse. Abdomen attenuate, finely punctate. Legs fulvo-testaceous. 

M. de Motschulsky gives this as one of the types of the subgenus Bcnomorpltu8, which 
he proposes for the reception of those 'species which are like C. se:cpustulatus. I admit 
that such a subdivision is warranted; but this species does not belong to it. It has not 

• 
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the charactcrs which he assigns to that section, but belongs to the section of normal 
CarpopMli, such as C. l!emipteru8, &c. He figures and describes the anterior tarsi as 
bearing below long claviform hairs. It does not quite appear whether in this he refers to 
both soxes or only to the male. He has beon speaking previously of the male, and, 
although the sentence is scparated by a semicolon, he may still refer to it. If he refers 
to both sexes, then I can assure 11im he is mistaken. I have examincd, nnder high 
powers, the tarsi of a female which he was kind cnough to present to me, and can say 
with perfect confidence that the hairs under its anterior tarsi in no respect dlifer from 
the usual form of ha,jrs. The appearance he has figured is so unusual that I cannot help 
thinking that he has been deceived by some adhcsion of gum or other extraneous body. 
I n like ma.nner, lus characters drawn from the club of thc antennro arc due to an acci
dental displacement of the articles from their proper position. (See my remarks upon 
the characters of the section Ecnom01']Jhus, postelL) . 

M. de Motschulsky has also briefly noticed another species which he considers closely 
allied to this, and perhaps only a variety. I have not seen it; but as the only characters 
he gives to distinguish it from C. fulvipes are that it is smaller, browner, and ,vith the 
posterior angles of the thorax slightly reftexed this last being a character which is also 
found in C. julvipes,-I have been unable to see any ground for constituting it even a 
vru:iety. Still I should havc done so, in deference to the opinion of M. do Motschulsky, 
had it not been for the doubt which he himself expresses as to its distinctness; for 
although his descriptions are often insufficient to warrant his conclusions, I render full 
justice to the flai,· entomologique by which he often instinctively separates nearly allied 
species from each other. 

From Ceylon. 

19. CARPOPRlLUS PLANATUS. 

Parvus, subfusiformi-oblongus, depressus, subnitidus, punctatus, griseo subpubescens, 
niger, ore, antennis pedibusque ferrugineis; thorace utrinque bi-impresso, angulis 
omnibus rot1lDdatis. Long. It lin., lat. f lin. 

Habitat in Victoria in Australia. 

Small, subfusiformly oblong, depressed, somewhat shining, punctate, griseo-subpubes
cent, black. Head very lightly punctate, aJmost smooth, with a curved impression in 
front. Mouth and antenme ferruginous. Thorax a half broader than long, narrower in 
front than behind, on each side towards the posterior angles rather deeply impressed, 
the disk flat and subimpressed on each side, all the angles rounded, the base as well as 
the sides distinctly margined; thickly punctate, the disk a little smoother. Scutellum 
punctate. Elytra nearly a half longer than the thorax, thickly punctate at the base, 
scarcely punctate at the apex, griseo-pubescent, especially at the base, the disk depressed 
and impressed, apex narrowly declina.te, truncate scarcely obliquely, sides almost straight 
and parallel, slightly rounded at the humeral angle, exterior apical angle rounded, sutural 
angle nearly a right angle. Abdomen, especially pygidium, finely nigro-pubescent, 
penultimate segmcnt shining. Legs fenuginous. 

From Victoria in Australia. 

• 
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SECTION III. Body elongate and depressed, with the surface of the thorax as if a roller had passed over it; 
above the medium size. Texture more or less shining, shagreened. 

20. CARPOPHTl.US LACERTOSUS. 

Punctatus, parllm pubescens, niger, elytris purpureo·brunneis; thorace angulis posticis 
obtusis, basi bisinuato; elytris alutaceis; pedibus piceis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

H abitat in Venezuela. 

Elongate, subfusiform, thickly but not very deeply punctate. Head bi.impressed on 
the mal·gin in front. The mandibles and other parts of the mouth piceo.ferruginous. 
Thorax transverse, and not much narrower in front than behind; the sides form an equal 
curve; thc anterior angles are rounded, and the posterior obtusc; base bisinuate. Scu
tellum black, broadly triangular. Elytra slightly widest behind the middle, once and a 
half the length of the thorax, finely punctate and pubescent; apex of each elytron very 
obliquely tnllcate. Abdomen somewhat shining, finely punctate. Legs piceous. 

This species has considerable resemblance to O. lugub"is in the next section, but it is 
depressed and flattened on the back, has not the dark pubescence which is on it, and is 
without the rufous margins of the thorax and the rufous spot on the shoulders of the 
elytra. It is also narrower, the elytra are purple-brown, and their texture is somewhat 
leathery. 

From Venezuela and the neighbouring parts of South America. Apparently not rare. 

• 

21. CARPOPHILUS PURPUREIPENNIS. 

O. laCeI·toBo valde affinis; paulo major et fortius punctatus; thorace 
margine piceo; elytris purpureo-nigris, humeris interdllm piceis. 
t lin. 

Habitat in Venezuela. 

antice angustiore, 
Long. Ii lin., lat . 

This is very near to O. lacerto8U8, and is possibly only a variety of it. It is a little 
larger and more deeply punctate (as is usually the case with larger specimens). The 
thorax is narrower in front and has its margin piceous. The elytra are purpli~h black; 
the shoulders in some instances piceous. 

From Yenezuela. 

22. CAltPOPHILUS RUFITARSIS. 

Oblongo-ovatus, latus, sat depressus, subtiliter cl'ebre pllDctatus, nitidus, niger, tarsis 
rufis. Long. 2~ lin., lat. Ilin. 

Habitat in Guatemala. 

Large, oblong-ovate, broad, depressed, faintly thickly punctate, very shining for this 
group, black. Head bi-impressed at the sides near thc eyes in front. AntcnDm nearly 
twice the lmlgth of the head, slender, basal joints piceous, club elongate conical. Thorax 
narrower in front than behind, apex slightly cmarginate, the sides lightly rounded, the 
anterior angles rounded, the posterior obtuse, base sinuate near the angles, the middlo 
gently rounded, extending broadly a vel·y little further back than tho angles; disk smooth, 
broad, and lightly thickly pUDctate, the punctures coarser towards the sides, and more 

, 
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particularly in a rather deep impression close to the sides a little behind the middle. 
Scutellum broad, transverse, triangular, more finely punctate than the thorax. Elytra 
broader at the base than the thorax, longer than the thorlL,{, together broader than long, 
irregularly fajntly punctatc, and with some slight depressions here and there on the disk; 
shoulders rather prominent, sides strongly margined and deeply canalieulate, rounded, 
more sharply in front and behind than in the middle; apex of each elytron obliquely 
truncate; exterior apical angles obtuse, rounded; sutural angles obtuse. Abdomeh very 
faintly thickly punctate. Below thickly punctate. Tarsi mfous. 

From Guatemala. Collected by M. Salle. 

SECTION IV. Body more or less elongate, subdepressed, thorax not flat; above the medium size. Texture 
shagreened, very thickly pubescent, and opaque. Colours black and sombre. 

23. CA.RPOPHILUS LUGUBRIS. 

Subdepressus, subopacus, dense punctatus, griseo pubescens, sordide niger; thorace 
margine rufeseente; elytris humero obscure ferrugineo; pedibus piccis. Long. l~ 
lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in America borenli et in America meridionali. 

Subdepressed, subopaque, densely punctate, griseo-pubescent, rather dirty-looking black. 
Head very thickly punctatc, with an impression on each side in front. Antennre piceous, 
with the club black. Labrum piceous. Thorax slightly convex, a little narrower than 
the elytra, rather narrower in front than behind, anterior angles obtu e, posterior some
what obtuse and very slightly looking back, the sides turned-in at the anglcs; rounded 
on the sides, which are griseo-pubescent, and somewhat expanded, translucent, and 
rufescent, especially towards the posterior angles; margined, the edging of the margins 
refiexed. Scntellum thickly punctate: Elytra almost a half longer than the thorax, 
scarcely wider than the thorax at their base, the sides rapidly widened near the base, and 
then not much more widened afterwards; sides scarccly rounded, except at the base and 
the apex, and there only slightly; densely and fajutly punctate, black, the shoulders 
obscurely ferruginous, slightly nigro-pubescent, at the base clothed with a denser gri
seous pubescence; slightly convex behind, rather fiat on the disk; apex of each elytron 

. obliquely truncate; exterior apical angles rOllDded, sutural obtuse. Abdomen more 
finely punctate, lightly griseo-pubescent, with the segments margined with piceous. 
Legs piceous. 

Easily distinguished from its allies, O. niger and O. lacerto8u8, by the margin and the 
posterior angles of the thorax, as well as the shoulders of the elytra, being rufeseent. 

From various parts of North and South America, such as Venezuela, Caraecas, 
Florida, &c. 

24. CA.RPOPIIILUS BREVIPENNIS. 

Blanchard, in D'Orbigny's Voy. dans PAmer. Merid. vi. 2. Ins. (183i-43). 

Subdcpressus, opacus, crebre punctatus, pubescens, niger; thorace fovea majore utrinque 
prope sed pone medium, foveaque min ore utrinque, his exterioribus; clytris piceo-
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nigris, basi et callo humcrali tenuiter obscure ferrugineis; ore, antcnnis (clava fusca 
excepta) pcdibusque ferrugineo-piceis. Long. 2 lin., lat. i lin. 

Habitat in Peruvia. 

Rather large, subdepressed, opaque, densely pubescent and closely punctate, black. Head 
with a semicircular line between the anterior inner corners of the eyes. Thorax more 
coarsely punctate than the head, rather broader than long, narrower in front than behind, 
the sides rOlmded-in anteriorly, anterior anglcs rounded, posterior obtuse, depressed on 
the disk, with a large shallow fovea on each side of and a little hehind the middle, 
exterior to that a smaller and shallower depression, and close to and along the slightly 
raised margin another depression about one-third from the front, and another narrow de
pressed line or gutter near the posterior angles, base bisinuate, posterior angles pointing 
backwards. Elytra rather ",ider than thorax, piceous black, with the humeral callus and 
the base narrowly obscurely ferruginous; exterior apical angle rounded. Mouth, base 
of antennre, and legs ferrugineo-pieeous. 

]J.'om Peru. In the collection of the Jardin des Plantes. 

25. CARPOPRILUS NIGER . 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 263 (1843). 
CereUB niger, Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phil.d. iii. 195. 2. 

Latus, parum opacus, subdepressus, niger, gI'iseo pubescens, plmctatus; thorace lateri
bus minus rotundatis, margine irregulari fere serrato, repando, angulis posticis 
obtusis; elytris disco et pone humeros impressis. Long. 2- 2i lin., lat. I-It lin. 

Habitat ill America boreali . 
• 

Broad, subdepressed, black, nearly opaque. Antennre piceous, thc club black. Labrum 
piceous. Head thickly punctate, impressed on each side in front. Thorax a little nar
rower than the elytra, narrowed in front, rounded on the sides, very closely strongly 
punctate, behind lightly bi-impressed on each side, with the disk black, the sides griseo
pubescent, the lateral margin rufesccnt, reflex ed, slightly expanded, and the edge irre
gular, almost faintly serrate; both anterior and posterior angles obtusely rounded. 
Scutellum thickly punctate. Elytra almost a half longer tban the thorax, densely and 
faintly punctate, slenderly nigro-pUbescent, clothed at the base with a thicker griseous 
pubescence. Abdomen faintly punctate, slightly griseo-pubeseent, with the segments 
margined with piceous. Legs piceous. 

This species may be distinguished from O. lacerto8u8 by its greater size, and by the 
sides of the thorax being less deelinate and less rounded, and by its margins being 
piceous and translucent. It is distinguished from O. IU[Jub)'i8 by its posterior angles 
being gently obtuse; from O. 1'ujimanu8, to which it approaches nearest in point of size, 
by its coarser punctuation and pubcscence; and from both O. IU[Jubris and O. b1'evipennis 

by its non-ferruginous shoulders. The coarse punctuation on the thorax malms its edges 
almost serrate. There is a small metathoracie axillary piece, which is smoother than the 
neighboU1'ing surface, and slightly punctate in the centre. 

Prom North America, whm'e it appears to be pretty extensively distributed . 

• 
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2G. CARPOPIlILUS TRlTO~. 

Aflinis C. 1tigro; gran dis, oblongo.ovatus, subdepressus, ubopacus, crebre grannlo e pune
tatus, griseo pubescens, rugro.fuscus; antennis, ore, thoracis lateribus pedibusque 
rufescentibus, thoracis margine fere lrevi. Long. 2i lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Sunggari. 

Nearly allied to C. niger. Large, ubdepresscd, sloping slightly to each side as from 
a longitudinal ridge in the line of the suture, oblong.ovate, subopaquc, thickly granu
losely punctate, gri eo· pubescent, brownish black. Head dceply bi .impresscd in front; 
antClmro, mandibles, and other parts of the mouth rufesccnt, club of the antennro darker. 
'rhorax transversc, nearly twice as broad as long, narrower in front than bchind, unequal, 
the sides in the middle nearly straight, and turning in with a short curve to the posterior 
angles, in front of which is a marginal depression, and with a larger and more gentle 
curve to the anterior angles; rather expanded, rufescent, and with a marginal channel 
(widest at the posterior angles) formed by the raised edging of the margin; cdge of 
margin almost smooth, very slightly irregula.r towards the anterior angles, which are 
obtuse; apex emarginate, the emargination curved; posterior angles obtuse; base sub
sinuate, with a eurved depression from nearly the middle of the base to the front of the 
posterior angles; disk raised, and somewhat irregularly depressed in the middle, the sides 
sloping from the disk. Scutellum transverse, rounded. Elytra a half longer than the 
thorax, at the base wider than thc thorax, slightly widened about the middlc, side 
rounded and margined, shonlders prominent and with a slight tendency to rufescence, 
and a slight elevation behind obliquely towards the suture ; apex of each elytron truncate 
obliquely, margin of the apex rufescent. Exposed portion of the abdomen fully longer 
than the thorax, margins of the segments rufe cent; the surface more finely punctate and 
pubpscent than the rest, a SHrning a more finely shagreened appearance. Legs rufescent. 

This species is very closely allied to the C. niger of North A rnerica. It is larger, 
fuscous instead of deep black, with the margins of the thorax, antenme, and legs rufescent. 
In C. niger the sides of the thorax are straighter, more parallel, and Ie s rotmded-in at 
the posterior angles. It is the Asiatic representative of that species, and pcrhap scarcely 
entitled to a place as a distinct species. 

From Sunggari. I owe this species to M. Obert, of St. Petersburg, from whom I have 
received ma.ny interesting species from the interior of Siberia. 

SECTION V. Body broad and convex, and with the thorax separately convex. The 
6mbri., usually more developed than in most of the other species. Colou rs black 
and sombre. 

27. CARPOPIlILUS MORro (Klug). 
c. nigen'imUl (Dup.). 

}'ig. 95. 

Latus, depres us, ruger, subopacus, crebre punctatus, breviter rugro pubescens; thorace 
convexo, disco postice depresso, linea brevi longitudinali lrovi ante scutellum, an
gulis anticis rotundatis' elvtris plarus lateribus rotllndatis. Long. 2!- lin., lat. 1 lin. , . , 

Habitat in Madagascaria. 
VOL. XX.IV. 3A 

• 
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Broad, depres cd, black, densely punctate, rather dull, with short black pubescence. 
lIead with a semicircular line drawn between the anterior margins of the eyes; antennm 
black. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, widest before the middle, sides somewhat 
parallel until about a third from the front, when the anterior angle is rounded'in, ma.king 
the thorax a good deal narrower in front than behind, convex in front, flat on the pos
terior part of the disk, the posterior half of which is surrounded by an obliquc curved 
impression, and on this flat circular space is a slight, smooth longitudinal line in front of 
the scutellum; sidcs with a distinct, raised, reflexed margin; base sinnato-truncate; 
anterior angles rounded, posterior angles obtuse and slightly turned back. Scutellum 
transversely triangular, with a narrow shining margin. Elytra flat, not raised towards 
the snture, duller and more pubescent and a little longer than the thorax, humeral 
angles not rounded, hut terminating in a point, sides deeply margined; apex very 
obliqnely truncate, exterior apical angles ronnded, sutural apical angles obtuse. Abdo
men with the penultimate segment more shining and less punctate on the disk than on 
the sides. Underside coarsely punctate and with a griseous pubescence. Legs slightly 

• JHceous. 
This species might have a place in the previous section, for it is somewhat depressed 

and elongate, and not unlike O. niger, but smaller and shorter. It is, however, still more 
nearly allied to the convex broad species, and therefore I have put it at their head, indi
cating its affinity to the previous section while retaining it in this. 

From Madagascar. 

28. CAR.POPRILUS FUNEREUS. 

O. MOl'ioni affinis; sat convexus, fortiter punctatus, dense pubescens, opacus, niger; 
thorace antice angustiore, angulis anticis obtusis, haud rotundatis; pedibus piceis. 
Long. It lin., lat. It lin. 

, 

Habitat in Taprobana. 

Moderately convex, very deeply and thickly punctate, densely pubescent, opaque, black. 
Head very slightly bi-impressed in front; antennm black. Thorax narrowed in front, 
widest behind the middle, sides deeply margined, gently rounded, eurvcd rapidly in at 
the posterior angles, which are obtuse and slightly turned back; anterior angles ohtuse, 
not rounded; base deeply bisinuate; there is no dorsal line on thc disk. Scutellum 
transverse, subpentangular, finely punctate. Elytra about once and a half the length of 
the thorax, with the sides deeply margined, especially towards the base, and declinate; 
when viewed from the side they are seen to be widest immediately behind the shoulder; 
truncation of apex moderately oblique. Abdomen finely punctate and pubescent. Legs 
piceous; tarsi rufous. 

?his species is similar to O. Moria, but is easily distinguished by the thorax being 
WIdest behind the middle instead of before the middle, and by its anterior angles being 
simply obtuse instead of rounded. The punctuation is very close and fine, giving it a 
dull, opaque, and sombre appearance. 

Found by lir. Templeton or Colonel Cbampion in the island of Ceylon, and now in the 
collection of the U uiversity of Oxford. 

• 

• 
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29. CARPOPlIILUS TRISTIS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 264 (1843). 

O. nigra paulo brevior et magis depressus, latus, niger, opacus, nigro pubescens; thoracis 
margine lato, repando; elytris alutaceis; pcdibus piceis. Long. 1% lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Black, opaque, nigro-pubescent. Antenme black, with the base piceous. Head closely 
punctate. Thorax of the breadth of the elytra, slightly rounded on thc sides, dcnsely and 
rather deeply punctate, equal, with a broad refiexed lateral mm'gin faintly expanded; 
anterior angles pointed, obtuse; posterior angles obtuse at the very angle; base truncate, 
not sinuate. Scutellum thickly punctate. Elytra a half longer than the thorax, lcathery 
in appearancc, faintly punctulate. Abdomen faintly punctate. Legs piccous. 

The leathery texture of the elytra furnishes a good character for distinguishing this 
from any allicd species that are likely to be confounded ,vith it. 

From Brazil. 

30. CARPOPlIILUS TECTUS. 

O. Mariani affinis; latus, fusiformis, subconvexus, subnitidus, crebre punctatus, parce et 
breviter nigro pubescens, niger, antennis pedibusque rufo-testaceis; thorace elytris
que utrinque leviter obliquantibus ut tectis. LOng. 2 lin., lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Borneo et Singapore. 

Like O. Moria. Broadly fusiform, subconvex, very slightly shining, thickly punctate, 
sparingly clothed with a short black pubescence. Black; antennre rufo-testaceous, club 
darker. Head slightly punctate, very slightly bifoveolate on each side of the base of the 
epistome, which is punctate; mouth piceous. Thorax somewhat convex, with a tendency 
to a ridge behind, which culminates in a smooth narrow longitudinal line in front of the 
scutellum; sides gently rounded, widest immediately before the posterior angles, which 
are obtuse and slightly looking back, slightly margined; anterior angles obtusely 
rounded; apex slightlyemarginate, base bisinuate, middle more produced than the sides. 
Scutellum transversely pentagonal, declinate in front, punctate, smooth at the apex. 
Elytra usually highest at the suture, each elytron sloping a little from it, sides straightly 
declinate, rounded, margined and canaliculate; thickly punctate and pubescent, smoother 
towards the suture; the humeral angles not rounded, but terminating in an obtuse point; 
exterior apical angles rounded, apex obliquely truncate; sutural angles slightly obtuse. 
Abdomen very finely punctate and pubescent. Below punctate and pubescent. Legs 
rnfo-testaceous. 

Collected by 1\1r. 'Wallace at Sarawak and Singapore. 

31. CARPOPlIILUS FLAvIPES. 

C. tecto affinis; minor, convexus, crebre et fortiter punctatus, nigro pube cens, sub
opacus, niger, antcnnarnm basi testaceo-picea, pedibus fiavo-testaceis. Long. It lin., 
lat. f lin. 

Habitat in Celebes et Singapore. 

3 A 2 
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Allied to O. teetus. Smaller, convex, thickly punctate, nigro-pubescent, somewhat 

opaque, black, with the legs testaceous yellow. Head scarcely impressed in front, with 
the mouth and the base of the antennre testaceo-piceous. Thorax very con vex, very 
coarsely punctate and slightly pubescent, and with a small fovea on each side of' the 
middle near the scutellum, and a larger one more towards the posterior angles; narrower 
in front than behind, with the sides rounde'd, but seen from above nearly parallel for its 
posterior half, with the remainder in front rounded; the apex scarcely emarginate, 
anterior angles slightly obtuse, posterior angles more so, base bisinuate. Scutellum 
pentagonal, punctate towards the base. Elytra very convex, punctate, but not so coarsely 
or thickly as the thorax, more pubescent, sides rounded, shoulders prominent, apex of' 
each elytron truncate obliquely, exterior apical angles rounded, sutural angles obtuse. 
Abdomen convex. Body not so coarsely punctate below as above. Legs flavo-testaceous. 

'fhis is very near to O. teetus; but its smaller size, greater convexity, and the thorax 
less produced behind induce me to treat it as a distinct species. 

From Singapore, and Macassar in Celebes. Collected by Mr. Wallace. 

32. CARPOPIIILUS VARIOLOSUS. 

Convexus, late ovatus, subopacus, confertissime punctatus, nigro pubescens; niger, anten
nis piceis, clava fusca, tarsis piceis; capite, thorace elytrisque variolose punctatis. 
Long. It lin., lat. I lin. 

Habitat in Sarawak. 

Convex, broad-ovate, subopaque, thickly punctate, nigro-pubescent, black. Head 
thickly variolosely pllllctate, largely, rather deeply, and obliquely impressed on each side 
in front. Antennre nearly twice the length of the head, piceous, with the club fuscous; 
club broad, much compressed. Thorax transverse, convex, sides rounded slightly for the 
posterior two-thirds, considerably for the anterior third; apex emarginate, emargination 
round; anterior angles declining, nearly right angles, posterior angles very obtuse; base 
truncate, very slightly sinuate towards the angles; very coarsely and thickly punctate, 
the punctures variolose, giving the surface a more than usually shagreened appearance; 
the convexity of the thorax regular and without impressions; the pubescence scarce and 
brownish black. Scutellum rouuded, finely punctate and pubescent. Elytra convex, 
scarcely broader at the base than the thorax, wider in the middle, sides rounded and 
margined, hllmeral angle pointed, shoulder placed a little back, exterior apical angle 
rounded, sutural very slightly obtuse; apex of each elytron obliquely truncate; rather 
thickly punctate and pubescent. Abdomen finely pnnctate and pubescent. Below punc
tate. Legs black, tarsi piceous. 

The variolose and coarse punctuation is a ready character for distinguishing this 
species. 'When examincd under the microscope the punctUl'es are seen to be variolose, or 
flat at the bottom like a rain-drop on sand. This pitting, however, is not visible with an 
ordinary lens, either in this species or in any other species where it occurs; it requires 
a higher power to make it visible. . 

From Sarawak. Collected by Mr. Wallace. 

• 
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33. CARPOPHlLUS OBESUS. 

Convexus, oblongo-ovatus, gross us, parum rutidus, punctatus, ruger, anten
narum basi picea; thorace valde convexo, marginato, margine canali
culato; elytris convexis, pone humeros impress is, lateribus marginatis 
et pl'ofunde canaliculatis. Long. 1~ lin., lat. t-l} lin. 

Habitat in insulis Aru et Dorey in Nova Guinea. 

Convex, large and obese-looking, oblong-ovate, somewhat shining, punc
'tate, -black, and rugro-pubeseent. Antennre with the base piceous. lIead 
with a more or less distinct semicircular depression at the base of the 

Fig. 96. 

epistome, and a slight fovea at each end of it, finely and rather thickly punctate. Thorax 
transverse, very convex, not much narrower in front than behind, when viewed from above 
with the sides nearly straight, but actually rounded, widest behind, margincd; anterior 
angles rounded, posterior obtuse, apex scarcely emarginate; thickly pnnctate, more faintly 
on the disk, rather coarsely towards the sides; base bisinuate, the middle broad, slightly 
raised, and reaching further back than the sides, with a smooth narrow dorsal Ene 
extending a short distance forward in front of the scutellum, and a rounded depression 
on each side from the base to the sides. Scutellum rather large, rounded, finely punctate 
at the base, apical margin smooth. Blytra longer than the thorax, not quite so long as 
head and thorax, convex, with a large depression behind the shoulders, which are rather 
prominent; sides rounded, widest in the middle, margined, deeply canaliculate, apex 
obEquely truncate, exterior apical angle rounded, sutural obtuse. Pygidium convex, 
faintly punctate, and with longish pubescence. Fimbrire distinct. 

Fl'Om the Aru Islands, and the island of Dorey, Ncw Guinea. From Mr. Wallace. 
The specimens from the island of Dorey, one of the New Guinea Islands, are less con

vex and a little less punctate than the specimens from the Aru Islands. 

3.J.. CAllPOPIIILUS PUKCTICEPS. 

Oblongo-ovalis, convexus, subrutidus, punctatus, breviter et parce nigro pubescens, ruger; 
thorace rotundato et convexo; elytris convexis, sutura leviter elevata, utrinque 
prope suturam impressione longitudinali subparallela medio latiore instructa. Long. 
It lin., lat. tEn. 

Habitat in Colabaria antiquo in Africa occidentali. 

Oblong-oval, convex, somewhat ghining, punctate, sparingly clothed with short black 
llubescence, black. Head strongly and densely punctate, the epistome less punctate; 
antennre black. Thorax rotundate and convex, strongly punctate, the disk more sparingly 
so, with a faint dorsal posterior raised line, the sides rounded, all the angles obtuse, the base 
bisinuate. Scutellum broad, rounded. Elytra lightly punctate, convex, with the suture 
sEghtly raised, and on each side with a subparallel longitudinal impression bl'oadest in 
the middle; the sides rounded, rather deeply margined, the apex of each elytron rounded, 
the sutural apical angles obtuse, the exterior apical angles rounded. Pygidinm convex, 
very fain tly punctate. Legs piceous. 

From Old Calabar. I have received a pair of this species from the Rev. W. C. Thomson.. 

• 

• 
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35. CARPOPIIILUS HOFFMANSEGGII. 

C. obeso valdc amnis; thoracis elytrorllmque marginibus minus reHaxis. Long. It lin., 

lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Madagascaria? 

Very closely allied to O. obesu8; may be distinguished by the margins of the thorax and 

elytra being less reHexed. 
There are two specimens of this insect in the Berlin Muscum. But my detailed 

description and note of the locality has fallen aside; I have a vague impression that it is 

from Madagascar. 

SECTION VI. Body convex and fusiform. Texture so closely punctate as to appear shagreened. 
Elytra with paler spots or markings. 

36. CARPOPIIILUS llEMIPTERUS. (Plate XXXII. fig. 10.) 
Steph. Illustr. Brit. Ent. iii. 50. 1 (1830). Shuck. Brit. Col. Delin. 25. 229, pI. 30. fig. 6 (1840). Erichs . 

in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 256.4 (1843). Sturm, Deutschl.lns. xv. 36. I, tar. 292. fig. a, A (1844). Erichs. 

Ins. Deutschl. iii. 135.2 (1848). 
Dermeates hemipterus, Linn., Degeer. 
Nilidulaflexuo8a, Payk., Herbst. 
Nilidula bimaC'Ulata, OIiv., Gyll., Schiinh. 
Nitidula dimidiata, }'ab. 
Nitidula cadaverina, Fab. 
Stenus FiC'UB, Fab. 

Var. A. 

Nitidula quadrata, Fab. 
Cateretes pictus I, H ecr, Faun. Col. Helv. i. 413 (1841). 
Cateretea dimidiatus, Heer, Faun. Col. Helv. i. 413 (1841). 

Niger, pubescens, prothoracis lateribus pedibusque ferrugineis; elytris apice 
lato sinua~o et macula humel'ali lutcis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Val'. A. Fuscus, elytris testaceis, plaga scutellari fusca. 

Habitat ubique. 

Fig. 97. 

Convex, black or brown, slightly shining, and densely clothed with griseous pubes. 
cence, especially on the sides of the thorax and abdomen. Autennrc reddish yellow, 
with the club fuscous. Head small, deeply punctatc, the mouth testaceous, underside 
piceous. The thorax is at its base of the breadth of the elytra, narrower in front, little 
rounded on the sides, before and behind almost straight, truncate, all the angles appa
rently rounded, but on closer examination the anterior angles are obtuse and declinate, 
and the posterior angles obtuse; moderately convex, densely punctate. Scutellum rather 
large, punctate. Elytra a littlc longer than the thorax, deeply, and in the middle almost 
rugosely, punctate; the whole apex and a spot at the shoulder testaceous. Abdomen 
finely punctate. Legs reddish yellow. 

This species is spread over the whole world, a.nd exhibits considerable variation in the. 
colouring and the particular proportions and even form of some of the parts, but never 

• 
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so much so as to alter the general effect. For example, the following variations occur 
in the form, with intel'mediate degrees of each, viz. :-

1. The posterior angles of the thorax nearly right angles. 
2. The posterior angles of the thorax nearly rounded. 
3. The posterior angles of the thor3-'< obliquely cut off. 

In colour, again, it varies as much, the variations, however, being all referable to greater 
or less intensity of colouring. 

Before I had seen so large a series of specimens from all parts of the world as I now 
have, I ,vas disposed to make several species, in which val'. 1 would have reprcsentcd the 
usual European form, val'. 2 a form from South A merica, val'. 3 Ji'om the Fiji Islands; 
but a more extended examination showed me that all thcse varieties are to be found in 
the specimens from anyone place, and are therefore not to be rcgarded. 

37. OARPOPilILUS 4 -SIGNATUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 257 (1843). 

Statura omnino O. lJipWitulati; subdepressus, coufcdissllne punetatus, nigel', 
antennarllm basi pedibusque piceis, elytris maculis duabus testaceis. 
Long. It lin., lat. i lin. 

Habitat in Europa meridion.li et Asia. 

Fig. 98. 

Of the form of O. lJip~~8tt~lat!ts, black, throughout cmereo-pubescent; antennre black, 
with the base piceous. Head densely punctate. Thorax slightly narrowed in fI'ont, 
slightly rounded on the sides, very eonvex and less famtly punctate in the middle, 
somewhat rugulose towards the sides, subimpressed on each side behffid. Scutellum 
thickly punctate. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, vcry thickly punctate, with 
two testaceous spots, the one minute on the shouldcr, the other larger neal' thc suture 
before the apex. Abdomen densely and famtly punctate, with the last segment smooth 
towards the apex; the ventral segments margmed with piceous. Legs piceous, with the 
knees and tarsi rufous. 

Found in Sicily, Smyrna, &c. 

38. OARPOPilILUS LIGATUS (Motsch.). 
(C. vitia/us, Motsch .) 

Oblongo-ovatus, subnitidus, punctatus, niger; elytris fuscis, vitta oblonga testacea prope 
apicem et suturam; antennis pcdibusque .ferrugmeis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Taprobana. 

Oblong-ovate, somewhat shining, punctate, black; elytra fuscous, with an elongate tes
taceous patch near the suture and apcx. Head closely punctate, depl'essed in the middle 
in front, distinctly impressed on each side by a slender, short transverse line. Thorax 
narrower in front, with the sidcs slightly rounded; the anterior and posterior angles 
obtusely rounded; punctate, more deeply towards the sidcs, rather deeply impressed Oll 
each side behind; the base slightly margined, as well as the sides. Scutellum transversely 
subpentagonal. Elytra subdepressed, of the length of the thorax, more lightly pUllctate 
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than the thorax; the shoulders not very prominent, fuscous, with an oblong quadrangular 
patch near the scutellum and near the apex, the sides somewhat declinate, rounded and 
margined. The exposed segments of the abdomen large and very lightly punctate. An
tennre ferruginous, with the club fuscous. Leg~ ferruginous. 

Sometimes the testaceous part of the elytra encroaches upon the brown, so that they 
are wholly testaceous with merely a brown vitta reaching from the shoulder to the apex. 

From Ceylon and other parts of the East Indies. 

39. CARPOPRILUS BIFENESTRATUS. 

O. bjsignato similis, sed minor, crebrius et fortius punctatus et convexior; tho
race magis quadrato; elytris singuli~ macula rufa, latere exteriore angu
lari, versus sutUl'am et scutellum obliqua. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Taprobana. 

Fig. 99 . 

Smaller and more convex than O. bisignat1l8 of Boheman, more closely and deeply 
punctate. 'l'horax more quadrate, the anterior angles obtuse, the posterior rounded, 
base somewhat rounded. Each elytron with a red spot, angular on the outer side, oblique 
on the inner side. The woodcuts here given are only intended to show the form and 
position of the red spot; in other respects they have no pretensions to accuracy. 

From Ceylon. 

40. CARPOPRILUS BIGUTTATUS (Klug) (Erichs.). 

Ips sanguineofasciata (Dup. ) (Dej. Cat. 134, 1837). 
Carpophilus hilunatus (Cat. Mus. Jard. Pl.). 

Valde affinis O. bisignato; angustior, minus convexus, prresertim thorace; 
elytris lateribus magis parallelis, macula rufa magis antrorsum posita 
et paulo transversa; pedibus rufo-ferrugineis. Long. It-It lin., lat. 
!-} lin. 

Habitat in Madagascar. 

Fig. 100. 
, 

:K early allied to O. bisignatu8 of Boheman. Narrower, not so convex, more especially 
the thorax. The pubescence short and feeble both on thorax and elytra. Elytra with 
the sides more parallel, not more pubescent than the thorax, with the red spot more in 
front and somewhat transverse. Legs rufo-ferruginous. 

From Madagascar. 

41. CARPOPRILUS BIPUSTULATUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 258 (1843). 
Sturm, Deutschl. Ins. xv. 39, taf. 292. fig. p, P. (1844). 
Erichs. Ins. Deutsch!. iii . 136 (1848) . 
II" hipustuiata, Heer, Faun. Col. Helv. i. 416 (1841). 

Kiger, pubescens, antennis medio pedibusque ferrugincis, elytris macula 
media rufa o):>liqua. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Ilabitat in Europa meridionali. 

Fig. 101. 

1;:)0 

C. bipu_tu" 
tat.,.,. 

Fig. 102. 

o 0 

C. biptUttl> 
lalii", l'ar. 
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About the size and appearance of O. ltelllipteru8; somewhat more dcpressed, black, fcebly 
sbining, thin'ly clothed with fine grey pubescence, more thickly on the sides. AntCllDm 
red, with the first article piceous brown and the club black. TIead small, sparsely and 
finely pllletate, the epistome separated from thc forehead by a omewhat rounded impres
sion. Thorax behind of about the breadth of the elytra, and there about a third broader 
than long, considerably narrowcr in front, fccbly rounded on the sides, in front and behind 
straight, truncate, all the angles somewhat rounded; sparsely and finely punctate on thc 
disk, more thickly and somewhat rugoscly on the sides, with a shallow round dcpression 
on each side behind at some distance from the postcrior anglcs. Scutellllm thickly and 
finely punctate at the base, and with thick pubcscence. Elytra a little longer and more 
pubescent than the thorax, thickly punctatc, the shoulders, which are somowhat pro
jecting, and the apical margin very finely punctate, "ith fine black pubesccncc, thc outcr 
margin with two rows of fine greyish hai,·s; each elytron with a yellowish rcddish spot 
with grey pubescence, the shoulders brownish. Abdomcn not ,ery thickly punctatc, the 

in the middle of the segmcnts fine and black, on the sides and at the point 
thickcr and grey. Legs red; the thighs somewhat darker. 

This species is rather narrower and more elongate than O. ltclIliptcru8. The clytra are 
without a humeral spot, although the colour is sometimes a little lighter at the houlder, 
and thc mcdial spot is somewhat O\-al and obliquely directed to the shoulder. 

There is a variety which has the rcd spot reduced to a mere point, as shown in fig. 102. 
From A.ustria, Sardinia, and other parts of the south of Europe. 

42. CARPOPIIILUS BISIGNATUS. 

Bobem. Ins. CaH"r. i. 563 (1848). 

Affinis O. bipustulato; angustior, subovatus, sat latus et modice convexus, 
niger, tenuiter cinereo pubeseens; capite ct thorace confertim punctu
latis; clytris crebre rugoso-punctatis, rugis obsolete longitudinalibus, 
singulis prope sed paulo ponc medium macula sat magna rufa fere 
rotunda paulo obliqua ex adverso scutelli; pedibus piceis. Long. 
l~ lin., lat. t lin. 

Fig. LO~. 

ao 
].70t~. -OUtline of 

figure not eu cl. 
These cut! are 

mcrclymcant to show 
tll(o position and form 

Habitat in Caffraria, Natalia, &c. of the red IPOt. 

~ied to O. bipustulatU8; narrower, subovatc, rather broad and moderately convex, 
thickly punctate, finely cincrco.pubescent, black, with a red patch on each elytron. 
H~ad with a transversc faint line uniting two transverse fovem immediately behin(l the 
eplstome. Thorax with the disk less coarsely pu])etatc than the sidcs, with a deep and 
more coarsely punctate fOVEk'], on each side a short space in front of the postcrior angles, 
narrower in front than behind, with the posterior two-thirds of the margin nearly parallel, 
but with a slight sinuation correspondin<> to the deep fovea; a fovea at the ante-

. . 0 

rlOr margm on each side behind the of the head, anterior margin scarcely emargi-
nate, posterior sinuato-truncate; both anterior and posterior angles the lateral 
margins with a narrow raised ed<>e somewhat rounohened by the coarse punctuation. 

" 0 
Elytra flattened, sloping obliquely from the suture, less coarsely punctate than thorax, 
a little widest behind the middle, thickly rugosely punctate, the punctures obsoletely 
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longitudinal; each elytron with a rather large subrhomboidal oblique spot in the middle 
near thc suture, with its lateral mm'gins both straight, the posterior margin extending 
from its sutural angle obliquely forwards and outwards, and the anterior margin rounded. 
Legs piceous. 

From Oaffraria, Nata!, &c. 

43. OARPOPllILUS llINOTATUS (Mus. BeroL). 

Elougatus, subfusiformis, subdepressus, confertissime punctatus, cano pubescens, 
fere opacus, niger; elytris singulis macula sat magna rufa, antennarum basi 
pedibusque piceis, tarsis piceo-ferrugineis. Long. It lin., lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in Sierra Leone. 

Fig. 104. 

At first sight suggesting more affinity with the section to which O. dvmidiatus belongs 
(subgenus Myoth01'ax) tban to this; but a careful examination shows that it is only a very 
elongate and depressed form, belonging to the same section as O. hemiptel"U8. Elongate, 
subfusiform, subdepressed, nearly opaque, very closely punctate, with a hoary pubescence, 
black, with a red spot on each elytron. Head impressed on each side in front. Antennro 
piceous, with the club dusky. Thorax sub quadrate, broader than long, slightly narrower 
in front than behind, sides very slightly roun ded and margined, anterior an gles slightly 
declinate, obtuse, posterior obtusely rounded, base nearly straight. Scutellum rounded 
at the apex. Elytra scarcely so much as a half longer than the thorax, about as broad 
as the base of the thorax, sides slightly declinate and rounded when viewed from the 
side, apex very slightly obliquely truncate; each elytron with a red patch occupying 
a large part of the middle, its inner side near the suture, at first parallel to it, after
wards extending obliquely outwards in front, its posterior margin extending somewhat 
in a curve obliquely forwards, its outer edge rounded, and the anterior portion oblique; 
sometimes the red has extended so far along the suture as to make the whole patch 
somewhat like a rouncled triangle or broad cone with its base applied against the suture. 
Abdomen rather long. Legs piceous, tarsi piceo-ferruginous. 

From Sierra Leone. In the British and Berlin Museums, &c. 

SECTION VII. Body convex and fusiform. Texture so closely punctate as to appear shagreened. 
Elytra without paler sJlots or markings. 

44. CARPOPHILUS BA K ElIVELLil. 

subdepressus, niger, rugoso-punetatus, subopacus, fusco pubescens; 
thorace angulis posticis oblique truncatis, fovea utrinque pube cinerea vestita; an
tennis pedibusque piceis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Victoria in Australia. 

Elongate-ovate, sub depressed, thickly punctate, the punctures flat and pitted, clothed 
with a fuscous pubescence, griseous in parts in certain lights, scarcely sllining, except 
on the segments of the abdomen. Mouth and antennro piceous; club darker. Head 
rather broad, with a faint curved line, deeper at each side behind the epistome. Thorax 
transverse, slightly convex, but somewhat flat on the disk behind, narrowest in front; 
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apex truncate, nearly straight; sides with a rather deep canaliculation within the margin, 
very gently rounded, most so towards the front, declinate and almost infiexed at the 
anterior angles, which are obtuse; posterior angles obliquely truncate at the point, 
anterior corner of this truncation rounded, posterior not, basc trisinuate and margined ; 
there is a depression on each side of the disk rugosely punctate, in which a lighter pubes
cence than that on the rest of the surface lies, pointing towards the sides, and only 
visible when looked at from the side. Scutellum broadly triangular, with the apex 
rounded. Elytra not a great deal longer than the thorax, flat on the back; side slightly 
widened and rounded a little behind the shoulder, and narrowed and rounded-in again 
near the apex, canaliculated within thc margin, deepest below the shoulders, which 
without being high are distinct; there is a depression within the shoulders, and another 
longitudinal depression on each side of the suture, and the base of the suture itself is 
depressed; very coarsely punctate at the base, more lightly towal'ds the apex, and clothed 
with a longish dark fuscous pubcscence, which is thick towards the base, sparing towards 
the apex; apex of each elytron obliquely truncate; exterior apical angles obtusely 
rounded. Abdomen somewhat shining above, segmcnts more punctate and pubescent 
behind than in front. Underside rather thickly punctate. Legs deep ferrugineo-

• PlCeouS. 
From the flattening of the disk and back of the elytra this might perhaps appear more 

properly placed in the third section, but it is in other respects convex, and is among its 
natural allies here. 

From Melbourne. I have received specimens from Mr. MacLeay, which are now placed 
in the British Muscum. There are also specimens in the Oxford Museum and in that of 
Mr. Bakewcll, to whom I have dedicated it. 

• 
45. CARPOPRILUS DOLENS. 

Parvus, ovatus, parum depressus, suhnitidus, creberrime leviter punctatus, niger, pedibus 
rufo-piceis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Senegalli.? 

Somewhat of the form of O. Bakewellii, but smaller, more depressed, and black. Small, 
ovate, somewhat depressed, slightly shining, thickly punctate, the punctures somewhat 
flat and pitted. The head rather deeply impressed on cach side in front. Thorax some
what narrowed in front, bi-impressed and coarsely punctate on each side behind, very 
finely punctate, base bisinuate, anterior angles obtusely rounded, posterior nearly 
right-angled, with the point rounded. Scutellum very fllintly and sparingly punctate. 
Elytra more opaque than the thorax, subrugosely punctate, depres ed, shoulders not 
prominent, sides declinate, slightly margined and rounded, disk somewhat flat, slightly 
impressed near the suture, near the shoulder, and on the sides; exterior apical angles 
rounded, apex obliquely truncate. Abdomen with the two exposed segments large and 
broad, finely p1JDctate. Legs rufo-piceous. 

Supposed to be from Senegal. Described from a single specimen now in the British 
Museum . 

3 B 2 
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46. CARPOPllILUS SERICEUS. 

Motsch. Etud. Ent. vii. 41 (1858). 

Depressus, opacus, punctatus, castaneus, pube longa grisea sericea vestitus. Long. 
1: lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in India orientali. 

Said by Count de Motschulsky to be Rimilar in form to C. rnarginellus; larger aJJd more 
depressed, opaque, punctate, clothed with a longish cincrcous silky pubescence; elytra 
chestnut-coloured, abdomen and underside black. Antennm rufo-piceous; club blackish . . 
Thorax less strongly punctate than the elytra. Elytra short, depressed, and somewhat 
quadrate, with the sides a little rounded, margined, the margin canaliculate towards the 
base, not so towards the apex, which is slightly obliquely truncate, very finely punctate. 
Underside of prothorax rather strongly punctate. Legs rillo-piceous. 

From the East Indies. Count de Motschulsky sent me a specimen, hut unfortunately 
its head and thol'UX were lost on the wayan accident which prevents me saying more 
upon them than is contained in M. de Motschulsky's own description. The fragment, 
such as it is, is in the British Museum. 

47. CARPOPRII,US OllSOLETUS. 

Erichs. in Germ . Zeitscbr. iv. 259 (1843). 
Garpopllilus cribellatus, Motsch. Etud . Ent. 1858, p. 41. 

C. hemiptero paulo minor et magis depressus, confertissime p"nctatus, nitidulus, parcius 
cinereo pubescens; niger, pedibus testaceis; elytris lateribus rugulosis, lligro-fuscis, 
macula humerali obsoleta picea. Long. I! lin. 

Habitat in Taprobana, India orientali, Siam, Aden, et insulis Philippinis. 

Var. C. STRlGIPENNlS, Motsch. Etud. Ent. 1858, p. 41. 

Niger et plerumque minor. Long. I-It lin. 
Habitat in Taprobana et Siam. 

Somewhat smaller and more depressed than C. lterniJptm'!ls, black, somewhat sbining, 
sparingly cinereo-pubescent. Antennm ferruginous. Head densely and rather deeply 
punctate, obsoletely impressed on each side in front. Thorax of the breadth of the elytra, 
scarcely narrower in front, very thickly and somewhat strongly punctate, rugulose towards 
the sides, with a fovea near the posterior angles; anterior angles obtusely rounded; 
posterior angles nearly rectangular, but with the point broadly rounded; pubescence 
directed from the sides towards the middle and slightly backwards. Scutellum trans
verse, subpentagonal, apical angles rounded, faintly punctate at the base, smooth at the 
apex. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, very thickly pllDctate, towards the sides 
finely rugulose, nigro-fuscous, with a minute obsolete piceous humeral spot. Abdomen 
thickly punctate, with the segments margined with piceous; pygidium subacuminate at 
the apex. Legs testaceous. 

The species described by M. de Motschulsky lin del' thc name C. stri[JiJpemlis is only a 
slightly darker and smaller variety. 

From Ceylon, East Indies, Siam, &c. 
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48. CARPOPHILUS CHALYBEUS. 

Subfusiformis, convexus, chalceo-piceo-nigcr, subnitidus, crebre punctatus, sericeo pubes-
cens. Long. It lin., lat . . ~ lin. 

Habitat in Sunggnria. 

Var. CANUS (obscurus, Motsch.). 

Niger, haud chalybeo tinctus. 

Habitat in Dauria. 

Subfusiform, nearly a much attenuated bcfore as behind, convex, greenish-brassy 
piceous black, somewhat shining, clothed with a longish silky hoary pubescence, thickly 
punctate, punctures round and cupped. Head with the epi tome slightly marked off from 
the rest of the head. Antennre nigro-piceous, with the club dusky black. Thorax narrower 
in front than behind, apex not emarginate, sides gently rounded, anterior angles very 
little obtuse, slightly reflexed at the tip, postcrior angles obtuse, rounded, base bisinuatc, 
middle further back than the sides: thc pubescence and the punctuation combine to 
give the surface a velvety appearance, the pubescence pointing inwards and backwru'ds 
to a point on the median line a little before the scutellum. Scutellum transverse, some
what pentagonal, apical angles rounded, very pubescent. Elytra a littlc longer than the 
thorax, and a little broader than it at the base, rather convex, slightly depressed behind 
the shoulders, which are rather prominent and rounded, sides very sligbtly rounded, 
declinate, widest a little behind the shoulder, with a longitudinal line rlllllling down 
along the side beyond the shoulder; apex of each elytron obliquely truDcate, cxterior 
apical angles rounded, sutural angles obtuse. Abdomen with the exposed segments 
large, and about equal in length; funbrire scarcely observable. Legs black; tarsi nigro-

• pICeous. 
From Sunggari. lowe this specics to M. Obert, of St. Petersburg. 
The non-reruginous variety is from Dauria, and was sent to me by M. de 1l10tschulsky . 

• 

49. CARPOPHILUS CRIDRATUS . 

Parum convexus, oblongus, subfusiformis, opacus, fortiter p"nctatissimus, griseo pubes
cens; niger, ore, antennis pedibusque rufis; thorace lateribus postice subsinuatis, 
angulis posticis subacutis et retro projicientibus. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Patria ignota. 

Slightly convex, subfnsiform, opaque, strongly and very thickly punctate, griseo
pubescent, black. Head punctate, impressed in front; the mouth and antennre rufous, 
except the club, which is fuscous. Thorax sub quadrate, the anterior angles obtuse, 
declinate, almost inflexed, the sides straight, except near the apex, where they are 
rounded in, apex straight, subsinuate behind the middle, causing the posterior angles to 
appear acute and a little like a curved tooth projecting backwards and outwards; before 
the scutellum with a short, slightly raised dorsal line ; the base truncate, sinuate on cacb 
side towards the angles. Scutellum and base of the elytra declining to the base of the 
thorax. Elytra with the sides straight until behind the middle, when they become nar-
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rower; margins of thc sides declinate, moderately rounded, and edged; apex of each 
clytron obliquely truncate; exterior apical angles broadly rounded. Legs rufous. 

A very distinct specics; rcadily distinguished by its coarse punctuation and by the 
posterior angles of the thorax projecting backwards. 

Habitat unknown. A single specimen in the collection of Herr Dohrn, of Stettin. 

50. CARPOPllILUS FUSUS. 

Elongatus, fusiforrnis et anticc ct postice fero mqualiter attenuatus, sat convexus, niger, 
punctatus, nigro pubescens; prothorace vcrsus basin longitudinaliter utrinque bi
impresso; tarsis rufo-piceis. Long. I ! lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in insula Dorey prope Novam Guineam. 

Elongate, fusiform, nearly as much attenuated in front as behind, rather convex, black, 
pllllCtate, sparingly nigro-pubcscent. Head with a slight transverse impression, and a 
small fovea on each side of it behind the epistome. Thorax broader than long, about as 
broad as the length of the head and thorax, narrower in front than behind; sides some
what parallel for the posterior two-thirds, thence gently rounded to the apex, which is 
nearly straight; a.nterior angles much dcclinate, obtuse, with the point rounded; pos
teriOl' angles nearly right anglcs, slightly obtuse and blunt; disk longitudinally convex, 
with a depression close to and all along the side, and another longitudinal depression 
within that, proceeding from the base and disappearing about halfway forward, thcse 
depressions more deeply and thickly punctatc than the rest of the surface; base slightly 
bisinuate. Scutellum depressed at the base, rounded at the apex. Elytra about equal in 
length (at the suture) to the thorax, disk flat, sides ncarly parallel, deeply declinate and 
slightly inflexed, the margin rounded, widest a little behind the shoulder; apex of each 
elytl'on obliquely truncate; exterior apical angles rounded, sutural angles obtuse. Ab
domen with the two exposed segments long (about the length of the elytra), finely 
punctate and pubescent. Underside punctate. Legs with the tarsi rufo-piceous. 

Found by ~i(r. Wallace in the island of Dorey, one of the New Guinea Islands, and in 
the island of Morty, north of Gilolo. 

• 

Species rnilti invisa. 

The following species probably belongs to this or the preceding section; but as I have 
not seen it, and the description is insufficient, I merely reproduce M. Lucas's description. 

51. CARPOPllILUS IMMACULATUS. 

Lucas, Explor. Scient. de I'Alger. Zoo!. ii. 218 (1849). 

" Ater, capite granario punctatoque; thorace subtilissirne marginato; scutello elytrisque 
fortiter punctatis, sparsirn flavo-testaceo pilosis; segmentis abdorninis supra sub
tilissirne punctulatis, corpore infra sat fortiter punctato; pedibus fusco-rufescentibus 
t3l'sisque ferrugineis . 

" Habitat in Oran in Algeria." 

Black. Head subrugosely punctate. Thorax very faintly margined. Scutellum and 
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elytra strongly punctate and sparscly clothed with a testaceous-ycllow pile. Abdomen 
with the exposed segments very finely punctate, the body below rather strongly pnnctatc. 
Legs rufescent-fuscous; tarsi ferruginous. 

From Oran in Algeria. 

SECTIO" VIII. Body very convex and colours bright. 

52. CAltPOPHILUS MELANOPTERUS. (Plate XXXII. fig.n.) 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitsehr. iv. 262 (1843). 

Subovatus, obcsus, subopacus, convexus, apterus, lrete rufns, elytris nigris, opacis, abdo
mine subnitido. Long. It-2 lin., lat. t-:l lin. 

Habitat in partibu. mcridionalibus Americre borealis. 

Generally about twice the size of O. llemipte1'ltS, but sometimes no larger, obese, convex, 
rufous, subopaque, finely punctate. AntCllllre with the club black. Head finely punc
tate, subimpressed on each side in u·ont. 1'horax convex, very thickly finely punctate, 
subrugulose, gently narrowed in front, truncate at the apex, subsinuate on each side at 
the base, with the sides slightly rounded, acutely margined; anterior angles obtuse, pos
terior angles rounded. Scutellum triangular, closely punctate. Elytra convex, a little 
longer than the thorax, finely punctatc, black or bluish black, opaque, with the shoulders 
and the apex sometimes snbrufescent, apex obliquely truncate; sutural anglcs obtuse, 
exterior apical angles rounded. Abdomen very thickly punctatc. Legs testaccous. 

From South Carolina, Mexico, &c. 

53. CARPOPHILUS RUFUS. 

Sat magnus, parum convexus, aurantiaco-rufu , subopacus, creberrime leviter punqtatus, 
breviter rufo pubescens; thorace angulis posticis abrupte incurvatis. Long. 2 lin., 
W.llin. . 

Habitat in Mexico. 

IMge, rather broa(l and slightly convex, above orange-red; the abdomen a little 
darker and somewhat piceous, below wholly piceo-ferruginous, closely and very finely 
punctate, subopaque, ,vith a close, short, concolorous pubescence. Head with two im
pressions in front between the eyes. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, wider behind 
than in front; sides for the anterior four-fifths sloping gradually to the apcx, for the 
posterior fifth incurved rapidly and abruptly to the posterior angles, making the e angles 
appear as if cut off, but the real angle is fmtber in towards the base; apex not emargi
nate, anterior angles slightly obtuse, posterior angles excessively obtuse and slightly 
reflexed at the tip, disk somewhat flat in the middle. Scutellum rounded at the apex. 
Elytra a little wider than the thorax, not much longer than broad, not much declihate 
towards the margin, the in1lexed portion on the underside rather wide, widest behind 
the shoulder; apex of each elytron obliquely truncate; disk impres ed near the scutellum 
and near the shoulder. Abdomen more coarsely and sparingly punctate; pygidium 
longer than penultimate segment. 

From Mexico. In the collection in the Jardin des Plantes. 
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54. CARPOP nIL liS PAI.I,IPENKIS (FLO]! AI,IS, Erichs.). 

Cer .. 48 pallipennis, Say, Journ. Acad. Tat. Sc. Philad. iii. 194 (1823). 
Carpophi/us }lorali., Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 261 (1843). 
Var. Carpopliilus canus (Erichs.). 

Subovatus, convexus, niger, dense punctatus, griseo pubescens; antennis testaceis, elytris 
pedibusque testaceis vel rufo fuscis. Long. I! lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Arkansas prope montes rupestres et in :Mexico. 

Subovate, short, convex, densely punctate, griseo-pubescent, black, with the elytra tes
taceous or reddish brown. Antennm tcstaccous, with the club black. Labrum rufous. 
Read very thickly plllctate, bifoveolate in front. Thorax transvel'sc, gently narrowcd in 
u'ont, truncate at the apex, with the sides and all the angles roundcd, convex, very thickly 
and rather deeply punctate, with the back behind and on each side obliquely impressed. 
ScutelluJU very thickly punctate. Elytra almost a half longer than the thorax, very 
thickly and rather deeply punctate, apex obliquely truncate, truncation somewhat 
rounded; exterior apical angles rounded, sutural angles obtuse. Abdomen closely punc
tate. Legs tcstaeeous or reddish brown. 

Dr. Schaum had in his collection a clark specimen of this species, standing under the 
name or o. canus, Erichs., which he has been good enough to cede to me for the Britisb 
Museum. 

F rom Mexico, Arkansas, and other parts of North America. 

SECT ION IX. (Subgenus MVOTUORAX (jLu",v, a muscular part; and ewpa~, tborax).) Body subcylindrica\ly 
convex, oblong. Thorax subquadrate (see fig. 105). 

55. CARPOPHILUS :llACULATUS. 

Ohlongus, convexus, leviter et parce punctatus, 
fuscus; elytris ferrugineo obscure maculatis. 

Habitat in insula Oahu. 

griseo pubescens, subnitidus, 
Long. l~ lin., lat. t lin. 

• rugro· 

Oblong, convex, lightly and sparingly punctate, griseo-pubescent, nigro-fuscous. TIead 
punctate and pubescent, scarcely impressed in front, the vertex behind ,vith a transverse 

. obscure ferruginous mark. Antennro obscurely ferruginous . Thorax of the samc breadth 
beforc as behind, convex, trausversely sub quadrate ; the sides deeply declinate, nearly 
straight, slightly rounded in front and behind, most rounded behind; anterior angles 
nearly right angles, with the point rounded, posterior angles rounded; apcx somewhat 
bisinuatc, base truncate; very finely and sparingly punctate on the disk, more coarsely 
punctate and more pubescent towards the sides; sides of thorax when looked at from the 
side wider than sides of elytra, when looked at from above apparently nearly equal in 
breadth. Scutellum nigro-piceous, punctate. Elytra rounded-in at the houlder, seen 
from the ide slightly rOlmdcd, widest behind the shoulder; the sidcs, seen from above, 
nearly parallel; apex of each elytron truncate a little obliquely; exterior apical angle 
nearly a right angle, rounded ; sutural anglcs almost right angles; finely and sparingly 
punctate, dark chestnut, somewhat dull, with a ferruginous patch along the base covering 
t he shoulder, another near the suture about its middle, and another ncar the outer margin 

• 
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a little further back. Abdomen thickly griseo-pubcscent and pUllctate, margins of the 
segmcnts narrowly rufescent. Legs obscm;ely fcrruginous. 

From Oahu. 

56. CARPOPllILUS VITTIGER. 

Carpop,.ilus bigut/atus?, Motsch. Etud. Ent. 1858, p. 43 . 

Elongatus, subopacus, pllllctatus, CIIIlO valde pubcscens; nigro-fuscus, ore, capite basi 
elytrisquc basi et vitta a basi usque pone medium obscure rufo-testaceis. Long. 
It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in India orientali et insulis Waigiou, Aru, Morty, Dorey, &c. 

Var. nOBUSTUO. Thorace magno, magis punctato, elytris haud breviore. 
Habitat in Waigiou. 

Var. NIGRITUS. Totus niger, capitis basi et interdum elytrorum ba i cxccptis. 
Habitat in insula Waigiou, prope Novam Guinenm. 

Var. TESTACEUS. Totus testaceus. 
Habitat in insula Waigiou, prope Novam Guineam. 

Var. LI>1BAL.S. Testaceus, elytris limbo angusto apicali nigro. 
Habitat in insula Dorey. 

Var. DlLUTUS. Testaceus, elytris basi ct vitta suturali dilutioribus. 

Habitat in Macassar. 

Elongate, narrow, subopaque, punctate, hoary pubescent, thc pubescence, when not 
rubbed, long and woolly, nigro-fuscou. lIead obscurc fuscous, its base and thc mouth 
and antennre rufo-testaceous, maudibles darkcr at the apex. Thorax subquach·ate, a little 
narrower before than behind, wholly fuscous, rather smooth, sparsely and lightly punc
tate, ,vith the ba e as well as the sides lightly margined, the anterior angles almost 
right angles, the posterior rounded: a doubtful dorsal line behind; it is broader, par
ticularly in front, in some individuals than in others-in some instances so mueh so as to 
be broader before than behind probably a sexual character. Scutellum fuscous. Elytra 
of the breadth of the thorax and continuous ,vith it, longer than the thorax, with the 
sides subparallel, lightly margined, ,vith the apex: very slightly obliquely truncate; 
fuscous, the base and a rather broad stripe extending from the base to behind the middle, 
parallel to the suture, obscurely rufo-testaccous, the suture itself The last two 
segments of the abdomen long, punctate posteriorly, almost impunctatc in front, and the 
pygidium flat and conical. Legs rufo-testaceous. 

This is a most variable species, and if we had only one or two of the extreme forms, it 
would unquestionably have figured as two or three species at least; but as I have been 
furnished with a large series by Mr. Wallace, I have bcen enabled to arrive at a morc 
correct conclusion. The varieties differ not only in colour, but in the development of thc 
thorax and the comparative length of the thorax and elytra. These pa s, by such triAing 
degrees, from one to the other, that no doubt as to their being mere varieties can exist. 
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Were the various forms peculiar to different islands, I might have separated them; but 
it is not so, the different varieties are found in the same island as well as in the other 
islands: one is entirely black; another is entirely testaceous; another is testaceous, 
with a black edging to the apex of the elytra, in some instances narrow, in others broad; 
and another is testaceous, with the usual vitta palm' or whitish. 

From the East Indies, Borneo, and the Malayan Archipelago. Collected by Mr. Wal
lace at Macassar, also in the island of Waigiou, near New Guinea, and in the islands of 
Dorey, Aru, Morty, &c. 

Count de Motschulsky, in mentioning the species which he included in his ' proposed 
subgenus Ecnornorpltu8 (of which O. sexpustulatus was to be the type), says,- " A third 
species from the Indian continent is the Ecnom01"]Jhus biguttatus, ]\'[ot8Oh., which singu
larly resembles E. sexpustulatus not only in its form and in its coloration, but is distin
guished from it by its thorax being larger and more square, not at all rounded on the 
sides, nor narrowed behind, by the base of the abdomen being of a testaceous brown, and 
by the elytra having only a testaceous spot in the middle." The characters here given 
are wholly inconsistent with any affinity with O. sexpustulatu8; and as I find that 
M. de Motschulsky made a similar error with regard to his O.fulvipes, of which he has 
had the kindness to send me specimens, I have come to the conclusion that his E. higut
tatus may possibly be one of the varieties of this species, which is the only East Indian 
species I know of which comes near it in colour. 

57. CARPOPHILUS OCULATUS. 

Affinis O. maculato; major, magis nitidus, saturate castaneus vel ferrugineo-niger; 
capite postice, ore, antennis thoracisquc angulis anticis felTugincis; clytris ferru
gineis, apice, sutura et macula rotundata in medio nigris; abdomine nigro-piceo, 
lateribus ferrugineis; pectore nigro-piceo; pedibus ferrugineis. Long. 1% lin., 
lat. t lin. 

Habitat in insula Borabor •. 

Nearly allied to O. maculatus; larger, more shining, less pubescent; dark chestnut
coloured or ferruginous black. Head very finely punctate, with the mouth and the baek 
of the head ferruginous; antenmc ferruginous. Thorax subquadrangular, longer than in 
O. maclllatu8, more shining, vel'y finely punctate, most thickly so on the sides, which are 
subparallel, very slightly rounded, and very much declinate; anteriOl' angles obtuse and 
rounded, posterior angles rounded, base slightly sinuate; disk dark chestnut, anterior 
angles with an adjoining portion of the apex and sides ferruginous. Scutellum triangular, 
dark chestnut, finely punctate. mytra longer and more parallcl than in O. maculatufI, a 
little wider behind the middle, not rOlmded-in at tho shoulder as in that species, rather 
faintly granulosely punctate; dark ferruginous, with the apex and the suture black or 
nigro-piceous (the apex black for about a fourth of the length of the elytra, the suture 
narrowly black); the remaining ferruginous disk on each elytron has a large black spot 
in the middle, which spreads to the side so as aJmost to reach it; sides deeply margined, 
apex of each elytroll obliquely truncate, sutural angles obtuse, e:l>."ierior apical angles 
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obtuse, ronnded on the outside. Abdomen piceous black, with the sides ferruginous, 
very finely punctate and pubescent. Breast nigro-piceous. Legs ferruginous. 

From Borabora. A nnicate in the Museum at Copenhagen; collected on the voyage . 
of the Danish frigate' Galathea.' 

5S. CARPOPjUL us MUTAlIILIS. 

Fairm. E"ai sur les Coleopti:res de la Polynesie, in Rev. et Mag. de Zoo!. June 1849, p. 26. 

Parum depressns, punctatus, clytris prothorace sesqui longioribus; colore variabili: 
brunneus,pl'othoracis lateribus et elytrorum macula arcuata rufis; interdum testaccus, 
prothoracis disco et elytroruID macula brulllleis. Long. I-It lin. 

Habit.t in Tahiti. • 

Elongate, slightly depressed, thickly punctate, with a silky pubescence. The thorax 
more finely punctate than the elytra, with the angles I'ounded, and sometimes with a 
scarcely perceptible line in the middle. Elytra once aJJd a half as long as the thorax, 
truncate. The colour is very variable: in young individuals it is rather bright testa
eeous, with the disk of the thorax and a spot upon each elytron brownish; afterwards, 
by transition, the colour becomes reddish, with the disk of the thorax, a spot in the 
middle of the elytra, and the extremity brown; the normal colour is brownish black, 
with the circumference of the head, that of the thorax, an arched blotch on each elytron, 

• 

the abdomen, and the legs of an obscure sanguineous red. In one variety there remains 
nothing of red but the posterior part of the head and a narrow transverse band at the 
base of the elytra. 

Very common all the year round at Tahiti in all kinds of decaying fruits, but more 
particularly in oranges and citrons. 

M. Fairmaire says that this species is allied to O. oOsoletus, Erichs., but differs from it 
by its longer elytra, less depressed body, and differently disposed coloration. From his 
description, however, it seems more allied to the preceding species or to O. vittige1'; but 
as I have not seen it, and it does not entirely agree with either, I can only reproduce 
it, leaving it to be hereafter determined whether it is distinct or not . 

59. CARPOPIIILUS FUMATUS. 

Bohem. Ins. C.ffr. i. 564 (1848). 

• 

Subovatus, modice convexus, piceus, parnm nitidus, cinerea pubescens; antennis pedi
busque rufo-testaceis; capite prothoraceque subtiliter crebre punctulatis; elytris 
rufo-testaceis, cvidenter crebre rugoso-punctatis, apice infuscatis. Long. Ii lin., 
lat. 1 lin. 

Habitat in Caffraria. 

Equal in size to O. ltemipterus. Head above somewhat convex, piceous, a little shining, 
slenderly pubescent, finely thickly punctulate. Antennoo short, rufo-testaceous, with 
the club fuscous and rounded. Thorax scarcely a half shorter than broad, piceous, above 
moderately convex, finely thickly pllnctulate, slenderly cinereo-pubescent, in front gently 

302 
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emarginate, anterior angles obtuse, sides immediately behind the apex moderately, then a 
very little more widely rounded, behind subtruncate, with the posterior DDgles obtuse. 
Scutellum short, broad, subtriangular, piceous, subopaque, finely thickly punctulate. 
Elytra a half longer than the thorax and not broader than its base, finely thickly 
l'llgosely punctate, slcndcrly cinereo-pubescent, truncatc in front, the shoulders a little 
raiscd, subangular; the sides slightly margined, at the middle a little more widened and 
rounded, with thc apex of cach obliquely truncate, the exterior angles obtuse; moderately 
convex, rufo-testaceous, slightly shining, with the apex more or less infuscate. Body 
piceous, slightly shining, finely thickly punctulate, slightly cinereo-pubescent. Legs rufo
testaccous, obsoletely punctulate, sparingly pubescent. 

Exceedingly close to C. rnutilatu8; probably only a variety. Its thorax is more qua
drate and pubescence finer. In other respects there is little perceptible difference. 

From Cafl'raria. 
• 

60. CARPOPHILUS AUSTRAJ.IS. 

C. furnato affinis, major et elongatior; oblongo-ovalis, punctatus, subpubescens, pal
lide castaneus, elytris dilutioribus, sutura et spatio scutellari brunneis, abdomine 
saturatiore, ore pedibusque testaceis, mandibulorum apice piceis. Long. Ii lin., 
lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in Victoria in Australia. 

Similar in appearance to C. fivmatu8; larger and more elongate, and with the thorax 
narrower in front. Oblong-oval, punctate, subpubescent, pale chestnut-coloured, with 
the elytra paler and the suture and scutellar spacc bl'llnneous, the abdomen darker, the 
mouth and legs testaceous, the apex of the mandibles piceous. Thorax narrowed in 
front, sides subparallel, scarcely rounded except towards the anterior angles, where they 
are rounded in. In other respects as in C. fillrnatu8. 

Most readily distinguished from its congeners by its thorax being more narr?wed in 
front, the sides sloping straight to the slightly rounded anterior angles. It has, in fact, 
considerable affinity with the section in which I have placed C. lternipteru8. 

From ~{elboul'lle in Australia. 

61. CARPOPHILUS ANGUSTATUS. 

Parallelus, angustatus, sat convexus, niger, opacus, pubescens, rugose punctatus; thorace 
subquadrato, angulis rotundatis; elytris callo humerali obsolete ferrugineo ; antennis 
pedibusque ferrugineo-piceis. Long. I! lin., lat. t lin. 

Var. Totus fuscus, griseo pubescens . 
• Habitat in Madagascaria. . 

Elongate, parallel, narrow, rather convex, black, opaque, pubescent, aDd rugosely 
punctate. Head with a shallow depression on each side between the eyes. Thorax sub
quadrate, slightly narrower in front than behind, all the angles rounded, a depression 
towards the posterior angles. Elytra rather convex, the humeral callus showing an 

• 
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inilication of dark ferruginous; the penultimate segment of the abdomen above showing 
a tendency to a paler margin. Antennre aD d legs ferrugineo-piceous. 

From Madagascar. 
Among the specimens from Madagascar in the collection of the Jardin dcs Plantes is 

one wholly fuscous and with a light griseous pubescence. It is a trifle narrower than 
the typical example of this species, but I can see no other difference, and I have therefore 
recorded it as a variety. 

62. CAItPOPHILUS OCJlROPTERUS (Klug). 
C. quadraticollis, Mus. Jard. PI. 
C. lividas, Dej, Cat. p. 134. 

Elongatus, subconvexus, crebre punctatus, fel'l'ugineo-fuscus, subtus ferrugi
neus, thorace supra nigro vel fusco, lateribus et elytris dilutioribus; tho
race quadrato, fere latiore antice quam postice. Long. It lin., lat. i lin. 

Val'. Totus ferrugineus. 
Habitat in Madagascaria et Cafl'raria. < 

Fig. 105. 

Subcylindric, elongate, subconvex, ferrugineo-fuscous, thorax sometimes fuscous or 
black, darkest on the disk; the elytra paler, sometimes yellowish, and palest on the ilisk; 
densely punctate and with short pubescence. Head convex, with a triangular smooth 
space (of which the apex is pointed backw31'ds) immeiliately behind the labrum. Thorax 
Im'ge and square, if anything a little wider before than behind, with the sides and anterior 
angles steeply declinate; ilisk less coarsely punctate than the l'est; a short smooth line 
in front of the scutellum; sides and base narrowly margined, apex scarcely margined, 
a shallow depression towards the posterior angle; anterior angles obtuse, postcrior angles 
rounded. Scutellum smooth and impunctate. Elytra scarcely longer than the thorax, very 
slightly longer than broad, margins edged and exteriorly broadly inflexcd, less coarsely 
punctate than the thorax, apex obliquely truncate. Abdomen clensely punctate. 

There is considerable variation in the size and colour of this species. Thc thorax is in 
some instances wholly testaceous, in others wholly fuscous, and again testaceous with 
the ilisk fuscous. 

It has very much of the character of O. mlttitattlll, but is twice its size. It is still 
nearer to a. lU1-id~ts, but is more coarsely punctate. I am not quite satisfied that it is 
really ilistinct from it, but place it so until we obtain more information and adilitional 
materials_ 

From Madagascar, Natal, and Caffraria. 

63. CAItPopnu.us LURIDUS • • 

(Dej. Cat. 134, ed. 1837.) 

O. oal/roptero et O. mlttilato intermeilius; hoc sesqui major, interdum rufo-ferruginelts, 
interdum ferrugineus, cum thoracis ilisco et corpore subtus fusco vel nigro, antennis 
peilibusque ferrugineis; O. 9Itutilato magis punctatus; thorace quadrato, fere latiore 
antice quam postice. Long. Ii lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Europa, America boreali, America meridionali, India orientali &c. 
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Subcylindric, oblong, very coarsely punctate, testaceo-rufo-pubescent, rufo-ferruginous 
or ferruginous, with the disk of the thorax and the abdomen and body below fuscous. 
Head with the epistome rOlmded. Thorax with the sides declinate, the anterior angles 
somewhat right-angled, the posterior broadly rounded, the sides and base margined. 
Scutellum l'ounded at the apex, somewhat fuscous, finely punctate. Elytra with the 
sides gently rounded a,nd margined; apex of each elytl'on obliquely trullcate. Legs 
rufous. ' 

From Europe, North America, ,South America, East Indies, Ceylon, &c. 
I have received this insect from Ceylon, mixed up with O. rnutilatu8, and I am almost 

inclined to think that they may be varieties of the same species. The only difference that 
I can see, besides size and stronger punctuation, is that the thorax is more quadrate than 
in O. mutilatu8. In this species the squareness is more marked; but it will be seen from 
my remarks upon O. 'lJittiger that this may perhaps be a sexual character at any rate a 
variable one. The specific name proposed for O. ochropterus in the Museum of the 
Jardin des Plantes (0. quadraticollis) would have been better applied to this. 

64. CARPOPIIIL us illUTILATUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 258 (1843) . 
Nitidula hemiptera, Fab. Ent. Syst. i. 1. 261 (1792). 
Nitidulapallens?, Blanch. in d'Orbigny, Voy. dans l'Amer. Merid. vi. 2. Ins. 64 (1837-43). 
Carpophilu8 mutilatus, Woll. Ins. Mad. 116 (1854). 

• 

Subcylindrico-oblongus, rufo-ferrugineus, pubescens, crebre subtiliter punctatus; thorace 
subquadrato; elytris thorace vix longioribus; abdomine infra colore saturatiore. 
Long. It lin., lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in Europa meridionali, in Madera, in India orientali, in India occidentaIi, in Australia &c. 

Subcylindric-oblong, sparsely clothed with a rather long pale testaceous pubescence, 
densely and finely punctate, not shining, flavo-testaceous or rufo-ferruginous. Head 
punctate, with longer pubescence than that on the thorax: the usual impressions on each 
side in front are eithcr absent or very slight. Thorax convex, large, subquadrate, rather 
strongly punctate, the punctures variolose, the pubescence all directed to a point imme
diately in fmnt of the scutellum; sides declinate, angles all obtusely rounded, apex 
and base nearly straight, truncate; the disk usually somewhat darker than the sidcs. 
Scutellum also darker, moderate in size, rounded, nearly impunctate, a few fa.int small 
punctures only at its base. Elytra scarcely (perhaps a very little) longer than the thorax, 
not wider than the thorax, shoulders distinct, but not very prominent, sides straight when 
seen from above, declinate and slightly rounded, margin distinct; testaceous, paler than 
the thorax, near the scutellum and along the apex slightly 'darker than the rest of the 
elytra, finely and not very closely punctate, punctuation becoming thicker towards the 
suture, pubescence long ; the apex declinatc, each elytron truncate obliquely, exterior 
apical angles obtusely rounded, sutural angles obtuse, right angles at the very point. 
Abdomen above rufo-ferruginous, ,~th a tinge of fuscous; underside and legs rather 
darker. Legs robust. 

I am inclined to think, from M. Blanchard's description and the examination of a 
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mutilated fragment of the type in the Museum of the J ardin dcs Plantes, that his 
NiticZula pallcus belongs to this species. 

This spccies is now found in most countries to which commercc has penetratcd. Its 
original habitat is supposed to be the West Indies. 

65. CARPOPlIILUS DIMIDIATUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 259 (1843 ). 
Ni/idula dimidiala, Fab. Eot. Syst. i. I. 261. 27 (1792); Syst. EI. i. 354. 36 (1792). 
Carpopltilus pltsillus, Stepb. I llustr. Brit. Ent. iii. 51. 2 (1830); Manual, 122. 975 (1839). 
C. aU1'ipilo8US, Woll . Ins. Mad. 117 (1854). 
C. cepltalo/es (M us. Bero!.). 

O. rnutilato valde affinis, minor: subcylindrico-oblongns, fuscus, testaceus, testaceo-rufus, 
rufo-ferrugineus, testaceo-fuscus, piceus vel nigro-picens, elytris interdllm partibus 
dilutioribus ; dense et fortiter pnnetatus, pubescens ut in O. 1nutilato; thoraGc qua
drato; elytris thorace longioribus. Long. I - It lin., lat. ! lin. 

Habitat in Europa, America boreali, India occidentaIi, 1\1adera, .India orientali, Australia &c. 

Very closely allied to O. 1nutilatus, from which I fcel scarccly warranted in separating 
it. It is smaller, and decidedly more coarsely and decply punctate; more especially 
the variolose ptmctuations on thc hcad and thorax arc larger and deeper. It is propor
tionally shorter and broader. The thorax has the anterior anglcs squarer (more high
shouldered as it were), although in somc specimens this difference is not so perceptible 
as in others, there being a slight differcnce in individuals in this respect. The colour 
is variable, from dark brown (almost black) to rufo-testaceous. There is usually a pale, 
oblique, rathcr broad band on each elytron, running from the shoulder to the uturc ncar 
the apcx, forming togcther thc letter V, so that the scutellum is surroundcd ,vith a tri
angular large daJ.'k patch, and the palc colour also extcnds backwards for a short distance 
along the margin or the base. Traces of this distribution of colour may even be seen in 
the darkest individuals; for, aftcr the elytra are wholly black, the pubesccncc on 'the 
space wherc thc V -like band should bc is usually more abundant and paler. It is to be 
remarkecl that in this family the punctuation generally partakes of thc colour of the 
surface from which it springs. The daJ.'ker thc specimens are, the deeper also is the 
punctuation. The elytra are proportionally shorter, and not so dcclinate at the apex as 
in O. rnutilatu8. In this species they are usually very little longer than the thorax ; in 
that species about one-fourth 01' one-third longer. 

Fotmd in all parts of the world. 
A single specimcn is recorded by Mr. Wollaston as having been taken in the neigh

bourhood of Funchal, in Madeira. lIe supposed it to be a distinct spccies, and named 
it auripilOSU8 from the pale yellowish pubescence ,vith which it is clothed; but I do not 
find the pubescence more golden than is usually the case in O. dimidiatu8. The elytra 
are perhaps a little longer, but not sufficiently so to make it a distinct species. It is a 
small individual with the least-developed form of thorax (narrowed in front) which is 
found in this group. In the collection of Mr. Wollaston's llIadeiran insects in the 
British Museum. It has also been fOllDd by him in the Canary IsI~s . 

• 
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This is a most variable species, both as to colour, punctuation, and form of the thorax ; 
but I have been unable to find more than one species in it. The most confusing cha
racter is the thorax in some specimens comparatively narrowed in front and not very 
convex or large, in others large, broad, wide in front, and very convex. It is possible 
that these are sexual distinctions, and that the sa;me characters will be found to distin
guish the sexes. in all this oblong group. A large light-coloured variety stands in the 
Berlin Museum under the name of C. ceplialotes. 

66. CARPOPHILUS PALLESCENS. 

O. d&nidi{tto affinis; multo levius punctatus, pubescentia brevi requaJiter vestitus, tes
taceus, elytroruDl apice saturatiore. Long. 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in insula Waigiou prope N ovam Guineam. 

Allied to and very like O. dWnidiattUl, but, instead of being somewhat coarsely punc
tate as seen under the lens, its surface is so finely punctate as to be a,]most imper
ceptible. The pubescence is short and regularly distributed, instead of being, as in O. 
dilmidi{tttUl, all directed to a pornt in front of the scutellum. The sides of the thorax 
are much declinate and strongly margined, the posterior angles rounded, and the an
terior angles obtuse. Its colour is testaceous, in some specimens darker on the apex of 
the elytra and abdomen. In other respects there is little difference between it and O. 
dWnidi{ttus . 

From the island ofWaigiou, near Ncw Guinea. 

67. CARPOPHILUS PILOSELLUS. 

Motsch. Etud. Ent. 1855, p. 41. 

O. dimidiato valde aflinis; minor, levius punctatus, pube breviore et magis sedcea; 
thorace antice parum angustiore; scutello min ore : capite et thorace dilute cas
taneis, elytris testaceo-piceis, abdomine piceo-nigro, peclibus piceis. Long. I-It lin., 
lat. H lin. 

Habitat in India orientali et in Celebes. 

Closely allied to O. dWnicliattUi. Smaller, narrower, and comparatively more elongate; 
more finely punctate, and with a shorter and more silky pubescence disposed as in that 
species; the thorax slightly narrower in front; the scutellum somewhat smaller. The 
head and thorax pale chestnut; the elytra testaceo-piceous; the abdomen and underside 
piceous black; the legs piceous. 

From the East Indies and the island of Celebes. 

68. CARPOPIIILUS NOTATUS (KIug). 

O. dirnidiato sirnilis, elytrorum medio macula obsoleta rufa. Long. It lin., lat. i lin. 
Habitat in Madagascaria. 

Similar to O. dirnidiatu8, with an obsolete rufous patch in the middle of the elytra. 
From Madagascar. In the Berlin collection. 
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69. CARPOPllILUS TRUNCATUS (KIug). 

(c. I1[adagaacariemis (Dup.).) 

O. dimidiato affinis; parnID latior; niger, pnnctatus, cinereo pubescens; thorace fortitcr 
pun ctato, elytris thorace vix longioribus, pedibus piccis. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Val'. Elytris piceis, humeris dilutioribus. 
• 

Habitat in Madagasearia. 

Allicd to O. dimidiatu8; a little broader and wholly black; punctate, cinereo-pubescent. 
'fhorax more dceply punctate than thc elytra, thc punctures variolose, with a short 
impllnetate elOl'Sal line before the scntellu m; the posterior angles less obtuse than in 
O. dimidiat1l8, almost right angles. Elytra very little longer than the thorax; the 
shoulders sometimes paler. .Abdomen rather convex. 

From Maelaga car. 

70. CARPOPITU,US NEPOS. 

O. dimidiato valde affinis; minor, nigro-fuseus; elytris thoraee longioribus, luteo-tes
taceis, lateribus et apice nigro-fuscis; abdominis segmentis expositis brcvibus. Long. 
1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia, 

Very like O. climidiatu8. It is smallCl'; the two segments of tho abdomon which arc 
exposed arc shorter than in it; the elytra about a thirellonger than the thorax, while in 
O. dimidiat1l8 they are only very slightly longer; it is testaceous, with the margins and 
apex blackish brown. 

Brazil. In the collection of Professor Boheman. 

• 

71. CARPOPllILUS ScmoDTEI. 

Parvus, oblongus, parailelus, convexus, subnitidus, punctatus, leviter pnbescens, ferru
gineo-piceus; elytris testaceis, apice anguste pieeo-nigro; snbtus ferrugineus . Long. 
t lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Pulo Milu. 

. Small, oblong, parallel, convex, punctate, somewhat shining and very slightly pubescent, 
ferruginco-piceous; elytra testaceous, ,vith the apex piceous black. Below ferruginous. 
Head punctate, \vith an impression on each side at the base of the (which is 
prominent) ferruginous, with the centre of the forehead piceo-ferruginous. Eyes large; 
antennm ferruginous. Thorax transverse, sides eleclinate, very little rounded at the 
margin, anterior angles nearly right angles, very little obtuse, the point of the angle not 
sharp, po terior angles rounded, apex base straight, truncate; picco-ferrugi
nous, disk darker than the sides. Scutellum subpentagonal, rounded at the apex, fcrru
gineo-piccous, impnnctate, except very slightly at the base. Elytra nearly parallel, a 
little widest past the midclle, about a half longer than the thorax, slightly declinate at 
the sides and somewhat depressed towards the suture, testaceous, with the apex for about 
a fifth of the length black ; each elytron obliquely truncate at the apex; exterior apical 
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angles rounded, sutural angles obtuse. Exposed portiou of abdomen short and abruptly 
attenuate, ferrugineo-piceous. Underside ferruginous. Metathorax with the epipleura 
rather wide and bcnt. Legs testaceo-ferruginous. 

From Pulo Milu. In the Museum at Copenhagen: kindly lent to me for descriptiou 
by Professor Schitidte. 

• 

72. CARPOPRILUS CYLINDRICUS. 

Valde angustus, linearis, cylindricus, subopacus, pubescens, leviter parce punctatus, totus 
flaveseens. Long. I! lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in Taprobana. 

Very narrow, linear, cylindrical, dull, pubescent, lightly and not thickly punctate, 
wholly testaceous yellow. Head impressed with a curved line.in front; antenm:e l'obust, 
club large. Thorax elongate, longer than broad, somewhat narrower in front, sides sub
parallel, all the angles rounded, impressed on each side towards the posterior angles, base 
slightly emarginate in the middlc. Scutellum triangular, faintly and sparingly punctate 
and pubescent. Elytra of the same width as the thorax, nearly a half longer than the 
thorax, sides declinate and margined, expanded beyond the margin, apex truncate 
scarcely obliquely, exterior apical angles rOllnded, sutural a little obtuse. Abdomen 
pubescent, pygidium peaked. Legs robust. 

Easily recognized by its long thread-like body. It clearly belongs to this section, 
although at first sight it looks as if its thorax was so long as almost to require another 
section for it. On measuring it, however, it will be found that this is an ocular deception; 
• 
the thorax is actually as broad as long, 01' ne~ly so. It therefore comes literally within 
the section with a quadrate thorax. 

From Ceylon_ lowe this interesting species to the special researches of Mr_ Nietner 
lmdertaken for the purpose of this Monograph. 

73. CARPOPHILUS TENUIS. 

0 _ ci/lind1'jeo affinis; minor, minus convexus, minus punctatus, testaceo-brunneus, thorace 
haud postice impresso, clytris paulo brevioribus. 

Habitat in China. 

A lIied to O. cylind"icus. Smaller, not so convex, less punctate, testaceous brown; 
the thorax not impressed behind; the sides of the thorax more sloped away to the pos
teriOl' angles, and the anterior angles more rounded, base bisinuate. Elytra a little 
shorter; in othel' respects as in that species. 

From Hongkong. 

(Subgenus liITOPS (Nitidltla, by elision; and :',p, the eye, a Nitidula witll notable eyes).) 

Caput latum; oculis grandibus, fortiter ct grosse granulatis. Abdomini. segmentis expositis brevibus
Cretera ut in Carpophilo. 

The distinguishing marks of this subgenus are a broad head with large and coarsely gra
nulated eyes. The exposed dorsal part of the abdomen is short, making the elytra look long
In O. oplltllaimiclI8 the mandibles on the right side are pointed, and on the left bideutatc, 

• 
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74. CARPOPllllUS OPllTHAI.MICUS (La Ferte). (Phte L~XIII. fig. 8.) 

Oblongus, sat cylindrico-convexus, subopacus, ferrugmeo-rufus, griseo pubescen , punc
tatus; thoracD transversim oblongo. Long. It lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in Mexico et in Trinidad. 

Oblong, rather cylindrico-convex, somewhat opaque, ferruginous rcd, grisco-pubescent, 
punctate. Hcad bi-impressed in fI·ont. Thol'!LX transversely oblong, twice as broad as 
long, sides subparallel, declinate, all the angles rounded, apcx slightly roundcd, base 
truncate. Scutellum triangular, apex somewhat roundcd. Elytra a half longer than 
the thorax, slightly wider at tho base than the thorax, shoulders rounded, with the sides 
parallel and declinate, deeply margined, with the apex som!3what deelinaLc aud truncatc 
neru'ly straight; exterior apical angles rounded, sutural angles nearly right angles. Legs 
stout; tarsi short and much dilated, except thc last long and slender article. 

From Mexico and Trinidad. Collected by M. Salle. 

75. CAllPOPRllUS SORDIDUS. 

Erich •. in Wiegm. Arch. 92 (1847) . 

Oblongus, subconvexus, obscure castaneus vel niger, dense subtiliterquc flavescente 
pubescens, crebre subtilissime punctatus; elytris dorso nigro-pubesccntibus, callo 
humerali testaceo; ventre pedibusque castaneo-piceis. Long. I~ lin., lat. ~~ lin. 

Habitat in Peruvia. 

Oblong, subconvex, bhck or obscure chestnut, of fine and rather soft texture, thickly 
clothed with a fine olivaceous-flavescent pubescence, and thickly finely punctate, the 
pubescence and punctuation combined giving a soft silky look to the surfaee. Eyes 
smaller and less coarsely granulated than in O. opltthabnicu8. Thorax transverse, broad, 
lightly convex, very finely and thickly punctate, the sides rapidly and abruptly declinate, 
all the angles obtuse and rounded. Scutellum rounded, subpentagonal. Elytra with the 
back sometimes darker in colour than the rest of the body, ometimes with the humeral 
callus testaeeous. Abdomen, underside, and legs chestnut-piceous. 

Erichson describcs the elytl-a as having the back clothed with a b1'lck pnbescence 
(nigro-pubeseentibus). The specimens in thc Berlin Museum do not bear out this; the 
disk of each elytron is somewhat darker than the rest of the body, so is the disk of thc 
thorax, but the pubescence in all is of tho same yellowish olivaceous hue. The humeral 
callus is not always lighter than the rest of the elytra. 

From Bolivia, Peru, &c. In the Berlin and British Museums. 

76. CAllPOl'llU,US PUBESCENS. 

a. sordido affinis, ei simillimus statura et colore; angustior, thorace anticc angu tiore, 
citius dcclinatis, disco magis eonico, angulis posticis minus latc rotundati.., 

parf'e punctato ; elytris parnm brevioribus. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 
Habitat in Taprobana. 

Very like O. 8ordidWi. The colour and general appearance of both is the same, but 
the form of the thorax is different. In O. 8ordidu8 it is transverse and broad, with the 
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sides tID'ning down rapidly when ncar the margin; in O. pubescens the sides slope more 
gradually fTom the culminating ridge, giving its section somewhat of a conical form. In 
O. 8ordidu8 the thorax is dull and covered with pubescence, and very finely punctate ; 
in O. pubescens it is not so dull, and largO!' punctures are scattered over it. Thc pubes
cence also lies in a different manller: in O. sordicvus it is directed from thc sides to a 
point immediately before the scutellllm, while in 0. pttbescens it is directed from each 
sicle towards the middle, so that the hairs meet in a ridge all along tho dorsal region. 
The elytra also, although narrower than in O. sordiclus, are proportionally broader when 
compared with the breadth of the thorax; they are also proportionally shortel'. The 
keel of the prosternum is narrow and bent in, instead of being broad at its apex; and the 
Jlegments of the abdomen are so wide, that one of the chief generic characters of Oal'

IJ01Jl!illls, viz. that the second and third segments of the abdomen are very short, is almost 
absent. The eyes too are smaller and not so coarsely granulated as in 0 . oplttltal;n~icus. 

From Ceylon. I owe this specics to the kindness of Mr. Nietner and Count de 
~fotschulsh"y. 

(Subgenus ENDOMERUS (;.80v, within; and PEPOC, a part,-in allusion to each of the last 
three segments of the abdomen retiring within the preceding segment) .) 

Corpus breve, convexum, subcylindricum. Abdomen segmentia ultimis tribus expositis, sed parum visis; 
segmentis singulis a prrecedentibus intus susceptis. 

The chief distinctions of this subgenus are, its having three exposed segments of the 
abdomen. Notwithstanding that there arc three, each is so enclosed like the joints of a 
telescope within the preccding segment, that the whole are very short and scarcely visible. 
The body is short, thick, round, barrcled, aJJd cylindrical; and the clytra appear longer 
than usual, but this is merely an appearaJJce due to the small portion of the "abdomen 
which is visible . 

77. CAlU'OPllILUS PIGER. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 3.) 

Curtus, subcylindricus, obesus, leviter punctatus, griseo pubescens, castaneo-fuscus; ore, 
antennis pedibusque testaccis. Long. I-It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Guatemala . 

Short, sub cylindrical, obese, lightly punctate, griseo-pubescent, chestnut-brown. Head 
rounded, finely punctate, very faintly bi-impressed in front; mandibles, mouth, and 
antennro testaceous. Thorax with the sides subparallel, all tho angle rounded and 
declinate both in front and behind and at the sides. Scutellum rounded. Elytra decli
nate at the base towards the thorax and at the apex, longer than the thorax, but not a 
half longer, obliquely rounded at the apex, and with both the exterior apical angles and 
the sutural angles rounded. Abdomen finely punctate and finely pubescent, margins of 
the segment rufescent. Legs tcstaceous. 

From Guatemala. 

78. CAltPOPlln.U SE~EX. 

Affinia 0 . pi[jro ; subcylindrico-convexus, subopacus, fuscus, parce et sparsim 
• 
longe 
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griseo-sericeo pubescens, haud pllnctatus, sed levissime subgranulatus, IIntenni 
pcdibusque testaceis. Long. 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Mexico. 

A llied to O. pigcr. Not so convex, somewhat opaque, dark fuscous, and sparingly 
clothc(l with a loug griseous silky pube cence, not punctate, but vcry faintly subgranu
lose,-the head and thorax bearing as it were marks of scales rubbcd of!', and the elytra 
somewbat acicularly granulose. .A.ntenllOO and legs testaccous. The last segmcnt of 
the abdomen so much retracted within the penultimate segment as somctimes not to be 
,isible. 

From 1\'lexieo. Collected by M. Salle. 

79. CARPOPllILUS LAc.'1GUIDUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 261 (1843). 
C. dorsalis 0'fus. Berol.). 

Lcvitcr eonvexus, sat brevis, fnsco-te taceu , subtiliter pllnctatus; thorace transverso; 
elytris thorace sesqui longioribus, pallide testaceis, apice vittaque longiturl inali 
fusee centibus. Long. 1 lin., lat. H lin. 

Var. Tcstaceus, elytris pallidis. 

Habitat in Columbia. 

Short, moderately convex, fuseo-te tnceou , opaque, griseo-pubescent. AntenuaJ tes
taceous, club darker. ncad faintly punctate. Thorax transverse, gently narrowed in 
front, strongly rounded on the sides, truncate at the apex, with all the angles obtuse and 
somewhat rounded, faintly pllnctulate. Scutcllum densely pllDctulate. Elytra a half 
longer than the thorax, faintly punctate, pale livid testaceous, ,vith an apical patch and 
a longitudinal fuscous stripe strctehing obliquely inwards from within the shoulder to 
the apex; the outer margin also fu cous. Abdomen fajntly pllnctulate, the pygidium 
subimpressed towards the apex. Legs pale. 

It varics in colour, being in some instances testaceous, with pale clytra (probably 
immature). The abdomen is fuseous in both varieties, the last segment and the whole 
of the ventral and half of the dorsal penultimate segments being testaceous. 

From Columbia. 

(Subgenus ECNOMORPHUS.) 

Motsch. Etud. Ent. vii. 42 (1858). 

Corpus elangatum, depressurn. Thorax basi elytris angustiar. Elytrn plus minusve elangata. Color 
obscurus, plus minu8\'C niger vel piceus. 

Body depressed and somewhat elongate. The thorax flat on the disk. Elytra ,vider 
than the ba e of the thorax. Colour obscure, more or less black or piceous. 

The subgenus which I propose thus to characterize was first by' Count de 
as an asylum for his species O. fullJipcs, which, however, docs not belong 

to it. ne formed it, as he says, "at the expense of the elongate and depre sed Oarpophili 
like O. 8cxjJlUItulatlUl;" but O. fulvipc8 is not an elongate species, and its depression is 
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slight, and not very (lifferent from that of other species of the typical form of Ga1'pophilus. 
It is different, however, with G. sea:pustulatlls, whose facies is sufficiently distinct from 
the other specics to warrant the establishment of a subgenus for its reception. The facies 
results from the elongate and depressed form, the long elytra, and the short thorax, 
rounded behind . 

M. de Motschulsky attempted to finc1 characters drawn from the antennm of G. fltlvipes 
as well as tbe body, but in this he has failed. 

The characters given by him are, the antennm more elongate than in the other 
Ga/1Jophili. The club only slightly massive (H peu solide"), and composed of two parts 
distinctly separated, of which thc apical contains two articles and the basal one article, 
while in the other species it is formed by four transverse articles solidly joined together. 
H e figures (loc. cit. ) the antennm of both, and has also had the kindness to send me 
specimens of his G. fulvipes to show the difference in nature. A careful examination 
of these convinces me that he has been deceived by the accidental separation of the 
joints of the club. In one instance I have fonn d the antennm correspond to his figure; 
but the opposite antenna of the same individual othenvise placed has shown nothing 
different from the usual form of the antennm of other Ga1'pophili. The parts of the 
mouth, which are also quite correctly figured by M. de Motschulsky, show no deviation 
from the usual characters of these parts in otber species. It is the form of the thorax 
and lin usual length of the elytra which give its peculiar appearance to this scction of the 
Garpophili, and therefore thcy seem to be the characters on which the subgenus should 
be founded. This will exclude G.fulvipes, which I have already descrihed in what I 
consider its proper place . 

80. CARPOPHILUS SEXPUSTULATUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 263 (1843). Sturm, Deutsch!. Ins. xv. 41 (1844). Erichs. Naturg. d. Ins. 
Deutschl. iii. 137 (1848). 

Nilidula 6-pustulata, Fah. Ent. Syst. i. 1. 360.1 (1792); Syst. EI. i. 352. 25 (180l). Schonh. Syn. ii. 
147.59 (1808). 

Lyetus abbreviatus, Panz. Faun. Germ. 24. 21 (1794). 
Ips abbreviata, Duftsch. Faun. Austr. iii. 144 (1825). Sturm, Deutsch!. Ins. xiv. 102, t.186. fig. n, N (1839). 

Heer, Faun. Col. H elv. i. 416 (1841). 

Elongatus, parallelus, depressus, parce pubescens, piceus, clytris singulis 
maculis tribus rufo-testaceis, una humcral;i, altera ante medium prope 
suturam, tertia pone medium versus marginem exteriorem. Long. I-It 
lin., lat. ~ lin. 

Habitat in Europa. 

Fig. 106. 

Elongate, parallel, depressed, moderately shining, with hoary, very fine, almost imper
ceptible pubescence, piceous, with three rufo-testaceous spots on the elytra. Antcnnre 
reddish hrown, ,vith the club blackish. The head deeply pUDctate, ,vith an arched oblique 
line (interrupted in the middle) between the eyes; the mouth reddish brown. Thorax 
somewhat narrower than the elytra, rounded on the sides, rather more narrowed behind 
than in front, apex and base moderately straightly truDcate, anterior angles rounded, 

• 
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posterior angles obtuse; the disk flat, depressed, not very thickly punctate, the sides 
more or less piceous. ScutelluDl rounded at the apex, with a line of punctures at the 
ba e. Elytra nearly twice as long as tbe thorax, flatly depressed, before and behind the 
middle slightly impressed, thickly pnnctate, an elongate spot on thc shoulder, a second 
somewhat bcfore thc middle ncar the suture, and a third, smaller, behind the middle on 
the exterior margin, lighter or darker reddish yellow ; the last spot is usually very much 
obliterated and scarcely perceptible, or wholly absent; sides deeply margined; apex 
obliquely trnncate, its exterior angles rounded; the margin clear reddish brown. Abdo
men very finely punctate; the margins of the segments semitransparent and ferruginous. 
Legs light or dark piceous. 

Found throughout Europe, under the bark of trees, but not common in Britain. 

Count de ~'[otsehulsky describes an East Indian species (Etudes Ent. vii. 43 (1858)) 
under the name of Ecnoln01-pllUs bifJuttatus, which he says is very -closely allied to O. sex
pustulatus, differing from it only in having a larger and more quadrate thorax, the sides 

• 

of which are not rounded and not narrowed behind, and in the elytra having a testaceous 
spot in the middle. Judged of by these characters, his species can have little or no affinity 
with O. sexpustltlatus, and more probably belongs to the subgenus Myotho1'UX, and, as I 
have all"eady suggested, may be a variety of O. vittiger, but the description is insufficient 
to allow me to deal with it. The name biguttatus also is preoccupied. 

81. CARPOPHILUS DEPLA..,.,\ATUS. 

Bracltypeplus deplanatus, Bohem. Ins. Calfr. i. 562 (1848) . 

Oblongus, depressus, niger velnigro-piceus, subopaeus ; nigro pubeseens, thoracis elytro
rum que basi cinereo pubesecns; labro, mandibulis, antennis basi pedibusque rufo
piceis; capite prothoraceque subtiliter crebre punctulatis; elytris longitudinalitcr 
aciculatis. Long. I - It lin., lat. -llin. 

Habitat in Mrica australi apud £lumina Limpopo. 

Small, oblong, depressed, black or nigro-piceous, subopaque, nigro-pubescent, wiih the 
base of the thol"ax and elytra einereo-pubescent. Head shorter than broad, above slightly 
convex, black, opaque, faintly closely pnnctulate, almost glabrous. Labmm, mandibles, 
and palpi piceous. Eyes rounded, moderately convex, black. Antennre rather short, 
rufo-piceous, sparingly pubescent; club rounded, nigro-fuscous. ThOl'ax a half shorter 
than broad, above almost flat, faintly and closely plll1ctu1'\ted, clothed (except at 

.the base) with long black pubescence which lies directed forwards; the pubescence of the . 
base is cincreous; lightly rounded, emarginate in front, with the anterior angles slightly 
projecting, obtuse; the sides slendcdy reflexed, narrowly edged with ferruginous, some
wbat widened immediately bebind the apex, thencc backwards almost straight; base 
truncate, posterior angles obtuse. Scutellum short, broad, with the apex slightly 
rounded, faintly and thickly punetulate. Elytra a half longer than the thorax and not 
broader than its base, almost glabrous, faintly, closely, and irregularly acieula;1ypunctate, 
the punctuation 10ngituUinal, clothed (except at the base, which has cinereous pubes
cence) with long black pubescence lying directed ; truncate in front, the sides 

• 
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not widened, thc apex truncate; shoulders not prominent, almost right-angled. Body 
below black, slightly shining, rather closely puuctulated, slenderly cinereo-pubescent. 
Legs rufo-piceous, obsolctcly punctulate. 

Tbis has been erroneously describecl as a Bmcllypeplus by Professor Boheman. He 
has had the kindness to send me the type, and I am enabled to say that it is uncloubtedly 
a CaI'PopMlus of the narrow section, and coming ncar C. sexpustulatus. It may be 
readily distinguished from any similar species by the posterior angles of the thorax, which 

• 
are cut off, so that they have two posterior angles on each siele as it were. The long 
black pubescence, directed forwards on the thora;x and backwards on the elytra, is 
another character of ready application. 

:FroID thc banks of the river Limpopo in South-east Africa. 

82. CARPOPHILUS llRACHYPTERUS • 
• 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 263 (1843). 
Nitidula bracityptera, Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. Philad. v. 183. 10 (1827). 
Carpopllilus carbonatus, L econte, Coleopt. of Kansas and East. Mexico (Smithsonian Contrib.), 6 (1859). 
Ips atrata (Dej. Cat. 134 (1837)). 
Carpop"ilus humili8, Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 262 (1843). 

Oblongus, subdepressus, subnitidus;parcius pubescens et punctatus, textura molli, piceo
niger, antennis basi piceis; thorace elytris angustiore, lateribus et angulis rotundatis; 
elytris subtiliter punctulatis, thorace duplo longioribus. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in America boreali . 

.Allied to C. sexpust1dat1tS; oblong, subdepressed, piceous black, sparingly' punctate 
• and pubescent, somewhat shining, texture soft. Head slightly raised on the vertex and 

in front. .Antenna') piceous at the base. Thorax narrower than the elytra, transversely 
sub quadrate, more than a half shorter than broad, all the anglcs broadly rounded, the 
apex scarcely emarginate, the margin of the sidcs narrow. Scutellum triangular, some
what rounded at the apex, smooth, shining, and ahnost impunctate, there being merely 
two or three punctures on the disk. Elytra finely, not very closely punctate, twice as 
long as the thorax, sides distinctly margined and canaliculated, widest a little bcfore the 
middle; apex obliquely truncate, exterior apical angles nearly right angle\\ Shoulders 
rather prominent. Legs piceous. ,r :-~ ...... 

The colour varies from piceous or purplish black to lure black. The'length of the 
el~ra se~m~ greater ~ some specimen.s than in othe~, and the thorax seems to vaq 

. slightly ill Its proportions. These varIations, however, are merely apparent, not real., 
The thorax, for instance, in some specimens seems widest before the middle, in others 
widest behind it; but this depends upon the angle of inclination at which the thorax 
stands. In the same way, a careful measurement of the comparative length of the thorax 
and elytra shows that the proportions are the Ra.me even in those specimens in which the 
elytra seem longest. ' 

.An examination of Dr. Leconte's type of C. carbonatuB, which he kindly forwarded to 
me, has satisfied me that it is not different from Say's N. b1Yicliyptera, 3JJd I C3JJ find 
no difference between it and Erichson's C. liumiliG. I am inclined to think that in 

• 
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recording in his Monograph O. b1'acl'yptel'!ls, Say, as a different species from lmrnilis, 
Erichson had taken it on trust. He gives no description of b1'achypte/'us, merely referring 
to Say's paper, but describes the same species as new under the name of O. li~vmilis. 

From North America. 

83. CARPOPHILUS xtlNTIlOPTERUS (M1L~. Berl.). 

Elongatus, angustus, oblongus, parallelus, subdepressus, subopacus, punctatus, parce 
pubescens, castaneus vel nigro-fuscus, capite dilutiore, elytris testaceo-castaneis . 
Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

• 

Patri. ignota. 

Narrow, elongate, oblong, parallel, subdepressed, subopaque, punctate, sparingly 
pubescent, chestnut or nigro-fuscous, the head paler, the elytra testaceous chestnut
coloured. Head rather lightly punctate, impressed transversely in front. Thorax trans
verse, somewhat rounded on the sides, especially behind, thickly punctate, the disk sub
depressed, with a transverse impression behind the middle, and therc more strongly. 
punctate; the basc as well as the sides margined, the posterior angles somewhat explanate 
and rounded, the anterior angles declinate and nea;rly right angles. Scutellum rounded 
at the apex, slliuing, impressed in the middle at the base. Elytra almost a half longer 
than the thorax, parallel, less thickly punctate, the sides declinate and margined, the 
disk unequally impressed, transversely impressed at the apex, which is somewhat 
obliquely truncate on each elytron, the exterior apical angles rounded. Abdomen above 
very fa.intly punctate. Below paler chestnut, aJmost testaceo-piceous. Legs of the same 
colour. 

Country unknown. A single specimen was presented to me by Dr. Schaum, and is now 
placed in the British Museum. It stands in the Berlin Museum under the Dame which 
I have preserved. 

• (Subgenus MICRoxtlNTHUS (1'1/cpO~, small; ~a.6oc, yellow).) 

Corpus parvum, depressum, lineare. Color plus minusve testaceus. 

Body small, depressed, linear. Colour more or less testaceous . 

84. CARPOPIlILUS TEMl'ESTIVUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 260 (1843). 

Parvus, elongatus, angustulus, fere linearis, subdepressus, parce subtilissimeque pubes
cens, testaceus, subnitidus, elytris sutura apiceque nigro marginatis. Long. 1 lin., 
~tlin. . 

Var. A. Elytris basi etia,m nigricante. 
Var. B. (a. te1'minatt,a (Berl. Mus.).) Elytris apice solum nigro marginatis. 

• Habitat in Cub. et partibus vicini. Americre. 

Small, elongate, sub depressed, very shortly and tbinly clothed with fine pubescence, 
somewhat sbining, testaceous. AntEmnre testaceous; club black. Head sparingly and 
finely punctate, obsoletely foveolate on each side in front. Thorax of the breadth of the 
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elytra, not narrowed in front, subdepressed, finely punctate, scarcely rounded at the 
sides; apex truncate; base obliquely truncate on each side, both posterior and an
terior angles obtuse. Scutellum triangular, with the apex rounded; finely lind sparsely 
punctate. Elytra almost a half longer than the thorax, subdepressed, finely punctate, 
deeply margined on the sides, which are slightly rounded, the suture and apex edged 
with black; apex of each elytron slightly obliquely truncate. Abdomen very faintly 
punctate. 

From Cuba and the neighbouring parts of America . 
• 

85. CARPOPHILUS OCHRACEUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 260 (1843). • 
• 

. Oblongus, parum convexus, testaceus, densius griseo pubescens; thorace transversQ, 
elytris thorace duplo longioribus. Long. Ii lin., lat. t lin. 

Hahitat in Brasilia. 

Oblong, slightly convex, very slightly shining, griseo-pubescent, pale testaceous. Head 
faintly and thickly punctate, marked in front on each side with a minute fovea. ThoraJ 
of the breadth of the elytra, tl'ansverse, rounded on the sides, somewhat narrowed in 
front, truncate at the apex, with all the angles obtuse, slightly transversely convex, faintly 
punctate. Scutellum densely punctate. Elytra twice as long as the thorax, fujntly 
punctate. Abdomen faintly pnnctate. 

From Brazil. In the Berlin collection. 

86. CARPOPHILUS FLAVIDUS. 

Fairm. Essai sur les Coleopteres de la Polynesie, Rev. et Mag. de Zoo\. June 1849, 26. 

"Pallide flavus, oblongus, depressus, parce pubescens; thorace transversa, angulis postiois 
rectis; elytris thorace duplo longioribus. Long. Ii lin. 

"Habitat in Tahiti." 

Oblong, depressed, pale yellow, slightly shining, with very short and sparing golden 
pubescence, H ead, thorax, and elytra finely and thickly punctate. Head with a smaIl 
impression in front on each side. Thorax transverse, with the sides slightly ronnded, 
posterior angles right angles. Scutellum more finely punctate than the elytra, which 
are twice all long as the thorax. Abdomen scarcely visibly pllllctate. 

Allied to O.oal!raaeu8 of Erichson, from which it is distinguishalJle by its pale colour 
and by the posterior angles of the thorax being pointed. 

From Tahiti. In M. Deyrolle's collection. . 

87: CARPOPHILUS MARGINATUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 262 (1843) . 
C. min"tua, Melsh. Proc. Acad. Sc. Philad. ii. 105 (1846). 

Parvns, breviusculus, subdepressus, subtiliter punctatus, saturate testaceus; thornce 
a,.ntrorsllm angustato elytrisque fortius marginatis. his apice nigra limbatis. Lo)1g· 
1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Carolina et partibus meridiona.libu8 America: borea.lia • 

• 

• 
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Small, rather short, subdepressed, scarcely sbining, fincly punctate and thinly gri eo
pubescent, deep testaceous. Head rather large, den ely and finely punctate, slightly 
impressed on each side in front. Thorax narrowed in front, with the sides nearly straight, 
emarginate at the apex, truncate at the base, with the anterior angle nearly right 
angles and the posterior angles acute; densely and finely punctate, with the lateral mar
gins distinct and reflexed. Scutellum hroad, subpentagonal, thickly punctate. Elytra 
broad, a half longer than the thorax, closcly faintly punctate, with the apex edged with 
black or brown, the lateral margin distinct and reflexed; apex of each elytron obliqucly 
truncate; exterior apical angles sharply roundcd. Abdomen finely punctate. 

This species has a good deal of tbe short broad form of a. antiquu8, and wa mistakcn 
by Melsheimer for a variety of it. It is not shining like that species, but has considerable 
affinity to it, and should perhaps have been placed besidc it rather than here. 

From Carolina and other southern districts of orth America. 

88. CAltPOPRlLUS DISCOIDEUS. 

Leconte, in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Philad. March 1858, p. 62 (185 ). 
Forsan mas C. caudalis, Leconte, loco cit.: vide C. CAUDALIS, ante. 

Oblongus, fere depressus, piceus, nitidus, subtiliter pubcscens, elytris macula testacea 
triangulari, postiee truncata, antice attenuata, utrinque ornatis; pedibus antennisque 
rufts, his clava paulo infuscata. Long. -& lin. 

Habitat npud /lumina Colorado in California. 

Oblong, almost depressed, piceous, shining, finely pubeseent; antenme rufous, "ith a 
fuscous club. Thorax short, sides rounded, more faintly punctate. Elytra twice as long 
as the thorax, more strongly margined and more faintly punctulate, with a 
patch of a triangular form, truncate behind and attenuated in front on each side. Legs 
rufous. 

Somewhat allied to a. mm'ginatu8, Er., but larger, more regularly oblong, and more 
flattened. Dr. Leconte suggests that it may be the male of a. caudalis, which in every 
respect corresponds with it except in having three segments of the abdomen exposed 
instead of two. 

F01l1ld near the Colorado River in California. In Dr. Leconte's collection . 
• 

39. CAltPOPlllLUS USTUI.ATUS. 

Parvus, elongato-ovatus, depressus, sat nitidus, levissime p'llletatus, fen-ugineus, elytris 
apioo late indeterminate nigro-fusco. Long. 1 lin., lat. } lin. 

Habitat in N OVll Guinea. 

Smail, elongate-ovate, depressed, somewhat shining, very finely punctate, with scarcely 
any pube cence, ferruginous or picco-ferruginous, with the apex of the clytra blackish. 
Head broad, very finely punctate, smooth, with very slight impressions at the base of the 
epistome; eyes large. Thorax transverse, broader than long, slightly convex, even, very 
little narrower in front than behind, the sides slightly rounded, apex lightly emarginate 
and bisinuate, gently and slightly projccting in the middle, anterior angles roundcd, pos-
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teriOl' angles slightly obtuse, base bisinuate, all the margins paler than the disk. Scutel· 
lum rather large, subpentagonal, slightly punctate, rather darker than the neighbouring 
parts of the elytra. Elytra rather longer but scarcely broader than the thorax, somewhat 
attenuated behind, widest a little before the middle, sides gently rounded, the hllTneral 
angles projecting; finely punctate, the punctuation fainter towards the apex; the base is 
pale ferruginous, passing gradually into a dark chestnut, the dark portion covering more 
than the half of the elytra; the apex of each elytron truncate very obliquely; exterior 
apical angles rounded, sutural aJlgles obtuse. Abdomen somewhat convex, more finely 
punctate, and with some fine rufous pubescence, darker at the apex. Legs rufous. 

From Dorey 9Jld New Guinea. Collected by Mr. Wallace. 

90. CA.Rl'Ol'HILlJS GENTILIS. 

Elongatus, obIon gus, depressus, subnitidus, leviter punctatus, subtilissime flavo pubeseens, 
flavescens. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Victoria in Australia. 

Elongate, oblong, depressed, somewhat shining, lightly punctate, very finely flavo· 
pubescent, yellowish. Head darker, subfuscous, lightly obliquely impressed on each 
side; antennre with club obscure. Thorax rufo.fl.avescent, bI'oader than long, with the 
disk broadly flat, the sides gently rounded both before aJld behind; anterior angles 
slightly obtuse, posterior somewhat obtusely rounded; apex scarcely emarginate, base 
straight, truncatc, finely pnnctate and pubescent, narrower than the basc of the elytra. 
Scutellum rounded at the apex, flat, shining at the margin, impressed at the base, and 
punctate in the middle. Elytra flat, test.aceous, the sides as seen from above parallel, 
narrowly declinate, very slightly gently rounded, apex of each elytron truncate slightly 
obliquely; finely pllDctate and pubescent. Abdomen more pubescent, rather darker tes· 
taceous than the elytra. 

From Victoria in Australia. 

91. CARl'Ol'HU.US FRlVOLUS. 

Minutus, elongato.oblongus, depressus, subnitidus, leviter punctatus et pubescens, testa· 
ceus, capite elytrornmque apice et regione seutellari plus minusve piceis. Long.llin., 
lat·tlin. . 

Habitat in Victoria in Australia. 

SmaJl, elongate.oblong, depressed, somewhat shining, faintly and not closely punctate, 
slightly testaceo.pubescent; testaceous. Head piceous, with the epistome very little 
advanced, slightly longitudinally impressed on each side. Thorax traJlsversely oblong, 
apex and base truncate straight, sides subparallel, slightly rOllDded in front and behind, 
antcrior angles declinate and obtuse, posterior angles rounded. Scutellum triangular, 
testaceo.piceous, somewhat shining, very faintly punctate and pubcscent. wider 
and about a half longer than the thorax, humeral angles distinct, sides nearly parallel, a 
little wider towards the apex; more sparsely punctate than the thorax; apex somewhat 
obliquely truncate, and more or less piceous or testaceo.piceous; the scutellar region 
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is also sometimes piceous. Abdomen with the penultimate segment long. Tarsi very 
slightly dilated. 

From Melbourne in Victoria. 

92. CARPOPIIIL us INCONSPICUUS. 

Minutus, oblongo-ovatus, subdepressus, levissime sparsim punctatus et pubescens, supra 
subnitidus, subtus nitidior, fiavo-tcstaceus, elytris luteis, apice et basi versus scu
tellum saturatioribus. Long. i-~ lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in insula Batchiana. 

Minute, oblong-ovate, subdepressed, very finely and sparsely punctate and very finely 
pubescent, somewhat shining above, more so below, fiavo-testaceous, with the elytra 
luteous, the apex and base about the scutellum and the scutellum itself a little darker. 
Head ,vith a slight depression on each side bchind the epistome ; antennro rather long, 
testaeeous, ,vith the club dusky. Thorax transverse, depressed, disk fiat, a little broader 

• 

in front than behind, sides gently rounded, apex not emarginate, base truncate, anterior 
angles somewhat obtuse, posterior angles very obtuse and almost rounded. Scutellum 
large, triangular, smooth, picco-testaceous. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, wider 
at the base than the base of the thorax, sides subparallel, widest behind the middle, 
margined and canaliculate; disk depressed, sloping a little towards tho suture; sparsely 
and finely punctate and sparingly finely pubescent; apex of each elytron obliquely 
truncate, exterior apical angles rounded, sutural angles obtuse; the scutellar region and 
the outer margin and apex rather darker than the rest of the piceo-testaceous surface. 
Abdomen still more finely punctate and pubescent than the elytra. 'rarsi not .very 
testaceous. 

From the island of Batchian. Collected by Mr. Wallace. 

Species mihi invisa. 

I have not seen this species, and the desoription is scarcely sufficient to indicate its 
'proper place; I have therefore merely added it as an appendix to the whole genus. 

93. CARPOPHILUS APICALIS. 

Leconte, Coleopt. Kansas and E. Mexico, (Smithson. Contrib.) 6 (1859)_ 

"Oblongus, piceo-niger, minus subtiliter punctatus et fiavo pubescens; elytris rufis, circa 
scutellum et ad apicem extrorsum oblique infuscatis ; pedibus antennisque testaceis. 
Long. It lin. 

" Habitat in Georgia .pud £lumina Platte in America boreali. 

"Oblong, piceous black, rather faintly punctate, and with a yellow pubescence. Thorax 
moderately convex, not a half shorter than its breadth, the sidcs rounded. Elytra a 
half longer than the thorax, rufous, oblique, infuscated about the scutellum and ex
teriorly outwards to the apex. Legs and antennre testaceous. 

"From Platte River in Georgia in North America." 
I have not seen this species, and have merely reproduced Dr. Leconto's description. 

, 
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lJiclwiomou8 Table. 

Three dorsal segments of abdomen exposed . • • . • • . • 
Two dorsal segments of abdomen exposed . . . . . . . . . 

I Elytra not overshadowing the exposed dorsal segments of abdomen. 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • Elytra almost concealing the exposed dorsal segments of abdomen . 

2 Body elongate, somewhat depressed. Elytr. partly red . . . . • • 

Body rather broad, convex. Elytra not marked with red. . . . 
3 Elytra wholly red except the apex, which is black . . . . . . 

Elytra with a red triangular patch • • . . . . . . . . . 

4 Body above shining and glabrous. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Body above semiopaque, shagreened. . . . . . . . . . . 

5 Fawn-coloured, with black or brown markings . ' . . . . . . 
Black or piceou~ brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Thorax with a well-marked depression near the posterior angles. . 
6 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Thorax without a .well-marked depression near the posterior angles. • • 

• • 

• • 

7 Thorax witb the anterior angles pale. • . • • . • • . . • 
Thorax witb the anterior angles not pale . . . • • • . . . 
Colour black, with legs and base of antennre yellow. . . . • • 

8 • • 

Colour piceous brown, with margins of thorax paler. . . • . . • • 

9 Colour brown, with the elytra more or less livid testaceous . . . • • 

Colour brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Thorax with posterior angles rounded . . . . . . . . . . 
10 

Thorax with posterior angles obtuse • . . . . . . . . . . 

II Eyes moderate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Eyes large and prominent. Body convex and oblong. Elytra long 
Texture hard, glabrous, shining, not shagreened. . . . • . . 

12 
Texture not hard and glabrous. . • . • • • . . . . . . 
Thorax decidedly narrower at the apex than behind. . . . . • 

13 
Thorax transversely quadrate, nearly as broad in front as behind . 
Thorax with a punctate impression ncar the posterior angles. . 

14 
Thorax witbout a punctate impression near the posterior aogles . 
Form fusiform. Thorax wider at the base than at the middle . 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 15 
Form cuneiform. Thorax not wider at the base tban at the middle . . 

• 

16 Thorax dark brown. Elytra slightly paler. • . . • . . . • • . 
Thorax reddish. Elytra darker • . • . . . . • • . . . . . 
Colour dark chestnut; apical half of elytra darker . • . . . . . . 

17 
Colour light ferruginous; apical margin only of elytra slightly darker. . 
Body depressed. Texture various . . . . . . . . . . . • . 

18 
Body more or less convex. Texture shagreened. . . . . . . . . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

19 
Texture leathery, or slightly shagreened. General colour black or piceous • 
Texture fine, size small. General colour more or less testaceous. . . . • 

Thorax not narrower at the base than the elytra . . • . . . . . . 
20 

Thorax narrower at the base than the elytra . . . . . . . 
• 

• 

Elongate-oblong. Elytra somewhat leathery in texture. . . . . • . 
21 

Subfusiform. Texture generally faintly shagreened and somewhat shining . 
• 

Thorax piceous and elytra black . • . . . . • . • . • . . . 
22 

Thorax and elytra both black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1 

11 

2 

9 

3 
4 

rubripennis. 
caudalis. 
5 

rubiginosus. 
adumbratus . 
6 

7 
8 

· foveicollis. 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

humeralis. 
nitidus. 
discolor. 
languidus. 
10 

• · p.ger. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

senex. 
12 
88 
13 

18 

14 
17 
15 

16 
marginellus. 
cuneifarmis . 

• 
BUCCtSU8. 

· rubescens. 

• antiquus. 
· jerrugine'lls. 

19 • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

39 
20 
31 

21 
26 
22 
23 
corticinua. 
compre88U8. 

• 

• 
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23 Thorax with all the angles rounded • . • • . . . • . . . • • . . 
Thorax with not all the angles rounded • • • . • • • • • • • . • . 

24 Base of thorax scarcely or not at all sinuate. Elytra black . • . • . . . 
Base of thorax sharply sinuate near posterior angles. Elytra purplish brown . 

25 Anterior angles of thorax obtuse and not rounded . • • • • . • . . . 

26 

Anterior angles of thorax rounded. . , • . • • • . . • • • . . • 
Body large and elytra not very long '. . . • . • . . . • . • . • . 
Body long and narrow and elytr. long • . . . . • . . . • • . . . 

• 

puma/WI. 
24 

/ulvipe •. 
25 
lacer/on". 

• • purpurillpenms. 
ruji/ar.ia. 
27 

27 Not wholly black or piceous black • • . • • . • . . • . . . • . 28 

Wholly black or piceous black. • • . . . . . . . . • . • • . • 30 
28 Colour of body black or piceous, with elytra testaceous or piceo-testaceous . . 29 

Colour of hody black or piceous, with pale markings on elYIra • . . . . . sexpuatulatWi. 
29 Posterior angles of thorax obliquely truncate . . . . . . . . . . . • ligneus. 

Posterior angles of thorax rounded . . • . . . . • • . • • . . • 31antlwpterua. 
E1ytra broader than the base of tbe thorax and somewhat variolosely punctate • brac1.ypterua. 

30 Elytra not broader than the base of the thorax, and longitudinally acicularly 
punctate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

31 Elytra wholly testaeeous. . . . • . • . . . • • . • . • • • • 
Elytra not wholly testaceous . • . • . . . • • • . • . . . . . 34 
Scutellum densely punctate. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 33 

32 

de plana/us. 
32 

Scutellum scarcely punctate (only two or three punctures at the base). . . . 
33 Posterior angles of thorax obtuse . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . • 

Posterior angles of thorax right angles • . • • . . • • • • • • • . 
Elytra piceous, with a triangular testaceous patch . • • . • • • • • . 

34 
Elytra testaceous, with portions darker . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 

Elytra testaceous, with a distinct black or dark piceous apical margin. . • . 
35 

Elytra testaceous, with the apex or other portions duller . . . . • . • . 

gen/ilia. 
ochraceru. 
jlavidua. 
diacoideua. 
35 

36 
37 

• 

36 Black or piceous apical margin of elytra narrow . . • • • • . • . • . 
Black or piceous apical margin of el ytra broad • . . • • • . • • . . 

te1llpeBiivua • 
WltulaJua. 

37 Elytra lurid testaceous, with scutellar region and apical margin darker . • • . 
Elytra with the apex duller testaceo-piceous • . . • . . • . • . . • 

38 { Comparatively broad thorax with posterior angles rectangular. • . . . . • 
Rather narrow thorax with posterior angles rounded. • . • • . . . . . 
Thorax considerably narrower in front than behind, its sides rounded . . . . 

• • 
tRCOnap1&UUI. 

38 
marginatUl*. 
frivolua. 
40 

39 Thorax transversely suhquadrate, not narrower, or not much narrower, in front 
than behind; sides subparallel, body subcylindrical. • • • . • . . • 70 

40 More or le8s elongate, subdepressed. Thorax .lightly convex . • • • . • 41 
Not el~ngate convex, broad, or fusiform . • • • • . • . . . . . • 47 

41 Decidedly elongate and large in size (upwards of 2 lines in lcngth). . . . . 42 
M oderatel y elongate and not so large • • . • • • . . • .'. • • • 43 
Black, margins of thorax piceous and .ubserrated, legs black or dusky piceous . 

42 Brownish black, margins of thorax ferruginous and only slightly or not at aU 
rough, legs ferruginous • . . . . • • . • . . • . • • . • . 

• .. rger. 

Triton. 
44 43 Black, with shoulder. of elytra rufescent . . . . . . • . • . • . • 

Black. with shoulders of elytra not rufescent . • . . . . . . • • • . 45 

* C. ""'rgi"at~., but for its comparatively soft texture and duloe .. , might be sought for alongside of C . • oli'l""' 
aod C.jerrugin.... It has much of their form, but can be iliBtinguished by the above characters and its smaller aile. 

• 

• 
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44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

Thorax not conspicuously marked with depressions . . . . . . . . . . 
Thora.."( conspicuously marked with depressions . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thorax coarsely punctate. Elytra leathery-looking and more finely punctate and 

pubescent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thorax and elytra equally coarsely punctate and pubescent. Elytra not leathery-

lugubria. 
Irrevipennia. 

lrislia. 

looking. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 46 
Anterior angles of thorax rounded. • • • • . • .'. • • • • . . . Morio. 
Anterior angles of thorax obtuse . . . . . . • . • • . • . • . • funeTeuI. 

• 
Body convex, broad, and somewhat tending to squareness. . . • . • . . 48 

Body convex, fusiform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 53 
Legs wholly testaceous • • • • • • • . • • . . . • . • • . . 49 
Legs not testaceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Margins of thorax slightly sinuated and anterior angles rounded . . . . . 
Margins of thorax not sinuated, and anterior angles obtuse . . . . . . . 
Punctuation variolose (when seen under the microscope) . . . . • • • • 

teclus. 
jlavipea. 
variolo8ua.., 

Punctuation simple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Large and obese. Elytra thickly punctate; suture not distinctly raised . . • 52 

51 Moderate. Elytra smooth, somewhat shining, and sparsely punctate; suture 
raised . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . punclicep •. 

52 f Margins of thorax and elytra much reflexed . . . . • . . . . . . . obeltUl. . 
l Margins of thorax and elytra not much reflexed • • . . . • . . • • • Ho.ffmannlleggii. 

53 Colour dark, ohscure, except when there are markings on the elytra . . . . 54 
Colours bright. Thorax or elytra, or hoth, bright rufous • . . . • . . . 68 

54 Elytra bearing pale spots or markings . . . • . • . • . • . . . . 55 
Elytra not bearing spots or markings. . • . . • . . . • . • • • • 62 

55 Marking on elytra consisting of a single spot or patch on each elytron. • . . 56 
Marking on elytra consisting of more than a single spot or patch on each elytron 61 

56 Marking consisting of a central spot . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . 57 
Marking consisting of a longitudinal fascia next the suture and towards the apex ligalus. 

57 Spot regularly round or oval . • . . • . • • • • • . • . . • • bipulliulalus. 
Spot not regular in outline . . . • • . . • • • . . • • • . • • 58 

58 Body narrolV and comparatively depressed. . . • • . • . • • • . . binolatus. 
Body not narrow and not depressed . . . . . • • . . . • • • • . 59 
Posterior margin of spot running obliquely outwards and forwards . . • • • 60 

59 
Posterior margin of spot rounded • • . . . • • . • . . . • . . . bigultalua. 

60 Spot with the anterior and posterior side. nearly paraIIel ' . ' • . • • • . biaignalua. 
Spot with the anterior and posterior sides not parallel, inner side smallest . . . bi/enealralus. 
Each elytron with a pale patch on the shoulder and another at the sutural apical 

• 

61 angle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. quadrisignatua. 
Each elytron with a pal.,. patch on the shoulder and the whole of the apex pale. hcmipleTua. 

Body black, and elytra tinged more or less with purpliah brown. • • . • • 63 
62 

Black or brassy. . . . . . . . . 'I • • • • • • • • • .. • • 64 

63 Elytra flat and silky • • • • , . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . .mceua. 
Elytra convex . . • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • . • . obllolelus. 

64 Slightly greenish brassy. . . . . • • . . . • • • • • • • • . chalybelf.8. 
Wholly black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 

65 Thora. ... level and flat on the middle of the disk • • . . . . . • • . . Bakewellii. 
Thorax not flat on the disk. . . • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . 66 

• 

• 
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Finely punctate and small in size . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • 
66 Very coarsely punctate and not below the average size . . . . . . . . . 

Posterior angles projecting backwards, and sides in front of them sinuate. . . 
67 Posterior angles nearly rectangular, with the point rounded, posterior margins 

subparallel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

dolens. 
67 
eribralus. 

FU8UB. 
rufu •• 
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68 { Wholly bright rufous • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . 
Not wholly bright rufous. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 

69 { Thorax bright rufous. Elytra blue-black . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
Thorax dark or black. Elytra. rufous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

70 General colour more or less testnceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

69 
melanopterua. 
pallip ... "i • . 
71 

General colour brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7 { NarrOW and thread.like . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 

1 Subcylindrical, but Dot so Darrow as a thread ...... •.. .. 
• 

7 { very pubescent aDd punctate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 Shining, very little pUDctate or puhescent . . . . . . . . • . . . . 

73 Elytra slightly paler thaD thorax or abdomen . . . . . . . . . . . . 

74 

Elytra testaceOlls, with the scutellar region fuscous . . . . . . . . . . 
V cry pubescent and much punctate. Thorax with a short, dorsal, raised, smooth 

line in fronl of the scutellum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Not so much punctate or pubescent, and without a dorsal linc . . . . . . 
75 Very finely pUDctate and small in sizc . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 

l\foderatc in size, punctuation coarser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
76 { Colour fuscous, dark brown or black. Elytr. very short • . • • • . • . 

Thorax fuscous, but Dot wholly fuscous. Elytra only moderately short . . • 
General colour black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

77 
G eneral colour fuscous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

78 Wholly hlack . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 

• 

• 

Black, with a rufescent spot on the shoulder . . . . • . . . . 
79 { Elytra with a pale spot in the centre. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Elytm without any spot in the centre . . . . • . • . . . . . 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

76 
72 
73 
cylindricua. 
tenuia. 
74 
australi8*. 

luridua. 
75 
palleBe.,ta. 
mutUalus. 

n 
82 

78 
79 
truncalus. 

angustatus. 
notatu8. 
SO 

80{ With fine and silky pubescence. Colour lurid testaceo·fuscous . . . 
Coarsely pubescent, fuscous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

81 { Last segments of abdomen rather long . . . . • . . . • . . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• pi/oseT/u •• 
81 • 

Last segments of abdomen short . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
82 { Elytra tcstaceo-rufous, with the apex darker . . . . . . . . . 

E lytrn fuscous, marked with rufous . . . . . . . . . . . . 

83 { ~f nrg~ns of thorax ferruginous . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
J\1nrgms of thorax not ferruginous. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

84 { Body glabrous or nearly so . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Body subopaque and pubescent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

85 { Of modera.te size. Base of elytra rufous, enclosing a round dark spot . 

86 

Of small sIze. Elytra pale testaceous, with a Darrow black apical margin 
Basc of elytra rufous . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . 
Base of elytra DOt rufous. A rufous spot in the middle of each elytron 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

dimidiatua. 
7lepo8. 
83 

4 

oehroplerus. 
· fumalus. 

85 • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

86 
oculaluB. 
Selli.dlei . 
87 

· m"labili • . 

'* C. olldrali. may perhaps claim to enter into the same group as C. lu!mipleruI; in wllich case it would be disti"", 
guished from C. quadril1f1natul and O. il.emipterfl' by tbe elytra being wholly pale, except the scutellar rrgiou and. 
e space behind the shoulder. which 8rc fuscous. 

VOL. XXIV. 
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A sutural rufaus vilta and a spot near the outer margin on each elytron; sides 
of thorax and elytra each slightly convex . . . . . . • • • . • . . maculatU8. 

87 A sutural rufous vitta usually on each e1ytron; sides of thorax and elytra Bub- . 
parallel. [N.B. This species is subject to much variation in colour.] . • . viUiger. 

Bright rufous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . • . . . ophthalmiCU8. 
88 

Lurid testaceo-piceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 89 
Pubescence on thorax radiating to a point on base immediately before the scutellum .urdidU3. 

89 
Pubescence on thorax pointing from the side. to the middle . . . • • • . pubeacen8 . 

Wholly black 
Piceous black. 

Species mihi ignotaJ. 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Elytra red, with a triangular fuscous space from the apex to 
immacuiatU3. 

the scutellum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . apicaliB. 

Genus STA OROGLOSSICUS ( fTa.p oe, a cross; -yAw"."., ,,oe, appert.aining to the tongue,- :in 
allusion to the form of the ligula). 

• 

• 

Abdomen aegmentis tribus primi. "'qualibus, creteri. brevioribus, sed haudbrevibus. Maxillre latissim"" 
subquadratre. Ligula alis horizontalibus, antice truncatis. Cretera ut in Carpopltilo. 

Body flat and depressed. Mandibles broadly bidentate. The lobe of the maxilla) 
more than usually broad, and the ,membranQus lobes of the ligula transverse alld trun. 
cato in front . They are constructed on the same principle as in the rest of the Oal'po
pllili: but in thc latter the lobes project obliquely forward on each side; here they are 
as it were pushed back into a straight line, giving the lobe something of the appearance 
of a hammer, or of the eyes of the dipterous genus ])iopeifl. Mentum deeply emarginate. 
Abdomen wedge.shaped, with the first, second, and third segments nearly equal and 
shorter than the remaining two, which are long and nearly equal in length; fimbrire 
scarcely apparent, tbc suture between the dorsal and ventral segments being on the 
sides. In other respects the same as OarpopMlua. 

Position and Llffinitiee. CARPOPBILUS. STAUROGLOSSlCUS. ElDOCOLASTUS. 

rrRIMENUS. 

1. STAUROGLOSSICUS TERMINALIS (Mus. Berol.). (Plate X X x III. fig. 4-.) 

subeuneiforrnis, plano-depressus, punctatus, nitidus, glaber, rufo-testaeeus, 
capite et elytrorum sutura apieeque nigricantibus. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Victoria in Nova Hollanrua. 

Elongate, subeuneiform, flat, depressed, punctate, shining, glabrous, rufo-testaceous, 
with the head, and the suturc and apex of the elytra, black, or passing into black. Head 
very faintly punctate, lightly bi-impressed in front. Thorax transverse, broader than 
long, with the disk flat, distinctly punctate, with the sides deelinate, lightly rounded, the 

• By ODe of those unbappy accumulat.ions of ill luck which sometimes happen e,"en with the best artists and the 
best workmen, the figure of thl! specics in tne Plate quoted is neither well drawn nor rightly coloured. It is not 
flat ellough, Dar sufficiently wedge-shaped, nol' -wide enough in front; and instead of being brown III coloured, the 
insect is bright testaceous, with the apex of the elytra &c. black. . 

• -

• 

• 
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posterior angles obtusely rounaed, the anterior inflexed and nearly right angles. Scu
tellum triangular, depressed, and with punctures in the middle. Elytra flat, longer than 
the thorax, scarcely broader, punctate, impressed llDeqUally, a little narrower behind than 
in front, with the shoulders rather prominent, the sides shortly declinate, margined, tho 
apex obliquely LnlDcate, the exterior apical angles rounded. Abdomen finely punctatc. 

From Port Phillip in New Holland. In tho Berlin and British Museums. 

2. STAUROGLOSSICUS LEPIDUS. 

Pal'llID elongatus, subcuneiformis, posticc attenuatus, depressus, nitidu , glaber, levis
sime punctatus, lrete testaceus. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in insula Batchiana. 

Somewhat elongate, nal'rowed behind so as to be somewhat cuneiform, depresscd, flat 
above, shining, glabrous, very finely and sparsely punctate, clear testaceous. Hcad 
smooth an d flat, without impressions. AnteJlDre dusky towards the apcx. Parts of the 
mouth as in S. termvnalis, but the lobes of the ligula show more clearly thc relationship 
to the Oa1'l)opltili, being a very little less hammer-shaped and slightly obliquely slopcd 
inwards bchind. Thorax broader than long, broadest a little before the middle; sidcs 
gradually rounded, about equally broad at the anterior and posterior angles; apcx cmar
gina-te, sides of the emargination oblique, middle straight, anterior angles declinate, 

. nearly right angles, posterior angles obtuse, base truncate straight; disk flat from the 
apex to the base, the sides slightly declinate; very finely punctate. Scutellum large, 
triangular, faintly punctate at the base, impunctate at the apex. Elytra nearly a half 
longer than the thorax, flat; shoulders square, rather prominent a.nd sharp; sides sub
parallel, gently rounded, margined, aud slightly cana.liculated; disk sloping towards the 
suture; apex of each elytron obliquely tl'lmcate; paler than the thorax, les shining, the 
chitinous structure of the surface cliscernible with an ordinary lens. Abdomen with the 
segments finely punctate. Underside finely punctate. Legs moderate; tarsi moderately 
dilated. 

This species is interesting from its loca.lity and from its retaining so completely tho 
minute characters of the Austra.lian species. 

Collected by Mr. Wallace in the island of Batchian, under bark and chips of freshly 
cut trees, and in the island of liorty, north of Gilolo. 

Genus EIDOCOLASTUS (eI8oc, likeness; and Oolastus). 

Corpus planum et depressum. Caput I.tum. Epistoma minus porrectum. MaxiJlre "pice truncatre. 
Abdomen segmentis omnibus (ultimo longiore excepto) requalibus. Cretera ut in Carpophilo. 

Body depressed and flat, and with much of the appearance of the very flat species of 
OOlfUJt1lS (0. amputatu8, &c.). Head broad, with the epistome very slightly produced. Eyes 
large, and occupying the whole side of the head from the antennre back to the thorax. 
Maxillary lobes broad, short, and tl'llDcate at the apex; abdominal fimbrire not visible 

' from :wove, except on the penultimate segment, where. they ate small and curved at its 
antenor angles. In other respects as in Oa1'papllilu& 

3F 2 

• 
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. Count de Motschulsky, who first described the two species on which I have founded this 
genus, referred them to Oolastus; but they do not belong to it. That genus, which, so 
far as is yet known, is confined to the American continent, is one of the best·marked and 
most casily identificd of any in this family, thc peculiar lobes of the ligula and broad 
fimbriro on the pygidium at once distinguishing it. The species of this gcnus have neither 
of thesc, but all the structural characters of Oa?'jJopltilus, although the depressed form 
and broad head give them a different facies. 

CARPOPIIILUS. 

Position and AjJinities.-STAUROGLOSSICUS. EmocoLAsTus. 
COLASTUS. 

1. EmocoLAsTUS PLAGIATlPENNIS. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 6.) 
Motsch. Etud. Ent. vii. 39 (1858). 

IIAPTONCUS. 

Ovatus, valde depressus, subtiliter punctatus, glaber, nitidus, plus minusve nigro·fuscus; 
thoracis marginibus, elytrorum macula triangulari medio prope ael suturam, anten· 
narum basi, ore, corpore subtus peelibusque testaceis; antennarulD clava nigra. 
Long. 1 lin., lat. -It lin. 

Habit.t in Taproban •. 

Ovate, very much depressed, finely punctulate, glabrous, sbining, more or less nigro· 
fuscous. ilead finely punctate, with a narrow transvcrse impression on cach side at the 
base of the epistome; antcnnre with the club black and base testaceous. 'I.'horax trans· 
versc, finely punctate, hisinuate at the ba,se, with thc sides gcntly rounded, a little 
narl'ower in fl'ont than behind; apex emarginate and bisinuate; antcrior anglcs declinate, 
nearly right angles; posterior angles nearly right angles, projecting a little backwards. 
Scutellum broad, pentangular, the lateral angles rounded; impunctate. Elytra equal in 
breadth to the thorax, sub quadrate, somewhat attenuatc behind, sides gently rounded 
and margined, apex of each elytron obliquely truncate, cxterior apical angles rounded, 
sutural angles obtuse; sparsley and finely punctatc, each elytron with a triangular pale 
spot in the middle near tbe suture, the base of the triangle placed obliquely bctween the 
suture and the shoulder. Abdomen slightly pubescent. 

From Ceylon. From Mr. Nietncr and Count dc Motschulsky. 

2. EmocoLAsTUS DILUTUS. 
Motsch. Etud. Ent. vii. 39 (1858) . 

O. pZagiatipenlli simillimus; parum major, thorace fortius punctato, elytris macula tes
tacea magis expansa ct minus distincta, antennarum clava dilutiore. Long. 1 lin., 
lat. -It lin. 

Habitat in India orientali. 

Exceedingly near to O. plagiatipennis. A little larger; the thorax more strongly punc
tate ; elytra with the testaceous spots larger and less distinct; antenllre with a paler club. 

From the East Indies. I am indebted for specimens of these species (which I have 
placed in the British Museum) to the kindness of Count de Motschulsky. 

• 
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Genus ITAl'TONCUS (anoc, which touchcs; and ~yKOC (for thc sake of euphony, ~VKOC), 
tumidity, refcrring to the large last articlc of the labial palpi). 

Oculi modici, basin capitis attingentes. Labrum bilobum. Epistorna promiocns. Paraglossre nlis mem
branaceis plicatis. Palpi labiales articulo ultimo magno, caIyciformi. Abdomen articulis duohus 
expositis, sed interdum sub elytris contractis; articulo primo et ultimo majoribus; cretcris or:qualibus; 
fimuriis haud apparentibus. . 

Body small, slightly convex. ITead rathcr large; epistome projecting; eyes moderate 
in size, oceupyiug the whole of the sides of the head. Antennal grooves short and con
verging. Antennre with the first joint large and swollen, the second short, convex, the 
third to the eighth inclusive very slender, the tbll'd longer than any two of the rest, 
which arc nearly of equal length, the seventh and eighth gradually a little wider, the 
ninth, tenth, and eleventh forming a large oval club, very pubescent. Labrum deeply 
bilobed. Mandibles strongly bidentate, the second tooth not much behind the first, 
ciliated on the inner side. Maxillary lobes moderate, bearded at the point and on the 
inner side. Ma:xi1lary palpi with the fu'st article small, the second swollen at the apex, 
the third short and stout, and the last article long and cylindrical. Labial palpi with the 
last article large, cup-shaped, the preceding article small and likewi e cup-shaped, ho1cling 
thc last. Ligula vcry small, with large, projecting, ear-shapcd membranaccous para
glossro, which appear to be composed of a double fold "ith ciliated margins. :Mentum 

. deeply cmarginatc. Thorax slightly convex, transvcrsc, margined. Scutellum mocleratc. 
Elytra not striate; apex of each elytron obliquely truncate. Abdomen scarcely visible 
from above, but looked at from behind, the pygidium and penultimate segment are 
visible; no fimbrim are visible, the suture of the dorsal and ventral segmcnt being on 
the margin; below, the first and last segments aro tho longest, the rest about equal, the 
penultimatc being slightly the longest. Prosternum projecting, but not prominent, resting 
on the metastcrnum. ]\ietathorax without axillary pieccs. Posterior coxm placed most 
apart. Legs robust; thighs with a groove to receive the tibire. Tarsi slender, not 
dilated. 

This genus forms a transition between Oarpophiltts and Bpure(t, and it is doubtful 
whether it properly belongs to the O(l1"popltilicZm or to the Nitidttlillm. The former has 
at least two segments of the abdomen exposed, the latter only onc. In this genus the 
dorsal segments of the abdomen are often so curved-in that they are not visible; but 
when looked at from behind, the last two are seen. I have therefore placed it near the 
end of this group. 

Position alld .L1jfinities. EIDOCOLASTUS. 

STAUROGLOSSICUS. 

HAPTOXCUS. 

CARPOPlI I LUS. 

1. ITAPTONCUS TETRAGONlJS (Domn). (Plate XXXIII. fig. 7.) 

EpURE~. 

Parvus, oblongo-ovatus, suhdeprcssus, levissime punctatus et pubeseens, testaceus, elytris 
nigro maeulatis; thorace latiore prope medium. Long. i-1lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Taprobana. 

Small, oblong-ovate, sub depressed or only very slightly convex, very faintly punctate, 
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finely pubescent, testaceous. Head bi-impressed in front; club of antennre a little darker 
than the other joints. Thorax transverse, nearly twice as broad as long, a little narrower 
in front, apex ema,rginate and bisinuate, sides gently rounded, maJ.'gins reflexed, most so 
towards the posterior angles; anterior angles rounded, posterior angles slightly obtuse 
and a little raised above the elytra. Scutellnm triangular, faintly and sparingly punc
tate and pubescent. Elytra not wider than the thorax at the base, widest a little before 
the middle, and immediately behilld the widest part sloping somewhat acutely obliquely 
towards the apex, which is considerably narrower than the base; margined; apex of cach 
elytron obliquely rounded, apical sutural angles as well as exterior angles rounded, finely 
pubescent and punctate, with the apex black, and with an irregular, somewhat zigzag 
black fascia neaT the middle, reacbing neither t o the sides nor the suture, projecting 
backwards near the sides, then fcrwanls and ::.gnju backwards; thcre is also in some 
specimens a triangular patch pointing backwards within the shoulder. Abdomen pubes
cent and VID'y finely punctate. 

From Oeylon, whID'e it was collected .by Mr. Nietner and Oount de Motschulsky. 
MI'. Waliace also found specimens in the island of Macassar. 

2. HAPTONCUS CONCOLOlt. 

H. tetragono affinis; parvus, oblongo-ovatus, subdepressus, levissime punctatus, levissime 
pallide pubescens, totus pallide testaceus; thorace marginato et reflexo, prope angulos 
posticos latiore; elytris postice haud multo attenuatis, apicc latis rcctc truncatis. 
Long. t lin., lat. { lin. 

Habitat in insula Dorey. 

Allied to H. tetragonu8. Small, oblong-ovate, subdepressed or only very slightly con
vex, very fujntly punctate, and ,vith a very slight pale pubescence, entirely pale testa
ceous. Head even. Thornx considerably narrower in front than behind, widest just 
before the posterior angles, rounded rapidly to them, and sloping 'gently to the front; 
the apex is deeply emarginate and bisinuate; the sides margined and reflexed, more 
widely in front thn.n in the middle, and most so at the posterior angles, which are obtuse 
and project slightly backwards at the point; the anterior angles are rounded; base trun
cate straight, except when it reaches the posterior angles, where it forms a sort of pro
jecting tooth. Scutellum transverse, triangular. Elytra somewhat convex, not much 
expanded at the sides, gently rounded; apex not much narrower than the base, truncate 
straight, with the exterior apical angles rounded and the sutural apical angles nearly 
right angles. 

From the island of Dorey, New Guinea. Oollected by :Mr. Wallace. There is an 
example which has the elytra more expanded, as in H. tetragonu8, and the disk more 
convex, with a large and deep depression on each side of the suture neal' the scutellum. 
It is doubtless merely an immature specimen. There is another individual, from Macassar, 
also collected by Mr. Waliace, which has the posterior angles of the thorax not so pro
jecting as in the specimens from Dorey . 

, 
l 

• 
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3. lliPToNCUS OVALIS. 

H. concolori affinis; parvus, late ovalis, parum convexus et subnitidus, sparsim leviter 
punctatus, vix pubescens, hete testaceus; antennis pallidis, articulis ultimis duobus 
nigris; thorace anguste marginato, angulis posticis latiore. Long.! lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Nova Guinea. 

Allied to H. C01wolO1·. Small, broadly oval, slightly convex, somewhat slJining, sparsely 
and faintly punctate, scarcely pubescent, clear testaceous; the antenme pale luteous, 
with the last two articles of the club black or blackish. Thorax considerably narrower 
in front than behind, sloping in a gradual and gentle round from the posterior angles 
to the front; apex emarginate, very narrowly margined instead of having the margin 
refiexed as in H. COncOl01·; anterior angles much declinate, obtuse; posterior angles 
slightly obtuse, almost right angles; base bisinuate. Scutellum rather large, triangular. 
Elytra widest before the middle, attenuated behind it, apex truncate; exterior apical 
angles rounded, sutural apical angles nearly right angles. 

From Macassar. Collected by Mr. Wallace. .A. single specimen in the British Museum. 

4. RHTOKCUS PUBESCENS. 

Eplwemlutem similis; parallelus, levissime punctatus, testaceo pubescens, totus testaceus; 
thorace antice quam postice haud multo angustiore, angnlis anticis obtusis; elytris 
haud medio expansis, apice latis. Long. i 1 lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Taprobana. 

Similar in appearance to Ep!t1·ea l1dea. Wholly testaceous, oblong, parallel, elothed 
with long soft testaceous pubescence, very finely punctate. Thorax with the sides only 
slightly r01111ded, not much narrower in front than behind; apex emm-ginate 3mI bluntly 
bisinuate; anterior angles somewhat obtuse; sides very slightly sinuate at the posterior 
angles, which are somewhat obtusc; base slightly bisinuate. Elytra with the sides very 
little rounded, apex nearly as broad as the base, straight truncate; exterior apical angles 
rounded, sutural apical angles nearly right angles. Pygidium pointed. 

From Ceylon, where it does not appear to be rare. 

5. RAPTONCUS TESTA-CEUS. 

H. pubesc(mti affinis; major, minus pubeseens, thorace antice quam postice parum angus
tiore, anglliis anticis rotundatis; rufo-testaceus. Long. 1 lin., lat. H lin. 

Habitat in insula Macassar. 

Allied to H. pubescens; of the same general form, but larger, less pubescent, more . 
sIiining, and somewhat more rufous in eolour; antennoo dark rufous; the thorax some
what narrower in front, and the anterior angles rounded instead of obtuse. In other 
respects it is very similar to H. pubescens. 

I am not sure, however, that it belongs to this genus. The parts of the mouth, with 
the exception of the ligula, are nearly the same, but the ligula is different. The folded 
double membranous lobes are absent; or, if they exist, they are concealed by the large . 
cup-formed terminal article of the labial palpi. 

From the island of Macassar. Collected by Mr. Wallace . 

• 
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Genus TETRISUS (T<-rpa, fOUl'; I"oe, equal, in allusion to t4e first four segments of the 
abdomen being equal, or nearly so) . 

.Abdomen scgmentis duobus ultimis solum expositisj pen ultimo firnbriis parvis sed distinctis instructo; 
segmentis primis quatuor longitudine requalibus. Ligula minut., alis membranaeeis projeetis vel 
fasciculo crinium instructis. Cretcra fere ut in Car-pophilo. 

Body rather depressed, wedge-shaped. Texture fine. Labrum bilobed. Mandibles 
short, bidentate; inner side slightly bearded. Antenme with the first article large and 
dilated; second smaller, but still dilated ancl unequal; third elongate and slender; fOUl'th, 
fifth, and sixth very small; seventh and eighth slightly increasing in size; ninth, tenth, 
and eleventh forming a rounded club. ll1:axillro not broad, bearded at the encl and on 
the inner side. Maxillary palpi short; first article minute, second short and small, not 
much dilated, third a little larger, and fOUl'th eylindrico-conical, nearly as long as the two 
preceding artieles together. Labial palpi with the first artiele minute, the second slender, 
and the thi.rd broad, large, and truncate. The ligula minute, and the paraglossro in one 
species seem to be little more th!Ln a few hail'S·; in the other species they arc rather pro
minent and somewhat subtriangular. The fimbriro on the penultimate segment are distinct. 
Metathorax without axillary pieces. In other respects almost as in Ga1·popldl1l8. 

Position and Affinities. CARPOPllILUS. TETRISUS. TRIl\IE~US. 

1. TETRISUS OHOLEVOIDES. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 2.) 

Oblongo-ovatus, postiee attenuatus, subdepressus, subopacus, textura Gltolev(1J, subtilis
sime ereberrime punctatus et einerco pubeseens; nigro-piceus, thoracis margine 
rufescente, ore, antennis pedibusque rufo-piceis; elytri.s thoraee duplo longioribus. 
Long. It lin., la t. ~. lin. 

Habitat in Borneo. 

Oblong-ovate, broadest in front, attenuated behind, subdepressed, subopaque, of the 
texture of the Gl;olevlE (OatolJ8 velo.'!: for example), very finely and thiekly punctate, and 
closely, shortly, and finely einereo-pubeseent, nigro-piceous or black. Labrum with the 
lobes conical. Head very thickly and finely punctate; mouth and antennro rufo-piceou . 
Thorax transverse, sidcs rounded aud deeply margined, antcrior angles rouudec1;postcrior 
angles obtuse; apex emarginate, base slightly bisinuate; disk smooth, equal, and gently 
rounded; apex and sides slightly rufescent and translucent. Seutcllum triangular, apex 
somewhat rounded. Elytra twice as long as the thorax, attenuated behind, slightly widened 
and more eonvex behind the middle, sides deeply margined and canaliculated; apox tl'llD 

eate obliquely, exterior apical angles rounded, sutUl'al anglcs rectangular. AbdoJllen 
punctate and pubeseent, narrow behind. Underside piceo-rufeseent. Legs rufo-piccous. 

From Borneo. Very rare. I have only seen t\lO speeimens, both collected by 
Mr. Wallace. In the British l\1:useum. 

• I do not speak with confidence of all the parts of the mouth in this species. I have had only 8 single specimen 
to examine, and, as sometimes happens, the extreme care which I took to avoid injuring it produced tbe opposite 
~esultJ and the ligula and mniJIre were damaged in the dissection. A mOlC successful dissection may perhaps .show 
~t to be the same as in the next species. But, throughout thj. monograph, I ha.e figured everythmg exactly as I SA" 
It, not venturing to alter anything to suit my owu conceptions . 

• 

• 
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2. TETRISUS Hl'DROPOROIDES. (Plate XXXV. fig. 10.) 

Depres3us, oblongo-fusiformis, opacus, levissime acicnlatim punctatus, breviter griseo 
pubesccns, testaceo-ferrugineus; thorace medio longitudinaliter, scutello, elytris 
lateribus apice et interdum sutura versus basin fuscis vel nigro-fuseis. Long. It-I. 
lin., lat. I lin. 

Habitat in Borneo. 

Depl'cssed, oblong-fusiform, opaque, very finely acieularly punctate, with very short 
and fine griseous pubescence, testaceo-ferruginous. In appearance, form, and colouring 
bearing a certain resemblance to some of the IIydl'opori (as II. 121)Ustula/us for example). 
Head ,vith a large rounded fovea on each side of the epistome, which makes the middle 
appear raised. Labrum deeply bilobed, the lobes rounded instead of being conically 
shaped as in T . Olwlevoides. l1:J.ndibles witll the double tooth at the apex somewhat 
larger than in T . Oholevoides. Maxillre and maxillary palpi as in that species. 'fhe 
membranous \ving of the lignla sufficiently large and distinct, something of the same 
shape as the bunch of hairs which appears to be its substitute in T. 0lwlevoides. The 
labial palpi of the same shape and proportions as in it, but larger. Antennre as in it. 
Thorax transverse, very smooth, equally and gently convex, narrower in front than 
behind, widest about one-fourth of its length before the posterior angles; apex emar
ginate, emargination rounded; sides gently and regularly curved and slightly margincd; 
anterior angles obtuse, almost rounded; posterior angles obtuse and looking slightly 
backwards; base strongly bisinuate; disk fuscous. Scutellum rather broad, triangnlar, 
margin smooth, rest finely acienlarly punctate, fuseous. Elytra depressed, rounded from 
the base, widest about the middle, attenuated behind, sides margined; exterior angles at 
the base obtuse, pointed ; exterior apical angles rounded, sutural apical angles obtuse ; 
apex of each elytron very obliquely truncate; the disk ferrugineo-testaeeous, with the 
apex and sides dark fuscous, and the basal fuseous part twice as broad as the part 
.between it and the apical fuseous band; the suture at the base sometimes fuscous . 
.Abdomen usually wholly ferrugineo-testaceous, in some individuals a little darker towards 
t~e margins of the segments. Underside testaceous, palest iI! the middle. Legs ferru-
gmeo-testaceous. . 

This species certainly belongs to the same genus as T . 07tolevoides, although it is so 
much larger and differs in the membranous wings of the lignla. The general facies is 
similar, and its other characters nearly identical. It forms the passage between T. OllOle
voides and the genus Trimenlls. 

From Borneo. Collected hy Mr. ·Wallace . 

• 

Genus TRIME~uS (Motsch.). 

Corpus latum et depressum. Oculi sat magni, basin capitis attingentes. Sulci antennarii breves, conver-
: gentes. Labrum bifidum. Epistoma porrectum. E lytra longa, lata, hnud striatn. Abdomen duo-

, bus segmentis supra- eXpositis, pygidio majore; segmentis omnibus (pygidio excepto) fere requa libus; 
fimbriis parvis. 

Body broad, fiat, and depressed. 
VOL. xxIV. 

Eyes large and coarsely granulated, reaching to the 
3G 
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base of the head. Epistome projecting. Labrum deeply bifid. Antennal grooves short, 
converging. Antennffi rather long and slender, except thc club: first article dilated on the 
outer side; second stout, rather long; third not so stout, but nearly twice as long as the 
second, sub cylindrical ; fourth and fifth equal, each a little shorter than the third; sixth, 
seventh, and eighth submoniliform, short, slightly and gradually increasing a little in 
width; ninth, tenth, and eleventh forming a large, oval, fiat club. Mandibles bidentate; 
the apical tooth chisel-shaped, inner side bearded behind the second tooth. }\'[axillffi 
short, bearded on the inner side (Pl. XXXVI. fig. 4/). Maxillary palpi cylindrical, with 
the first article small, second large, third shorter, fourth longest and cylindrical. Labial 
palpi with the first article very small, second a little larger, 1lDequal, third broad and 
securiforl;l1. Ligula small, short, somewhat conical, with large, spherically triangular, 
membranous united lobes or wings projecting from the anterior angles (Pl. XXXVI. 
fig. 4 e). Mentum biemarginate, with a broad projecting tooth in the middle. Thorax 
fiat and transverse, margined. Scutellum moderate, subtriangular. Elytra broad, fiat, 
narrowed and rounded-in towards the apex, margined. Abdomen above with only 
the pygidium and a portion of the penultimate segment exposed; below with all the 
segments about equal in length, the last segment a little the longest, and the first next 
longest; the fimbriffi small, but distinct; pygidium pointed. Prosternum fiat, widened 
behind, resting on the mesosternum. Metathorax without axillary pieces. Legs stout; 
thighs canaliculated to receive the tibiffi; middle tibiffi bent and exciscd near the apex 
on the inner side in the males. Tarsi moderate. 

Position and Affinities. TETRISUS. 

ECNO),ltEUS. 

TRlMENus. 
SO.UAPHORUS. 

1. TRlMENUS ADPRESSUS. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 4.) 

EpUREA. 

Subovatus, antice parllln latior, sat latus, valde depressus, crebre leviter punctatus, bre
viter sat dense testaceo pubescens, rubro-ferrugineus. Long.2-2t lin., lat. I-It lin. 

Habitat in Borneo, Aru, &c. 

Rather broad, subovate, somewhat narrowed behind, very much depressed; very thickly 
punctured so as to seem finely shagreened, clothed with a rather close, short testaceous 
pubescence; ferruginous red. Head ,vith a shallow impression on each side in front 
behind the base of the antennffi. Thorax once and a half as broad as long, narrower 
in front than behind; sides very narrowly margined, posteriorly somewhat parallel, 
rounded-in towards the apex, which is emarginate; anterior angles obtuse, posterior 
angles right angles; base truncate, slightly bisinuate. Scutellum moderate in size, tri
angular. Elytra about twice the length of the thorax, with their base equal in breadth 
to the base of the thorax; sides parallel for two-thirds of their length from the base, then 
rather rounded-in to the apex, which is attenuated, fiat, and truncatc nearly straight; 
the sides are broadly margined and canaliculated, the margin slightly extending round 
the shoulder and not reaching to the apex; lmderside of margin broad; the exterior 
basal angles somewhat obtuse, the exterior apical angles rOllnded, the sutural apical 

• 
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angles slightly obtuse. 'rhe disk, both of thorax and elytra, is even and regular, without 
depl·essions. Abdomen finely punctate. 

Mr. Wallace collected a considerable number of specimens of this species in the various 
islands of the Bornean Archipelago, &c., and those from different islands have a slight 
difference in their relative size, breadth, &c.; but I can find no distinctions sufficient to 
constitute a species, except perhaps in one (the following) , which is narrower and l~ss 
attenuated behind. 

From Borneo, Aru, Dorey, Morty, Waigiou, Amboyna, Macassar, &c. 

2. TRIMENUS A..,\,GUSTATUS. 

T. adpl'esso valde affinis; minor, angustior, thorace breviore, et elytris subpar<Lllelis; 
creteris ut in T. adpresso. Long. It lin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in iusula i\1acassar et insula Marty. 

Very closely allied to T. adpl·essus. Smaller, narrower, more parallel; the elytra not 
so much attenuated towards the apex as in that species, but parallel until they almost 
reach it; thorax comparatively shorter and broader, slightly narrowed towards the 
posterior angles. 

The gradation between the broadest specimens (,vidcst in front and most attenuated 
behind) and the present species or variety is so gradual, that I have great hesitation in 
proposing this as a distinct species. There is a slight gap, however, between it and the 
rest, and I have availed myself of it. 

From Macassar lild the island of Morty. 

Genus SOMAPIIORUS (aWl'a, a body; and <poP"C, bearer, in allusion to the large size of the 
elytra as compared with that of the head and thorax). 

Corpus latum et depressum. Oculi sat magni, basin capitis attingentes. Sulci antennarii breves, con· 
vergentes. Labrum bifidum, in fronte capitis receptum. Sine epistomate. Elytra loogn, lata, haud 
striata. Abdomen segmentis duobus ultimis expositis, segmentis omnibus (primo excepto) fere 
requalibus j sine fimbriis. 

Body broad, flat, and depressed. Head broad. Eyes rather large, reaching to the base 
of the head. Epistome absent. Labrum with a notch excised in the middle, and received 
into a rounded emargination in the anterior margin of the head (PI. XXXVI. fig. 7 II) . 
Antennal grooves short and converging. Antennoo rather long; first article dilated, 
second stout, third longer, fourth to eighth short and gradually increasing in breadth, 
ninth to eleventh forming a large, flattened, truncate club. Mandibles strongly bidentate, 
inner side bearded behind the second tooth. Ma.."tillre narrow, ratlIer long, bearded with 
long hairs at the end and with shorter on the inner side (PI. XXXVI. fig. 7 f) . Max
illary pulpi rather slender and small; first article small, second the largest and dilated 
on the outer side, third smaller, and last conical. Labial palpi minute and of nearly 
equal breadth; first article small, second narrow and longer, third of about the same 
length as the second, but a little thicker, ovate, and truncate. Ligula rounded, ,vith 
large rounded membranous lobes or wings nearly straight in front and apparently 

3G2 
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united, probably as in Trirnenus (PI. XXXVI. fig. 7 e). Mentum narrowlyaud straightly 
emarginate, without any tooth in the middle. Thorax flat, transverse, and margined. 
Scutellum rather large, rounded. Elytra broad, flat, parallel, margine(l.; each elytron 
rounded at the apex. Abdomen above with only the pygidium and a small portion of 
the penultimate segment visible; below with all the segments nearly equal, except the 
first; pygidinm short, broad, and truncate, not pointed. Legs stout; all the tibire 
straight; tarsi rather large. ' 

Position and Affmities. TRI>lENUS. SOMAPHORUS, EpUREA. 

SOMAPHORUS FERRUGINEUS. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 7.) 

Latus, oblongus, planus, depressus, parallelus, crebre punctatus, dense testaceo pubes
cens, lrete ferrugineo-testaceus, lateribus ciliatis, pygidio barbato. Long. 2t lin., 
lat. It lin. 

H abitat in insulis Philippinis? 

Oblong, broad, flat, depressed, parallel, thickly punctate, clothed with long testaceou~ 
pubescence, bright ferrugineo-testaceous. J.Jabrum with a marginal line. Head finely 
punctate. Thora.x transverse, twice as broad as long, narrower in front than behind; 
thickly and strongly punctate, with the rusk slightly raised and the sides flat on each 
side, the flattened portion widest behind, the sides somewhat parallel at the base and 
rounded in front, widely margined, and ciliated with long hairs; apex widely and deeply 
emarginate; anterior angles obtusely rounded; posterior angles acute angles, not sharp 
at the point; base deeply bisinuate. Scutellum punctate. Elytra long, of the breadth of 
the base of the thorax, twice and a half the length of the thorax, parallel from the base 
almost to the apex, sides margined, apex of each elytron regularly and equally rounded; 
!'!iuch punctate and with long pubescence; exterior apical angles rounded, sutural apical 
angles obtuse. Apex of abdomen with long tufts of hairs on each side. Tibire slightly 
serrated, and fringed with hairs. 

From the Philippine Islands? Communicated to me by Professor Westwood from the 
Oxford Museum. 

Genus ECNOMiEUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 264 (1843) . 
Lacord. Hist. des Ins. Coieopt. ii. 299 (1854). 

• 

• 

Labrum emarginatum. Elytra apice rotundata, abdominis segmenta tria prima obtegentia. Abdomen 
• 

segmentis duobus primis brevissimis, reliquis mediocribus; fimbriis sat 1ntis. Pedes compressl; 
tarsis simplicibus. • 

Body oblong-oval, fiat or concave above. Head elongate, without antennal grooves. 
Epistome dilated before the eyes. Antennre inserted under the sides of the epistome, 
short and slender; first article cylindrical, longer and thickcr than the rest; second and 
third of the same fOl"Ill, more slender, rather long, and subequal; fourth to eighth short; 
njnth,to eleventh forming a small elongated club. Labrum large, feebly emarginate. 
}4:andibles much arched, bonl,ered O;t the outer si.de, terminating in a long and shar:p_ 

• 
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point preceded by a strong tooth. l\faxiJlary lobes broad, bearded at the extremity and 
on the inner side. Maxillary palpi filiform, with the last article subcylinclric. Labial 
palpi of the .same form, but not so slender. Ligula corneous, furnish cd with two ycry 
broad and projecting mombranous lobes. Mentum short, broadly emarginate in front. 
Thorax short, somewhat emarginate in front, truncate straight behind, deprcssed or 
hollowed, margined and ciliated on the sides. Scutellum triangular. Elytra flat or 
concave, margined and ciliated on the sidf's, apex truncate. Abdomcn with two seg
ments exposed, the first two very short, the oth~rs modera~e, equal; its sides ciliated.: 
Fimbria) distinct and rather broad. Prosternal projection broadly truncated behind. 
Legs robust, compressed; tibire straight, ciliated on the outside, their terminal spurs 
rather long; tarsi slender, simple, the first article a little longer than the othcrs; claws 
simple. 

This genus forms an exception to the characters founded on the brcadth of the fimbria) ; 
it has them as broad as in the B,·achypepli. Their pre ence here explains the conditions 
nnder which they are developed. Their occurrcnce appears to depend upon the flatness 

• 

of the abdomen. Where the edge is sharp, the margins of the underside of the abdomen 
lap over and form the fimbria; where the edge is convex or rounded, they do not. It is 
as if a scam at the very edge would lcavc the suture too open. Ecnonueu8, although 

• 
belonging to the section with a less depresscd body and abdomen, has the uppcr side as 
flat and depressed as any of the LatejimbricttaJ, and the margins of the abdomen as 
sharp; hence the fimbrim overlap. The convcxity, however, rcmains on the undcrside 
(see PI. XXXV. fig. 9 d). It, as well as Somapho"ll8, intercalates badly hcre. The 
smoothest transition between OCt1'Pophilus and Epm'ea is, so far as regards the smaller 
Ep""eaJ, by Eidocolaslus and IIaptoncus, and as regards the larger ones, by Trimenu8, 
and the occurrence of Somaplwrus and Ecno1l!aJus interrupts the stream of affinity 
awkwardly. They compose a parallel or cross group, a propcr place for which is diflicult 
to find. 

Position and Affinities. SOMAPIIOIWS. 
EpUREA. 

ECNOM!EUS. 
~1YSTROPS. 

1. ECNOM !EUS PLL"\,US. (Plate XXXV. fig. 9.) 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 264 (1843). 
Tp. pi<mipennis, Dej. Cat. p. 134 (1837). 

NJ1'IDULA. 

Cinnamomeus, opacus, testaceo pubescens, subtiliter pllDctatus. Long. 3t lin., lat. It lin. 
H.bitat in Senegallia. 

Large, depressed, even somewhat concave above, oblong-ovate. Body pale, fincly 
punctate, testaceo-pnbescent, cinnamon-coloured and opaque above, rufo-testaceous and 
somewhat shining helow. Thorax twice as broad as long, somcwhat narrowed in front, 
a little rounded on the sides, longitudinally hollowed out; base truncate in the middle, 
sinuate on each side; anterior angles obtuse, posterior anglcs nearly right angles. 
Scutellum triangular. Elytra nearly fiat, somc)Vhat . depressed towards the sl\ture, and 
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sloping posteriorly to the exterior apical angles; apex truncate, but with both the 
exterior and sutural angles rounded, the former broadly rounded. 

From Senegal. I have only seen one specimen in the Berlin Museum, and one in 
Dejean's collection in the possession of the Marquis de la Ferte . 

• 

2. ECNOMJEUS CONCAVUS. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. v. 438 (1844). 

Testaceus, nitidus, subtiliter pubescens, thoracis concavi elytrorumque margine elevato. 
Long. 3t lin. 

Habitat in " Christmas Bay." 

Testaceous, shining, finely pubescent; the thorax concave, with its margin raised; the 
elytra also with a raised margin. 

Distinguished from E. planus by its lighter colour, by its shining through the pubes
cence, which is finer and somewhat longer on the upper side, by its breadth behind the 
wide concave thorax, and by the strongly raised margins of the thorax and elytra, as 
well as by the longer elytra. Below, the abdomen has a longer pubescence at the apex 
on each side. 

From Christmas Bay. In the Berlin Museum. 
• 

3. ECNOMlEUS SCAPHULA. 

Erich •. in Germ. Zeitschr. v. 438 (1844). 

Testaceus, subnitidus, subtiliter pubescens; thorace brevissimo, coleopterisque leviter con
cavis, his margine laterali elevato. Long. 2 lin. 

Habitat ill Nubia. 

Testaceous, somewhat shining, finely pubescent, with the thorax very short, the elytra 
slightly concave and with the lateral margin raised. 

Nearly allied to E. concavus (perhaps merely a vl1riety), but only half its size. The 
thorax is proportionally broader and shorter and the elytra less shining. 

From Nubia. There is a unique specimen in the Berlin Museum. 

Genus MYSTRoPs. 
Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 234 (1843). 
Lacordaire, Hist. Ins. Col. ii. 294 (1837). 
Othonea (Dej. in litt.). 

Caput sine sulcis antennariis. Labrum bilobum. Abdomen segmentis subrequalibus, segmentulo anali 
in utrovis sexu nullo, segmentis duobus ultimis expositis. Antennre in maribus plerumque longi
ores. 

Head without an tennal grooves. Antennre of different proportions in different species, 
and in most species of different length in the sexes, longest in the males; the club is 
oval or rounded and compressed. Labrum rather large, bilobed. Mandibles projecting, 
stout, fiat, rounded on the outside, simple and sharp at the tip. Lobes of the maxill oo 
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elongate, strongly ciliated on the inner side. lIfaxillary palpi with the first article small, 
thc second bent to the side and conical, the third cylindrical, about the lcngth of the 
sccond, the fourth elongate, as long as all the rest together. Mentum slightly bisinuate 
in front. Labial palpi with the first article vel)' short, the second and third cqually 
long, the third elongate-oval. Ligula corneous, cach anterior angle llroduccd into a very 
slender, long coriaceous point, ciliated on the inner side. Thorax as broad as the elytra 
at its base, which is bisinuated, with its angles slightly produced behind. Elytra trun
cate, leaving the last two segments exposed. Prosternum articulated behind with the 
metasternum. Metathorax without axillary pieces. Abdomen short, the first and fifth 
segments a little larger than the rest; fimbrim absent; the pygidium and part of the 
penultimatc segment alone exposed. Legs moderate; thighs robu t; tibiro rather widened 
at the apex, their tcrminal spurs very small. The first thrce articles of the tarsi dilated, 
hairy beneath. Claws stout, simple. 

Thc malcs are distinguished f!"Om the females by their head and their antennm being 
longer and by the clypeus or epistome being impre sed. 

This genus is composed of small insects which have considerable resemblance to some 
of the B..ac1typterid(J] and also to some of the species of Bp1t1·ca. It has also rclations 
with P"ia through its elongated antennro in the males and the prosternuDl resting on 
the metasternum. 

As already mentioned (at the commencement of the Ga1'Pophilid(J]), I have had great 
doubt where to place this genus. It has much affinity with the Brachyptcl'id(J], of which 
the species M. adZ/stUB is perhaps thc strongest example. It is not less closely allied to 
Bpurea, as is wcll shown in M. debilis and M. flavicans. When I was at the commence
ment of the Garpophili, it puzzled me with its contradictory affinities; and difficulties 
near at hand always appearing larger than thosc far off, I wished it away from Golastlls, 
and resolved to place it between GW'P0philus and Bpurea. Now that I have come to 
that place, I wish it away back again near the Brachypterid(J]. I believe, were I to do 
it over again, I should now make a separate group (MySt1'Opid(J]) for its reccption, between 
the Brachypte.·id(J] and the Ga1'Pophilid(J]. 

Position and Affinities. BnACHYPTERuB. 

1. lIbSTROPS DURUS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 235 (1843). 
Othonea /ongico7'ni. (Dej. in litt. ). 

CARPopnlLU8. 

111 YSTROPS. 

PRIA. 

EpUREA. 

Convexus, nigcr, antcnnis (clava excepta) et pedibus testaceis; maribus thoracis lateri 
bus· rufescentibus, foominis concoloribus; elytris apice singulis rotundatis. Long. 
It lin. 

Hahitat in Brasilia. 

Short, convex, black, somewhat shining, closely punctate. Head, thorax, and abdo
men griseo-pubescent. Scutcllum and elytra hlackish pubescent. Antennre slender, in 
the male nearly as long as the body (PI. XXXII. fig. 3 aU); the first article stout and 
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elongate; the second, third, and fourth longer, and nearly equal to each othcr in length; 
the fifth a little longer; the sixth, scventh, and eighth shorter, and decrcasing by degrees; 
the club oblong, subcompre~sed, the base testaceous, the apex black : in the female 
rcaching to the base of the thorax; the first article long; the second, third, fourth, and 
fifth about equal, oblong; thc sixth, seventh, and eighth subglobose; club as in the 
male. ncad with thc mouth apd side rufesccnt. Thorax narrowed in front, the sides 
sometimes rufescent, someti mes concolorous. Elytra rather short, with thc alJex of cach 
roundcd both in male and female. Abdomen punctulate. Legs testaeeous. 

The males havc the thorax with the sidcs testaceous and the disk piceous. The females 
arc entirely black. 'fhe colour generally also is darkor in the female, thc dark colour 
in tho male being piceous or piceous black, and that of the fcmale black or nearly so. 
The female has the apex of the elytra roqnded like the male, and not pcakcd as in 
M. discoidcu8. 

From Brazil . 

• 

2. ~fySl'ROPS lJISCOIDEUS. (Plate XXXII. fig. 0.) 

d A1.jle:r:uosus (Motsch .). 
I' iIf. angulip&nnis (Motsch .). 

• 

Statum M. dud, sed minus fortiter punctatus, minus convexus, antennis aliter eom
positis elytrisque longioribus; testaeeus, thoracis disco longitudinaliter piceo; scu
tello testaceo ; elytris fascia basali irregulari plus niinusve lata picea. Long. l-!-l~ 
lin., lat. t lin. 

Fmln. Antemus brevioribus ut in M. elw'o, clytris apice acuminatis. 
IIabitat prop. /lumina Amazonum. 

Very like M. elUI'U8, but not so convex nor so deeply punctate; the elytra longer in 
both sexes, and pointed in the female. The antennoo have the club composed apparently 
of only two articles, and the sixth, seventh, cighth, and ninth arc not shortcr than those 
IJreeeding as in M. dw'us. The colour is usu¥ly testaecous, with tho disk piceous; but 
it varies considerably, chieflY .in the cxtent occupied by the piceous portion: ometimes 
it is nearly of the colour of the ;males of 111.. cllt1~us, the elytra being almost cntirely piceous; 
but I havo never seen them wholly so, thc apcx being always more or lcss testaceous. 
N or have I seen the scutellum piceous: it secms to be always testaceous in this species; 
in M. elUt'IlS piceous. I have a specimen entircly rufous. 

From the banks of thc Amazons. It appears to be not very rare about Ega, where 
Mr. Bates procured a good many specimens. 

In the collection of the Uarquis de Ia Ferte-Senecte~e there are three individuals 
ticketed as having come from Caffraria, and named (with a query) Ot/wnca longico1"1lU!, 

Dej. I can detect no difference between thcm and l.ir. Bate's specimens from Ega; and if 
the locality be correct, the species must be fonnd both in Cafl"raria and South America. 
I think it more likely, howcver, that an error has been made in the locality, the rather so 
that I obserye that the specimens are marked as having been proc\ITed from a dealer who 
is not always COlTect in his localities. 
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3. M YSTROPS DEBILIS. 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 235 (184.'1). 

Subdepressus, pallide testaceus, thoracis disco piceo, subtiliter pubcscens; antcnnis 
. requalibus in utroque sexu, capitis thoraeisque longitudine. Long. 1{ lin. 

Habitat in 13rasilia. 

About the size and :1ppeMance of Oerclls pedicular-ius; oblong, pale testaceous, elo ely 
punctate, and finely griseo-pubescent. Antcnme equal in both sexes, about the length 
of the head ancl thorax; the first article not very long, rather stout; second, third, and 
fourth somewhat longer; fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth rather shorter; the ninth 
elongate, and the elub composed apparently of only two articles. ilead impres d 011 

eaeh side in front with a small pit. 'fhorax transverse, slightly narrower in front; 
ha e bisinuate; anterior angles obtusely rounded; posterior angles somewhat projecting 
hackwards; the disk longitudinally piceous. Scutellum moderate. Elytra long and 
subparallel, once and a half the length of the thorax, sides declinate, rounded, margined; 
apex truncate; exterior apical angles broadly rounded; sutural apieal angles subrectan
gular, rounded at the point. 

From Brazil. In the Berlin and the British Muscums. 

4. MYSTROPS FLAVICANS. (Platc XXXII. fig. 3.) 

CerCU8 fiavican8 (Dej. Cat. 137, 1843). 

Affinis M. debili, sed duplo minor, textura molli et delicata : testaceus, levissime pu
besccns, oblongus, subdepressus; antennis longitudine fere dimidii corporis, tenuibus, 
articulis ut in M. discoideo, sed clava minore et breviore; elytris apice truncato, 
angulis erlerioribus rotllndatis, sutura utrinque sublineata. Long. i-llin., lat. t lin. 

Habitat in Brasilia. 

Allied to M. debilis, but only half the size, of a soft and delicate texture. 'fc taceous, 
very slightly pubcscent, oblong, subdepre sed. ilcad with a deep transverse and oblique 
impre sion ou each side in front. The antennre about half tbe length of the body, 
slender, with the articles as in M. discoideus, hut with a smaller and shorter club 
(PI. XXXII. fig. 3 a). Thorax not much narrower in front than behind, imprcs ed on 
each side in the middle, with the anterior angles infiexed and rounded, the post.erior 
almost fiat and right angles, truncate at the base. Scutellum triangular. Elytra sub
parallel, with the sides infiexed and rounded, a faint line impressed on each side of the 
!\uture, the apex truncate and its onter angles rounded. 

Found in Brazil. In the British Museum. 

5. ~:[y TROPS DlSPAR (KIug). 

Erichs. in Germ. Zeitschr. iv. 235 (1843) . 

Breviter oblongus, levissime punetatus et breviter testaeeus, thoracis disco, 
elytrorllID regione scutellari, lateribus et apice pallide piceis; antennis maribus cor
pore duplo longiorihus, articulo secllndo brevi; tboraee sat con,exo, transverso, 
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antice angustiore; scutello pieeo; elytris subquadratis, lateribus marginatis, apico 
rotundato. Long. It lin., lat. H lin. 

Habitat in Mad""o-ascaria. 

Rather broad, shortly oblong, very faintly punctate, and clothed with a short pubes. 
cence; tostaceous, with the disk of the thorax, the seutellar region, and sides aud apllx of 
the elytra pale piceous. Uandibles broad, projecting, canaliculate, acute; the head raised 
at the base of the antennrn. Antennrn twice the length of the body in the males. Thorax 
rather convex, transverse, broader than long, narrowed in front, with the sides rounded, 
the base truncate and sinuate, the anterior angles obtuse, and the posterior obtusely 
rectangular. Scutellum moderate, piceous. Elytra subquadrate, the sides margined, 
the apex rounded. The pygidium alone appears exposed. 

I have ouly seen specimens of the male. 
From Madagascar. In the Berlin Museum and in the collections of the Marquis de 

la Fcrte and of U . Deyrolle. 

6. 1IbSTROPS A DUSTUS (Motsch.). 
Oblongus, nitidus, gla bel', leviter punctatus, nigro·piceus, elytrorum disco rufo.piceo, 

mandibulis testaceis, valde explanatis; antennis longitudine dimidii corporis, fuscis, 
basi testaceis; thorace subconvexo, transverso; elytris apice rotundatim truncato, 
sutura utrinque linea subimpressa; subtus et pedibus piceis. 

Fcem. Antennis brevioribus, thorace vix longioribus. ·Long. 1 lin., lat. t lin . 
Habitat in Columbia. 

Very like a B,·acltupteI'U8. Smooth, glabrous, shining, oblong, fajntly punctate, piceous 
black, with the disk of the elytra rufo·piceous. Head very much hollowed out in front 
in the middle and on each side at the base of the antennrn. Epistome quadran. 
gular and impunctate, but impressed on each side. Mandibles testaceous and much 
flattened. Anteunrn about half the length of the body, with the articles gradually slightly 
increasing in size from the third to the termination; the first article stout; the second, 
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth long and equal; the seventh and eighth shorter; the ninth, 
tenth, and eleventh a little thickened, forming a long and slender club; the eleventh 
minute; the last six articles (sixth to eleventh) fuscous, the remainder testaceous. In 
the female the antennrn are shorter, being scarcely longer than the thorax. Thorax 
transverse, subconvex, shorter than long, rather narrower in front than behin d, expanded 
backwards near the posterior angles, embracing the shoulders of the elytra as it were; 
anterior angles obtuse; the sides. angled behind the middle. Scutellum rather large. 
Elytra oblong, rufo.piceous, each ,vith thc disk surrounded by blackish piceous; the 
sides somewhat rounded and inflexed; a faint line impressed on each side of the suture, 
which is blackish piceous; the apex truncate and rounded. The pygidium and penul· 
timate segment of the abdomen are subpubescent, th~ latter sc~cely visible from above, 
the abdomen being bent in. The underside and the legs piceous. 

From Columbia. In the British Museum. 

• • 
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EXPLANATION OF PI,ATE XXXII . 
• 

~l\TQtt._In the following Plates the initiah after- each figure indicato the artist by whom the figure was drawn. 
J. O. W. signifies Professor Westwood. E. W. R. signifies Mr. Edward W. Robinson. A. M. signifies the Author. 

The engravings have been executed by Mr. Edward 'V. Robiuson; the colouring by Mr. Hart. 

FiUU1'es qf tlle entil'e Insect. 
Fig, I. CERCUS FEDIcur,:\nrus O. CA.. y.) 

m . MYBTROPS FL..\.V!CANS. (E. w. n.) 
V. MYSTRO.PS DISCOIDEUS. (J. O. W.) 

VI. BIl.A.ClIYPTERUS (BRACllYLEPTUS) QUADRATUS. (J. O. W.) 

VII. BRACHYl'TERUS GRAV11>UR. (A. M.) 
[pubescence not sufficiently marked.] 

• VIII. BRA.CllYPTERUS ( BRACllYLEPTUS) TINCTUS. (E. w. n.) 
IX. CALONEC"US'VALMOEI. (J. O. W.) 

(Pubeeoence not eufficiently marked.] 

X . CA.RPOPllD..UB llE,apTERUS. (A.. y.) 

Xl. CARPOPllLLUS lfELANOPTERUS. (A. . y.) 
XU, CARPoplm.us (ECNOMORPlIUS) SEXPUSIULATUS. CA. y .) 

])etails. 
1 a. 05 Cercus pediculariuB. AnteRDa of male. ( .... M.) 
1a. ~ . Antenna of female. (A. M.) 
1 b. . Underside of thorax. (A. M.) 
1 c. . Tarsne. (A. M.) 
1 d. . Underside of male. (E.W. R.) 

[The separation between the mctathoracio epimeron and 
metalhoracic ~~:teuron baa been omitted.. J 

1 e. ----, Li a, membranous lobes, and labial 
palpi (copied from Sturm) . (A. M.) 
[Membranous lobes rather too amall.] 

-- --.. Marillary lobes and palpus (copied 
from Sturm). (A. M.) 

If 

19. -- . Mandible. (A. M.) 
lh. . L abrnm. (A. M.) 
2 e. Oercm Sambuci. Ligula, membranous lobes and 

labial palpi. (A. M.) , 
2f -- . Marillary lobes Rlld palpns. (A. M.) 
3a. Myatropajlauicans. Antenna of male. (A. M.) 
3 a·. MI/atropa dur.. . AnteRD. of male. ( .... M.) 
3 a··, . Antenna. of female. (A.. y.) 
3 a···. Mystrops aduBtus:-

(Upper figure) Antem;a of male. (A. M.) 
(Lower figure) AnteRDa of female. (A. M.) 

4 e . .A.martuB rtdipea, Ligula, with membranous lobes 
and labial ;~ni . (A. M.) 

4f. -- . Ma' ary lobes and palpus. (A. M.) 
4g. -- . Mandible. (A. M.) 
4 k. . Labrum. (A.. :II.) 
5 a. Mystrops discoiJeus. Antenna. of female. 
5 c. . Leg and tarsus. (J. o. w.) 

( .... M.) 

5 d. . Profile. (E. w. R.) 
[~etathoracio ~imeron omitted, and a segment too many 

In abdomen.J 
5 e. -- . Ligula and labial palpi. (J. o. w.) 

[MembranoU8 lobes of ligula not defined.] 
5 f. -- . Ma:<illa and palpns. ( .... M.) 
5 g. . Mandibles. (J. o. w.) 
6 a. BracniJPteruB (Bracnl/lept .. ) fluadrat.. . Mandibles, 

labrum, and antenna. (1. o. w.) 
6 e. -- Ligula and labial palpi. (J. o. w.) 
6f .. : M..-.:illary lobes and palpus. (J. o. w.) 

[Cihation on the mArgin omitted by engraver.] 
7 c. B rachypteruB.gravidm. Claws of tarsus. (A. Y.) 
7 d. . Underside, showin'! the epimeron, epi-

pleuron, and segments 0 abdomen of male, 
(A. M.) 

7 e. -- . 
palpi. 

Ligula, membranons 
(A. :II.) 

lobes, and labial 

7 g. Brachl/pter .. f/ravidU8. Mandible. (A. M.) 
8 d. B rac/'1IpterU8 (B"ac/'yicptua) tinctuB. Profile. (E. w.>..) 

[Suture acplU'8ting the mctathoracic epimeron from the 
epipleuron omitted; posterior cotyloid cavities too far 
bock.) 

8 e·. B racnl/pteru8 (Brachl/leptU8) for,-ugatua. Ligula, 
membranous lobes, and labialllnlpi. ( .... M.) 

8J"-. -- . lI1a.xillary lobes and palpus. ( .... M.) 
8 gO. . Mandible. (A.. M.) 
9 a. C.lonecr .. Wallacei. Antenna. (J. o. w.) 
9 c. . Tarsne. (J. o. w.) 
9d. . Underside. (E. w. n.) . 
9 e. . Ligula, membranous lobes, and labuu 

palpi (as seen by J. O. w.). . 
ge·. ----. Ligula, membranous lobes, and labIal 

palpi (as seen by A. M.). 
9f. -- . Maxilla aod palpns (as seen by J. o. w.). 
9J"-. . Maxilla and palpuo (as seen by A. M.). 
9g. . Mandible. (J.o.w.) 
9 k. . Epistome, clypeus, and labrum. (J.o.w.) 
lOa. OarpoplLiluB henn'pter-~. Antenna. (A.. M.) 
10 d. . UndersIde. (A . .\1.) . 
10 e, . Ligula, membranous lobes, and labIal 

palpi (copied from J. Duval, and vcriJied). ( .... M.) 
10f -- . MaJ<illa and palpus (ditto). ( .... M.) 
109. . Mandible. (A. M.) 
11 a. Carpopnilua languidu.. Antenna. ( .... M.) . 

[By mistake the engra"er has put. &11 arbela ~ many m 
the lltalk of t.hi8 antenna. The row of h!Ul'8 near the 
end of the club 1181 aleo been made too dietinct.] 

11 c ••. CarpophiluJI antiquuB. Posterior .tibi~ .. (A. M.) 
11 c •••. Carpop!.iluaferrugine ... PosteriOr tibm. (A.M.) 
11 d. Carpop"il .. melanopterUB. U nderBlde. . ( .... M.) 
11 e., Carpophilus ( Uroplt()1'UI) "umeral18. LIgula, mem· 

branou8 lobes, and palpi. (A. M.) . 
UJ"-. -- . Maxillary lobe and palpl. (A.. M.) 
U I,". . Labrum. (A. M.) 
12 a. Carpophil ... (EcnomorphU8) BC;r;pU8tulatua. Antenna. 

(A. M.) 
12 d. -- - -. Underside. (A. M.) r 

[The engraver bas omitted the 8000nd short aegment 0 
the abdomen and hal continued the epiploura paat. the 
poatcrior cotyloid cantiea.] b (ill 

12 e. __ -_. Ligula, with tbe membranous 10 0 

defined) and labial palpi. ( .... M.) 
12f. -- --. }faxilla and palpne. (A. M.) 
12g. . Mandible. (A. M.) 
12 h. . Mentum. (A. M.) 

, 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXXIII. 

Figlt1'eS of tlte entil'e fllsect. 

Fig. I. CAB,popnu.UB }fARGINELLUS. CA. M.) 
II. TETRISUS CrrOLEVOIDES. (A. M.) 

III. OAUPOPIIIr.uS (ENnoMERus) PIGEn. CA. M.) 
IV. STAUROGLOSSICUS TER'ITNALIS. (A. y.) 

[Not sufficiently flat nor cuneiform.] 

V. OAUPOPllILUS (UROPHORUS) ADUlIllRATUS. (A. ",) 
VI. EruoeousTUB PLA.GUTIPE~"NIB. (A. M.) 

VII. HAPToNeuB TETRAGONUB. CA. M.) 
VIII. CA.RPOPltILUB (NITOPS) OPlITlIAT,'MICUS. CA. y.) 

IX. OOLASTUS COYLLOPODES) ~"'GER. (E. w. n.) 
X. PROSOPEUB SUBE'""UB. CA. M.) 

Details . . 

1 a. Oarpophilus flIilrginell.... Antenna. (E. w. u.) 
1 b. . Underoide. (A. M.) 
1 iI. . Labrum. (A. M.) 
1 e. . Mentum, ligula, its lobes, and the labial 

palpi. (.L M.) 
If. -- . Maxilla and maxillary palpus. (A. M.) 
Ig. . Mandible. CAo M.) 
2 a. Tetriaus Okolevoiiles. Antenna. (E. w. R.) 
2 b. . Underside. (A. M.) 
2 iI. . Labrum. (A. M.) 
2 e. . Ligula and labial palpi. CA. M.) 
21 . Maxillary palpus. (A. M.) 
2g. . Mandible. (A. M.) 
3 a. Carpophilus (Endomerus) piger. Antenna. (A. M.) 
3 b. . Underside. (E. w. n.) 

[Too m8nksegmen~ in the aWomen, and otherwise in· 
conect. 

3 e. -- • entum, ligula, its lobes, and the labial 
palpi. (A. M.) 

3f -- . Maxilla and maxillary palpus. (A. M.) 
3g. . Mandible. (A. ".) 
4a. Stauroglo8BicU8 terminalia. .Antenna. (Eo w. Ro) 
4 b. --. Underside. (A. M.) 
4 iI. . Labrum. (A. M.) 
4 e. . Ligula and labial palpi. CA. M.) • 
4f. . Maxilla and maxillary palpu.. (A. M.) 
4g. . Mandible. CA. M.) 
5 h. Oarpophilus (Urophorus) ailumbralus. Underside. 

(A. M.) 
6 a. Eiiloeol .. tus plagiatipennia. Antenna. CA. M.) 
6 b. . Underside. CE. w. n.) 

[Inoorrect In Yanous respects: the second and third seg. 
ments of the abdomen should be morter than the rest 
&nd the position of the metathoracic cotyloid cavitict ~ 
wrong.] 

6 iI. EiMctJla.tlUl plagiatipeilnis. Labrum. (E. w. n.) 
[The emargination too wide, and tJle lobes not broad l}{or 

rounded enough.] 
6 e. . Ligula and labi~,J'alpi. (.\. ,1.) 
Of --. Maxilla and rna . ary palpu.. (.\. ,I.) 
6 g. . Mandible. (.LU.) 
7 a. HaptoncU8 tetragonu8. AutClIDn. (E. w. R.) 
7 b. . Underside. (A. M.) 
7 iI. . Labrum. (A. M.) 
7 eO. . Ligula and labial f.alpi. (.L M.) 
7 f . Maxilla and maxil ary p.lpu.. (A. "',) 
7 g. . Mandible. (.c. M.) 
7 c/*. II.ptoneus pubeseens. Labrum. (A. 'M.) 
7/*. . MMill:und maxillary palpu.. (A. M.) 
8 a. Carpophilus (Nilop') op/tthalmieu •. .lin tenna. (E. w. R.) 

[Pubescenoo omitted.] 
8 b. -- . Underside. (A. 'M.) 
8 e. . Head and eye.. CE. w. n.) 
8 iI. . Labrum. (A. 1I.) 
8 e. . Ligula and labial palpi. (A. 'M.) 
8f . Maxilla and maxillary palpu.. (.\. M.) 
8g. . Jlfandible. (A. ",.) 
9a. aola.l .. (O!fllopoilea) niger. Antenna. (E. w. n.) 

[The cfnb 18 only three·jointed. 'l'be opper segment 
should be a mere line of hairs.] 

9 b. ----. Profile. (E. w. R.) 
[The epipleuron and posterior cotyloid CIlt'ity incorl'Ct:t.! 

9 e. -- . Anterior tibia and tarsus. (E. w. n.) 
10 b. Prosopeus subameus. Underside. (E. w. n,) 

[mOl)l teet. The eeoond segment of the abdomen ill ani" 
half the length of any oC the rest, which arc nearly n 
equal) 

10 e. ----. Ligula and labilll palpi. (.,. )I.) 
10/ -- --. Jlfaxill" and maxillary palpus. (A. ".) 
109. . Mandible. (A. M.) 
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EXPLANATION OF :PLATE XXXIV. 

Figul'es of the entire I n<lect. 

Fig. I. COLAsros (CYLLOPODES) POSTIC1JS. (1. O. w.) 

IT. COLASTUS LATUS. (A. M.) 
[Pubc&ccnoo not sufficiently marked.] 

m. COLASTUS AlfPUTATUS. (E. W. n.) 
[Not fla.t anc1ehining enough.] 

IV. COL.l.STt:s ODSCUIlUS. (E. W. 11.) 
[Pubeeoenoo omitted.] 

V. 13ru.CIIIPEI'LUS (TA-ures) BINOTA.TU8. 

1'1. B RACll l PEPLUS (LEIOPEPLUS) mmrnus. 
YIT. BRAClTYPEPLUS OMllINlTS. (A. M.) 

(E. w. n.) 
(J. O. w.) 

VIII. B RAClITPEPT.U8 (LTPAROPEPLUS) COLA-STornES. (A. 'L) 
IX. Bl1AClTYPEPLUS L owE!. (A. M.) 

X. BRACnTPEPLlTS ( O" COTIS) AURITUS. (E . w. n .) 

Details. 

l a. Col .. lUB (C!/llapodeg) pwlicuB. H ead, labrum, man-
dible., and antenna. (J. o. w.) 

lb. -- --.. Prothoracic cotyloid cavities. (J. O. w.) 
1 c. ----. Po.terior tibia and tarBU'. (J. o. w.) 
I e·, . AnLerior tibia and tarsus. CA. ).t.) 
If. . Maxilla and maxillaryprupuB. (J. O. w.) 
1 c'·. C.1 .. tuB (Cyllapodeg) ruptUB. Anterior tibia and 

tar.u.. (A. M.) 
1 c .. •. C.1.Bt .. (C!/ll,,!,odeg) Bcule1l4,-u. Anterior tibia 

and tar.u.. (A. M.) 
1 d·. -- . Mentum. (A. M.) 
1 e·, . Ligula., its membranous lobes, and 

labial poipu.. (A. M.) 
I g. -- . Man<lible. (A. M.) 
2 a. Col •• luB l.tWl. Antenna. (A. M.) 
2 h. , Underside. (A. M.) 
2 e. . Lil(ula,itslobes,andlabial poipu •. (A. M.) 
2/ . Mluilla and maxillary poipu.. (A. M.) 
2 g. . Mandible. (A. M.) 
3 a. C.1 .. IUB ampulatUl. Antenna. (A. M.) 
3 e. . Ligula, its lobes, and the labial prupi. 

(A. M.) 
3.f. -- . llfaxilla and maxillary palpu •. 
3 g. . Mandible. (A. M.) 

(A. M.) 

4a. C.Z .. tUB ohBeurUB. Antenna. (E. w. n.) 
5 b. Bl'achypeplU8(T.BmUB) hinolatUB. Underside. (A. M.) 
5.. . Ligula, itslobeB, and labiru palpi (back). 

(A. Y.) 5.-. -- . " " " (front). (A. M.) 
5/ . ~faxill& and maxillary poipu.. (A. M.) 
5 g. . ~randible. (A. M.) 
6a. B rachypeplUB (LeiopeplUB) robiduB. IIead, labrum, 

mandibles, and antenna.. (J. o. w.) 
6 h. -- . UnderBide. (E. w. R.) 

[The proportiona of the lirst and second segments of the 
ablamen are rnooJTeCt.] 

, 6 c. BrachypeplU8(LeWpepl .. ?ruhidu •. Tarsu • . (1.0. W.) 
6 e. . Mentum,ligu a, aud labial prupi. (J.o.w.) 
68-, . Membranous lobes of ligula more ex-

po.ed, and articles of labial palpu. more mag
nified. (A. M.) 

6/ -- . Maxilla and maxillary poipu.. (J. O. w.) 
7 a. BrachypeplUB omalint... Antenna. (A. M.) 
7 h. . Labrum. (A. M.) 
7 d. . Underside. (E. w. R.) . . 
7 e. . Ligula, its lobe., and tbe labInI palpl. 

(A. M.) 
7 g. -- . Mandible. (A. M.) 
8 b. BraehypeplWl (LiparopepluB) ColaBloideB. Under

.ide. (E. w. n.) 
8 c. -- . Ligula and labial prupi. (A. ,,,) 
8/ . Maxilla and maxillary palpu.. (A. M.) 

[The bearding on the inner mde is too thin at the top.] 
8 g. -- . Mandible. (A. M.) 
8 e·, BrachypeplUl/ anci!ps. Ligula and membranous 

lob... (A. y.) 
8 e··. BrachypeplUB deprell". Ligula, membranous 

lobes, nnd labial prupus. (A. M.) . 
9 e. BrachYP,!,lu. Lowei. Ligula, its lobes, and labial 

pnlpl. (A. y.) 
9/ -- . Maxilla and maxillary palp"" (A. M.) 
9 g. . Mandible. (A. ,,,) 
9 n. . Labrum. (A. M.) 
9 o. . Scutellum. (A. M.) 
lOa. BraehypeplUB (Onieotil) Duritu •. Antenna. (A. M.? 
10 h. . H ead with antenOll' at rest. (E. w. n. 
10 c. . Posterior tibia and tarsus. (E. w. R) 
10 e. . Lignla, its lobes, and tbe labial palpl. 

(A. M.) 
10/ -- --. IIfa:rilJaand mn:rilJaryprupus. (A. y .) 
10 g. . ~fandible. (A. ,f.) 

I 109·. Tootb at apex of mandible. (A. M.) 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXXv. 

Figu1'es of tlte entire Insect, 

Fig. I . H'L~POPEPLUS BATESII. (A. M.) 

II. CILLEUS CASTANEUS. (>. o. w.) 
m . CILLA:US ODSCURUS. (E. W. 11.) 

IV. CILLEUS LTh'EAllIS. (>. o. w.) 
V . OnTIIOGRUOIr\ FUBCIPENli'IS. (J. O. w.) 

VI. HYI'ODETUS XANTUURUS . (>. o. w.) 
[Epistome too narrow.] 

VII. MaCROSTOll STRAMINEA. (J. O. w.) 
V lIT, CONOTEIiUS FEYO"BALIS. (E. w. E.) 

IX. E CNOM!)US pr,AlI."'US. CA. ],(.) 
X. TETRISUS HrnROPOROIDES. (E. W. n.) 

Details. 

1 a. Halepopeplu. Batesi'. Anteuna. (E. w. n.) 
1 d. . Underside. ( .... M.) 
1 e. H alepopcplu8 bipustulatus. Ligula, its lobes, and 

the labial p~. (A. M.) 
If -- . Ma • and maxillary palpus. (A. M.) 
1 k. -- . M entwn. 
2 tZ, GilllEUS CQstaneua. Antenna. (J. o. w.) 
2 d. . Underside. (E. w. n.) 
2 e. . Li~aandlabiall?a1pi(a, seen bJl.o.w.). 
2f . Ma.:rillaandma.Xlllarypalpus. (J. o. w.) 
2 g. . Epistome,labrnm,al1d mandibles. (J.o.w.) 
3 a. OilltIJUIJ obscuru8. Antenna. (E. w. n.) 
3 d. Underside. (E. w. R.) 
3 e. . Li~a, its lobes, and labial pa.lpi. (A. ,r.) 
3f . Maxilla and maxillary pal pus. (A. y.) 
3 {" . lIfandible. (A. M.) 
3 . . Labrum. (A. ,r.) 
4d. Oillreus lineari.. Underside. (E. w. n.) 

[The first ~gmen~ of the abdomen is t:oo small.] 
4 e. --. . LIgula, Its lobes, aud lablRl palpi. (A. M.) 
4 eO. Oilla:u8 megacepllalu8. Ligula itB lobes and labial 

palpi. (A. y.) , , 
4 eOo. -- .. ' . Membranous lobes of lignla. 

[~e cllia!::ion appears to be part of Bn envelope like that. 
m 80me of the Brac4Yp"pli ; forenmple figs. 5 e* &6e* 
Pl. XXXIv.] " 

4f aillOJu. linearis. M ... illla and ma:rillary palpus. 
(A. M.) 

4g. -- . Mandible. (A. y.) 
4 h. . Eyistome and labrum. ( .... M.) 
5 d. Orthogrammaj'uacipenn;'. Side "jew. (A. M.) 
5 e. . Mentum, ligula, and labial palpus (no 

seen by J. O. w.). 
[The two middle projections are probably an error. I 

have been unable to verify them.-A. M.] 
~f . Ma:rillaandmarillarypalpus. (J.o.w.) 

{" . Mandible. (A.. >c.) 
5 . . Labrum. (1. O. w.) 
6a. HypodctU8 :rantkurU8. Antenua. (1. O. W.) 

6 c. HypodetUIJ ~anthur1U. Prosternum, (1. O. w.) 
6 d. . Underside. (E. w. n.) 
6 e. . lI1entum, ligula, and labi.l palpi. 

[Ligula not oonoot. Sec woodcut in text, voo. H!lpodetU3.] 
6f -- . Maxilla and marillar,)' palpu.. (J. o. w.) 
Og. . Mandible. (J. O. w.) 
6 n. . Labrum. (1. O. w.) 
7 a. Macro8tola 8traminea. Antennrl. CA. M.) 
7 b. . Prosternum and mesosternum. (J. o. w.) 
7 c. . Anterior tarsus. (1. O. w.) 
7 d. . Profile. (E. w. n.) 
7 e. . Mentum, ligula, and labial palpi. (A. M.) 
7 eO. . Ligula and its lobe. Been from the 

upper side. ( .... M.) 
7 eU . -- ::'-. Ditto seen from the under side. (A.M.) 
7 f . Marilla and marillary palpus. (J. o. w.) 
7 h. . Labrum. (1. o. w.) 
Sa. aDMtelu8jemoral;'. Antenua. (E. w. n.) 
8 c. Conotelus ob8curus. Middle tibia nod tarsUB, (E. w.n.) 
Bd. --. Underside. (E. w. n.) 

[Disproportionately broad, and two first segments dispro· 
portionately short] . 

Beo. aOMtelus .ub.triatus. Ligula, its lobes, and lab,.l 
palpi. (A. M.) 

B f Oonotelu •• icinU8. Maxilla and marillary palpus. 
(A. M.) 

8g. -- . Mandible. (A .• r.) 
9d. Ecwmreuaplanus. Side "jew. ( .... M.) . 
9 e. . Ligula, membranous lobes, and labIal 

palpi. ( .... M.) 
9 f -- . Marilla and maxillary palpus. (.<. M.) 

(?tfaxilJa not. suffiCiently bearded,] 
9g. -- --. Mandible. (.<. M.) 
9 h. . Labrum. (A. >C.) . 
10 e. TetrialUl IIydroporoides. Marilla nod marillary 

polpus. (A. M.) 
10f -- . Li~a, ilslobes,andlabialpalpi. ( .... M.) 
109. . Mandible. (A. M.) 
10 n. --. Labl'1lm (A. M.) 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXXVI. 

• Figures of the enti1'e Insect . 

Fig. I. OrlLODES BOST1UCROIDES. (A. M.) 
II. ITHTI'uF:NES QNA-THO. (A.. M.) 

m. OnTIIOQRAMMA LONGICEPS. (E. W. n.) 

IV. T!>rnDn1s ADFRESSU8. (A. y.) 

V. Anocrnus lIELLUS. (A.. y.) 

VI. CABPOPIIII,UB C'YLrNDRlGUB. (E. w. n.) 
VII. SOMAPllORU8 FERRUGTh"EUS. (J. o. w.) 

V III . C"MYSOPYGA. PALLIDIPE...'V.N1B. (E. W. R.) 
• 

XI. BJLl.ClIYl'EFLU8 (SELlS) CUNEATU8. (A.. y.) 

])etails. 

1 a. Otilode. Bo.trichoide., Head, mandibles, labrum, 
and antenn~. (A. y .) 

lb. -- . Profile. (A.. M.) 
[The two firat eegmente of abdomen omitted by engraver.] 

1 c. -- . Ligula,itslobes,andlabiaipalpus.(A.y.) 
[The lint minute article omitted by the cngraTer.] 

1 <l. -- . • Anterior tarsus. (A. y.) 
1 c. . Mentum and labial palpi. (A.. M.) 
If. . Marilla and m .. iII~ry palpus. (A. M.) 
1 g. . Claw of anterior tarsus. (A. y.) 
2 a. Ithyphenes gnatho. Posterior leg. (A.. M.) 
2 c. . Mentum (A.. M.) 
2 e. . Ligula, its lobes, and labial palpi. (A.. M.) 
2f. . Mru:iIla and maxillary palpus. (A. M.) 
2g. . 1<Iandibles. (A. M.) 
4 e. Primenu aiJprellUl. Ligula, membranous lobes, and 

labial palpi. (A. "') 
4f. -- . Maxill. and maxillary palpu.. (A. M.) 
4. g. . Mandible. (A. M.) 
5 a . .ddocim .. bell... Anteuno.. (A. M.) 
5 c. . Labrum. (A. M.) 
5 e. . Ligula and labial palpi. (A.. M.) 
5 f. . Maxilla ,mel maxillary palpu.. (A. Y.) 

[Beard of maxilla rather too long.] 

5 g . .ddocim .. bell... Mandible. (A. ll.) 
5 h. . Mentum. (A. M.) 
7 •. SomaphOT'U< fC'f'ruginClJ8. Ligula and labial palpi. 

( •. o. w.) ) 
7f. -- . Maxilla and maxillary palpus. ( •. o.w. 
7 g. . Mandible. ( •. o. w.) 
7 h. . Labrum. ( • . o. w.) 
8 a. Camp.opgga pallidipenniB. Exposed dorsal segments 

of abdomen. (A. y.) 
8a-. -- . Underside of abdomen. (A.. Y.) 
8 e. . Ligula, it.lobe8, and labial palpi. (A..M.) 
8f. . M~xilla and maxillary palpus. (A. y.) 
8 g. . Mandible. (A. y.) . 
9 g. Brachgpeplus (Seli.) apical... Mandible. (A. y.) 
10 g. BriIChypepl". (Seli.) caudalis. 1<landible.. (A. y.) 
10 h. . Labrum. (A. M.) 
11 e. Bracl'!I1'epl .. (Seli.) (;Uneat... Ligula, its lobe" and 

labial palpi. (A. y.) ) 
11f. -- . Maxilla and maxillary pall'''''' (A. M. 
l1g. . Mandibles (right and left). (A. y.) 
11k. . Labrum. (A.M.) 
11 i. Camp.opga pallidipen"i8. Labrum . (A. y.) 
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